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A BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE THESIS ENTITLED 
"A STUDY OF SOME ASPECTS OF THE TOXAEMIAS 
OF LATE PREGNANCY IN 'IRE CITY OF CAPE TOWN" 
by L. v 0 R. Oosthuysen. 
The General Introduction in Section 1, Page 1 
describes briefly the scope of the work in thi~ thesiso 
Section 2 deals with the Historical facts with 
emphasis on the History in South Africa which has never been 
published previously. In addition the.general history as well 
as the literature concerning the Etiology, Pathogenesis and 
follow up studies is summarised. 
Section 3 is a study of the incidence of the 
Toxaemias of late pregnancy within the municipal boundaries of 
the city of Cape Town and the Langa Native Township, and their 
racial grouping. A separate introduction on page 38 as well 
as the problems investigated on page 48 and the standards e~-
ployed on page 49 as well ·as the methods and material on page 50 
indicate how this problem was investigatedo The conclusions 
ef' this aspect of the study are summarised on page 850 
Section 4 deals with follow up studies of 100 cases 
of non-convulsive toxaemia and 100 cases of eclampsia, and the 
material and methods are described on pages 88 and 94 respec-
tivelyo 
Section 5 portrays the results of the follow up 
studies and the conclusions reached in this regard. In addi-
tion fields for further investigation are suggested on page 22,9. 
Section 61 the Appendix, gives additional case 
history information and Section 7 reproduces the Bibliography 
used. 
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l:t hes been stated for pars to medical students and. those 
spooielly interested in Obotetrios and 1 ta m.edical problems, 
that tbere 1s n strong impression that in cape Town eclampeta 
and to~ett11as ot 1ate~·pregnancr nave a bi.Sh inoide:nce. (or1.chton 
193S and 1914-9, Brock an~. Rollo 1949)• 
'rbl.e ife,a acted Cl$ e stimnlu,e to consider this ae a eul>je·ot 
for turt11er etudf eepeotall»- e.s a 4et&ile4 enquiry into the tox ... 
aeirJ.aa .of late p:resnsncy h8.a never been mad~ in cape Town. There 
ai-e no accurate t'igW""ee wtth regard to the incidence ot toxaemine 
.amongst the various races. but hospital figures have been enolueed 
and elsewber-e in the world work in thls 4irect1on bas been dofte. ~ 
Cape Town presente a unique opportu.nity for stud,ing the incidence 
of the toxaem1as amonget the dif.f'et-ent racle'l groups, because of 
1ta multi•rac1al population.. A critical analysts or all etatiett-
cal and other av.e,ileble data will be made in order to :tteech some 
definite conclur1:1ons. 
Al thonsn. a gJ.1eat deal ot reaearch and fellow-up .study Me been 
d.o.ne in the last 80 :;eel's• there ta still a marked ccntrovere7 an.d 
dif'te~ence ot opinion amongst th$ varloue authox-s ae to the effects 
of the toxae.m.18.El 1n 1sene;ra.1, and the pettmanent ear41ov.aeeular and· 
renn.l damage. if nnv, that may reault amongot paroue womem. stat• 
isttcsl end othezt studies 'from a.11 over the world. can be qu.ote4 to 
confirm or disprove almost any v.1ew held. 
should contribute to the ac:H,amalat1ve general knowl$dge on tbe sub• 
3ect thus increasiJiiS the understanding and improving the nianagement 
·Of the va.riouf! tc~aemias or late pregnancy. This 1e the second 
ob~ective of this thesis. Data obtained f'rom en eZbnustive stud.y 
made will a14 in determ.tn1ng the incidence and. type or post•toxaem1c 
vascular a.ftd renal compl1ea:t.ions. The method used towalfds the 
second, main ob,ecttve of' the present stud¥. was s .tollow-up of 
eclempsta and other severe non-oonwls1ve toxaemie: cases subjected 
to attacks tlve y.ee.re previously or longer• so ae to thro1r :turtner 
.. ) 
11Sht on the •eh dlsc·.nu~sed qu:est,1o.n as. t0 whatbe1- OP ¥tot tb.ev 
leave irttepatteble: 'Vaat.mlt!ll"' ant Nn1l &luge tin<J. are ea,u,at1ve 
taototte in n'bae(tllen.t bfperteno,t~~ ce1tdio~·aec·u1a, a.tsef.use, 
Attention was pn14 to tbe »~~sent anti: 1nnt etate at l\tnlth, 
the be·t1l.tb during prapncr,. ttte· minib.o~ ot JP$Stt&nc.1eo -~ ·t:l~ 
of.f,$P~it1s in order- to co~ettC> the tt.nalcgo wi;tn those ot e'the11,. 
o'beci-llera. t:c e441 tLcn. th• ,t1m11, b1etory <1t a b.vge-.teT,lsi,ft 
an.4 ep.11optte tenttenc-u wan n.ote:4 .. e~ngat ihe ~eletl11es to oee 
wnet per-·t, :tt a:nv., 1 t P1a11'• 'l•Pe a'tr111, 4ppeott1 to b& ,tt plaee 
to't- ftie'1Jh co.ntl'tbutit)at, :not onlg to tb.t;, ,nbo1'e· eepeeta, but, e1sc 
wJ:t~ ~w,,a. to tb~ ·t)!~f:eet& ct ~epested. pt'*e:gnanot..ea. e.speeiellJ' 
mnon1st the non-tul!'opeaaa,. eo wtll tut tbtJ ett'eot1 Of· ct1etettc, 
hV1lo1tlc, c11mattei, ,eeonc~tc, »•10110:logle~.l ,ijf1'1, hen41toru te-ototte, 
. -
'!be vaat 1l ter:rttaire on the mt'b3ect lntieatee ·that thees faetol'B 
ma, p1ay a pa;rt 1n , the trttola§ of this ,pic11p, of' t.teeiises · 'Whio-,h 
eeems tQ ~91te a ml ttple etlo1ca .• 
a, :tnit:ta.t:ins o1Utical anti e tatt.ettcel attt,l,f;;· u,M. filth the · 
recent eata'b11e~nt of a t.oxeetnta •••4, 1\ le hoped tba:t a toen• 
dation wi.11 be la1tt tor tunber .reue&i-ch Wt>!ilt ,tntG tbe manJ' ave-nuet 
,.. . ot the conti:'oversla.1 tapeata Qf' ttde si-oup ct tUa11~tuie1h 
Ao with all e1iataa.1, p~J.ttoo i.nvtuJtlgtatet, ou can uGttallJ' 
ont, produce o iuarttnJ. 001u.-t1,on-. ~he not; •1·1·1. ~1 tl.•tel.v have to J 
be 1ruvet1 'b~ labor,tltc:r.7 ant othea, atu:d1(U$•· bftact. (1939)• 
A kllow1Eh!p or tbe .. tli.&torr end. :e; review ot ·tbe 1tt:el'$\'flf>t ,of . . 
the ttl)xaemtas . :.of late pr,esmncN ere·.. ec•ntid to um.e,a.taatt the 
. 
problems, and ttlthougli 11 tt1e ori.sln8l wo~ll has 'be~& ,acne in south 
A.t'i'-1ca, the know1e4p ,ntnea loealJ.v :and Qi.tton aboti·t bile ~eon 
'In oz.Boa, to lim.it tM e~to-nt ot thl£i tiles1e no epeo~t.t1 ~ 
v,11,tlgal:lon ha tone 1nt4 oeaee ot ffil'()xatmJ.c Aoctdenta1 RatmoJtrilaaet'-',, 
'IN'li,e in e ocnti-ove~e10;1 00,1,3,eC:,t tue, to se•oMl eticloetoo,1 t.ac·toz.s,. 
uue1ate4 cond,1t1on&, Ql'),d, causes urumown., tut meed turtlmi- 1n)• 
. 
'V$1fftlga:t:lo:n. (o. Jlrowncf 1·952.'). An urp:nt problem ,~, in steel~ 














pE ,GE!J!AL . 1i1IaT(?ijY i.OJ! .. 1,B! .•.. ~~MU§ 
01! · KtE · fftF..GF,Attot. 
fbe word eolamps1a. . .:tn derived. fro,m the, Greek woJJ:tl (7i.l(Jd,,u,-u ,v," 
and means a flaeh or sbtn.iq forth, and 1s,1nd1cat1ve of tbe 
fulminating cha.I'acter .ot the tt1sease wh1c.b .ha«a come to be gent!I' 
erall.Y known es 00:lemp.1.12.a, 
Appe.rently ft1ppcorates fit'St used. the wQr4 Eclampsta to 
.des1gnate .a fever ot euaa.en onset, and tio·t. for Tox,emt.a an.a, 
.con•ule1cu·,s dtttt1ng p~egna.m:r (sta.nder 1936). 
However, JU .. pporiratea 460•.375 a.c. &tated, that hee4achea, 
41',owainess and eonvule1ons were of :Se!'lous eignit".:lciuiee tn 
pregnant women. ao trw,t the entttr l~rter termed. eclamp$iB. wea 
rec:<)e,ntae.d by him. 
There is no dU'ect Biblical reference ·to tclaroprU,at al tbough 
ep.:1lept:ttoi-m se1nres are well aeacr1bed in Luko Chapter 9 verse 39 , 
and in Numbers, Ohapter 24 verse 4 (Wtinbtrtm .ana Boen,an 1936),. 
" 
mentions the &lagers or convulsions in P.21Jegnsno7 (Wong wu Liea.... 
Teh, 19.361 and Logan Olenden~.:ns, 19,2. Faebende.r, 1891 an4 1906)• 
In the year 1619 tbe word eclampsla. first appeaJ-etl in Q 
traattoe on gynr1ecol.ogy bt Varandaeu.a, ant! 1n 1694 Peu imntioned 
. geneI'alize4 dontc apaerns 1.n pl'8pancy.. one o.f the earliest ustBe 
ot the word 10 o'bstetr1e$ occuts in two papere b.1 J,,,o. Gehler. of 
L'G1pz1g 1n 1776 and 1777 (Weise 1941)•. 
De-1a:•motto (1722) Neognise4 that ae'.iivetty in. p!'egnant 
patients 'With convulsions favoured t.bel,r recovery, and i.n 17G3 
De seu\ta.ge .made a d1f.ferent1m1 cltagnosig b~tween eptleps:, and 
eol.ar.apsia, uau.riceau (1740). wrotfl about eciampsta e.na. suspected 
. 
toxins of tho dead foetus as tlie cause. l~om ,a.bout thts t~me 
the •••• /••• 
.t 
the condition 1'1$8 treated by blooaletting,. bl1$'tering (Smel11e 
174 7) purgation and enemas to tnd.uce labour (hzoe 17$9) •. 'W!he 
use of Qp.1ttm was atMss~d 1'>Y l!annlng ln 1771 • Spee a, deliver, 
With forceps was ad:Voeeted b¥ Hamilton in 117;, at ti'r$1 bf 
manual dilatation. of the eerv1K a.na later, ~Y the t.tse c.f the Bossi 
dilator (Bossi 1896) .• 
. convulsions in pregnant won,en therefore l1a,re undou.ll'rtedlV · 
alwaye occurroecl, ~ut no t!guree ere ava11abl~ until the 19th 
centur,-, as to too1r r.re:h1,uen.01, when C?'ll1ns noted in the Dublin. 
Lring•in Hospital tntirtt cases et convulsions .in 16, 15Z., deltveitles, 
with an 1ncidenee of o.1e percent tor the reaz-s 1826-18)3 tnclu,stve,· 
(Collins 1841 ).. Ja:H.lne :ln 1839 reported the irlOrtality .trom 
eclampsta in the Gle,asow !£aterni tu Raop1 tal to be I.ft%,• s ltn.Pson 
(1847) 1n.troa.uced ohlorotorm and schttoecler (1873),, nas and ,othel'e 
emphar.uzed 1.ta u.se i.n eelal'.1U)Bia. 
It was only si.nee 1S£io, when. ,albwnen wa$ tlrst t'otu1tl .1n ~he 
' 
ul.'"1ne of normal p~ag.nant •ornen bf Rauer., anti by Level' in ·the ur1ne 
. .. 
,ot ·9 out ot 10 eclam,tlcs in 184.3•- that me41ctil interest. etarted 
to grow about pre..-ecla;tnpela :and: ·ec1atllpsta, and. laiii the rourulatlon 
fop the theory that ld.dnezr lesio,ns wePe alwa:rs. assoeiatet1. with 
I • 
eelamps1.a. S1nct tn1a t.ime, too, 11r ~1al'r!es Yo1uig Simpson- (R.:ella:tt 
1939) taught hi.is students ttuit albttminttria wae a pr,cuaor or 
·ecle.w,ptic tits, and JolUls of Dttb1tn (184.3) state4 that ,oedema aqi 
headac~e, we.re a w~rning sign of f:tts* Olig,uwta has been Heos:-
rtf·eed in pre-eel.amps.la ,u.nee 18!iO, and ziu1.geme 1ster ( 191 a) stressed 
a post tive •ater balencth 
' 
Vettat!l'W'.n vi:r14e vtfls 1nt·fto(luced. in 1860 1>1' Brdt'3l' ant! <:blore.1 
hJdr-ste in 1t1'69 'bu LierbtuOht as therapeutic meaettl'$B in ·ec1ampslc!h1 
Veit (1887) empha.81$Gtl th(! repeated, use or Mo~phitte 1n ·eir:lamJs1a,, 
Halberema (1678) first suggeoted the uce of caesarean seetton 1n 
·the tNJatment Qf eclamps1e, e.11a Saenger (1862) &ltlpl1Qatae4 anti .... 
sepe1e with this pt-oeedui'e• fn 1696, Dflbl'esen 1nt!.'DdUced bill I 
modificat.ton of V(l.g.inal by;sterotonw. ~il'st use4 bf Lsuver~at in t 
17S8. In 1897 van vaqae_11- reported th.at ~he blr..oa pressure wa, 
increased in e·clampsta. Kt8:n1g (1.904) emplo.re4 luinbar. p~notu,e, 
\ 
with improvement after wittl.drawtng 10cc. ot tlu:14.• . StJtoganott' · 
{ 1900) and Twee.d.y ( Hl1 G) ltd.a. the foundation of .mot-e mo4eti'l 
_metboas of' tteatment. · Tlttts (1919•1927) int~oducea bJ'perton1c 
intravenous glucose in3ect1ona. to protec.t the 11v<u:, and i~bce 
t1turea1s. 
"!'he uee of Jagne·sium S\llpbate by .Ul3ect1cn c~ into e;eneral 
use otte!' 1925, tollovting emplU\n1s of .1 ta use ':b;; '.Lasl'Wdt Allen 
and Lincoln (1925 and 1926),, and batiblt1utates were introduced bf' 
:Robbins !.\lnd hie Oo••orkttta in 1929. 
:f>~bam 1768, aottr 1791, ·r.,1hie1n and v1rcbow wrote ltbout tbe 
morbid anatonw. bu·t the patbolom, of· eolampeia •be studied aecut 
rately onl;v from 1890 on\'fai:-ds by Pilltet, tubt\rsch, semnorl, 
' Volhara, Fahl-• Wtl11ame. Opie, Bell o,nd othe!\s. 
the~e .1a no doubt tnen tbet the.; toxaemia& or pregM.nct ·ot 
all tn,es me\ have b&en ~ very t~orta·nt eattse ,of' materi1$l an4 
t~tal deaths throughottt ·the ages* 
. . 
W.ITH SPEC UL REFF~ENOE. 110 801JT!i 1-tF.R.ICA. , 
,. 
. ' . . . . ... . . . 
Speeitic medical wr.1t:tns in EH>Utb Atrtca diitea back to 'th$ 
7ear 1.847,, .and. tl1e infot*~tion. qf earlier. times must be treated 
, ., 
with reseMration. 
ln spi·te of tihe t'aet tha,t Job:n.n van lU,,ebe~ok, the toundei-
and f.tttst gove·~nott of tbe Oepe, was a ehlp' ·s surgeon arid his 
wife sa~e bittth to ,a. Chlld . .:e. :,eax- e:tter h1·s attrival tn 1G;i, 
hQ~htng was wri·tten about presntU'lCf" and 1 ts compli~attons, ptti• 
rm1r111 '.because .he wtui ooaupi,$d with a4m1n1stvat1ve 4utieet 
scurvy and. B.ve~nte~, el).!d.emice · (JJQff(teirb,aal van Ja,n vs.n ft1,e'b:eeck, 
Archives, Cape Town), and secondl:Y bece.uae it was not until i6GJ 
that meet.teal men st,1rt~<i to tt@ tr.J.4w1f:et17 tn. e.a,~neet, Th.ts he 
the fe,ar when l..ouis XIV at PN-ince ·cal.lea: »r. Qlett1$ai. the (lbtil"t 
Phyeicia;n to attend ~adat.m De 1a Va1l1el"'e 1n eontt.ne:meat,. eftd 
,(>nla sube,quently mt4w1tex-y br;;oks we~i, pub1.1Snea by t1niu.1t.1oea:u 
and lane shar-pe, wno ernpnaol~aea that eolatr4p,sta 1mprovl:d with d.e-
,ltverr (Geriolte 1923):• 
After an extensive search 1n t~ A.rchtveih c,ape ~own, I 
came ac,-oas spee1t'1e mention -1n e. 1Jlet ot tlee,th not.ices of a 
ca.se ot ••stuiptrekk1.~ss11 which was th~n tM .na,me ot ec:l&mpsla 
. as opposed to 0 val1ende aieltte" ( e;vt.iepSjt) • wb1eh· i.e .mentioned 
ao .a separate cause ·of death .ln · another 1nstante. Howev,u.~, the 
' 
causes of death &re 1naccttl'.att1.a,,, at can be seen t.rom the f,o1low1·n, 
11st obta1ned trom A.r-eMve& Documents nee. 16/14) &ri4 16/11'4 
4e.te4 1?94,~ 
' 




.Engelse ttekte*'. (English n1a~,a'3e). 
nirering" (Tu.beroulos.is) • 
"OU.derac:nnrt ( Old .Age) etc. 
The repor.t of the gi-.avedigger, at tbe (leetle Wa$, of no help, 
neither was, a tJ.1ati-ae on. the public health service of ttte 
Nether-le:ru.ie maet Ind~a Compav 1 Goo • 1900 (n.. achou.te 19S1) 
about the incidence or occu.twren~e ot eelampeia. Here it 1:s 
mentioned that the nati'\te popul.ations at the cape and Jata:vta 
looked upon ohlldb1l'th as e natur,e.1 phenomenon wbich did not ff• 
qu:lrae ttteatmentt atui in co~licated cases the priest only, was 
consulted• tf h!a ,ass11tence· :f'e11ed, they were quite conten, 
to acqu.1esee in the will ot AflGll. Th1s natuJ-allJ ·ire.teN to 
the slaves, the ancestors of the ·oa.pe tiiial&af&• 
Neither- 'rhtel• e 37 voluniea n.or Leibbi,a,ndt.• s PHcis give :anv 
t.nf'ottmat1on with regs.rd to ec'l.e.mpsia. Hciwe"1et\, th~ cape Town 
Medi.cal Gazette 184'7, the f'S.~st 'ffl841eal journal -e•er ,pu.b11$lled. 
in south .Afl'iea, doe.$ mention eclftml}s1a as o<:<:n.t,,.rtn1 in south 
Afrlea • 
. l:n th.ts i'ega:td ·tne ed1tofl, DI'-. Ebden, 41acu.ssing .1ad1genous 
pl.ants and rem$dies used bJ the oolon!lete, mentloPs th~ Kl.ipde.s 
"itJJfaceumn, and state.a tb$t lte dr1e4 uv.tne ~esembltns bltumn• 
found on the ~ocks near cave1 a.a Ean evapor.ntecl, tenac1011s., ,at1ckf 
Pes14ue, .hardened :and ,ffllxed 'With earth and dil'l1 ie made use ot 
tnerapeut1ca11V e.e an ext,act. bF mouth lln cases ot h,i3te~ta 10cp• 
' 
werk1.ngs0 , e:pJ.lep.sy 11val1ende ziekteu:,· ecJ.ampsia ''atu1pti'iekk.ing1'•, 
.st. Vitus Dance ''epelde ·B1takte': ,or tttovett0iekten, and in shOPt 
$Pa·smodic aftectio:n; of ma~ ki.ntls. lthe e4.ltor eertoueJ.¥ men-
. t.ions th1_s as a pcsalble arttele ot e~pottt (»as3eop.:ls) 1 at the 
naese1e" apparentJ.y ttttinates on· tho e~ ~pot alwava, andi so the 
article ca.n be collected· readily~ 
A letter 1n, this journal discussing n,J.4wi'1'eru,. 'retlel!ts that 
theu d:td al.l the m14w1feru at th1a t.1me, and fAiH~·e all 'U:ntra1nea, 
and there were no hospital t:ae.ilit1$$ f,or t,he 1,1ns•ti1 perioO.-
\ 
' 
of 1nteirest is t.b.e feet tha.t in 1870 the whole of the cape 
' . 
C01011V bn8 Only 60 doctors, and !n 1886 ··a.n GYe!'age eountl'7 dOC• 
tot' dealt w:lth ·as tew as 20 m1tiwif.eru easee a vea•, the vest 
being done by midwives. In 1894 the btrtha per annum tn Oape 
Town ,,e:re 2,000. There .eould tbet'efoPe not ba·ve been very ma~ 
oases of eel~s1a ~a the incldence o-t ec:1amps1a in. 1ur.ope 'Was 
1 tn ;oo at th1s time. no•eve,., (9eck ·H\'4) mentions in .his 
B, M .• A. p:r-es1.a.ent1al aeldress that nn a.et.ive medical ~Qotetv ez.ts• 
ted t:i-t the cape between the ye,ars 1827 .... 184'7, and at theJ,r 
.meetings t*clernpsla was d1se,teae4 on ·two, occ.esion(j, one caee bet.ng 
fatal, the other receV"ering after ee'Vere pui-gat1on and atimula;• 
tton with. a,lcohollc beve.!'agea. The med'ioa,1 :aoc1et1 was dormant 
between 1847 • 1890'.• 
,, 
The f1ttst case .of' pue~peJ!ial eelampsia was recorded 1n tlie 
sou.th Afr·1ean Med1<'H'il Journsl in Mer.eh 1895 by nr ... Strachan of 
Gel*w1ston. A single pr1m1para not .in labouP 1!1S$ del1verett bN 
acoouchement force and p.ilooarp1nt in.jecttons, and took ·HS· dafl 
the south. African Medical e:routtnal, eu.a~nsees ea.sea ot alb1tmin• 
, 
U!'ia w:1 th011t ti ts. T:hts is the r.trst time that t·he ot)n•conwl• 
ei•e toxae~as .ct ,pregnBMy a!"e nwnttoned, 
In ~n,sna th.er$ we!'e f'lvo cases of eel1at'l'lpsia end: three ca.sea 
of severe al.buminur.ia in the f.:tve rear. pet-1od 1901' • 1.905 amo.ngrit 
1,soo ttihttbitant·e (~a1-r 1905)• ~tttom thJ.a time onward.a ctu.1~ re-.. 
. I 
ports of ·tu1m1ne.tin1 eclampsta,. post•par-turn ,ec.la~~J.a, etc., 
a:ppeatted from time to time in the aoittb . .Afr.1ce,n Me.tu.cal Raco~a, 
Tttansvaal f.tecUeal ,Jour.nal and sou.th A.f':rican Medic.t1 Jour:nial., ·rn 
1901 et the Me4J.c,a.l consr-ees 1n Bl.oemt·onte1n, caesarean Sectton 
~nd renal 4ecepsulat1on 1n eclampsia were d.1scusset1 (&1ot.s. ·1,901. 
quoting Ediba.lls • 19(),) • 
Tbe f.irst cc.ae or placenta p:rae,vta comp1ios.teii bl' &olampsio. 
was repoi'-ted. :tn 1911 flnd e case o.e pyetonephritis a.~; prtegnanc1, 
ae well as tbe use of veratt&ne .in pue,perel eelam,psli;:i, w,n•e dia• 
eue,etl by ~Ok and s~ce Be.1a ln 1913. .An e:xteneive 41scua,u.on 
of '3Cl~-nps1a occurred at the Kimberley Med!eal Cfongnss in 1914 
{iThwa1te 1-91,4), and it was p,otnted out that up to this t1me, 
t1)lerea1 1nte.rest had 'been cent-re.a arount\ \he kidney• the placenta 
and ductless- glands were beeoming more, suspect; because the kid• 
neva were often no!*mal, and ee1ampe1a occurred in women with no 
previous renel d.1eeace. oases of Bl'i;h.te disease were recalled 
Who, without act.ivr~ tteatme.r,t, did not develop eclampsia. Ee• · 
lamps1a WQ.e more common 1n twin presnenoiEU!i ti.ts ware rare 
be:tore the fifth month, and expultU.on 6t the foetus was , not.teed 
to ha.ve a favo11rable ef.teet on ,t:he ,eolmnptic a.ttac~ i'lht gen• 
tral tu;,Peaaton was that about. 5'Jl; ot pttegnant women 4e-veloped 
c;Lbum1.nur,in, probe:bly a,ie to p:e-essutte on the ureters. that being 
the renso.n whJ' terminati,on. had a favourable effect. A eta to• 
ment was. 1ne.d& thst th~ ki·d,not ot pregnam,y is a transl ton eon<U ..... 
t1on, and wnst d.atr.ase· su.eh kidneys mar ,$11:t'.·fer, is subsequentlu 
· rectif1e4 &fter terrn1nat1on,. the meterna1 mortallt:, was 2~. 
$nd the infant moPtality 50% ae.eoi-dt.ng to Gei-man f'igute,s quoted 
et the time ot the oongrets. With 1rega.:rcl to t.restment, ,sectatio.n, 
pr-0moting elfCcretion and :remov1.ng ·the tounte.'ln sou·rce of poison, 
( t~ child atic$. pluaenta) was strtH:1e:ed, In nda.1 tion the ·use ot 
!Pf:tnitl'in to .inftuce Jabour, Magnesium sulphate by in~ectton ias 
a sedat1.ve,. and Nitro Gl;rce.Jj:tne and Vel"atrium v1r1ae to .low-er the 
b:Loo.t p~ea$Utie were a.d.vooa.ted (Congreaa t?otes i 914) • 
' 
Malan ('1928) mentions the immense volume of literature s1noe 
1843 on albwninur1a and eclampsia, the disessee of theor.tes, and 
puts to:rwaf'd bie personal theory tnet whatever the t'eal ,or1g1n 
ot the to.1:aern.laa. miecegenet:ton pl.ave an 1m»ortant role ln br.ine;• 
tns about the teildeney 'to toxaemle, in p:regnant wome~., ae w1 t'b 
the nt1xtng of~ the races; the toetue 1s a f'oPe1gn ei,unent with 
. 
Or1eht-on (1929) faand the mate-rnel mc>rtel1tJ from. eclampaia 
to be 20% at the Penlasuia l!El,te:rn1ti aospitnl,. 1n Ch!ipe T,own and 
,, 
~·· 
mtt.remte4 ·tM im,otttQno.~ ot ,u,teMtal, QftP~ Gtlit. cltntcs,. Wbtell 
ba4. a1Natv b:een 1M~S\1PCtt:B, 1,n 1920 bv t·M cape to~tt MU.nhi• 
p£t1tty,. 
oiw:tctitcn ( 1932) oollected 12;, caces of ,ec1'01r4>s1a. amongs,t 
the ,e~1hule, Matct1n:t.t1 Haplta1 atJ.m:teaitons in t.bs ,-eare 192?• 
1931,• ant! ,statne that eolampste. it a~ ,e;tttt1Hriel:, eomncn coni,.1 .... 
tlor:1 111 ca.P~ ~Olil'n; wt.ill e ee,; mort~lttv·. .tie poin~d out tbat 
~p14 eb.!\ras:~• tJt temperatu.re, by prevet1:ttng etrtclellt .e:ets.on of 
tM ot:1ft, led to :an at1.dlt1omtl bu•aen en tit!! Mdne1&, iiin4 wa.o 
NHtJH)ttGlble t't>l" th~ eeaecmll incttt.en~e ct. e:elnmpst$. tn cape '!own 
$.n AllSU:.$,t, . 1eptem\,e1- nne oc·tober., 
Go14btt"g (1931\.l: gave a Gt$tlet1co.l t!ttrte~. ot loe:tt.l eaaea 
i.n Oep,o 1ow·n at the fent~\lla \tatc•ntt, B:oaptte.1 • 1H6 eolampt1es 
0.l'ffl)tlltl\ 8,537 adm1eeto~ between 1:9;·5 r,Hld 119.'1,h with an. '1neidene~ 
ot a.t-t, ,th~t ls 1 out ct !59•4· l!el.i:tel'ies, and ,pointed wt tha.t 
:eit tbe time tne renins·u:la uo/tem!t t:, 1to0p1ta1 ·wi1-s tb$ ·otea.rJ:.ng• 
hotuie ot the 'tntlk o.f abnorm$l oasea ,10:cu.rrln.tti tn an« .Q·flottn4 the 
.J$ni.nw1a atnoapt a total popu'latton of 250,,000. se o;a1n 
·stresaett the aeeeonsl :1M:14e:rwe o.t eolBmpal:a loeal.ly wt tb: a peck 
tn AurJUJt, e:~tt ra•e ttlt'i ~.rune exp1atH1;·t1on G!f) oricbton fQr.a tl\ia 
Masoaal ittdi4e:noe, 
Ot>1cl"t:ton (1935) states that b<? dou'bto 1f tt&eN 1s · tu1ott:aer 
cs, t, :tn the world '11\e~e tbe tne.t:t<u,ce c,r ecl~sie 1.n QS. high .. 
at:J t t is bl t,epf! -.ro:wn. and it eo1acr:~;s1a; ie J,r~val.ent, be ~on-
!ei.d.e;NJ tlw.t eeaee ot· pre~clerrirtto tei:xo'<Mllles e~ould. oleo be pre• 
valent. 
tU.~aon well.a ( t9J5) qttot~ t1~res f:,,om tu It,. •~ntca 
aome, oepe rown, f,t-om 1917 - 19JS, ,found, 4C :O$,Be'1 ot oe1~e1o 
emoA1et 5,4,04 dtlivett&es., ·ttwt lo 1 in 1,l5 wltb. •· t~ mo•t1111\N'•. 
fhis 11,lu&t'.Pates ttui m,n,~edi··voitt:lation 111 ·i11e, 1ttei4eme of ecilll, 
~1ltaic tn tw·o mmter.ni:t1 hospitals tn th~ enmt cit.v du:r1ns ti,e 
same period, 
More i,ecentJ.y Black ( 1938), te o:roen ( 1941) • f!elma.n ( 1940), 
sepieka (1945). Ordman (1950) and oi-1cbton (1947 and 1952) have. 
vit.ten about eome aspects of the toxaemia.a of late pN:gnanoy 
in south Aft-1.ea. Ordman (1950) stressed the role or ·water and 
electrolfttJ balance a.nd observed that ·the behaviour of the 
pati.ent w:l th. t'cgt:ird to elimination · of ingested f'1Ui4 1G the best 
crt te:rion t:or the diagnosis or »r.e .. eolampt,lla. ae pllte forward 
the suggestion that pre-eclnmptlc toxaemia is a dtsease ot ed@•· 
tat1on and advocates the use oz cortisone•like substances 1n 
treatment. (A prelimiru.u.1)1' r.epol"t). 
Crichton (1949) e.t the 11Tra.naaotions or the Rotunda nospital 
lU·centensry International cons,:-ess11 i,eatnted that ecle.rnpeia and 
other toxaemias of pregnancy e.re prevalent 1n cape Town. Re 
found the incidence of eclampsia to be 2.15"0 .f~om 1925 - 19'4 and 
t,om 1937 .... 1947 to be 1.3% &t the Pen1n&ttl&. ustern1ty ao.ap1tal. 
Be 4.tiotea. f·tgures indicating th.at the incidence of eclampsia in 
the coastal towns lo h.1.gh, ant1 that the only common. factor was a 
deticJ.ency of calc1um in the soil and water. on the other hand 
tn the inl.and c1 ties the incidence ia low where there !s no such 
calcium deficit. ue found that with better snteno.tal ea~e Md 
treatment the mortality of eolomptU.e. had declined fi-01n 20i7% over 
the pe:r1od 1925 .... 1934 to &it ove!l the period 1937 .... 1947, 1A O$pe 
Town at the Peninsula U&tern1tJ Hospital. tn a6.d,1t1on C~iehton 
stated that 94 • 95,: ot: women who have had. ee.lnmpsia. with ·their 
:r1rat pregnancy ei th~Jr re covet- eompletel:· o:r the ev14ence of vas• 
cular or renal damage. is not s1;1tfieient to contra-1nd.1cate :f\ut• 
ther issue. o~ the other hand the out'1,ook for mu.ltipatoae 1e not 
so bright, particularly thosG. over JO Nears wbo .have ba4 several 
pregnancies. All cases ahoul4 be aseesaed at loaet 6 months or 
lonser after tbe attack before .f\1rtber pxsegnancv 1e a.11owed. Be 
thtnke that an interval ot' twoto tb.ree vears sbot1ld be allowed to 
use o.f' consel"\f'at1ve treatment nnd caesarean section only iuider 
epectal cittcu.rostnnces in the ti-eatme:nt of eo1ampa1o.w 
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Swtit'el { 190/4,) :called the toxaemias the di1a~eees ot 
theoric.a .iand tbla io sttll true todev. ·. Eclampr.da &s a 
ditseaaea condition .11m1 ted to th.a wnmn Jliact am\ n.~t fount: 
tn animals except under, tucper1n"lenta1 ~ondi t1ons, 
In the 17th and 18th centu~iea eel&mpsla waa iwe,arli!ed 
ee a, d1sor4e::r or the ne:rvouo svstem. MeP!'lman (1820) :re• 
ga~ed eel.Cirnp~a. t.uG an 011erloa4ed state, while· Wilaon (18J3) 
thGUSl).t it to be a t'orm ot~ uraemia, which we.s stren;tht.tt1¢0. 
bf the .f1ruU,ng or albuminurie. bl' i'Re,·tH' ('1840) 1 Lever ( 1843) 
_and. Sunpeon (184.:S)• Tbie was te•enu;,.h.as1sed bf Pl'e:rielts 
(18,5f)., e. senrod.ei- (1676) ·.stated that ecla.mgaie. wat du~ to 
o~rebral A.nae:mie., the result of arterial apaam. 
t.rheor.1ei .seem to be ev&lve4 pai:t1•paaau wtth tne di&-· 
coflt-1ea in other :flol«a o:t· 1:nedicel scie.nce. a·ad empba.a1a on 
pe.tbologioe.l eb.angtHl l)as :$httttld :from ·th• k1411ers to the live~. 
placenta a.nd endcerine,h thus e.~ou.nd 1850 lt was t'boUftht to 
be ti twpe ot srtgbt' s disease, Then w1t11 the a4vc!lnt ot bac• · 
teriol.oo .l,t became looktHi upon as ,an tntntioua disease •. la.tel' 
a'ller.gtc, ·then b1ochetn1cf;ll, nut:r.ltiQnal ana: tinnily a,;o~mo~.alw 
The lflf'eettve 'tbeoa-v ,ct I}JJlot'e (1884) waEJ based on the. p~esea1ee 
ot p'1f'e,cta wt th eelmnp~U.a, and ·the oeen:r.ren.ce of tp14em1ce of 
caaee. T.e.lbot (1'921) tu1a toombs (1932) ,found ti high 1ncitiE11:nee · 
of C.,,ental $&Js1s Wh1eh th$:, t,onst4~re6: mlght ,oause p.1$Centa1 
11\farcttort. In .ed.41.tton "Uie ,·oattns of the bat:tei,ie cause con• 
. vulatons by acting o~ the e,rriJathetle rier-vous $~stem, tb.ue .led-. 
ing ettppoirt t,o the tb.eot'J of Delore,. 
.... 
+ 
lo.tel' denied by the exper1w.ents or tnen end Walke):i (1909). 
The allergic theory o:r Veit (1902) supported by We1oharrlt 
(1903) and. substantiated by the ex_per!mental woztk of R.osenau 
and Anderson ( 1908) , wa.e d1epro'\7ed by .Jchnaton ( 1911 ) , who 
thought that anapbJ'lax1s played no port in the toxaemiae of 
pregnancy. 
Othet' observers elao. rege:rded the foetal elem~nts to be 
causative as did Veit, but not through en allergic mechan10m, 
but possibly by being t.oxic through autol;rsis on the ma.ter,nal 
liver and kidney-a {Jiull and Rchdenberg 1914). Still others 
blamed foetal metabolic products, for example F,ehlins and 
D1.enst { 1902), as death or the foetus in utero or deliver, 
cured the eol.ampsia. aowever, e.clempsi.a enn be cu.red with the 
foetus still alive in utero and sometimes althou.;h the foetus 
is d.ead tor some t1me 1 to.xaemia does not clear ttp unttl de• 
l1veu:\Y• Aleo toxaemia ana eclrunpeie. occur :tn the absence of 
a .foetus in ¢a.see of hydnt1d:1form mole. (Powi.lewicz 192li). 
'11be intestj,nal tox~n ·theor:y of Tweed.1 or the. Dublin theot'J 
(1913), subsequently suppo?"ted bs, expe:rimental work on dogs 
done by Dieckmann. state a that pr·ote.1n poisoning may rewl t 
du.ring pttegnaney due to changes 1n the mucosa GM absorption 
·of u:neplit proteins. Tbio theory has led to·th.e use of the 
low pPctein diet in the treatment or the t-<>xaemit,HJ•· 
Tbe placental toxin theories come next. According to 
Browne (1,9-51) there 1e much to be said :rot- the assumption that 
1:!' a tox1n of some kind ia the cause .of eclampe1aJ its source 
1e pr1mar.:tly in the placenta. More than 8 cases of eclampe1tt 
with b1/dB.tid1tormmole wttbou~ a foetus have been reported 
(Stondett 1929}. usually thet"e 1a a rllpit!l subs10.enoe of toxae• 
mie utet- foetGl deatt1 in uter.o, esa1n pointing to the placenta. 
Young (1914) put forward the vieff that the toxaem1ao of preg• 
nancJ', albuminuria and eolamps1a are duct to placental inta.rct1on. 
with. autol,J's:le, the :reau.1 t of inteirterenee with the blood. auppl.7 • 
J-
pr-obably due to toltins, encl the toxic pro(l.ucts ot autol7s1a 
atfeet the live:r and othc11 organs. In the cases where the plao• 
en.ta :ta with.out obvt.ou.e infarcts,. minute areas of necro1d.e are 
present and .sive rise to su:f:ticient.toxin to produce the 41seaee. 
Young bo.e more x,eoently (1927., 1937 and 1942), in a sea~ch tor 
the taetott that migllt lead to placental damage, studied the re• 
' . 
productive histories ,of 220 patients.with pregnancy toxaemia, 
8.ftd Concluded 'that "women W1tb an eclamptiO hiator;y commonly ha:ve 
.. 
ttes:1dent ln th&i\t' bodiea some morbid influence wbi-e.h is not in• 
oo.ne1$tent \V1tll good h.ealth between the1tt p~egnanoies, but which 
:ls 1ncone1stent with the normal o.ontinuence of pregnancy to term"• 
Men, such dt.una.ged pregnancies end in abortion, some enti 1n pre• 
mature birth or stillbirth, but only 1n comparatively tew tloee 
this ,constant and 1mrr.J.nent x-factor or obortion factor end in e. 
toxaemic attack. The faetoi, ie not, he bel.ieve,s, a lowmserve 
kidney- oi- a chron.ic nepbt>1 tis •. , Evidence 1s addueetl tor the 
view that it 1s ,an en~ocr1ne disturbance. or possibl,e Vito.min 2; 
. 
which ~ausec a.n. upset 1n the prolan-p:rogeatetone m&obanism, and 
that it acts bf 1nter.ter1ng w1tb the maternal c1xreulat1on in the 
placenta, leading either to pleoental infarction or to retro-· , 
plccental haemorrhage or both.I Aga.1:net th.io is ·the feet that 
toxaemia doea not occu:i- in threatened abortion or a.n e~perimGnta1 
. placental sepafatio.n 1n dogs (Theobald 1930). Ful'thermore rran.v 
observers btrve tailed to eont"irm y,,ung• ,s ob.servat1ons an4 views. 
Bartholomew et al (19321 19;4 and 1936} claimed tbe.t b;.vpercholes• 
terolaemta of pregnaney due to h.YPop:1 tui teI'v ox- brpothyro1d ,ao• 
tivi tv ant1 enhanced by a rioh ch.olesterol diet ts the cause of 
toxaemia bf excessive cholesterol storage in the placental villi 
and. x-esulting endal'teritis and. infarction. 1!h1s 1s precipitated. 
by roetal :movements Which leads to trauma, thrombosis or rupture 
ot tb.e foetal arterico. However,_tb.is theory le unlikely as the 
epitbel:tu.m cov.ering the villi is nourished by the maternal. blood• 
The pl~oentel intarction theO't-Y hes possibly more .recently 
gained support from the crusii synd.t-ome w1 th. :renal tubular necro-
sis (Bywatet> ant Dible 1942),, but the cl1n1oal picture dit:'.ters 




Nin.tan Fa:Ut:t.ner (1950) tn th~ e1taa F<>Ufi(1:at1on S~JCEMi.u.m 
e.ga.in &'tlleased the high tnei<tence of placental :tnta.rc,ts 1n 
. ' ' 
toxttemtas ot p~egnaMJ and GU;ppo~t.s Youn;• s cont,r:u1tiion that 
th.e.se s,re due to ebange·s 1n the maternal ci!'culatl,on ra:trie~ 
tmu1 the to,ftal ·oircu:la.ticn, but lnfafc.t1on nee& not be .Qasoe• · · 
lated w1th eclampcd.a :ant the tn,e rtspon.a1ble ta .. an. acute 1.ru~.ax-c• · 
< 
the nephrit.ie to1te:end.a en. the .otller· baa@. the tn:tarets a.re chronic. 
He tee.ls that th~ prcetiapoeiq •eauae to infarction :ti a teilttre 
of tile d.evelop.me.nt ot tb@"utero-p1acent$i' a:rtel'tee 1~ under-• 
nourishea, ove.Norke4 mu1t.1pa,~ae.. stei~aa.. (1952) ie aleo .a 
prota.gotU.el of this theorw W'.b.1:3.e £fontgome1;t (i9S3,) feels that 
there ita no .relettonsh.tp betweet'l the to.xaemia; end pl8.eental 11\• 
pat1~ttte w,.t th iwaa:tid.1.fQ>?m. m<tJle where thet.te G"l'e no .toetal ve·es~la 
to .tJiro:mboee and ·•heJte tntare.tt -such GS ,are founa in the placenta 
' ' 
do not o,ccrttr, otteJ-$ tile 'best ev:Ul·eMe ae;.ainst pJacental 1nta11ets 
a:41 t11e ct:tuae of tontmta. 
Placental 1schaem1a ·w.ith the l)l"otiuetion ot pressor '$Ub11tat1()tH1 
lite tb.e Goldblatt K .. :td.nf)J wa; put forwar<t bf PB!i& ema Ogden (, 939) 
a.a a poss1blt:i cu1u1e, end he bel1ev*cs tb&t t,cuttamle leetie to prtl-
:rnatuPe- senility an.a .aegeneratio.n ot tbe place,nta. ant -so produce.a 
to1tt1E"dnia: tor :uiatan~e tn H.Vdiat141torm niole with ts.p!4 srrowt~ 
tt o~:tetf:ipa its blood supp).¥• Poss1b:cy tbte mechanism, also 
applies 1n mlt1;ple pregnan0ies, l3eker (1·948) and van BC$W44,3t 
le,;ttaanse and .. M$.Stboom (1949) htve- done w~rlt &u.ggestitli. that 
1:eebaemte of the uterus ant\ placent~ .can <Hl':J.S8 bN'Pertension. and 
eonf11'm the viet11 ot ~ge .• 
the ne1:t thtor:1, the v1atel'* pO.i·san1ng ·th$QrY ot e.angeme ts ;t er;· 
( 191:5) .statea that a toxin produ.ces wa.ter t'-etentton by increaetq 
capilltu,, permeability 'Wlth .. oQdema of the l>.ra.in, anae1111a and 
·" . 
-.it 
c()nvul.sions, and a. aeeon.da,ry. r1ee .1:n tbe blood pl'e.esure from 
increased 1ntraot>M1«i\l pttes.sure, and isehaemic al.bum!nu:rith 
'1'hiei tneor, was supported 'by the work. ot Rowntree ( i'f/23) ..• 
aowever, 1t l'u1B been shown that (a) ofd&ma .toes not alwus pre• · 
eede bYpes-tension in pre-eole.mptic tox&emia and (b) that oedema 
b.N itself does not os:uee ·hJ'Pertens1on., 
Paramore ( 1929 anti 19,32'), ·promulgated the theory 1ot Ut• 
e~eo.sea .int~a ... ab4ominal p11E:ssure dutt1,;ng pt+egnfincg • 1.ead1n; to 
u alte-ra.tion 1.n the eirculat1·on ot th~ liver end k1a.news; \t'flth. 
dtge.nerative changes as a reeult. Hence the greater !Lancidence 
in pl'imipa:vae, multiple pregnancies and. h7,dramioa. However .• 
this 1$ flleprovea. bu normal Penal bl.god.flow in the toxeem1as, 
ana often with aeatb or. the foetus 1n utero witbout an appre .... 
cieble change in g1l'tht tti.e toxaemia abates. 
Petet's ( 1936 - 19:iS) claimed pyeli t:i.:S end pJelo.1nephr1 tis . 
as tia;,ortant raetortJ in tne causation of pre·.,..,ela.ff!PBi& and 
eclempeta. tJhis .Ila$ not been su'.batan..tia.ted br otbett obst,ttvetts • 
. Theobald ( 19JO) i&dvanced ttw hJ:Potheais baaed ·On e:&pe~i-
mental work with iloga tbat all major and ·:ntnor t.o)ta.emias of 
ptiesnat1c3r ai!a eapresaions of dietetic det"1e1eticy, and mar be tte• 
gar<tea: .as relat1ve 4ef.io1encr 41-eeasee. A. d.1et appa:rentlr ale ... 
quate ror the motbe:r- is· no longer edequa .. te for the motbEar a.~4 
toetu.s, eapec:l.8.llJ repr-a.1ns v1t&minl\ ndnerals tHtd',moct import• 
ant, oaloium. Ago.inst this tneo~ ls tht f"aet that irt the fltet · 
World \Vat', the 1ne1denee or ecle.rnp.s1e. tell in. Gewmany,. in ,spite 
of -an underfed popu1at1on (aaader, 1939) •. A de:crees,H'.i meat, f&t 
and cholest,ei-01 consum;pt1on and ·hewd. \fOfik by th.e W'Onlen 1.n tlle 
open aix- anti, eunoh1ne were 1\$14· to be the factors. :tn Holland 
' . 
and Belgium ( 1939 - 1945) a mavked ~op 1n the inc.14ence of 
toxaemias ocott:rired with nn averase tntake·of ·800: calories per ttar 
a.ttribute4 to a deONEased incidence of primapara, ·(lt'llbinant, 
· ffOlDI" end ten Berge, 1947). 
> 
T.heob.ald, ltendenbnll &nd Drake ( 1934) ha•e shown 'ba 
exp~21iments on pregnant women, that a l.!u,k ot ,calcium end· vita ... 
- . 
min B and n may bo a ta.ctor, vet women with osteornnlacia have 
not been found. to .abow a b18hei' inc tdence e:r totteemta. Mlnot 
and Cutler ('1:928) .found dogs., an~ 'theobala; .totm:d eat.s,,. highly 
auseeptib:le to cat.'bontstrachlor.1de p,o_1eon1ng on a calc!tum 
det.ie lent diet. 
O·<>r-4on )ting (1940) snowed. tha.t eole:mpsia is common in 
reg1on·s of the world wnere the inoid.ence of :Setti ... Be:ri .is lt!Etb, 
e.g. Obtnat Japan a.nd Pb1llipine .I'ilt:utd.•, thUs relating toltaemias 
to a Vite.min a 4et1c1encu. 
I 
· Nixon, Wl"ight and Fe11ler ( 1.9ti2) round that in e~l.ampsia the 
amount cf v1 tamin 81 ,exci,eted .tn the ur1-ne on edlr.J.Eu11on to boB• 
pi tal i, eignit"ioantly· lcrwer then in normal· presneiney, aM, th.a:t 
the conc<:,1\tfia;t,ion of v.itwn1n ;sc1 in the ple.centa is aleo sisn;1.t1• 
csntly below that ot the placenta ot no.Pm.al pat1e~t1S• 
!ttowne (1943) f'ound, .no 6 .. tirJ.nution .ot the inci8Jence o.t ·tax• 
e.emias b.r giving v1tam1n D Oonw1ex to pregnant ~or.n,n1, c,onfirm1ng 
the findings of Bost\ and others (1938). 
A sore recertt vtew held 1a that p:rote1ntends to protect 
against the. advent of toxaemia, ·ant! Sti'auss (19.35t 1937 end 1939) 
believes th.at ina6,equata pr,otein intake, especially with the in-
cre!!'ased demana.s of pregnancy:, leade to oedema ana pre-ec.l:eunpe1a. 
·, 
He i"ouno that to.xaem:la case& improved on a hi.lb. p?'otei~ diet. 
The wGrlt of Bibb (1941h navis and 'Whipple ('191S) ,Goldecb.midtt 
Vars and ta,v,u.n ( 1939), Himpsworth a~tl. Ol;vnn( 1, 9144) tend to SUP* 
port s.trauas• views, hut does net eO,ain the hype.,tension in 
toxeem1a .• 
l)e snoo .( 193&) errlphae1Z'ed the .tmportance of a salt t,-eo 
41et in the t:r.-eatment or pre--eclampt.tt, toxaemia., ana the pre• 
v:ent.lon <,t eolamp$ia b;v disa11owing pat;tents foods wt th e: high 
eal t qUalt t.y end conteiit., 
' 
19. . 
In the Pe.oplt' s League ot Heal th experiment,. (London 1938• 
19.39), 1t was ·cla1me4 ·that women receiving spec1nl eupplementaPY 
diet .are prot$cted against the tiiek of toxaemia (Lancet. 1942).• 
T'h.e Toronto experiment in ·1941 b7 Ebbs,. t.r1sda11 and seott 
on. women with va:rted diets showed. (a) that durtng the course of 
pregnancy the r!lother.s on a gooa or suppl.emented diet en.3oyed 
better hea,lth. ·ood. :fewer compl.icatio:ns and pt"OVed to be better 
obstetx-1eal risks than those .left on a poott prenatal diet. 
(b) '.Che 1ncidenoe of mis• 
carriages, stillbirths and premature l>1rth8 1n the women on poor 
diets w.ere mt.Jeh h1gher. 'the experimont wns done on e emall gi-oup 
ot women an<l all authorities feel th.at many more large scale, 
caretully planned ana stetiatieally cont:rolled experiments are 
necessary. before final decisions can be made on the et'!'ect ot 
diet. and 1ts relations to the d1e·orders of prGgne.ncy. 
The possible role of the endocrine glands has re9eive4 more 
and m.or-e attention in tbe last twenty years.. Erdheim. and Stumme 
( 1906) round the pitu1·tar3 enlarged. in n.orr.1a.l pregnancy, end 
Hofbau,er (1918} suggested. that the, secretion .of' the postettior 
lobe might be the cauae ot the toxacmias of pregnancy,. In 1932 
Aneelrnino, Hottman a;nd K~nne4eJ claimed tbat byperfunotion ot 
the poaterio:r pi tu.1 tary gland wee the cs.use of wt:rtJr retention• 
oedema, capillary spasm, a rise of blood. pressure and toxic 
elbuminur-ia. Their eonelua1ons were baaed on experiments on 
rabbits and pregnant females, and they demonstra.ted. e.nt1-t1.1uretic 
e.nd pressor substaneea in the eera of' toxaemic pa.tiente. This 
work was not contirmed by Rurwittil! Bullock or :Levitt (19,36). 
Cushing (1932) also noted basophilic 1nfiltration in the pituitarr 
in eclarnpe1a, but Biggart (1934) anti. :Ra&r.m.ussen (1936) :round th.le 
in all pregnent women. Byrom (1936) pttoduced lesions 1:n Albino 
ttate clotelr reaembling those of eclampe1a bg in;Jecting veso•, 
press1n and be11evcd the lesions were due to ar-ter1o1ar spasm. 
The sena1t1v1t1 ot the rat to vasopreesin ,could be increased ten• 
told by prel.1min&rg . oestrogen therapy and t.nh1bi ted by s1nu1 taneoua 
.Pl'ogeet-erone./•••·• •, · 
.. 
progesterone therapJ,• I!' the hypothesis o.f vascular spasm is 
aoe-epted, then either some unknown pressor agent 18 concerned 
or the veseals must become hfperaensit1ve 1n some way. That 
the vaaculaf' a;vatem ia sens1 t1zed in women w1 th prei;;o.ecl.amptic 
toxaemia \\'aia shown by Shockaert anl.l Lembillo.n (1937) and. D1ee~ ... 
mann et al (1938). If' a pXteasor su.batanec e.g. p1tu1ti-i.n or 
tonepb.in is 1.njected intravenously into n.ormal pregnant,. non~ 
pregnant and women with p:re-eclampt1c t0Jt,r;1emia, the mean rise 
of systolic blood presau:re 1s much. gx-eater .in. the lotter group. 
This abnormal sens1 t1vity .has been shown to be acq\l.i:red between 
the aeventeenth week and the ueual time of occurrence of pre• 
eclamptic to.xaem1a (Browne 1946'). Its ea.use is unknown and 
efforts to reproduce lt have not been cons1stentl7 succesaftil. 
A<ldla (1937) ttegarda angiospasm as the common pathogenic factor 
un.derlying all the various expressiorw ct · ecla:mpeia, ciauetng 1ft 
the brain twpci-tenaiYe encephalopathy, in the kidney albtmunuria 
and oligurie, in tbe live~ p$:tti•portal n.ecrosie, and oedema in 
the subcutaneous tissues.. He states that the c&U$e or the eng1o""" 
spasm 1a unknown, but ln his opinion tt ts rtot due to obatlinct!on 
in ttie .~enal c1rcn.t.1ation. Mo~e recentlJ Bttill et al (1952) have 
• 
used the Krasno•Iv,r n1trogl,-cer1n flicker tue1on threshold test 
to demonstrate retinal vasospaem in. the toxaemiee o.t le.te pres• 
nanc:v and cla.1m that th~y can d1st1tsSU1·sh such ca.sea before. other 
. 
signs are evident. by means of thia photometer. 
Howeveis, Mattty and. Hardy {1952} and RU.gart (1953) do not 
think this 1e such a useful instrument because or many normal 
var!i.anta and pitfalls in its use. 
Ohesle;r et al (193g....1940),. b7 p:rodu.c.:tng sudden ve.seuler con-
striction. b:, 1,mrneaans the band in ioe watet" 1n'fariably produ.ce4 
elbttminuria when the systolic blood pttessu.re rose 16 mm. or more, 
and D.111 and Erikson ( 1938) b.7 .art.if1o1ally conetr1ct1ag t,he 
renal arte?'y in pregnant dogs and ra'bb 1 te produced:a,, rap idly _fatal . 
eclampe1a-..l1ke syndrome, with. pathologica.l lesions in the liver 
an.d kidneys, reaeni'bling human eol,amp,sia, and, not resd,111 
reproduca.ble,/ •••• 
reproduoeble i1n n~i>.-p:re:anan.t ant.male. subsequentlt, G,oldblatt 
et a.l (193'~), P.age and Ogden (19:39) and o,o-.ooran. and Page (t9l,J.,1) 
egperimented on tile .ltri.e'J of renal t,schaew.n with · a pr.essoli sub• 
stance p~oducti.on ut·ecting nrtePioles and arteries. Howevnr, 
tbie is un11kel;v to be r.u.1usa\1Vf'i;, aa 1 t bas bee:n, thown toot in 
nf.bt'mr.1tl p:regner1e:, i:ind in pi-s-ec1runps1,&, the l'enal blood-flow is 
nol"mal (Chesler, ,c1,onne1 et 11, 1·940). 
Kella,r an.it au.theraland (1941) prcnted. thnt tbe pressor- mechan .. 
3..sm 1n p~e·eclamptt~ toxaemia is .httmoral and. not nevvou,th, The 
eupparenal gland be.a rn<>V~ reeentlv galned prom:!nenoe amongst the 
pose:tble ,et.io1ogieal :tectol's with ttae diteovety of eorti.sone and 
A.,o .• T .• tt,, ani extene1ve t'eStM:rfeh W()i'k 1n this; direc.t1on, since 
1944• The sup,arena1 gland ple,ye an important pa~t .in the ttegti .... 
1at-1on: ot wate;r balance, minei-a.l, carbohydrat~ and pPQteJ.n meta• 
bclism, and notaniallr n,-pe:r.tr.ophiee du.Ping pregnnnev, ant!,, nlQ' play 
a -role tn tne pigmentat1,u1, chloasma uter1mim. 
li'e.rebee et al ('1939):, ti,ea,ting cases of Add.1$on*s disease · 
with D.o.o.A. roumt at~1ltirt.S salt and water retention ant, a rise 
in blood pressure w1tb1fi two to· ,f'ou~ weeka, with. cl!nt,H11 o·edefflJ:h 
T,obian (19lt9) tO'and that p:fegnant womn with toxaeml:a an.4 e~ee• 
sive oedema ex:cPeted. about 4'-' nlOl'& co:rtteoe'te·~oiii then pfle,gn.ant 
' ' . 
women ~1th little or no oea.eme, Selye an.d Hall (1943) ro,in4 
that tollowtns tbe aam1n1stra,t1on ot eodtum ch1or14e to· t'ets 
treated before.hand l>~ the adminiat:rattcn o.t D.o.o,.,,•'h tb.e!'e 1$ a 
m(}re e1gn:tf leant tt1se 1n the ,eo,nee·ntrat:ton rif ohlo:rtctes in the 
brain alitl blood than .in the a:n.limals not thus trem,tea:, Thus at 
leflst part of the s~lt .ta r-ertatned in 'tho bPnin,. but we ai;, not 
kn.ow it this could. be a onuse or mot·or d1~turbernees 1n l~nu1 
• I 
be.lngth1 't'tn ·1ettse (1!41) thinks this ma:, 'be ~ tac.tor» t:n e~law.ptic 
, Rod.bard. and .fPeett (19l.t2} ehewe:d that 11,e,ilu 1njeC't1o.n$ Of' 
n.o,.o,.A. in·to tio-rmnl sponta.neous bN'Petttenstve ,and "folahl.att" 









twelvt caa(u.~. In e~me "the h7pertens1on rema1ned t-o• a con-
stdei-ahle period, in ,other.a it f'.eJ.l rap.1dl.7 or slow1u to nor .... 
ma:1. ttowevett, as .at11ngle pointed out in 1944, one should be 
ea.utioua 1n th.e app:lication or pb.JsiologJtcal d:ata obttd.nett from 
t~e ,ise ot\ QYntheti·c n.o.o .A .• , wb.iell is not elaborated in· aitt• 
nif:'icant amou:nts 'by the adrenal c~r~ex, on tbe other han4 
fer.era (1.952) bas sbovrn that Ool't1sone Qnd nra.rccorttst>ne have· 
rnanv stmil&.1" affects to D •. o.o .A. 
Fauvet and Mtmier (1937) :rep·oPted that tho ad.Perna.ls were 
small .in :fatal eclamprd.a, e.nd: SO% ot p~e.gnant 11·otnet;1 httd s11 itt• 
cre£1.Ge ot qo,rttc,otttophlc hormone ua1ng Jo-re• e b:to,lo,gic .hormone 
teat. they eonclud.cd f'r-om th&il' studies ·th.Bt the nvpertention 
of p:tte-.efJla.~tic toxaemia le not caused by •1t1 exo.ees seetiet1on 
ot 'the actrenal sle:nd,. stni th flt\4 Stn2.-th ( 1 ·941 ) cQ:n.firmed tlle.t 
the et\renal glands are small in ecl.e111p1.de., but poatulatea corti• . 
eal. Et'lha11st1,on in tb1s eo~d1t1on,: 1taocb1ai-u10 ·(19.52) tound 
ec1ampt1c womercba4 a <Je.t1nite l\yperadrenalaernia ana he thought 
tbie W&$ pa~tly reapon,ible ror the symptoms of eele.mp&ta .• · 
l!f Otb&11cr ( 19S2) regardB nor•ad.r~naltne es the powe~tu:l. over .... al1 
.conit~icto.r 1n tonemia ot pt'esnsncy, and teEtla that itt le :&>i'o• 
dtteea 'bg the F.ra:nkenhattse~ plewe· adjacent to the enlafl!gedmtltersttt& 
and nets aa an aceessorr e~enal metlulle.r:r tormat1-o:n. 
De'1'1s et &1 ('f 950) f.ouftll a 'Ver7 high •xc1~ticn 0f, at>"i-t:l• 
coete'.t'o1de in pre•eelam,sia ant ecltl.1:11pa1..a1 e,spec1al1Y' 4urin.g the 
con~uls.iotui, an.a, t*ef'ers to Selfe• s ad:aptatto.n sgn.4:rome, entt 
su.ge.sts a similarity be·tween th~ au,ra,tomt! o.t eclampaia and 
n.o.o.A. 1nto1'ieat1.en. :selNe (19116) carrte4 ,out ntun1:u1oue e:a-
per.1.menta Wbich .showed that euaiten o:r ebronic exposure to etreea 
sucll aa cold, in~u:riee, inftct1on, ohem1oa1s and nervous stratn 
ete,, elicited a reaction ,of ale.rm tollow~d 'bY an adaptatton 
syndrome with ,enle.rgement o.f the adrenal corteJ: and an. increase 
JLn J.te hormonal output. ·This ma$ be a d•tence meeh~nism tG 
tiaise · rea1etance to etreca., but detrimental .aitle eftctets 007 
occ~r .du:e to the inherent· toxic:ltu ·of tht oortiooids,, , .. ;~ !~1s 
It w~s a defence reaction which partly defeated its own put-pose. 
Se lye showed too tha.t overdosa.se w1 th salt actj,ve cort1eo1de 
cause ·sodium l'etentJ.on, hY.Perchlo!"aem1a; hypq>otessaem1a nt1d hype~ 
ten.sion especially i.f' the salt intake is not restricted. was 
it then possible that pre-eclampsia was th.e result of a. derailed 
I 
or excessive adaptive reaction or1 the pnttt of the adrena.l eorteJt 
1n p:roducing d.1sp:roport1onste amounts of aa.lt ecttve cortico.ids? 
seJ.ye 1n 1949 t·oun~ the glucocorticoid compound E and 1n41ractly 
A.O.T.H .• t.o have en inhibito.ry action on the salt active corti• 
eotds. Re1chste1n' s eo.mpouna s; the naturallf occurring corti-
co1d cori-esponding to D.o.c.,A. has been shown by selye (1950) to 
be highly active in the prod.uotton of' a raised .blood pressu~e and 
other changes like the toxie aft'*ects ot n.o.o.A. Selye and 
others ( 1950) have 8Uggested that pre•eolarqps1a and :ee.lJlmpsia may 
be dieemses or .ad.aptat.1on. Thus, although it seems possible 
th.at the Gdrenels are posaibl3' involved 1.n tb.e toxaemtas. the 
exact mechanism is at ppesent unkn.own. 
More recently the theory of a placental. production ot,b.or ... 
mones w1 tb an; adreno-cor.tico-ster:o.id structure in toxaemic cases, 
ha.a been shown to be ex·t:i-emely likely, e,speciallt if the blood 
supplJ ot the placenta becomes insu.:tf'icient (Mastboom 1952)• 
the thY:rold gland. has been blamed (1<.ustnef' 1933), a.a bnO-
' thJr-oiii states may be a,ssociated with oea.err.a and .. b.aemo-ooncentra• 
tton oomewhat t'eaembl1ng the tox.e.e1niae. Thus tbYroid medication 
has come tnto use 1n th.e therapeutie regimen. or the toxaemias. 
Removal of the par.et?iyroid glands (nevie 1950) 1n pregnant· 
animals, with :forced protein feeding, caused lesions of the liver 
resembling those or eclampeta. and Brougher (1942) used pe.rn-
tb1'I"014 extra.ct with success .in red:t101ng oedema and i-eliev.:i.ng the 
symptom& or ptte ... eclemptic toxae.mia., 
Smith .and Smith (19.33, 1934, 1935t 1937, 19391 1940 e.nd 1946) 
reported abnor:111ally high levels cf ante%-10X" p1 tui·tery-like 
hormone./••••••• 
hormone 1n fact ohor1Qn1e so:nadott-o-a ln t.he ee~ end u111ne 
of patients wt th pre-eclampsia .flrad eol~pe1e:, and a a.1m1niebed 
blood. oeetrogeri mia progesteronG leading to hormonal imbalance, 
·Thia bas been aonfil'med by $1;)'1:d (19S2). other cbserv~n:·s have 
not had the s eme resul.ta ana therep;v with theee substances have 
not cb.anged tne eou~se o.t the toxaemiee, (Taslor 1942).. Gree·t1· 
hill (19Sl) states inc!.'ease4 eeNm gonadotrophins te mere3$ an. 
int.'lioation or pltuitaru bJperactiv:lti, ,and not ,co~ert'e.a. to tox• 
aemo Pl'$gnant women+· smitb. ant smtth sta.te tbat the egp~ 
tlon of exoess A.P .t. in toasemta 1a th1$ to te1lttl'e ot: ut11iza-· 
tion of the bormone in· the pr.oduotion of progestettone Ei.nd oeat:ro• 
sen du~ to s,-ncytlel degenera.tien &,nd tt·e accumulation in the 
blood. 'The remil ting decidual :N'tgresa!on leads to toxic ebsor~ 
tion and to toxaemia• Also s:onadatrophic, hoirmone :ts eble to 
aeneitiae !fats to vasopi,ess1n, ena. 1,n this war .aot as a facrto.r-., 
G. Smith. (1'.950) et111 conclud.ee that pr-oduet:a of dectd.ual re .. 
a;reaa1on ar:e the f ir.ud, . etiolosr ot t;he toxaemif:UJ of prega~aoy due 
to th.e e.b·ov~ mech.aftlsm, and e,dviaes $'tilboestrol thex-apy as a 
· preienta:tt ve measure 1t( the toxaem:t.as. In mol'e recent :,ears ·the 
Smi. ths .nave obaer-ve4 a tcud.e ,englob1.tlin ·ocattrr·ing 1n the me~-
stru.al d.1sche.taee, and in tbe blooa, ot menstm1at1ng and toxQemio 
women,, :with a marked fibtiinolutlo act1v1 t:,. The:, po~tul.ate that 
. . 
the to:x:aem1as of late pregnanttr might there tore be dtte to a w1 th• 
4rawa1 of' hormoJ'lal suppot-t reaul ting .trl. the elabtrmtt-0n of the 
toxin, po$S1bly the reeul t .of placental.. ieehaemitt., · "rhis t·exin 
cau.aes tile generali~ed vaeettlar. wamago found. i·n the toxaemia& 
· (Smith. et al 194;). Tl'l.ia iB called the menotozd,n tbecr:y, but 
as Sta.ruler (1949) stated 1t is still based on $peculation .• 
Man.v wcff,kera; h.a~e from time t~o time Jti't f<.n:i,ward tbe vtew oa 
theoPetical pou,nds that organl-c poisonous $Ubsta•e~ ca;.iee 
eclMAPtla. Gtia.n:l<11n& and n,etJw1suan1dine, pbyst.010,tcel calcium 
an,tagoni&t$, are found in 1no.reaee4 amounts 1n tlle blood in renal 
insufticiene.1 and a~e said to be toxic to the liver; ·with JPCH'!SGf> 
etfecto. ·(Major 1926 and ua~.or and we'beti 1927}. They l~atl to 
lfpogl$eaem1a,, and 1n dogs to convu1s1ons. , They we~e th'.Gtef'ot»a 
thouSfit to be et!olog1ea.l tactors., It was ·$hown t~t tbe bloo4• · 
guanid.ine level 1s raised in the to~aetti1e:o of pregnancy and. even 
higher J.n eclamps1s. iunot end cutlezi (1928) f¢ttnd the. !norean 
'in guanidine elwaye followed. tb.e riee in blood pressure and so 
could not be tts cause. 'This for-med t'ne basts .of' cal'c1um tb.et-t\iV 
in the toxe.emiaa (Malmejti;c 1931}, but ·atande:r { 193.l) felt thetts 
was no .tu.atltieatir>n tor it·s us~. 'rbia was .:rurthe·Jli S"4Pli'U'>rtea, by 
the experimental· work. ot ·.mriegel' :ltt 1934,· who tailed to conftl'm 
t.he previouo vovk on· gua.nt4,tne. On the cont~y be $bowed that 
celol'1met.i-tc me th.otla ot blt:.h'ldS\laniilne e,Gttma ti.on ttt:Jed w-e.ve tn,... 
accuf'as'te, end toot the blood le•el wEas novima.1 1n to:ttatmia ~a~e& •. , . 
AG an ettoJ.ogJ.e~l fact.pr a,eute i11tJtrun1ne or b.1stid:t.ne ;poteon• 
ins was put toNard bf Hofbau.e~ (1·Be6) but ,aenled bJ Beet tu1d ~ae• 
Heney ,(1,,1) and thottgbt unliktl1 bf xapellel'-Adltr (19Zi1) .and 
.P,ctt&rr (1929)• J~llnsott (1'940) s.ttr·tbutea to trPamint a leading 
::role in t:te1amps1a and ~howed that $.n#ectto.q into tht portal vein 
produces liver .neoroeti$~ i!D"Wtlvea-, G~l~Jt:tng, Cbasaie• Rt:lnges atid 
smt th ( 194·1) tt:el th.at 1 t is an 'lnltkel.y cause as 1 t pvc-dueee 
spasm or the etterent gl.omertt1&v a~te:r.:ies wbicb is not founa 1n 
:pre~clamptic toxi1en-iJ.a. 
A oonet1 tut1on.$l prediep,os:1:t1on to ee:lamprd-n wao .first men-
tioned bN aoer in 1791 (Weiss 1943), Who lost one ot the Gttan4 
Duehesaer-s 1n ealampsia 1V:b:EU'a PhB'Sietan to Etn1,ii'!rot" Joseph II cf 
A.ust,r1e. Sbe had thick bona.a end , ~obust mu.sculatuN.- A~tt 
' . ( 193.;) fou11d. .ind1cQt1one tb.nt bYperten.s:ive sub3ecte tend to be.VO 
1netteaae6, paycbomotpr aettvi 't»- wi·tn a lai-ge ana ateattv output to'£ 
·~u1et-o. v.o~zimer et el (1,937) found .a ,h:tgh 1netd:e11ee of short, 
thtek, st*1ck¥ habitue 1ti tox.ttamia cases, G.Cttetmegali:o teatu~es, 
abnormal be.1.r t11st:ribUtlcn.i, ian4Jo5.d Ott anthr&P01d pe1V.1$ and G 
.' " . ' , 
:a.ow ».Lr.it.. Maltby and. noaenbaum ( t-942) claittied that 77% ot . 
•c1~t~c women bad el·eetro•encephalog~apbs 1·ndics.tiv~ of cetts-
bral· d:Y~t'ythmia enli 58% gave$ ~amily b1atol'Y ,ot_con~1stve 
eeteures. 
.Ieetlh.Our et al ( 1914.2) found tliat to~aem1:a of pregnancy 
OCt'lUl11$ .mainly 1n WOS'l+fUl Wh086 \tl:t.SCUlar s7stems al''&: e.ndOW$@, wi.tl) 
a tendetiJCU towa.;rd.a blPertentU.ve disease., ana · the co,ld prtesol:' I . . . 
tests was !introduced bf iU.nes ,ant). .itto•n ( 1935) to pick out 
tbeee cat1:Je.,s. uowe'te~, the reeul ts of the uee ot this test ape 
1neonclutdve (n1eckma,nn (1952)., Reid. •nd. l'G$l (1938)., 
'?he tth. f&cto.r bas ':been put f.o:ewar.d as $. e~uee 'bl Javi~:rt 
(1942). Schwartz and .f .. e!;Vi».e (19li-3) but bow d:oes this ~Jtpletn 
toxaemla and ee18mpe:ta. in byaatl43.fot'm mole without ,i toettte. 
Ftu•·thermoi'e 1ao•imrmtni1etion can pt'obabl.y be nled out as an 
e·t1elogt,eal faetoP e1n.oe Htt!*et, Taylor iar.ui. wteneJJ ( 1946) :to11na 
no stsn1f'icant dift~r,e:nQe in the 1noornpat1ble blGod ~•Ps .1n 
infants of motbe:ra with toxaemia- fr~m th.ose of' mothers; without 
to~aemta, and !t.to eorrelat1o~ 'between ·t0Jtaem1a ·anti. lb• 1neot})Pat1 .. 
'b11tt,, •. 
tn,. Fibr-!rt Embollem t.b.eory (8chneiae, 1947) tru?Jtine: the 
placenta and its ~at:r.aets a·· w.edil$tor ot U1e · pveg~;ncy to~aemlas 
11 et1li. under: :tf:lvesttgat.ion 1,n,t cannC't ret e&pla.1n all th.e 
signs, ayrnptoms a.nd et.ft?c·ta ,r;f' tbe toxaemlas ·(Schne14er, 19:SO)e 
A· numbe:r of workeirs 1\ave Attrtbu:ted eolsmpsi~· ~,ntl .pre• 
ieclamptic to.xa~mia to .abnormaii tlet in ·tbe ·heemot11ntunio balanc.e 
(:secke:ti,. Page and. othet-s :alree~ reftfired. toh £€i1.l<Qgg ·(194S), 
tlewell a.nd, Smltbwtck ('194?), f.&et end. tsberg ·(19Lt.9) have 'f$-• 
corded f;ttocessful pregni1ne:l.e$ following lurribttr•a1nl.Pat:hectorny 4tt 
bfperten$.1ve c-ases,. Theobald '( 19.53) tntredueetl tlen.e.rvatir;n ot 
the internal t.l.tac vessels to .imprev,e. the b.looi S'l'lJibpl7 ot the 
uterus~ ena to out off ntterent and e:ffettent nervous 1rap1.ilee.s. :to. 
" 
and. fJ:iom the uterus 111.a the ,aympathet1c nel'\f.G,s,. thuB prevent1~ 
to•emic s~tomtJ :l.n auc1eeed.ing JNgnanG.1es. Pert of hie 11eaP.1Ctr.s 
t~r th1Gt W$cS based. •on the .hfpotheS1$ or Ffitu1k1:t11 .and Sophiiln (1949) 
. - . . 
Frankltn (1951, · soph1an (1953)1• This b1POthes1e; 'btJ1$ed:' · .on the 
~meta mechanism of renal sllUnt., state!!§ thet to,1ta'emi.a. o.t pregnaMJ' 
1s ott . .:includes a pfogrees1ve1r tnereae.111.g ·tend~ney fo~ the Hzta1 
shunt to be bttougll't into operation and that t"atat bilateral eorti• 
cal necrosis is the max:bnal 1:rre'Ve!'eible result of' this tendency. 
This 1s the most ireoent tbeory, and like all other preceding theo-
ries is to my mind. not watertight, being unable to expla.1n rnsnt 
biochemical changes and. features, suoh as the oeeurr~nce ot post• 
partum eclampsia and eelamp·s1e. in mult1para, etc. 
Mc Kay et ·s.1 (1953) feel that the basic pathologic pba'elologlc 
process that 1e at fault , is the same 1n eclampsia .• bilateral cor-
tical necn-osie, pituitary necrosis and othe:r fatal. con;>lications 
of pregnancy. This 1a 1;hought to lle due to a sudden 1nt~.ava.eculaii 
dapotd.tion of .fibrin, ceueed by a mccbaniem similar to the general-
ised Schwartzman phenome·non 1n eJCperimer1tal animals, with resulting 
fibr1nogenopenie and t1brinoJ.¥',S1ns in ttese cases. the toxin which 
~at1ses this is slmilaI' to the menstrual toxin described by srn.1 th · 
et al ( 1945) ,. this theory- has still to be testeib, 
Atter a brief cone1dera.t1on. of a.ll the theories 1 t seems that 
there ore many possible etiological factors• some pl'edisposing and 
others causing the toxeemias. and that aey one llY!)othesls fa.ils to 
explain all the facts. 
of multiple et1oloa. 
It seems that the toxaemins S.PIZI tl1se'1ses 
The exact way in wb1ch the puzile fits to-
gether is far ttom eolved and \.till entail a great deal more of re• 
seareh work by teams of obstetricians, physicians; biochemists, 
endoer.1nolog1ste and others. The final histoPy or the etiology of 
the pregnancy toxs,emiae bae sti).l to be wr1 tten and the most im-
portant purpose all the theories serve is as worik1ng hypothesis to 
be teated b~ expe~1menta1 work• 
In conclue1on :r think a ·qtiotation by the famotte neurolog1Bt 
HughJ.ings Jackson can be aptly applied:• 
"We have multitudes of .facts, but we require o?tga.nizat,.on 
of them into higbe:r knowledgert. 
ftt,c REVIS! •• 9.'b"' .. .Dr; ilTER.A'I'tr!il . , WlTB 
R§GAfiD TQ .EOLJ.:CNl•UP .sTt;tJ?JES, -ron.m.u,.o,P}A.U 
m mHY\N Arm.I V:ASQRL.AB E!i'?E;C;s oF l'Rs .. 
~At~fS..l!h tt EOLA~Ilt.1,AND .()THEI Z2JPf3JAS 
9F . , LAU .. fREitf! tel'• 
'!'he question or the remote eequelse of the toxaem:tas ot 
late pregnancy has long attraet·et! attent1on. Sohroedet" (1878) 
first called attention to the trdque:nev ot renal le&1one after 
ec1amps1a, and since then :many workers have emphasized: renal 
damage in tbe toxaemtae of pNgnancy. gey.er .tuid. Weiz (1904) 
etated. that in 35 autopsies on eclanwtte patients cnrontc 
:nephritis wae found 1n 6%• Le Pase (1912), S1emone (1913), 
' Gibson (1921) emphasized the frequency of ebPoni.a nepbl-1t1a 
· following eclaropsia, end stated that at that time mt.tll37 believed 
,eclamp.s1e and pre•ecl.an;,a1a conferred an 1:mmu.ni ty on the klctnev . 
1n eubaequent pregnancies. Slemon.s and Gibson t.1ret reeogniaea 
the feet ot recvrence ot tox:nem1,1. Slemons touna one 1n six 
. patients had. recurrence of albuminuria., Gibson. found -eb.ron1c 
nepbr1t1e in; out of 14 eelamx,tice and 2 out or ·12 pre•eclemp• 
tlcs. Both these a\lthors noticed that even lt the blood 
pressure were normal, and. the Ul\.ine albwn1n. free, it was no 
crt terion of the non-occurt'enee of toxaemia in a subee1.uent 
pregnancy. 
Hari-ia (192.4) repc:rted a se,1es cf 177 women •1th 218 
p.reg:n.ancieai followed up f.or. periods up to 4 7ea1"S• .He found. 
th&t of 55 cases ot pre-eclamptic toxaemia returning tor re• 
exartl1nation atter one yea•, .33 or 601' hed eh~on1c nepb.r1 t1e and 
of 27 eclampt1ca only 3 had chronic nephrit1,s, that 1e 11,t. Be 
pointed out tbat this was an unexpedted finding, as the *'h1thatt• 
to rega!'ded leea sel'tous cond1t1on 1s more importont in produ<::-
.1ng l'enal les:ionst1. Be thought the reason tor th1o might be 
that probsbl.J' at least two ent:ltiee were grouped with pre .... 
eolampeia. 'because of taul tr methods in cU.agnoe1e. !'be one .he 
thought./• • •., • 
thoognt to be a tore"nnel' of'.eolml'.!Peie, an<l 1t no eo.lampela 
oocurt, tht prosnosts ·is goodJ· ~ otllett' t>otng a 1arvtt1 form 
ot ohl."Ontc nephr1t1e• He tll&tlngu.S.ebetl nophr1t1"° tcaaemin, 
an«!, mention th.at ln tb:l.a con.iU. tioti tho compl1ttat1ornt make ·tb:ein-
101v-ee •rd.feet i.n 1nnm;atd.ng e.evcr1tg an! at .an eattlieP »erlod 
in eeeh ncceedlns »~csn~Mi.'• Be &1.eo etf!\t,ed, that id.th Nga.rt! 
to pro1,clampsia on6. eclarr.;us1t1 tbe absence ot· etgna or mphr1 tla 
thttte· ••ekc o:etelP delt.very 1n no wav pre.:,ludo8 the poeeib111 tr 
of i:,trmanent re.nal de_magth He de4uce4 that ·it the qmpt~m ot 
pre-eelampoia and. oolempa1ac1tad 1oat.e4 &oi' motte then 4 weeks 
be.tol"a 4el1verr1 the 1M1denee ot cb.ronic nopbtt1t1e 1'8$ meb 
btshe• atltt so the, ohane-e ot obl'On1e ~enel 4ntlk'1S& •es probablV in-
c.reseed b:V allowing the 9JJe13nano:, to eoct1t&:ue too 1ons. Since 
tben a m.trnbett or paper(! b7 vericue e.utl'U'il'O beve amplified a~ 
conti:rmed narr1e• o findtnp vta., Ool4we1l end t71e (19ft), 
Dewe$nelcw (1922}, 1e1101s (19.24 and 1931). Peckham (19.29}, s,m 
(1929), YC'Xtn,J {1929), 01bbe~d (1928, 1929 and 1931)11 s~rman (19.30)1 
Peckbam anf:l e.tou.t (1931 l, · Aco&ta .... sieon t-,9311) a.no. other-e. 
subaflqUent.J.y other v1ewa ,beve boen ev0:l1red: i,ega~tttn.s the 
gequelae of the toxa•Jnni&B• First was t.he cttl'lettgenee o:t the c:on-
ce;t of reo,u11t-ent toxatnnta 'bJ' Ke11Qgg (1925) • dettn~d a,a the 
ncu:r.rtJnee in rno•e tban orie pre:snarwF of some of the symptoms ot 
toxeem.te of pl'egnoac, 1n patlent-:& not 4e-t'ln1 tel,, uvtns cnrcn:tc 
nep?Ar1,tte. Kellogg tm;ggeoted. tnst tt, might be 11n tnd1cat1on o~ 
taul.tF renal bela:nee wbicti a.1l.mre4. the patient to 1.t1'e w.1tbout 
a,en.al. maniteat~tione \Y,ben not pregnan.t, 'but under the 1ca4 of 
pt'f,gn&n¢1' ·t:.auced hEt:r to ,t\:evelop renal 1.n8\tf!'1e1.enc¥• He ,ctnm14• 
ered that eaen toxat1mta ehoula be ·icou4 upon as 1ike1F to Hcui-
u:n.tll tt is toun4 tbnt the e:1Ven woman 40$9 not beloas: ·to tb.o 
ponp ot rccu,rNnt to¥eem1a1 bs, th.e test ot <U>mp1ete p:rttS!QtlM-1• 
s:e etated..tbat he wns not euH 't'l'i&tber the con4lt1on ft& econ-
cealed, chrot11e nepb.n ti.a or that !t the patient 11.ved l.ong a·nougb 
&ha might not ttev-elop • mard.feat 4cgl'ee or that diaeose.. Olbbe .. 4 
(1928) foum\ that 1n a terte:& ct 37 wxoemic pnttent.o Wh& wen 
,a. 
'belie1tea to be heal th¥ befo!'e :pregnmncu · bega,n, 1rt , ( oiw 14 %) 
und®bte4 chronic nepb:rltis developed as a result, wb:.1le .tn 
21 pm.tiente in wl)om tb.ere ·was :no h.1.ato~y suggaeting pr-e ... e:t:.!st• 
tng Ohrtlnic nephri tie;, •'alb.und.nu1-.1aH Neurtted .in 12 (oi- ,51%) 
ot the CUi·S&S+ 
·Gibberd adopted the v:t.ew ot lellogg tl'lst ln t.boae patients 
ita w:nom toxaemia rreourred,.and yet in whom there was no clinical 
evt,d.enee ¢t ehrotd.c nepb.!'i tie, .e, obronie nepht'i.t1$ of a V'&rJ low 
sra4e existed, which manifestetl 1 ~aelf wh.en the loao. ot a tor• 
'. 
wae one o-r tile most ·de11oat~ teats o.t renal function we poeseas, 
since an- eunount ot st)?uctural damage, 1nsu.tf1o1,ent· to g.1,re .,:;lse 
to signs or- symptoDls1 might y,~t n'lake itsetlt .telt d:u~ins p:reanan.e,. 
In 1929 he introduced ~he term •occult nepht"ittar•.. In the eame · 
.u~ar stander and Peckham t-ntroaueed the te:,.m ttlow r,est.r11e k.idtleV" 
for stmile.v ea:ses, and. stres,sea. tbat, it pi-oper-11 treatea., the7· 
vteN not toll·owed b;v ttemil damage • 
. In 1929 Young wttote that the ttEHiog)';litlon ot reeurrin, tox- · 
· .eemia: we.a the most elgnlt:lcant a.dditton to O'tlP_ know1.e4ge of t~t 
eub3ect in recent ,e.urs. f!e could .t1nd no ev1aenee thtit the 
tendencu. to reeu.Pvence was ,due ·to afl1' pettsiatent l\"ensl defect. 
' 
on the eontrar,, he belie\fed that reeur:i;ence v1Q.a caused i,, some 
t'e.ctor which d'Ut'ing 1U'egn.ancr lnvolvea the lite or the· p,l,a~enta, 
ten41ng to gtve rise ·to al>ortton, aeei4ent-a:l h.aer110?1rhage or> tox• 
' . 
aemta. The la$t w.oula. oeeur it' the atwea of placenta 4ama.p4 
was l.ara;e enough and the placenta retained for a $1.ltttctentlv 
.long tim$• fte ,eettmated that; the rtcui-rence ¢t t:ciutsemia takes 
. place in over 50% of ecla;mpt1cs and e.1'buminttr1a patients combined• 
Thus amongst tbe eart11er &U'thors the inc idenc~ of' obl'on1c 
Jtepbri tis tollow1ns ee1att?Ps.ie wns gi vcn ea. en,th1rtg trorn O to 
42 ~. and. in the noMon'1l1Qive t·oxaen1la1 from O' to '74'fo• As 
Dieck.rmlnn (1938, 19.39 and 1952) anti DEUtter end, ,welss (1941 ana. 
1'4J) .Pointed out, the term. chronic nepb:r1t1s was. uee4 b7 the 
.ob:stetr-iolans fct' man., reare to des1gt:u.il te tho&e pa.tlen.t,s wko 
have./•••••••• 
have bJ'1>ertens1on antV'ott ev1d.ence of a.lbu:m1nmw1a on a vaacular 
bas1G., and was not l'estrtcted to what is today called ~~onic 
nepbr1 t1& prtor to pregnancy were included• tmd 111 otMrs the 
follow•11p study 1n1s not long enough. In still cthex-s h7Per-
tena1on wt th or wi thou.t ne,pl1.Jioacleros1s a.ggravated by pr-egnancy 
was included.. Young's tbeo?ty about :recurrent toxaemia, es well 
as Gibberd' a uoccult Ne:ph:r.1t1s11 we.a not subetant1ated by definite 
pathological proof. GibbeNl (1928} states thtrt he used the 
term Oh.ron1c :Nepht*tt1a in the :sem,;e or petrmanent renal damage 
With regartl te G1bbeJt4' o statement that pregnancy is the 
most sensitive test for renal ft,nction., the valid1tu. Gf ttJ.s 
a1sumpt1on ie in, doubt because. 1t 10 kn.own that even eases or 
chronic glomerulo-nephrit1e may sometimes improve while pregnant, 
albu.minu:r1a may· dimini.eh., and even tempora.r1ly diseppear. Aleo• 
- in cases of essent1$l hypertension the bJperteneion tntl7 ~em.au 
unaltered• or oocasionallf diminieli e.nd even d1snppecl' temporat'ilV 
tb1ring pregnancy in sp;i te or the presence ot renal damage (l)leck-
mann 1953)• However, 1n beth conditions pregnancr may possibly 
lead 'to an .aggrnvat1on of tbe undeJtlying condi t.ion, eopectnll7 
1n those with renal changes. Su.oh eaeee end 11p with oerebro-
v,aaouleu• aoeidente, cardiac accidents c·r ut-aemia during Ol' after 
the presns.ncy, or :ma:v develop prosress1ve ,hypt.lPtenaive vascular 
dlsease and even malignant bVPertenet.on, as Dexter anti Weiss 
• 
"(1943) pointed out. However, it 1e onlu those that develop 
eupet>•a4de4 to.xaem1a.or eclamps1a thet·sutter a pel'lTJanent aggra-
vation or tbe1P bypertens1on and/or renal chl!lnges aecordins to 
Cbesle;v, Annito end .Tar•1e (1947}• 
these cl1n1c1ans were suppo:rted by patbologiote tor instance 
Me»er and wei1 (1904) • w.ho toutid an 8% 1na1denee of Chronic nopb• 
ritis after eclompsta, end Aeosta-Sieon (19)1), who 1:n ;e autop• 
stes on cases ot ecianq,sia., found chronic neph!'1 tie in :,~. 
They do not list the criteria ueed for making the d1agriom:te, and 
one can readily doubt tno valii:'U ty of their coneluaions!' 
Peters (1931 and .A.<ldi.e {1.937) state that eolampsia ls i4en-
t1cnl with acute slomrular nephrit;1s; but all other authors 
di.ee.g!lee w1 th t,hem. i'alw . ( 1924) , Bell ( 1932); Batra a.net :nunn 
( 19:33) • Herrick end f.rillman ( 193.?) • Sheehan ( 1950) al'ld ,Others 
are convinced that the kidney lesions found both in the acute 
stage of eelampein a.nd in cases who die some time later ar,e or 
a degenerative rather then an inf'lamrna.toru na.ture, In the acute 
stage of eelarnps.iathe ,chansee ·are reversible tn ~ few days, but 
in cases with subaeq:u.ent bypertens1ve vascular and renal dama.ge 
the lesion le that of nepbroselerosis rather than ot acute/chronic 
glomel'l.llar nepht-itis. 
Another great change he.e become manifest. mo:re reoentl7, 
That 1e that the emphasis ts no\'/ placed o.n. ttaie eattdiovascular 
sequelae rather than upon cb:t'onic renal ile.niage of a n.epb:ritic 
nature. as the sequel to pre--ecla~tic toxaemia and. eclampsia. 
This was pointed. out fittst by Ge!tman and Atner1oan autnor,1-
Hueav ·(1921) doubted the occurrence of chronic nephriti.s as a 
sequel to eclampsia tmd. stat~d that he had neYe.r seen such a 
ce.se., ncderlein and NeVel:imann (192S) also doubted the oocur-
rence of chronic 11:eplll'i tis ano. tound the kidne,s ot ~clempt:Le 
cases to be normal after 15 m:onths. Corwin and ne.r-r.ick (1927) 
made the aame observntions. K.obes (1930) tn a toll<>w-up of 
32 eelamptics and 19 pre-eel.empties round:. only one case in wh1oh 
there appeared to be residual chronic nephr.itls. 
Schultz (1933) tound one case ot m.a11gnant hH'Pe~tension 
e.igh·t yeattc after ec.la.mpsia,, seen at autopsy, but :touna no poet• 
moi-tem support for neph:ritla as a sequel 1cr1 the csees stud1,e4. 
Heynemann (19.34) from .hie tollow•up otud;r of 254 women found that 
1t took some t1mo tor album1nui,1a to 41sappea.r sfter pre~c1amp• 
e1a and ecl.amp·eta. He eallelt th1e delayed healing. This, he 
felt, hacl wirengly been callea chronic nephrit1e in. the pa.st• 
T'he moat important subsequent cl\a.ngee being in the cartl1ovascu.1ar 
system./ •. ,•.• •. •. · 
,,. ' 
' tban attei- eelampe:1a. He tbought that ext.s,t:Utg nephro• 
eol.eJ>osis is made worae bU pregnancy, and found . no c:11n1ca1 
case of ebro:n1a glcmret'l.lJonephri tis in .h1s ser:L.eo. ff,e also 
m!nt1onect th:a impotttanee ot ti he~edt t,u~11 pz,ed;\apo&1 tion in the 
caueat~on of V(;lscular 1n3\tPY, and s.tated that vasoul~~ changee 
ap,peared ea:rliett in pN-ecl&m,psia than 1.ri ecliu119sia., 
nerl!'iclt and T 13.lman ( 19.35) et~ctted the large at se!"i4ite ,ot 
caaJs up to tb.at t:tme enet atre$se4 vneculer ratb.er than renal 
1n3,1ry; otil Yfell ns the p~r-t p1~V6ct bi pr~gnancu in u.nms.s)d.q 
a letent bJpei"tens1,on and. aae:ra:virt,lng J:1.rp<U'!tena10:n alitea ..df 
eetabl1$hed. They felt that .it is possible that pre8nanc:- re• 
. 
somlta doubted .1f chront.c nep~:ttis ever or:cur:ttt:tt:t as a 
eeq'qel.. , ,he. f'ollow•up ·stud.ies ~t arcwne and ))odds (1939), t,eel 
end le,id (1937 and '1939) b,eiu.~ this out.. D1eckma.nn (1952):, 
' 
neater and Weiss (1941) concltttte t,bat the p.r.eponder,a.noe of ev:t• 
" 
· denee leaves no doubt t.bat ecltl1.'@a1a ts not a nephr>itts nor -
does .it .cause chronic: gl.ome.Nloneph:rltis~ 
NQ one doubt:S that ,c,1Ms.es cf cbroa1c slomerulenep.hr1tie 
can .have an heoerbat.ton aur.tng pregnanc1, convulsions 1.t~e 
eclam~siat and 'be left wbsequentlr, with thei~ chro•lc nephf.1 t1a, 
1:u.•otme anti Dodds ( 19:J,9) t'o1J_owea ·up 11 cases or eb.ron1o g10ffll!mlO-
MP~1 t1e tn -19 pregnan~ies Qrtt\ coneluded that cbr-ontc gl,omefltlo-
nep~:ttis was s rare entitf :in oeaoe1e..t1on wtth pregnancy, '11th 
a bed u1t1rnat~ pro1n.os1s, pregnanc.1 'being alwars fl; vet-Y: serious 
risk. m Soti of the cat:eB studied howeveP; tbe patients 41d 
' ' . 
not ieeem to be 8111' wcr$e a$ a r.et\ul.t ~f' tbE:1r pi-e~ncu. In 
foll.owing up l)f'e•eclwnpsia snd eclamp.eio eeeee ,a.$ •ell theN · 
fotui,d no tnstame. ot o~onlc •Pht'i t1a. 'fhe subaEH&ttent 1nei• · 
aenee ot: bypsrtension ttaev tountl ·to be 6~ and .s~. 9% in ec:tmmp-
.eia aria p~$-oc1nrnps1<a 1iespeot1vel1, 
ehron,lc p1olonephri till' mag do the same as r¢hronic glomen1o• 




nepl'lr1t1s rind. Peter~ ( 1937) put$ forwa~d tho view that it \tas 
often OEH'J:OC1!-ited wit.h ec1org:ps1th Ria eontentiona have not 
hc,mvor, been subetantintea by other authorities,. 
W.ith. rege:rd to recurrent toxaemia• Browne t:.t.nd Dodrle (1'.939) 
in il $e:ritea ot 114 pa.t1onts in 278 P~<~e:ne.n!!!1ee found · tb.a.t -~ 
or ceses \vi th re,ott1r!'ent toxaemia. hs~ a. blood i:rressu~e of! ovett 
130/70 mm. fiS• between. toxacmte piregnancies bu.t seemed ·we'll 1ti 
the interim. With eacb eubstquent p:regnaney thou_ bad en elt• 
acer'bat:ton of' bype~ter,sto:n, often with the re:appetu.··a11ce of' 
e.1bumtnu.r1a ane oedema.. &;tu! not lntreqµe.ntlJ ending in abortion. 
In the ttema1n1ng 40% o:r ~aect 't.be blood pressure, though normal, 
was borderline. with ,en tnetabiltt7 that in suceeed.ing prognanef 
pl.'.obably pret.iiepoaed to tll~ 1raou.P~enot ot b3';pertens1ve toxaemia• 
The'.f bel1eve that .1n t.h-0se caae1 th.ere is tt fam1liel hy:perten ... 
' 
sive tendency, and: that piJtegnanc;s, does nothing rri0tte .tbatt ~rtrnask 
.·a, latent nspertensio:n, tbet WOllld have developed even it p»?eg~ 
naney never cccurf'ea. tbt,.U.gh poaa1bl;r at a somewhat la.ter period. 
FUrthettmore, tbey eee no Xteaeon to believe that this 'borttet-11ne 
nne.tttenston and 1nstabt1'l'ty ,.of' 'blood p'.reseure • which. in tlieil' · 
op1n1~n ie an 1mgor·te.nt. c,A\tse of reour11iu1t toxaemia, :ls entirely 
the result of prev1oue. pre-eclamptic · toxaernia. 1:he1 tb1nk that 
it pt'obob17 ex:1sted bet.ore the first pre .... ecle.rt1pt1o to,u:ie~o ea 
a f'am111al bype~tentd.ve tendenoy and. pr,ed1apose4 to it• Thi.& 
tbeor1' ot: Browne was th.us put tonarcl instead ot Gibbett4' e oo• 
cult ncph.r1 tie theory es the expl.a.nation tor _pecu~rent ·toxaemia. 
!\rowne (1952), in opposing &lbbera• s tbf.foey,, ·Ste.tee _that .if it 
ls aceepte4 that mantreet chronic slome,ulonepm:-it.le does not 
occu~ as a sequel oi: p.i-e-eclamptio toxaemia or eclampate., tn1fi 
occult or concealed nepn,tt1s does not occur either. 
The ne1i:t ,aueetton anti problem tbat arises 1s Whtther ec1awp• 
sia a.nd pre-eclampsin leave ben1nd reetdual vateu).e,2,, damnge, and 
whether the.,- re,sult 1n subseqµent bypeirtens:tve card1ovaacu1at* 
dise~se. 
Dexter a.nd we11u1 (19b· 1t1 1943} ,are convinced that toxaemia. 
often caused./••••"•••• 
\ 
causes 1r-reparable damage. Peckharrt ( 1929 and 1941) , PEdtham 
and stout (1931)t Oibberd (1931), Youns et al (1932), Hellriok 
and Tillman (193S), Peters (19:57), Stander (19li5), De Lee and 
Greenhill (1947), as well aa many other aut.nors are proponents 
ot the theor,;v that there is amnetirnes ( or always) reeid:ual 
dEunage, and most ot these authors find a higher ine1dence of 
residual vaaculal' damsge amongst the non•oonvulsive toxaemif.ls 
than amongst the casea of· eclampsia. Teel and Re1d (1937 and 
1939) conclude that ec.lamps1a causes .little damose, but that 
non..,convulsiv~ ·toxaemia perhaps causes mC\re. One :reaQon tor. 
the high incidence of subsequent hypertens!,on found in maey 
!'ollow-up studies of non-~onvulsive toxaemia is as teel and 
Redi (1937 nna. 19.39), Dexter and 1.:•eiss (1943) and Dieckmann 
( 1952) _have indicated, namely that many cnsefJ diagnosed as pr~-
eclampsia, are in reality oases of esae11tial h1pertenston. 
FU:rthermore, as Browne (1939 and 1951} points out, the patients 
with residual hypertene1on,. after pre-eclamptic toxaemi.& and 
eclampsia have a fam111al. h3rpertens1ve tende.ncy wh1cb. p:regnancy 
has merely revealed. or hastened., so that 1 t manir.ests i tselt 
ee.t<t.lier. 
Browne (1952), De Lee and Greenhill (1947) and others do no:t 
support the view :rirst beld by Hnt'rie in 1924 and ainoe by many 
authors. namely that as r,egnrde residual damage, eclampsia ta 
leas ser.ious than pre-eclamptic toxaemia. nrowne in his fol1ow• 
u,p study (19.39) found a higher incidence or subsequent byper• 
tension in the eclamptic cases than in the pre ... eclamptie cases. 
On the other hand Dieckmann (19331 1935, 1941)t Dieckmann (1938· 
1939). Dieckmann. Sm1tter end RN1lk1ew1oa (1952), are equally 
convinced that pre-eclamptic toxaemia end eclemps1aog;use no 
permanent damage, or if' so, very rarelYt and onl1 in those c aeee 
who would ha.ve had bYPertension even.tuallYt even 1:1' tbeY never 
were pregnant. Chesley, somers and Vann (1948}. B:ri,ane and 
t.r.orp:in (1949), I2ight (1948). Mc Olellan:, Strayhorn and Deneen 
('f 942) • Browne and Dodd.s ( 1939) and others have all presented 
tollOW•UP studies wbioh. they interpret ae eonf1rm1ng this point 
.. 
of' view. Bryans and Torpin (1949), Barnee and Browne (1945) 
and ethers .:reel that eclampsta n:nd pre-eclamptic toxaemia does 
not oa.uae hypt'frtens1ve cardiovasouler disease, though it fn&7 
aggravate a pre•e:listtng hS'PertensiQn or hypertensive ten4ene1 
ca.using it to be c11ntca1lY e\r1d.ent, and at an earlier age •. 
Dieckmann (1952) states that pre-eclampsia and ecla:rnpsia 
. . 
a;arely cause vasculnr and renal ,damase, and that there are two 
types or pre.-eo.lan:;iaia and eolrunps,ia which. are 1ndiat1ngu1ab.e.b.le 
c11n1call.¥, but with difi'erent subseg~ent hitltori~s. The one 
·type haa no vascular renal aamage, the other has, In this lat-
ter group the or1B./lllal diagnosis waa i,ncorract, at the titne of 
the pregnancr and they are n,ot "true" toxaemies or p:tegns.nc7. 
n1eekmann et al (19;2) ,fottnd that of t,Goo patients with toao.em1c 
preg_nancies S1% with non-convulsive toxaemia, 8,5% with pro• 
ecl.ampaia and 7.~ with convulsive toxaem1n. had subsequent nor-
. 
n,.al pregru1nc1ee. Tb1s snpports their contention that 1'ascul.ar-
z-ena1 damage ia man f!'ttom pre .... eelamprU.a. 
Icenhour •. KUd.er a.nd D1ll (1942) examined 900 wlliparoue, 
:v,ome:n and '900 ptu:tou,s women and touna n.o demonstrable differene,e 
it1 the 1nc14ence or bYpertenaion and. avettage blood preasut'e 
leve1s 1n the two groups. \Vi111ams and \'1eiae stated that thic 
.study ta not sat1efeo'tko:ry beeause or the omall number of canes. 
Barnes and. Browne (1945) made a simila!' s.tuey ot 915 nullipat»ous 
e.n4 1,044. parous women ,,.1th similar results. Howevett, they 4o 
not :men,tion what percent.age ot their parous wo.men had. pre .... eolo.mp .. 
tic toxaemia, eclampe.ia, or manifest bNPertension and if' these 
were small percentages, one would be able to crtt1e1se the1i-
f1ndinge and; doubt the vel141tf of their conolusiono. 
Theobald, .in a retr£rknb,le paper, published in. 1933.11 pr-oduce4 
t'igures from the Restatrar-oeneral's decennial report £or England 
end UaleG for the 10 year period. 1911 to 1920, which in Ilia 
op:tn1on1 places conai,derable· doubt en the view that p~gna.nc;v 
' 
toxaem1e could cause .cJutonic nepbri tis or even di·eea,se of the 
cil'Culatoru &J'Stem. The figu~es in the :repo.rt showed that 
0 during./. •. • 
.. 
3T 
naniwiag these J:enrs tbe morte.11 ty cu.Pves trcm Br1:ght' s dt.see.ee. 
includin; hype1-tensive vascular diseaae, followed the same UP• 
ward and downward trends as th.oae in men, and that there was. no 
et.gn1f1cant difference between the moi:wtality rates from these 
disease t'or mar:ried and single women up to the eae of 55 yearsn. 
AceortUng to Browne ( 1951), Theobald' e contentions have never 
been atlequntely anslivered, and met be talmn ae corzteet. Golden, 
Dexter alll.1 Weiss ( 1943) east some doubt on the statistical a1g-. 
nttica:nce of these C1gupea., 
From the above conaide11at101i of a verr extensive literature, 
it io obvioua that ther1;; 1.e still e matt.ked oonttroveray and llif• 
f'er.e.nce of opinion amongst various authors as to the etfecto of 
toxaemias in genevaJ. aad the permanent carclicvaecular rena,l. dam-
age. it an,, that ma;v l"eeuJ.t. Stat1otical and otber stud,ies 
f.Pon1 all over the ·woi-ld can be quoted to oonf'.trm Ol' dispt'ovt, 
almost any view held. FUrther t'ollow•up studies taking 1nto 
cons1del'att.on all t:be foatu:res mentionedt and a critical analysla 
of all tb.e matel'ial one collects, w111, -1 feel, help to e1ue14ate 
this li.fltbe,;- cont\lee4 and peJtplexing problem. :rt 1e onlu from 
exheuet1ve studies that data w1ll be obtained to aid 1n detei---
mint.ns the incidence, natur*e and. type o.f post-toxee.mle vo.aculaP 
end renal compl1.oat1ons. 
a Ea TIO f II!. 








There a.re ,neither accura.te publiohed figures not- stat1s• -
tic al studies ava1lab.le • of the incidence or the toxeem1as of 
· pret{nancr 1n ca.pe Town or sou.th Africa. Thia is beaau1;1e the 
toxa.emiae or pN:gnancy a1'le not notifiable diseases. In add1• 
tlon .hosp1tial statistics are notoriously inaccurate bec,e.use of 
the general tendency to aa.m:1t abnormal cases more readily than 
normal oa.aes. In the third place a large percentage o:t toxae .... 
mie and ecla.mptie cases cncountcJ?ed in public and private mat• 
ern1ty 1netitut1ons e.re :not oape Town Haidents.. Many ot: these 
are abnormal and to1taernia cases reterred :rrom the outlying dis-
tric.ts e.nd from oentres !!?9:llY miles away fz-om Cape T.ovm •. These 
cesee tena to pttoduee a f.alse tnwress1.on and false figures 
suggesting a high inclden.oe of tbei toxaemias of le.to preg?1uncy 
and eelampsia 1n cape Tovm. 
To 1nd1ce.te how: an error cen arise the rr.edical officer of 
healtn•s :report in Cape rr.own can be quoted. It gives a. tigu~e 
ot 17,740 delive.~ies in. Cape Town during the year 1950-1951,, c 
t ,I 
·\1. 
and of these onlu 13,905 •ere amongst resid.ents within the Cape 
Town mun1·e1pal a:rea and Langtih Anot.her reason whJ hospital 
ste.t1st1ee are not .accut"a,te in on:pe Town ia that only S~ of the 
deliveries of Qapt, Town resident,B oceur 1n prive.te and public 
institutions. 1!he !'emainder are delivered by private midwives 
certi:rioated. and unce:rt1ficeted, ,student rn.tdw1ves, student doe• 
, 
tors e.nd · q1.1alifi.ed private doctors. oonsequentl:, b:oepi te.l 
figures will not truly .vetl$ct,the 1naid$nee ot tox,eem1as in 
It. is to:i-tunate, however-, 
that or the group a.el1vexwe<J, outside in.at1tutic11s, a ve't!7 la!'ge 
percentage attend some ot1- other munlctpel or hospital clinic 
betore their confinement at b0111$• consequently reeo.rds are 
e.vatle.ble t'or study ot tbe1~ t:Jtet~ or health du.ring pregnancy, 
1:f one is prepared to eernttnise ell the records and car4a .at 






~ " ••. :1tt 
ln tms stud.y of the to:K.aemies o:t late pregnancy- tb.e area 
choeen is the whole municipf;ll, · arioa of, the ai ty of cape Town 
a.nd, the :Lnnga tow.nship ad30:ining it. '!"his ores is 111ustra.ted 
by aertal.ph.otopaphe (see photograpbs 1 end 2 page 40 and tf.1), 
on which th• boundaiw1c3S a~e ~pped out bf dotted, t'ed. and white 
. . 
lines. the cape Pen,1n1uln, situated at la.titulte 33 degr>ees 
. . 
36 seetona.e, e. • antt longt.i tude 1 a 4egrees 30 seconds., g. :, ::u.es 
off the w&at c,osst or the ma.inland of South A:fi'ic,a and, .a.e will 
be seen., only part ot it fall.a witliin the municipal bou~t'.ies 
and Langa net:tve township, The northern half of its easte~ 
slde border.a on the co.pa .~l.Bts1 a ·w.iae aow•:tytn• mandt 1stbtn11s. 
'the bAckbone o'f the pen.in.sula ia a· mount.ain range extending from 
Tab'le MO'!Jntain at its 11.01.»tb end. to cape Po1·nt at the sou.th. 
iJ?he mP..nic.ipal attea of the c1 t.v of cape Town extends over 
81. 7 sq, miles and onto two ae~l)'.OQJ:i!ts anti. 1s d1v16.EH1 into the 









'fhe area f,t-om :Sakoven to see Point. 
·The area rrom GHenpoint to the harbou~. 
S.1gnal Bill., Klootnet end _part ot Oamp.s Bay .• 
The oariaene. 
The area ~nown as th$ ciltl Distriot Six. 
The e~ea. surrounding tbe castle and W'ood.stoclt• 
Sti.lt River area. 
Brooklyn, Mai tlt:.u:ui, K.en.r.dngton, Windettrr.etts, and :Rugby,. 
but excluding 1'1lnettton ant1 Goo(lw.ood and. the ,otbaJ? northf!l;Pfl 
eubui-bs. 
9• Obsena,tory, 11ow1>rew and Roseba~Jt, excluding P1nolands. 
10. A'th1o.ne, tansdovme, ,1ne,lua1ng Brland:a a.nd c~ew~ol"d but 
exeiucttq P.b.1l.11p1, !,pp:ins and .Ma.trooatonte1n. 
11. Rondeboscb fireJ\ aa far as the· cape Plate 11ftEh 
12. Newlant\a and; Ol~remont Mst1'\1cts. 
1J. Ken1lwortb.. 
14. w1nb1n•s:, Plumetead., So~tht'J.eld and zeeltOe Vlei but 
excl:a.d1ng ora.~$1' Patlt. 
40. 
Jl.ERI.AL PHOr.I'OGRAPH 017 THE CAPE 
PEHINSULA SHOWING PRACTICALLY THE V\iliOLE 
ff[.1 THE MUNIOIP1\L AREA CF CAPE. 'l'OWN, 
WHERE THE STUDY WAS UNDER'l'AKEN. 1~IiE 
AREA IS fMPPED OUT 13Y· RED AND 
WHITE Da:).1TED LINES 1 AND DES-







PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING THE LANGA 
I ,'ITIVE TCWNSHIP PI1'li TiiF :EPPING 
HTDUSTRI/\L TOWJiSHIP IN '11HE 
:'CREGRCUND. 

:J'td:' t , ti • t 
15. The area from Die~ River to clovellYt excluding Co~· 
stantia, Pollsmoor and. Bergvl1et, but including Re-
treat; takeside; MUizenberg and Kalk Bay. 
The Lsnga native town,enip is 011 e.ddi t,ional araca inelud~d 
in this Gtudg for the purpose of cornparing the· 1nc1denoe of th$ 
toxaemiae or late pt•egnancy amongst the urbanized ttat1 ves ( or 
Bantu people} with that of the other races. 
The population ct the area included in thia stuety is rwlt1-
racial {eee photograph 3) and. thi.e gives a. un1,que oppo:rtun:tt;v 
tar comparing the incldence of the toxaem.1as e.mor•est the various 
racial groups. The Eu.J.'lopeen part of the. population desoe:nt.'led 
mainly from the peoples .of European countries e. 8• Mollancl, the 
B:r1t1ah Isles, France and Germa,ny, eonatttutee 44i of the pop-
ulat1·on anti their state 0£ heal th and mox-te1t ty statistico .1s 
much tbe same as in c heal tb.N,. EUropea.n town. 
Tbe non-Eui"opean or coloured population constituting 5~ 
of the total population is made up of the C.ape coloured people, 
including the Malays, the Bantu tribes called tne nst1ve.o, and 
As.tat1ca more recently i~ported trom lndia and Chi.na etc. (Med• 
1cal o£t1oe~ or Health report 1950 - 1951)• 
The cape coloureds al"e 1e.rgel1 tbe deeeenda.nt~ ot the 
slaves of earlie:r a.aye, whose emane1patton wee completed in 
1835,• Their aneet&to:rs of tbe 16th centuru ana. earlier were 
mainly Europeans, H.ottentote, Natives from Mozafflb1quet st. 
H.~lena1 Madagascar ana other p&l't$ or Africa. and East Indiana 
tx-om the nutch East Indies. ln more recent yeai-e they have 
received add1t1ons from Jtj'(tropeane, Bantu and other stocks. 
There is one- section of the cape colou.red people. ~oelem in 
religion, known as the Malays, wlio are more immediately descend-
ed. from the nutch East Indians. T.hey constitute 2°" of tbe 
so-called eape coloured population '(Batson 19.52) aru.i are die-
tingu.1oh.ed by the t~ct tbat they erttend the mosque and the men · 
\teal' a fez, while the women are. veiled. Tb.ey tend: to li~e a 
more•/.••••• 
43. · 
mo're segregated 1.1:fe wlth domestic and person.al an.a. possibly 
dietary differences from the other non-Europeans .• These 
dif'.ferenoes 1n customs and. their names a.nd surno:mes were used 
to distinguish tht:'.!m in the .hospital am cl1n1c reco.rds studied., 
as n separate group. 
The soe1nl. and econmrJ.c oona1 t1ons o!' tb.e non.;.European 
population is on the whole unsatiefaoto:ry, but a pe?'centage of 
tnern are well to a.a, ospeo.1all:t a section of the Ma,luys, Indian 
Exeluding 
these• ther,e is m-J.oh malnutri ti,on nnd a lack of good housing 
cond.1 t1ons as well as a. low social and. cul tu.rnl level amongst 
the remainder of the coloured community. In cont~aet only a 
minoritF of Eu:ropoane belong to the depressed. classes ea opposed 
to the non-European majority living under alum Qoru11t1ons. The 
natives constitute 16% ot the non-Europe.an popula.t1on and. live 
in a modern township at Lansa and 1n other non-Eu.ropean slum · 
Many or them are det:ribalized and permanentlY resiei,ent 
1n oape Town., but others retain a link with the nat:I:ve terri-
toriee and i-eturn there eventually. They 1noludc xoeos, F1ngoe, 
zulue1 Basutoa, etc., and live under poorer cond1tiona than the 
Cape coloureds generally, and are di,etinguiehed by their fea,tuPee, 
customs and. names ri-om the Cape colou,..ed, Malays and Indians. 
The Asiatics, mainly Indians nnd a few Cb1nese, number less 
than 7',000 and. ere nearly ell traders and ere well ... to ... do. Theoe 
various non•Eu.ropean rneea show striking contraete if o. atud.v of 
theii' vital statistics :ts msd.e. (Medical of.fieer of healtl'l''a 
:report 1950 ... 1951) .• 
The following data are reproduced to 1nd1cate the popul.at1on 
and its racial d,iatribut1on in the ti.re.a considered 1n th!l.a stud)t. 
Totalfpeµlation: 










. :t,~t.~l.1 J5~1J.~¥1J>2iU;lf!t.~Qn: t,.2, 734. (Taken es 2~ of th~ 
coloul'ed popult.i,tion). 
:rptal,..Aeie,ti~. ~o;eu,la·tipn: 
,- - . ' . - - -
40., 7)8. · 
6,880,. 
The f'o:J.l,owtng indicates the numbeF of bit-the in the ebotte 






6,892 Alive and 217 St1J,lblrtl'u;;; = 7;109. 
3,.$4.6 Alive and 41 Stillbt~tb.B ::: 3.:SS7.. 
1.1 724 Alive and S4 ·s·ttllb.i:rtbs = 1, 778. 
1,230 All ve end 76 Stillb.irths = 1, ;;os. 
314 ,Alive and 9 Stillbirth.a = .323. 
·1 };506 Alive and 399 Stillbirths =13,90~. 
" 
u~ation gttou.ps whose ve,coraa •ere traced duP1ng the period 1950• 
1!~51. 
Total Sir.the: ... 
European Births: 2,8£>9 or whom :;60 were aseoc.1ated with toxaemia. 
,eoloutie(l. Sirtb.s: 6,01, ot whozn 77S were asaoQiated. ·with toxaemia. 
1,, 235 of whom 209 we.re associated with -toxeemitt. 
JtS11a t.ie b irtbs: 
·These elate are er.epn.icallY ireproduc,~d in photog.raphs .3, 4 
entt. .6, on peps 45, 46 and q.7 • 
PHOTOGRAPH III. 
PHOTOGRAPH OF A GRAPH SHOWING 
THE RACIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
POPULATION OF· CAPE TOWN 
AND LANGA USED IN THIS STUDY 
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0 /VoliYcs A.sia6c s. 
PHOTOGRAPH IV • 
.A PHOTOGRAPH OF A GRAPH SHOVHNG 
THE ALIVE BIRTHS AND 'riiEIR 
ltACIAL DIS'I'RIBUTION. 
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D,loul'ed.i·. furqJ,eans. ~ As,utic.r 
(' Noe 1/lC/Udtnj' . Molars 
47. 
A PHOTOGRAPH OF A GRAPH SHOWHTG 
THE ST!LLJURTH:S AND THEIR 
RACIAL DISTRIBUTION 
(1950 - 1951) 
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· The aim of tb1s section of tho tb.eois 1a to pr>ove or ,d:ts·.,. 
prove the longstanding 1mpress:ton that the H1c1denoe of tho 
pregnancr toxaem.1as a.nd eolempsia :ts a1gn1f.icantly higher in 
cape Town runonsat tlle n:on-whlte or non-European ~opulation, o~ 
a pa:rttcular aect1.on ot the non-E'IU"Ol)EHUl population tha.n· amongst 
the fturopean eecrtion. 
the eeoonfl objective is to Ve%"if3' or re3ect the ·validity 
of the &teterrien.t that the 1nc1de.n<le ot the toxaemtae or late 
pregnaney and eolampsia 5.n the population o.r Cape ff.own as .a 
whole 1 a amongst tne h.igheet in the ,,orld •. 
These two ob3ectl.ves I shall ~tternpt to .atta1n by statls-
t1oa.l o.nalyela ,o:r the :~esearcll deta eolleotcd. 
A pJ?el!mina!'y pi.lot survey Qf the municipal elinics that I 
made• proved stat~stieallJ tb,at the Mala:¥S shew a s!gnifieanttv 
hi~heJ;\ incidence ot pr~gnsncy to1taen1i.as than. the other racia.1 
gt1oups. TO verit7 this s eurvey or the entire temale popula~ 
tion 1:n the area chosen wa.s tnere:t,ore undertaken. 
Jari-paesu &;rc,ek and Batson ( 1952) una.ei-took a dietal.Y 
·budget eur•e:, to 4e:tetmine whether there are e.ee.ent1a1 and tm-
pGrtent d:1eterr dJ.tterences between tbe ttalaiys and other sea-
t1ons ot t11.e ptlpttlc.tion, thereby etten-i})f,ing to e~p1a1n the. 
e11tcerenne in the incidence of the .Pregnancy toxaemies, On 
ff\Y pst'it % attempted 'tO discover .any differences 1n personal an4 
aomeet.10 habits and ctu•toms Which m,lgJtt exp1ain the va.~j.e4 in"'." 
cidenoe. Thie was done by 1nteria0gli.tton ot ti\8 n.tollow-up ·Stutbt 
caaes" ,I pe~sonall1 <!Ut;am1ne~ 
I 
eneountererl;, ,in ordel" to ascertain wbe.t pereenta.4te were really 
eam'!s of hype.rtens1 ve veecu,l~r disease- with supera.4detl symptoms 
\ 
w1 tb each subgroup. 
l:n th!a investigation pJliegooney tox.aem.ie is d.efined .a:s t:ne 
appeat'a.nee in any patie.nt du.ring pregru;1ncu ofc-
1. A blood pl'Gssuroe of 1 J0/65 mrn. H'S• or above nna 120/80 
mm. J!g.. or above in :respect ot cases un.der the ae;e o.f 
20 :,ea.rs 011 two 01"' mo.re separ,ate occas1on~, 
4• coma with or without t1ta bet.ore, during or ,soon s:tter 
labour in ,cases ot ee1P.:mpeta, in e.d.d.1 tion to the i'irst 
three ei'.'1ter1e. 
A ·Malau ts defined as one who adheres tQ Malay customs· 
notably the f'ollow:i.ngt• 
2. The women wear veils over their feces, 
3. ~i,ey attend the mosque and adhere to other, Me.lay tratU.• 
tions sueh as :taste, feasts, and coremonial bu:r.iale. 
names and surnames. 
"the Malay quarter.e 0 • whence the tr addresses also serve 
as e guide to their claosif 1catton ,of race. 
The native.s, CJt Bantu people, are easily d1et1nguiehed by 
theii- f'e·atures,. lanpage, hnbi'to; namse, su.rnamee and, ad,dressee. 
Their d1v1s1on into apecitic tribes e.g •. zulue, xosas., · etc. wae 
not•/.••••• 
not attempted, because then the numbers would have been too 
small and. of no atatistice.l value. 
All Asiotice encountered were Indians. who are easily 
rccognisea. by their featuttss end names. 'l'here we:r-e only Hi 
caaea olnssified into'this grioup, because thair numbers are 
small 1n this part of south Africa. 
The remainder, ot the cases, bea1,cles the Ruropeans or 
\7h1 tes. were claosed as the c.ape coloureds or "Ooloureds" for 
tn:e salte of brev1 ty. 
CHAPTER,,..,,,l!t 
METHODS AND .. MATERUla 
., . ,-.,. 4' 
'To determ1ne tile incidence ot the toxaem1a.s of late 
pregnanc.y on a reliable ·statistical basis, the period 1st of 
so. 
No istone 
was left. unturned to coll.ect all available records of women, of 
all races, who attended the antenatal ol1n1ca, publ.ic and pri ... 
vate maternity hospitals end nur.sing horn.ea, nnd were d.elivexied 
du.rtng this period .• However; onlY' those cases who wer~ 1•es1-
dents of the c1ty of OaP$ Town and the Langa. native Township 
were .included. in this etutw .• 
All aueh caces were clase1t1ed aceord .. ing to the prev1ously 
defined atandardc into :normal or to~emia (U:U'!EU3; and into their 
r:espet\tive r-acinl srou.ps. namelt Neti'7e, oolou~ed, Malay, Euro-
pean e;nd A&.tetic, as well ae into their respective age and pat'ity 
groups. 
The study wae in1t1e.tea by scrutinizing all the case history 
reeol*da at the nnanieipal clin1ea, which are atten<ied.by the vast 
rna3ority of' non-Europeans and some Europeans. 
All the Jtollow:.tng municipal clinics were vleitedt• 
Le.nga./ • • • .~ • 
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·1., Lan;a 011n1.th~ 
2. Aspeli.ng st~eet. 
l• La.nadcrwne al..ini,e. 
4, rtta1 tland Ol1n1,(h 
;. Salt Riv-er Clinic,, 
G. D<>kmnld.er-ie cl1nte .• 
7• Shortmarket st·s-eet c11n1c. 
a. Bloemhof Flats. 
9• Station. Road, elattemont ond w;rnber,g ,rJlinit'h 
10. W1ndermePe clinic. 
11. tawNtnce Road 11 Athlone, Clinic. 
12. R.etreat Clinic. 
This enta..1led. the ,personal ac.rutiny of 6.200 ease .ree.ord; 
of wbieh 1,185 were diecM."c'ietl. ·becau:se tb.ey were either non~ 
resident in. the e.rea cnoaen or· were not contined in the period 
under eona:tde:rat.ion. 
Some of' the municipal clini.c ca.sea we~e refer.red to boapital 
clintca for consultation, or fo.r ·the remainder ot thei~ antenatal 
eu,p~"itd.on, :ro~ var1ous rt1uleo11s, but espeei&l.l~' if· they were a'b-
.. normal. or complicated. All eucn cases, toxaemic and non-toxa.e-
1n.te; wepe reteineo. -.amongst the rmulieipaJ. clinic reeor,ls which · I 
.comp1letl, ter tlte sake ,ot c.onvenience and in o~der to prevent 
&tplication at a latftr stage wben. tbe .hospital clinic x-eeords 
v,ere to be studterl. 
A complete record . ot tdent1.fteat1on number, na.me, add.res.a 
end all the facts eonc.erning the ;pregnancy in question and paet 
pregn.aneie,e was kept for ench .cH111e. At a later sto.ge, when the 
i 
hospital records were em:amined., :f\\rther · changes in their- ,aigaa 
and ;aymptmrus later 1-n pregne.ncy were noted~ ,and added to the nuni-
ctpal records alreaa, made. Suell oases were then deleted. t~om 
the hospital .records, which ne.turellN dee~eesed the n.ett number 
of: ce.see repi-odtteed in the tables :from the va:rioue hospitals. 
It was deeme6 neeea.sai-1 to tto this to avoid duplication errors, 
and ,at the same time to ensure that m\7· later .d,evelopnmnte :in . 
52 • 
.. 
the cl1niea1 condi t1on ot a oaae could be traced up to the time 
of her delivery.. Th.is p:recaution theref'ore prevented. the omte-
,, 
sion or oases who d.evel.oped toxaemia at or near term. 
On tbe other hand .the nwjority ot municipal clinic t.,aees 
hJld home conf'1nementa by licensed m1dwtvee. Manv toxeem.j.a 
o.~ses similarly had their eonti~emente at home, ,often aga:i.nst 
~dical advice and their better judgment, but fortunatelyf with 
f,ew exceptions. they ettend.ed the munieipa.l clinics r.ight up to 
The individual l'*ecorde at the clinics state wlle:re tho baby 
was born, and canto.in postnatal 1.nro~mation,. in addition to the 
patient•e general and obstetric history, blood presanre and Ul"ine 
records, ete., and results or other exa.m1not1ona and 1nvestiga-
tions a.one. 
Sible. 
These !'acts made the research 1nvest:1.gat1ons poe• 
The nett number of case hiatoriee a.t the nr~nicipal el1nies · 
that i'ultilled the criteria aml other" eona:tde:rations enumerated 
previously were 5,0151 and included .. 508 ceses of toxaemia• with 
on incidence of' 10.1~. (See Table I pages 56,57.t 58 for dete.11ecl 
cla~si.f'1cation of 'these- ca.see.). 
The reason wiur the municipel c.lin1c records were studied, 
' was to obtain the thousands of' add.itional records of ca.see, nor• 
ma.lly not eonside;red when ttgn11ea and. statistics of hospital in• 
patients and dietric t cases a~e analysed and quoted, thus avoid ... 
tng one of the main :raetora leading to false i,npreao1ons or the 
j,nc1denoe cf' th.e toxaern1as in a city like cope T,own, where prao• 
. . 
tic.ally half the d.el1veriee are eondueted in private home.cur• 
Not until the day when all cont1nt1menta ar,o ccJnduoted in 
1net1tut1ono or under institutional care will hospital statistics 
be an accurate reflection of the i.ncidenoe or the toxaern1as ot 
pregnanc.v in south Af't'1ca. Alternatively the toxaemia.a would 
b.BVe to be made legally not1£1eble diseases. 
Tbe•/·••••-
... 
The next step in tho inveat.igat:ton was the study of tho 
records of all the hosp1taJ.s, including records of ~iatriet 
cases under hospital supervision delivered within the period 
chosen in this study. 
The case records and. charts of? all the·· following hospi tale 
and institutions we~e GCI".ttinized:• 
1. The Peninsula Matel'ni ty Hoap1.tru. and D1GtI<ict service. 
2., TJle New somerset Hospital and District service. 
3. The Booth .Memorial Hospltal end l)iStl'iCt service. 
4. St. t1onica t~atern1 ty Hosp! tal snd Distr1e t Service. 
5. •-v:rede-oord0 Salvation A'f.'my Hosp.1 tal a.nd. Di&trict service. 
6.. Mowbray i.1aternity Eoap:1 tal. 
1. Groote Schuur Uot:ipitsl Uete:rnity Section. 
e. nelherbe t=atern.i ty Hospital. 
9• Le ighwood l'atern.1ty aosp1 tal. 
10, Gllmour 'NU.rsi.ng Home. 
Tile above institutions oa.ter tor about 98% or Cap~ Town and 
Langa ireaidente who have tbe1:r deliveries done in :1nst1.tut1ons. 
Unforti.tnate17.; 1n a sme1l 11umber of' these ins·t1 tut ions, 
part1c;·nlarl.y thoee frequented by the upper. soc1el clfie0 or Euro-
pean patients, the records or$ not accurately kept, and permanent 
records or only the seveliet' toxaern1a cases 11e:ti~ available fop 
I reprodi1eed tbe1r figuree ae r found them. They 
show en incidence ot toxaemia. vaning from 7.1 to 8.6 per cent. 
Bow.ever, l em. quite convinced that if complete :records wepe kept 
ot nll cases and the criteria used'. 1n this thea1s applied, the 
incidence would be between 10 to 12 % in these three inetitutione 
(Gilmour; nelherbe and Le1pwood Matern:1 ty Homes). The Booth 
' 
Memorial Hos pi tel, a honte similar to these and: catering f,or the 
more well ... to-do EU-ropean. he.ve ad:oquate and accure,te reeoJ'ds like 
the ztemainder or the 1nst:1tnt1ons whose records were investigated. 
Br applying the criteria used in this etudg to their f.igt1res and 
records, an 1ne1d.enee ot toxaemia of 1·h8% was found amongst Cape 
crown residents delivered. there. Thie suppot'ts ve~7 strongly 
the./•••••. 
... 
the contention I have previously mentioned concerning the inci-
dence or the toxaemias of pregna.ncy amongst the well ... to-do. 
There appears to be n gronter 1neidenoe or caesarean section 
f'or terminating severe toxaemia eases in t,he insti. tutj.on& ce.ter• 
i~g fo::r the well•to-do, and this may be a. raoto:t:> tending to lower 
the incilience of• eclampsie in Gttch ins ti tut1ons. Eclumpaia is 
thus prevented by timely .interference and termu1at1on of pr0gnanc;v. 
To aum up, I should like to emphasise the methoda used to 
avoid error.a rlbile 1nveat1gat:tng the b.Oapital. record·B• . Firstly, 
the recordo of all ca.see not resident within the n:n1nieipaJ. ax-ea 
or. tho City 01• cape Town and the :tanga Nat1ve Township were ex ... 
eluded an.d disearded. secondly-, the t»ecords or caaea not delive:l'• 
ed. w:1 thin the period ehoaen for th1.s atud,y were excluded. Th1rdlJ; 
eaaea al.ready reeord0tl and compiled from the caee record.a of the 
municipal clinics, who in add1t1on attend.ed. one or ot.beir ot tb.e 
hospitals, whether normal. or toxeemic, were avoided Or' excluded. 
At the same time, any ac!d.itionol 1nfo~mat:1on on the lattel'> cases 
was entered into their already e.x1eting records compiled. f'~om the 
mu.n1e!pal c11n1e t"ecords, e.g .• whethel' they had aevelop()d ruttthet" 
signs of' tox:-new1ia o:r, eclampoia or,, o:r ptt.>v·1ously normal cases, 
wnethe;r they bad d:eveloped. toxaemia of prwegnaney .t.n the interim • 
The ttiird preeaution involved a great deal of tedious lebour-1 
but was essential if acourate f'iguPoe were to be produeea. 
To indicate how the inclusion of non-resident cases• and 
casea already documented et the munic;pal clinics can produce a 
false ret'l.eot:1on or the 1ne1dence of the toxaemias. I quote the 
t'ollowins figures obtained:-
The gross number of recoirda scrutinised nt the hospitals 
and JTurGing Homes was 9,857• Thie included. 1,697 eases of 
toxaemia, giving an 1neidenoe ot pregnancy toxaemia of 11..2i. 
However, if the .nett hospital and m1:raing nome tigures are 
quoted after discarding t,hoee caaes not pertinent to the study, 




Pu~theri' it the nett number or pel't1nent coeea .f:rom th.e 
municipal clinics a.:rc e.dded to tbe preceding nett hoapi tal fig-
u.rf)a, then the n.ett number ·of pertinent .records studied. is 11, 
383 1nclud1.ng 1,440 cases or toxaemia. This gtvea an incidenee 
o.f 12. G;t o:t' the pregnancy toxaemias among.st the populat.ion ,of 
th~ cape Town r.t11nicipal at>ea and the Lange · Native Township. !t 
. 
18 therefore obvious that the gross hospital figu?Jes first quotetl 
I 
give an undulr high, and false J.Jeflection o;f the incidence of the 
to.xaem1a.s ot pregnancy in the area studied, and differo consider~ 
ab.1:Y, and :more than could be explained by chance, fr-om tbe real 
incid.enoe e.s ind.icated b,y my- i'igure or. 12.6;:'. 
The foregoing explanation elue.idates the basic reason for 
the impression that the pregnane:; toxaemtas have a 111gb ine1d$nce 
in the 01ty err Cape T&,v:n. Tho:re is anotb.ev posoible reason fott 
th1e belief'. That .1a that the i.nc1denee of p?"egnancy toxaemiaa 
rn:t.ght have been relatively high pi-1or to the inaugu:rat:Lon of the 
antenatal cl1nic.s 1n. 1920. The progressive expansion or the 
antenatal o11n1es to cope with the needs of: the pregnant female 
population baa probably led to a steady decline in the incidence 
of eclampsia and probabl.y oc 1;he toxaeznias in cape Town. Thia 
has been the experience thPoughout the world (llleo.kmann 1952) and . 
. is pr<>bably due. f'irstl¥ to anten.atal oe.re • and aeoondly to tiu,elf 
intE!fl'Ventton and tl'eatment. There is yet anothei- possible £actor 
namely 1 thot there bas been an improvement in the ~ne:val atanda.rd 
of 11 ving or the pop1.1lat1on as a whole d.u:ring the last quartev of 
e century. 
economic and eimilar factors .in the etiolog7 and pathogenea.ie of 
the toxaem1as is very d1f:C1cul t as was indicated under the d1,a• 
cussion of tbe tmportanee- of' these factors 1n a previous section. 
On the succeeding p,agea the detailed. :f':f.gurea ot all, clinics 
and hospitals end the 1ne1de:nee of' toxaernia in each respective 
clinic or .h.ospi tal are tabulated. (Table I). A total of 16,0;7 
caee history card.a were scrutinised ·to obtain the nett figut-e.s. 
~-
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'119 RESULTS OF THE lNVE8fI0ATI0li O? 4tHE INCIDENCE OF 
TOXAEMIA. OF LATE PREGt'7AlmY W!THI?ir THE notnmARlES 0.F 
~Bl WNIOIPALXTY OF CAPE 1.'0Wfi & 'f:KE LANGA f1AT1VE TOWN• 
SHIP, ,DURIN'G ,s1r: PERiOD 1ST APRIL, 1950 ''l!O .31Sf f!ARCJl, 
1951,; .A.Nn ffi::tR AAOtAL GROUPING. 
( Onl.J ca,eea t"eBident. tn thta ar.ea werte considet'etl. in this 
1nvestlge.t1on) • . . 
2. S.59 European woraen deltv~red. in thl1s period 
we:re tl'-aced at tbt •arious clintos and hosp1.- . 
tels •. 
;60· Oi' theee had to,gaemta o.f p21egnsncr 1.e, 1, 
1,2.6. i• 
2• QAPE .. 09~9,t!BERi' 6,075 Cti>lotir.ed wom6n del.ivet'ed in this pGliiod 
wevt: traced at ·the various clinics and hospt·• 
tels. 
1, 2:,5 l~al$;v women bl1verElltt in this period 
, wtn:-e tr1u:'EH!. «it the val"ioua clil!l1cs and: hosp1 .... 
tale. 
209 Of' the~ had. toxaemia ot pregnancy t.e., 
.,3?,•9.~· 
4• !A~lV!J§t ( tnoltt4ing Xosa, Zttltt etc.) 
11 ·19S ffat1ve women delivered in this pettiod 
WIN traced at. tbe \taPiOUS clinics and hospi• 
talrs. · 
94 Ra.a toxaemia of p!!iegnancy :t.e., 
,. I 
5• .ASQ!'!C@e (In41ti.rie; Ohineae ,etc.} 
16 Astatic women deltve;r.ed in this peX"io4 were 
ti-aced $.t the various cltntcs and bospi.talis~ 
2 of theoe bad toxaemia at pt'egnanou bu.t ,as 
the n\lfflbera ,are too small the incidence ca1• 
. . 
culated. at 12.~ 1$. probably inaccuPate and 
will not be etatteticallr iumlf,sed. further. 
6. · ()f all non•Suropeane s.e.; cape oolou:Jtods, Malays, Ne.t:1:ves and 




1. ·the x-e~ora, of n total of· 11-,383 .ca,ses ·we-re· t~aoed; who de• 
. l1ve~etl 1n t111s periet. at the var1oU$ hospi tels ant\ cltn10,-. 
'!his -oonstittttes S~ of the pitapan:t female p.opu1ati.-on.'.Vll'ho 
.bad (!onrinements etui,ins the. pe~.iod ·,chosen fer · this t'hesis. 
' . . 
St According to tne Me·ii1ca1 Officer of H:eal. th·• s repot't· 1950•19$1 t 
thet-e we:r& 1.31 90, ttelivtr1ea emongsrt rttH31dents w:t:th1n the . 
·m,.u>.icipal lH>u.na.aries of Capo "l'oin and the I,a~ga natl'te town·· 
·ship.. There wefJe tmtl 21 S2.2 women who had conf'tnements &,u:11• 
111:g this ttr.e, about y,no.m no i.rtrormation was obtained, a$ , , · 
tha·v did not attend .aey -of the t..littnieipal Ol1n1¢S~ no~- w~re 
th.er confi.n.ed · in at1l)' o:r the put.lie or pr1<v.e.te mt1:ternitJ' hos-
pitals within t~ nm.nteipal bounliat11es. 1h1s const1tut&e 
18% ot the p~eg:nant fe1na.le population wb.o .hod. conf.1n~menta in 
tb.~ pe~:10.d. chosen_ ror this st11d$. 
9i!! tt ,only (Hi$8S W:i;th f.il blood PPG.$SU1'"G of 140/90 mm •. Hfl;. OP 
ll1S,ber, i~Peepeotive o.t th:el!:' a.ge, .with or fd.thout the other 
critefile. are r.eg,n.•ded a.e toxaemtc, then -onlr '1 1003 wt of · 
11,;;s:; ¢esee are toxaemic 1.e., an inc1d.enoe. of 6•7%• 
24 out ot 11,,)8.3 ,c,~.see whc, wel'e resilient- within the munio.1~ 
pa1 boundaries of eave to,wn an4 Langa .nat.1:tre tottnehtp, developed· 
eclamps1a before, ,during OP ·"(lf'te, delivery. . Th1S is· a·tl. ·incidence 
of ,0.211% 1.e. • 1 tn eve1y 471, piregnanctee en.led in ecle.mps:ia• 
It. ,ls unltktlV that mn.nr., o:r ,even aiv cases ,of' eolaff!Psta 
-occurred bes,ide$ the .24 alrea'clY ~n~1one4 amongst th~ t~$e,s whom 
. 
we have no re_ccri-d. ot, ·because ail ,oases of ,€ll.amps1a are l'eter;tted 
tq, institutions &s soon as 'th~ 4ta.gnoste 1a made. 
The aseumpt1oia is .jue·tit!ed th~.t no turtner ,cases or eclamp-
si:a eeeur:red amongst the ~t/Jitients of' O~pe tz,own and. ;tangs than 
the 21, already ment;lcned, !bis \vou.ld giver: an. incldem.ae· of 2it. 
• - • ' "·' ., •J ,, 
... 
of 13.905 pregnancies over the period 1st ApJ:111, 1950 to the 
31st March, 1951, 1.e., o.17~, 1n other words 1 out ot every 
579 pregnancies resulted 1n eclmnpnia, if th1a aesumption is 
correct. 
If it 1a assumed that eolempsia occurred at the same rate 
ot incidence 1n the rema1n1ne cases not seen or etudied, ae 
amongst the 11,383 cases whoee recottds we haYe information or, 
then 29 cases or eclarnps1a should h~ve occurred amongst the 
total of 13,905 del1ve!'1es in Cape Town. However, this is un-
likely fop reasons et1pulated above. 
THE IMrIDEroF. O!.<' O,LA!1'SIA Ic-'LATIVF. TO THE IN0IDE?7CE 
OF TOJCAEJ~IA • 
'l.'Wenty-.tour o:t the 1,440 toxae1ria cases found amongst 11,383 
cape Town e.nd Lansa residents 6evelope4 eclamps1a. '!'hat is, 1 
out of every 6o toxaemic pregnancies re1111lted in eclampe1a. The 
incidence of eclarr~sia waa 1.?t, amongst toxaemic precnanoies. 
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STATISTICAL AI~LtSIS 01i~ 'lHE ~!BUL1S OF THE INVE8'l'IGAT10N OP 
THE t:riOIDEll,PJ OF PRRGNANOY fJiOXAEMliSt WITHIN '11HE anin::OIPAL 
BOUtTJJARIES ,OF THE ClTY OP:, OAi?E TO\Vf.ij A!ffii fliE L~NGA NAti'lV!: :tf~ 
1. The etand.ard erro!I' of ttAY stattet1,eal \t'e.lue u, a meastire 
,of the vsi-1ab1lity that that 'Valu.e would lhow in tald.118 
l'&Peated samples :t:Pam the same untveree -ot ob.,iJ:tttvation.s. 
Ii" two values !titter by more than twice · 
the valtte ,ot the standard efrQr (a.1.) ot the M.tterence, 
the dtff'er,enee 18 said to be t1s.1.gntf1ea.ntn, t.e., · roor$ then 
ta eaa11u 11kelv to have ar1,en bu ebanee. tn raot S'ltcb a 
aitferienoe woul4 .. ar,ise by ebanoe about 011ao in P-0 t.ttnes. If 
t'b.e ,dt.f.terence is 3 times tte atandard &!"rio.r it would a!l't1e 















1.. The test o:r s1gn!f1a·a.nee 10:t· dit:te:rewi.ee ·t,etween rt:alev .ana. 
eoloued pereentsgoe (A. 1and .a.). 
Let n1 • the siae o:t: the PJ!'a1.a,r sample which i1s the nu.mber of 
oase·s who,se Jecoi-as were stud:i,ed ovett a perit:>t\ ot 1 :,ear. 
Let P1 = ·the p$rcentaee of Mal.aJ pregn&n<!1' to1taern1ns. Let q1 
• 100 minus i,1• 
n1 = 1t':235 
n2 t=: 61075 
P1- i:: 16.9 
Pa == 12.s · 
'-1 = a:,.1 
q2, d a1.2. 
ait;1tere~r:, ... 1n.2~re,entasee = 16.9 .. ta.& = !tt.1 
Ee t i.rna te,/i,- •., ,. • 
. 
NOW .. . dlff"e, J."'E.UtiCS . ::: i,tJ_ 
a.E. of difference 1 .• 15 
~bia is 1 18&1ntficen!• 
, . --. -- , r· ·- .. 
:tt mi:J.Y bs concl.ude.d that, as fa:r as the. c1.;1pe Town mu.nic1pa1 
area iu'.ld l.nnge is concerned ttalays atte ,consideJtabl.y more eu$cep• 
t1b1e to pregnsnc.v toxaemias than OQlouredth 
!:n .fact the dif.fei,ence :of 4~ 1% ts only likelQ to ar1ee b;r . 
,ehanee leot:1 than once 1n ;70 time••· 
a. The test of s1g.n1f.ioeniu~ ct ditf'erence between OO'lcnl'~ed.s and 
Eur,cpeanEJ pe!'oenteges Oh, and O). 
B~~s: n1 • ,01;. . P1: - 1a.a 
n2 == 2as9. . . P:2 ~ 12. 6 
'11 = 87,2 
1.2 = 87,4 
' ' ' 
Est1111$ ..~e. · .of. st.·artt'ia. · .. · r4 e11ro:P :1::1 ·12.~.e.·. ~ 0 sz•···~12° .. · ¢0.1.2.- .. 6. ~ ... ~·. az1•k 
. - . · ··,..-.t, --~-&. ·. M ·••;. ... ;,t •• + xr· r ····- st1· r'ft:n· p;-_-_ ;zi. 
of tuf't1el'enee.,· · G01S · 285.9 . 
= 0.75 ~ 
g.a.. e; o, !7 
(h75 
Here the· ,41:fte•enee is not ,even a·s natch aa i te, standard er.r·or 
aml tht8 ts no·t etgntt1cant.. · ·-. 
' It mmy be eonol:uded tl1at .the 41:ff'ei-ence between the Coloured 
~ 
. , . 
and iuropea.n percentages may be due t·o ·Chance alo.ne, being almclot 
nes1igible. 
I 








= 1198 7.8 
Difference in pcrce~tagea • P1 - P2 = 4.&-
Fetimate of standara f."rror • 
o:C r11fferc·ncc. 
. f 1 2. 6 x S 1. 4 
V 2':s9 
• 0.99 





7.B X g~.2 
119r! 
This is highlf aign1~·1cont. 
It can be conclu~ed that as far ns the rape Town ~~nieipal 
area end Langa a.re c-onoerned Europeans are ~oneiderably r· ore ais-
cept1ble to pre gnancy toxaemiae thrm :-!at1vee. 
4. Difference between r.olonre(i and ?'?ative percentages c~. f'. n.) • 
Here• 
-· 
n1 • 6075 P1 • 12.8 q1 • 67.2 
n2 • 1198 P2 • 7.8 q2 • 92.2 
Dif'f'erenee in percentages • 5.0:;;. 
s.E. of' (H!'ference :a 12.8 X 87,2 + 7.8 X 92•2 
6075 1198 
Di.f 1 erenoe . ~ • s.6 
s.E. oc a1rrerence o.885 
This is highly e1gniricant. 
It can 'be c cncluded that ~HJ far as the municipal ar( a of 
Cape Town and Lange ere concerned, Coloureds are more susceptible 
to pregnancy toxsemies than nRtives. 
The probability thnt the di.f'f'f!'re11ce in percents.ges would 
occur by chance is 1nt"1n1tea1mal. 
5. D1.t'.f.ercnee between t'alay end r,~uropean percentages (A. & r.). 
n1 • 1235 P1 • 16.9 q1 = 83.1 
n2 • 2859 P2 • 12.6 q2 • 87.4 
Dit'f'erenee in percentages • lh 3 ct. Continued./ ••• 
JJH ,D.Jt:ft.t~Yl!~ 1. 
:S.E, ot Difference 
::= 4~~ 
1.23 ' I 
2:b!& is sts.11ificant 
.;; + _srs. _rw_:·-, 1;v __ . 1, as_· - 11r .t 
Xt can 'be concJ.ude,d that as lf'aP as tho o.ape town lftt.lnicipal · 
area a,M r~a11ea are co.n<:er.nfi4,, tle.la,-~ a:re more eusoeptible to 
pregna,nci, t.oxaamiaa thtin 1::."n.fopeans • 
. . 'rhe 41.tf~ren.ce ot .4.~ betwten Ma.l~e and Europeans 1.e 01111 
1!Jtelr to occur bV ehanoe once in. 370 timelh 
•1 ' ·tii'l 123, »1 * 16.9 ·fLt ;:I: &3,1 
h2 a 11,a , Pt :; 1.a ·Q.2 = 9a,2· 
• 1_ D!.££e"'-·nce = ·2r.1.~ 
s • it,. ot: dJ.tfo:renee . \ 1. 32 
It can be concluded that tn thtf Oa~ Tbvln mun1<!1pal' .area 
and Langa the \!alays al'e ,far mo·re eus~ept1bl,e to presnanc:, tox• 
aemiae them· the Nattvtu!• 




2, It. ean be concluded tbat a~ .. tar as the cape T-own munio.1paj 
area-./, ••• · .•• · · 
and Lange r·rntivP- Townehip ar1·· eoncef'ned the incidence of 
pr~gnancy toxaernias in r<slaya is s1gnif 1cantly hie:h corr',pcred 
with any other race. 
3. It can be concluded that na ::.'ar oo the rape Town : iUnicipal 
area r,nc Langa 1<1ative '1'ownship are concerned the incidence 
oi' pregnancy to.xaer,1aa in ~;rptivea le significantly low cor::-
pazaed with that of eny other race. 
4. The '!aiatic figuree obtnined werr not statistically analysed 
as the number involved are too smell. 
Thie ie the eatiIDBtion o.r the possible upper end lower limits 
of a proportion or percentage obtoined by statistical investiga-
ii,:,n. 
Let P • population propof'tion and~• sample proportion 1n a 
random sample of size n. 
Lower Limit • 
t 2 J~ 1 (!) t PL• Ci ii) - (1 - -) + 
-
+ n n n 
--· 
1 + l 
2 ~ t ,n • t~ • ('t + 2l - 1 + n 
n + 4 
:d. 1 t ,n - t' ' Pu• (t + 2l + + n Upper Limit. • 
n + 4 
In thie cese the t'popul~tion" woulr'l be the nunt>er of' preg-
nancy oases in the area chosen over a period of years, emon~st 
the individual J'Acial groups. The "eample" is the preat r.-.ajr::rity 
or pregr1ancy cases in this area, amongst the ineividual racial 
groups oTer a per10d of one year (1950 • 1951). The poeeible 
loweP or uppett l1m1 ts or the t>ercentagee to be calculated. should 
be valid over any period of years provided thert=· is no radical 
change in the mode of living of the population, considerable 
migration./ •• •• 
68. 
migration, or th~ addition there-to of new elements, and provided 
or course that toxaereia 1s not an epid.emic disease» ot which 1 t 
1e not auepec t. 
If these tornulae are appl1ed1• 
n • 1235 t =r 2.09 
211 
Upper L1m1 t = 19. ~ 
Lower Limit • 14•91 
n-t • 1026 
(given in fractions) 
It can be conclu~ed thot from year to year the percentage 
of Malay pregnancy toxaemia• 1n cape Town and Langa areas will 
be between 19•21 to 14.9,'1. 
B. To colouredss 
n m 607S t • 775 
zn. t 
6079 
Upper L1rn1 t ai 13. fl! 
Lower L1r·1 t = 11. 9,( 
n-t • 5300 
It can be concluded that from year to yea:r the percentage 
o~ Coloured pregnancy toxae:niae 1n cape Town and Lange areas will 
be between 13.~ and 11.91. 
n • 2859 t = 360 n-t :s 2499 
2859 + 4 
Continued./.*. 
= ... ig.q 
286) 
o't Eu.ropean presM!lc:Y toxaem1&iB· .in Qape town .. and Lange at'ea.s will 
·be 'between 13.~ and 11.4% with a risk ot 1 in 20 of the vange 
ot -percentages being (lr-t'!ia:tf)l'i• 
t =. 94 
Upper L1m1 t t = ,. 5 % 
Lawe,:, t~ml_t.: ·= G .•4··~ 
tt can be cono;,tudet1 that .the nuniber ot rtatlve pregnancy 
· to1taem1as in cape TQwn and tianga a!'eas will be between 9.51t and 
6.41, from· 7ear to year-, wtth a, ehanee of 1 .in 20 ot the range .of 
percentages being greatei'. 
E.. '?he ttwnbe.J? of Asia.ties in cap-e Town and tansa a!'eaa, are 
too ~tna11 .ana accord.lnglt the statistical· analysis was not 
conslde.red.. · 
The nett fi.Sl,lttes <>f the toxaemia caaee en.counter.ea. in the 
study of the incidence or tho toxaemiaa ot pree;nency w1ll be 
furthe:v analysed into the .following subgroupas-
There trere 24 <.H1se1 of eclampsie, a.nd the deta1lea. featu!'es 
of the 1ltd1v1duel casea are p·ortrayed in Tts:ble II on tbe follow-
ing page, 
to be justit1.ed ln each case .t because of tbe tn1cal symptoms 
and signs. No case was encountered 1n this series with eoma 
oni, without :t'its. Oedema v1as cl1n1callY absent in one case end 
minimal in anothei-. but var-Jing amounts or prote1nux>ia were :in• 
var1abl.1' present in all ca~es. A. studlr Of' t'he features of these 
cases suggests that the older taypertensive cases with superadded 
toxaemia a.!'*e the one,e tending to show minimal oedema. Tbey may, 
in .ta.ct, be ca.see or bfpertensive oncephe.lopethY ae oppo.sed to 
tbe clessieal ecl.ampein ca see, e teatw:-e emphasised by D1eokmann 
(1952). It is notewoPtby' that three of the 24 cases were a.saoc• 
lated with twin pregnancies,· a known pred1eposing factor es tm-
pb.ae:1sed by Edon (1922) and Guttmaoher (19·39)• 
trhe quest ton .of caaes w.t th oedema oru.r was d1f'f1oul t to 
assess from the case tte,eerds. In many caaes where oedema wae 
remarked en the other causes ,ot oede-ma were not aattefector1lf 
--
ruled out by the medical otftcer.s who eonduoted the antenatal 
ezem1natio,na ,of" oases. Foi'tb.er the q~st.t.on of oedema occurring 
in normal as well ae in to:ceemtc pregnancies is in its own right 
a subject tor !'urthe~ study, and I have tbe:r.efore not enlarge~ 
on thie aspect ot the problem at 811• soweve~, 3 native a.nte-
natal cases encountered ar:e worth record:1ng becauae t~¥ .appa.rent• 
11 had s:rooe oedema., but no other signs 0£ toxaemia• All J of 
them ortsina;ted. ft-om the Lange isun1cipal Antenatal Ol1:n1<h 
J 
ff A B L E II • 
.. 
t,. ·1J!he to1iow1n.s table sbowa tlie tot&! number ,o.f oases _ of eclempeie eneounte~ed amongst c,ap-e .. Town :and Lang;a resident& at 
all the ncsp;ltals .• nureing nomee end cl1nies during the pei-ioa 1st April 19SO - ,1st 14.arch 1951, with aetaile of ind1v1-
.. . . ' ' . : . ~ ,:, . . -
~· - i 
_ .... !illMLlliPl 
-· - • Jl - :)!1Bll!.!1L. _ -..- -- It -~ _ : : . ·---~ ':firne1•genc;··or ·'T:vpe ·,:,"l ·"' tteliKt ·ol"._· . L, .. ! -- - - - - .. , t"" 
@f>S21~~1:_, - _.,_ Loca].1tffi. Name: Raee: I. _ _t .~ ___ . 
1. Groote Schuur~ Clapemolllt R.D. ·C 4·6 .5 E. I.P •. ''I rtMi/ "H:J·~ ......... 
-· 
2 •. G.roote Schuui-. .Athlone. N,.,S. e 26 6 E. I .. f,. .1t>)/100 +it .. 
J. G:roote Schuur •. Kensington H.M. ·O 20 2 E. A,.,P. & I-.P:.'150/130 • +-+" 'l:WinsAa 
4. GNJote Schuur-. Lange; 1.s. N 15 1 lit. A.:P. 1:55/110 +ii>+ •++ A.B. 
5,. Groote i.;.cbuur. B,itooklyn A.M. C 31 6 A,.'tt•"• P.P •. ·1,s/120 + + AATWill$ 
,. G~oote SehUuJl .. Cape Town. a.a.. :M,. 36 6 E. A-..P • & LP. 140/100 +++ + Keo.~. 
1. Groote Schuur. e-ape 'Town. s.~ .• c •. 18 1: E. I.P. (Died) 186/120 ++++ +++ S.!l. 
a. Groote Schuur. eap.e Town.. G,.D. 0 26 1 A,.J,.r,.c. _I,.P. 144/100 +++ +• :rseo.10. 
9. G:ttoote Schuur. Lange v.11:. N. 24 1 A •. :N,.C,. I,.P. '136/72 ...... . ++ A.B. 
10. Gilmour. Cape Town. B.O.- E•· 32 1 A.N.o •. I.P,. 165/100 ++ + S.B. 
11. :,.en1neula iJaterm.ty Oape 'Town. u,.w,.~ C '18 1 1$. P •. P. ·t65/t10 +.++ + A.13.TWiV 
1.2. Peninsula Maternity Oape Town. S,.F. &i 18 1 E. 1.p ... 135/110 •++ +++ Neo .• ». 
13. Peninsula Ma ternitv Crawf~.rd .. li,.A. 0 23 1 E. A.P. 200/120 ++ ++ A.B. 
14. Peninsula uaternity Woodst·oek. G.W. 'M 16 t A.n.c. I • .P. 190/1'10 ++ ++ A.B:. 
15. Peninoula MatePnity Cape Town. l!,.M:. a 16 1 E-. A.P. & I,.,p.., 180/144 ++ ++. -s.a. 
16. s,.:A. Home. oepe Town. s .• J. fJ 18 1 E. t.P. 180/110 ++ ++ A-.B. 
17. s.A. Home. eape Town. C.P. e 26 1 E. I,.P,. 195/1·10 +++ +++ S .. B. 
18. MQwbray Maternity Rontlebo$Cb~ a.o. E 36 1 E"' I.P,. 2,0/130 +++ + A..,.B. 
19. Mowbray iira terni ty espe Town. L .•. B,. E 25 1 .E,. I.P. 260/1.JO ++ +-+ A.B. 









'?Am&_ II .. CONTlfmEll. 
,- • -~'. ' - q • - -
~he ·fellowing table shows the total number of o a.seli;I of e:cla~tpsl-a .en.eounteNid among,st Qa.,pe 'TOW :a.m Lattga, veeidents at 
,aJ.l the hospitals,, nuraing .homes and clinics dul*iftg the pe-ricd, tst April 1950 - .31Gt March 19!3'1~ with detatle1 of indiV1·-





.. · _ . ! P. __ . , .. . .H : ' L - .... 1 ,,1, - i · -. _ -, .- _ . , -- .. -,. ! : , U t , .- lf •- lit - :f 'f - ., - . -~ , .. '. !IO ,- , - I - - I IS . ·· - -
Locality: · Name: · Race: ·A,ge: Parity: i:·:.:~,;1~1" :m~r:;p:ia! ·· e:!P. ~ Albumen: ce_~em: O~d; -Hospital: 
uew somerset Heatbfi:ela. E.<luT.- -e 
New somerset Oepe Town A-.:a. !4 
flew somei,.set - Ma:ttlad L'..,!\, n V 
·r,ew s 01re rse t cape Tow J.:a. fl 
.ir:&liqate the toJ.J.owing:7 
! . i. M .. l!J, .'ii . . _ I _ . _ .. .. l .. % -
A.P. · ... Antepartum. 
1 •. p,. IntPapai-tuirt. 
P. P.. Postpar·tum. 
A,.:a. - Alive Birth. 
s.B. - Still Birth. 
Neo.Il. ,.. Neonatal death. 







2 E,. l • .P .. _ 240/116 + + 
-
S.,B,. 
1 A.H.Oit P,.P .. 160/tOO +++ +++ A,.B ... 
f E. L,P •. (Died} 210/1:2; ++ ++ s.,B. 




(caee No. 122, 179 aru1 251 respectively). It :I.a possible that these 
were eases of' ,oedema of nutr1 tlonal origin, but no epecial inveatiga• 
tions wero d.one and any opinion I e:z:pt'ese. can only be speettlative • 
Altbougn this may not b$ tho most suitable place in the thesis to 
remar-k on the blood preesure readings of the native eesea, I ehoula 
.like to record tne tact that at all the c:.,lin1ee where natives we.re 
seen I was irnpreeaed by the very low blood. pressure levels they demon• 
atl'ate throughout preg:nancy. Readings ,of 80/40 to 60/30 mm. H!• 
·were often, encountered, and. on a1oeuea1ng. tll1e phenomenon with medlce.l 
practi tioner-e experienced in thia type ot clinic work, they concurred 
that t.he;v often see sueh low blood. preaauire read:tngs amongst native 
OAS§S WIX§ ALBUlI!NORI,\ 0!9tY: 
I _ t _r . _ _ •r , _ L, , 
fbree cesee were e.noountered ·that can be classified in this 
sttbeeetlon+ 
a J.talay attended tb~ st. uo:nica Hoepita.1, aged 30, 
a .fourth para, presented w1th album1nur1a ++ anci general lassitude. 
Her blood .Pt-eesux,e varied f:rom 110/65 to 100/60 mm. Hg. and ·On fur .. 
ther examination pus and mto~o opganisms were found in her urine. 
Special 1nvesti.gat1on showed a calculus :ln th~ left k.1ttney and a 
hU4r·onephroa1s, She b:ad a prematut'e al1ve deliver:, aM SU:baequentlJ 
a nephrectol:113'• In tbl$ case t.b.erefore tile albuminuria 1.s adequatelr 
expla.1ned. 
Ql-'\S~ . ,.L An European aged lli. A four·th para f.rom the Booth aoep1·ta1 
presented w1.tb album1nur1s.. Thie •as proven to be a:ue to ·a. vaginal 
dischai-ge, the result ,of a carcinoma of the cervix 1rt aeeoctat1on 
aae~ .2: A Native ssed 19 from the Retreat Mn:n1c1pal (llinic. A 
pr1rn1para 20 weeks pregnant w1tb blood pressure readings varying from 
110/G<> to 120/75 mm. Hs•· w1th gross elbtun1nur1tJ and microscopic caste 
ad a past history suggeetive of nephritis was encounteftsd. However, 
1t appears !'rom the ~ecottd that she retur.ned to Po:ndolarul before ttir• 
ther 1nveat1gat1on was a one,. In het." case the albuminurta 1s probab1J'. 
eltPlicable./ • •• 
expl1.oable on the basis of' ehron1e glomeruionephritis complicated 
'by pregnancy. 
4. The Total of 11440 toxaemia caeeo were analysed 1nto the 
following subgroups: .... 
(a) Qt\S~S With bfPettt~n$.i0,~ .. 09l;t= 
1) Mild. 
Thin includes eaace with a blood pressure ot 1.30/65 to 
169/99 mm. Bg. and .. 120/80 to 159/99 rr.m. HS• 1n tteepect 
ot oases und.e:r the age or 20 YEHlrs. 
11) Se\teJ:t,u 
Tb.is includes all oases with a blood presou:re of 170/100 
mm, HS• ott h1g?ler, 
.1) lfi;J.pt 
Thia includes eases with a blood pressure of 130/85 to 
169/99 mm. HS• and 120/80 to 159/99 mm. Hg. irl reapect 
o:r cases under the age ot 20 yea:rs. 
11) 1nt.1ve:re, :tr ill r· F 
Th1.s 1:neludes all cases with a blood preoautte ot 170/100 
mm. Hg. or higher. 
The ea.sea in eaeh ot these subgroups wel'e coi-irel-sted with tbe1t-
age end parity. 
On pagee 75 and 76 a Table 1lluetrat1ns this clasa1f1eation 
and correlation ie reproduced. 
TAB.ldS 111 • 
• ~ $HOW;t1IG THE CLASSIFIOAT?OW. OF '?RE 'r.OXAl~t~!A CAS:ES. ENCOUNTERED A'flO '.rHE OORRELA'rIO~. OF RAOE1 AGE !: PA,!ITY. Ili THE SUBOROU~S. 
(a) 1. CASES WIT11 l!ILD HYPERTENSION ONLY'. B.P. 135/85 TO 169/99 (a) 11. CASES WITH SEVERE HYPERTENSION ONLY I.E., B.P. OF 
,.,.. . OR 120/80 TO .162/fJ9 MM._ifG., • ... . • . . ,. _ 179L100. W. HG1 OR ijIOHBR.. . . . . . . 
P A n I T Y: P A R I T Y: 
Race: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 111213 14 15 16 Total: Race: 1 . 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 111213 14 15 16 Total: 
-
E. 71 33 21 10 10 5 2 2 1 1 1~ - 1 - - - 158 E. - i 1 1 1 - - - -· - - - - - - - 4 






1 2 ,.,.. . 1 
- -
11 
N. 8 2 4 3 3 2 1 
-
1 1 1 1 








- - - - -
1 










fotal:209 101 65 44 3432 29 12 14 12 18 7 7 4 2 4 5~ Total: 2 2 1 2 1 - 4 1 - 1 2 - - 1 1 - 18 
AGE GROUPS IN YEARS: AGE GROUPS IN l'EAlUl: 
Race: 15-18 19-21 22-25 26-29 '30-32 33-35 36-39 40-44 45-49'l~!i- 0R~ee:15~-18 19-21 22•25 26-29 30-32 33-35 36-39 40-ll.4 45-49:Total, 
E. 6 24 32 31 13 19 19 12 2 158 E. - - - - - - 2 2 - 4 
c. 40 59 53 44 26 26 42 29 6 325 a. 1 1 - - 1 .... .3 5 - 11 
ff. 3 3 3 4 2 5 4 2 1 27 N. - - - - - - - 1 - 1 
.. 9 9 15 8 10 6 18 8 1 84 11. - - - - - - .. 1 1 2 
rotal: 58 95 103 87 51 56 83 51 10 5~ Total: 1 1 - - 1 - 5 9 1 16 
t. 
J . . ' . . .· . . . . .· Y.A,&LE ~I~:JL -O~lWD. . . . \ 
·,I'· '~HO':fI~. T~. 01ASSJ:Fl;¥~l~ t~p .~!!! Tq~~fF~ -~~1ftl. ·OU~EJ!f!D.,A,Jlll -,~.:·'?~R,¥!}LJ\1:I~!'._:·O~ JMCE,. ./l9" ~ _P~I'r!,' I~.:iiIE . :~!otl3fJRO~~· ' 
(b) i. CAfU~""'S WITH' mt.D HYPEHifflSION~ ALBUW:m,BIA Ab1)/CR (b) it.· OASES. WITH SEVERE HffERTENSION I.E., 13..P~ OF 170/100 & 
· · OBDE!l~. · · · . . · .. ·. WrlH .ALBUUIMJRIA · !l!PLQl!l OEDEMA. . · ·. · · · . .. · · ... 
_ a, !jl! __ ~ __ !@ iiQ!flfiL r,:_ --.D~-;, 3 _ar ~~--E .. ,J_E. E.-------''· _.J.ffi.1 .. - .---,.11_. __ JlifliilM?Y_ .-· -.~_l_ .. U.-.-•--~-L .. __ , ___ 41 __ 1-·._- &---;,··.·_: 
. . . . . P. A R I l~ Y : .. P .A J .. l .'! t . : . 
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CHAPTER \tXti ,w .. q - - .. -: ,-.. ' .. - ,,·$ . ·, 
one of 1~he gt'eatest iifficultie,s in erw ,stttdy of tn1B nstttre 
ot the toxaamias ot 1a.te pregnonc:y is tbe 1nab1l1t;v to, difte~-e-.ntiate 
a,t the time -,.,etween the vellt'i.ous t,o,caem.ins enc$unter~a. Tht.s .tJ 
espec1e.l1:v the case w.1th the 4i.tterenti-sti~n of ntPUtf" p:,a .... eelam,p .... 
t1c toxaemta from those cases whe~e toxaenua. is ·supe·ri~osed upon 
nephri t1e, le.tent or manifest, or h,ypert¢ns1ve vsscttl~.r 15.1.Gease., 
especta11, if latent. 
' ' 
cttlar ;yste.m .1 s of t~ense value tt a:va.t:l.uble., 
patient sllot1l.d 'b& e~am1nett N!igtllatwlf f'rcim ttte. beg!l'lft1nM. o:t p.reg-
ruincy. ftoweve·r, many caeea are seen 'Onlf for th~ first tt.mtt ftom 
tb.e 18th ta the 21+th week, tdtd if ·tht:11U ar.e .Z~pe;,tttensive- et th.ls 
' ;.' :· .•:' ·~·· .•, . . 
.sta.ge it 1s probable ·that they ),1.e:ve u.nt1,ePly1ng h,Pertena:1:ve ·qae• 
. . . 
.tr they de\telop s:isna ot h1,Pert-enau:n arte,,... ,the 28th week with ·lilfi 
• w1 th.out album1n'1r1e and oedetm'l they &l'e ttBUally regarded. .as e atjtB 
nerver de\telo~, perma.nent vaseuJ.ai, o:r lle.noJ. $equ.e1ae. · the snag io 
that .latent bypetttenrd.ve cases .with eup$t'adttEtd toxaew.i.a 1na1 f-a1 th ..... 
fttlly mit(liC these lttrtt~r c-ru11es fo.r sonie NEu1va. Thettefcfle, t'ollOW• 
up stua.1 _1s the best available method at present ijo $.id in tlie ,ti\J.f;• 
latent htPertertGive gv,oup mat· or may not 'bt ~pettte.nsive .aftei, · the 
first pregnancy., When fo.l.lowed .... up · and, a,e wronslu 1•bell,ed true 
pre-ecltunpt1c toxaemia c ese.s,.. . If they e:re b»'.Pertens1ve et follow .... 
. . I " . . "" 
up exam:tnation they ars usuallf 1nter.preted ae being ,c~ll&a o,. tNe 
pre'*'.'eclantp'tl.c toxaemia witn e. cbronto legac.i ot the pi-eceding to~-
lesions. It a ser.ies, of' latent hqpertens1ve ca.se,e with su.pe~,adtled 




tox'8.em1(V studied; eomo o:t: lb.em eniv bec:omee- pelt'mnntu1t~· mnm.teettb 
b.ffer.tensive .after the .eecottd , o•· th1~4 pi-~ana,ncg, ,.et they bebnve 
·1:tke true pn-eclempt1c . t.o,c;aem1:aa on fH.,cii occasion prio» to tbta. 
Jefotte th() stage ta naehe4 1;1,en thew 1tec·ori1t 0.:u.n1«:u111H hJ'p1:1rten• 
stve ·theg ht1.Ve a n~r.rtal bl.cctt preatml'e 1.n the tnwr1m period. be"'" , 
·twee,n the first two oP tuee Pf'~snnne:lJ)BJ tueh eae~o ti.en have 
in rea1t ty escaped thei~ ,cort-eet d.1-a,r1osie ot «J8sttntl~1 J'l.nt,.~te~ 
s.tve •oeeular tU.seace be,ca,ul& ,ot a laek of 0,1,ii ,,,.e~t'tilt ae.1 Ate~ 
nost1c metho!a. Thl.·s a1pe~t la tU.ecuesed ln n lAtter ffott.tH1 o.t 
the thee1ew· 
These 41f'tt~u1 t;tea :»Gk~ th• prtcl·rw tJ1ttl13ctlon o: the toxae• 
mtas e,-ou11t.e11e4 kette ~lrr~st iftll)fflountable becantJe tht1 ,rta:v:e bee~ 
ctu41e4 tram th0lt- O$GO bi,,$1:lt•iee *bic.b wei-" often 1nco~1ete, anti; 
tner ~e not been !'t,llowet!•UP•· Nan, •eoo a.~cn to~ ttitc fit"oti ,ttme 
io.fte:, \he 23t:h week. or pt1e1unc;., 
fo foi,m. an t:1ppa,oximate tCea. ct the pe:r.cent1ge ct ,tbaee. easres 
wh9 ~eell.¥ ha,te unte•l7lQB ~rtenst.on.; 1e'tent or mrui:tfaet, l'. in• 
olude4 all t.tte mJ.14 ant severe eecos maniffel\ttn; br»et1tealcn1 ·,u, 
' . ., -
·th• sole elsn ,t\U:J'tng p:"egMne:,,, t:r t t (ice.11r,nt1 'beto~ tbttJ :30th •eek, 
with the c eee~ over J5 vcnre ot ,age, tn tbe sr~ti1p •nttea,ttns bVJpe•• 
te:neson ona, .a111utn1wPte '1·ith or w1tb«mt oedema,. '!ho.a~ l.a.tter c.u;seo 
at>e to ffl'!/ i'U1na almost ceru·:1u., caaes of' eas-entt~1 bl'Pe~tenoton aictt. 
th0 former are Yetty lite:lJ' .mo. Th.et c~mp:l':'il&$'4 a nm total of ·111 
ot the 1,440 toxaemia eu1.sec e~wnt.e~4 l-aG.., :1 '"' ( cw,e ll/f'e:blie %1:t) * 
Thle t$.gure ooPJ:tet»~nas ·6net1F witb thtt l,nc td.enee e.f bfper.. 
tensive ve;eculer -4.tsea;se ·f'outt4 amongst e ·mt.xe4 s,,c,ip of: 1·00 t:cle~ 
tlce afl:d a 100 n:on-comtulalve to;a-mte ,C.$Ge& tollowed•ui, afll 1n-Ytet1-.-
ga.ted-, · 
!he ote:te4 .1nct.deaoe of· bf'per,te:nstv~ wscui.a, .4teeGGG wi.t-
u11pe!'adde4 tosnerr~e amoae:et o.n, srO\lp ot tooGmie. oeeec of lttte 
Pl'iS!Sfl£10Cf' VQt'g f•om nuthOI' to altthCP b$C'91UHt o.f tll(H:1$ d.tf.t1~ulti~G 
in 41ff.eren.ttatton. :,i~SQrea report$d, bN 'V'Sr1Qt1)t au.thors 'fll'/7 fNm 
,,.o to 70l' Yorpin (1952). td.eckmnn. ,(19512) sttrtes that JO;fi of 
toaeemte J&tien.te bfl'te esoentinl t.nertcniu.on. en tti:e .'ba8lt etf' thesr 
·t~Xt\$'ttd.Gt/•;••••· · 
" 
toxaemia, a f1gure which cloaelv correeponde to the tin.dings in 
the present se~iee. 
2. T!ffl .. DJFFERlqrcmlr Il! INplJlEN;CE OF 2:l!Bil TOXAETJ!At1 rt~!JO!{gsit X,UE 
v .. AAI.OUfl ..... ~m.· ,: GROU.PSS ltlit _·-=~~: RP A. 
The first question to be tU.scuesed 1a vthy the incidence of 
pregnane7 toxaemiae are higher in tne Malay section or the popula• 
ti.on than 1n a~ otho!* racial. groups. 
The first ,possible res.son that apr.i.nss to mind is tliat a 
dietary def'1e1ency mau be a contributing tactott. However, Brock 
and Batson ( 1953), fl'otn a d.iotairy budget surveu 1nveet1gat1on, eom-
par1.ng the Ma.lay and Cbr1et1en oepe Coloured diets. round no sis• 
n1f1cant c.U.fterence b&tween the diets of these two groups ot the 
popula.t,lon. There we:re mino:r dietary difference a e. S• the Malays 
per head consumed more f ieb; more condensed milk., cooking oil and 
b!'ead, but less fiwasb milk, marga:r1ne and eggs than the Ohr1et1an 
coloured people, 
While d.o1ng the follow-up ettt41ee1 I enqui~ed into the bablts 
,and diets of: ell caeee ·el:amtned, but could. not find a common facto~. 
A tew of' the Malays developed eelot14Psi~ during the Ramazan fast. 
but thie ts not invariably the case. Others thought exceee:tve meat 
and. salt fish in t.he1r dt"ta may nav.e been. reapons1ble to'!! their 
toxaemic rnaniteetations, wbile ruttther cs.see tmugh.t forward p.eycho• 
logical reasons e.g. marital unhappiness, :t'ine.nc1al dit'f.1cult1es 
etc., es possible etiologtaal f.actol'S11 
De Lee and Greenhill (1947} state that p!'egnaney tox..aemias are 
lees .frequent emonss:t menibe:rs ,of racee whose diet is composed chief• 
1:Y of vegetables. This may 'be applicable to the Nativea, eepec1al.-
1u in ,.the rural areas, but the urbanised· Bantu in south Africa has 
mod.1fted h1s diet consideral>lY end it .is doubttul whethett this alone 
- explai·ns the low 1ncUtence found loeall~ amongst the Natives. 
The next posaibil.1 t;v to oonsidel' is whf)ther tliere is a heredi-
tary: p:rediepostt1on amongst the Malays to develop Pt"esnancy toxaemia 
hypcl:'tension./ • ••• 
.. 
80., 
hypertension' is discussed. Hypertension is a common known pre-
. disposing f'a.ctor to toxaemia, but as indicated under- that section, 
. we do not know su:Eficient about ~.he genetics and inheritance of 
hypertension to !'each any final conclusions,. we do not know the 
incidence of hypertensive vascular disease a.mongst the Malay sec ... 
tion of the population,which will appeai' to be a fruitful future 
investigation and may help to elucidate this as a possible !'actor 
' 1eading to the higher incidence of toxaemia amongst the Malays. 
In a later section a Malay family is quoted in which eclampsia 
occurred in seven different members of the same family. {A vu,rld. 
recoP.d because 1 could f'ind nothing to squal this number of cases 
oceurring in one family in the literature). Anders (195.2) states 
that there may be hereditary tendency in eelampsia, but!. f~el that 
this possible etiological factor ·1.s still tar from proved.. 
Another possible reason is that the Malays may have ahighe~ 
incidence of' toxaemia because of a tendency to marry young. It 1s 
known that in India where marriage occurs early, 75% of the eclamp• 
' 
sia is found in patients who are between the ages of 15•1'9 yea.rs. 
7Wo or all eclampsias occur before the a._ge of 30 yeara. Dieckmann 
( 1952) • 
If all the patients in the age group 15 to 18 years are con-
sidered 1n the preceding table, then the following d.ata are obtained 
· in this regard • 
. . The percentage of pregnant cases with toxaem:ta in the age 









The fact that the percentage of Malay toxaemias in ·this young 
age group exceeds those .in the other races, may indicate that early 
marriage is a factor tending to lead to a higher incidence of' tox.,... 
aemia cases amongst the 15alays,. 
A./•••'••·. , . 
-=-
-·· 
A fu:rthe.r f.aototi 1n this r,egard mav be that( Me.lauiil tend to 
have more children tha.n the other ztaos,s, or tend. t.o have mo~e cbt.l• 
dren iatte.. the age of tot-tu ven~s than. the 0th.et' sec·tionm ot the 
looa.l populetion1. 9Jo eee wluat lnf'luence thlle m1gbt ba\te., all the 
' patients grouped .tn the age g,:-011pe 4o-49 wea~e amonget the various 
races in the tables were co11,eot~d a.na, e,;1culatett .a; a perc.e.ntai;e 
of the total l.,n: eacll ttespeet.t'lfe ttaci.al group.~ the x-esults were e1s · 
f.o.llOWl!U .... 
The percentage or pregnant (uuies iv.1th to,r;aemta tn. tb.eee age 
gN>Upa we!iec• :1et1v~s t 7•5 ,-& . 
bl'"Opae:na; t'I •• 
eolwretts • ·10• 1% 
,,aaa,e ·c 10,,1fZ 
· these da'ta 4:ntJ.cate that 1n tbs cl.de• age grou.pe the intlde~e 
ot pregnancy toxaem:le:e e.m~ngat col.ourteds and MQtaye ts of the eame 
,oreu,n, and theJtetc:re one '1tan e,,aurm.i ths;t age alJd ullt\er111n1 n,pe~ 
te:nston ple.rs tlte same role 1:21 both t;Pbltl.Pth, Mortever th(tre d~es 
·".jc•"<' 
not .t:1.pp$at- to be an e.Jpreo1ab1e d.ttterence between the size ot ct!ll• -
our:-ea end ma1ny tam11letb 
J. A. P.0.@Al?,ISONI .. OF:'·+D r &OCJ\k ·. £i:!;U!ES I 1'r&I .,mm~,D91Rlffi2i 12li\$Jll, 
ioMJt,t~si,D!-WIB,:1eJPm:nm1: 
Thie is ·a very 4Jff'1<:n1lt matunr to 41eeuae because dlttet'ent 
standards &na. olaseif:1cet:t·ons .e.!'e us$! 'b7 v.atttous .autbo!i.$ tvho l'lave 
written on the subject, .In .man, inf!ltancea the etan4Mt4e ueett ar, 
not mentiontd, the oasee con .. 1ae•et ao .not tel1 wttiu.a- the a .. ·time· · 
period, or onlv ine.tttu:t:tonal .tiS11Ne ·s,,e quoted.., fc, give @ lU.:lu&~ 
trattve ex:emi;tlet the 1nc14•nte of tht pre;nency toxaemle•• :toun<t to 
' ' 
be 12.6]t. in th• pop11l11ti$n of the e:rea. eonsidette4 bt a l\'ftth the 
atandards uaed1 c.an 'be :reduced. to 8,71'. fliie oan, t;e done., :ilf cnlt 
cases of all ages w.lth a blood pisees,uite .. et ·140/90 mm. Ht.h o, above •. 
and ea t1tff1ft8 the .other criteri't1 mentioned, a~e J.nc1uie4, 1nste&d 
ot U'tl1le1-ng the b1ce4 pr-eesun levels mentioned:. this asr-eea ,w1 th. 
a tisuttt ,of 6 ... 9% :tnetde~e etf presna•v t.o.xaetnla$ wldch is quoted 
All. ne• the wc<1U to.xeerrJ.ait e1'1e not notUia'ble lU,Hestui. · 
·• !Ms aioo eppltee to oc1&mpeb, enept ta ~· ca• of ., ,1t.a't~s 1n. 
o,c~, 11amelv _ SP~riV• Hettba.l's am saaen., wne,e 0111, ;m,lem,s:tt\ l·i& 
l&~V netttie'bie, Ho ... l',, I NtPotJ.uee fable II Olli: pag•:a. 83 nl4 
-.... 
841 oom»lle.a. fr.om. 4eta 1b7 The,o1>al4. (19:,C), nstnei- ·( 1931) • De· 1u100 
(11,a,),. Jaattett (19:Sij, Ql-J.obton (19f,T), •J.tdnev (f~9)t :ero•n• (1tS:1.) 
' . 
Dt.tc~a (1952), neeto e-oa e1nt1to (195li) enll .ot:t:te•t tbat 1ruu,oatee 
-app•-0~1..rootelg the :tnctdoH.e o:t eoia.m,sta an« lh$ aoft-\ocon\'UltiVt 
' . 
io&eemlatJi ta ~11 tbtl eo-n.tinente ot tbe wo,14,,. Un:to11wnatel,' ihe 
tteu~• ••e 4ertve4 f'i'om bocpltal etotlst.toe wbS:oh ~••el.r s:tve .a 
·tne pictt.u,c., ae I r.•e t~/ltce:114 p11ev1cut;11', If' otlie cHtamtn~• these 
tabltl1 it .tai ,oli'f,wB that tiitn~~ Cl'e 40 «sefttves meattone4 uv1~; a 
blpert" it10tdene.e ot ecliqeitJ tbaril ~ local fl~ ott1 o,e1,1%, ·fhflrt.1 
Grt 1lt. ce:ntttet rwtth a J.l)wta, l 1nc14ence toon tills f't~, 1-flle tact 
vom&tn.s, :bowveP,. tli11t tl.,1 :ttsureo, e:rt, aot stl'tcti, eoqa~able• a.ml 
th$ on., oQM'.lustori l can ~w with so• ,uaUtl(,et~cn_ 1a. that t t 
4091 Mt ttfpecr· that the ;tne14en.ee ae tJotempale ll\ 'Oape ~Offn :la 
&mona1t tht hl1rte1t in t.he ,,ct'll• 
With n,ga_.4 to· tbie lmti<lence of ,110 tmto.arniae, qu_oteG. 'lor the. 
VBl'il.0-1u, oeatt6a,, tbs,!'$ seem to •~ Go tn1Q obvious 4tn,epuctea &• 
the tipttee:, •Moh, •et lnl'llea.te that t.7 ,m,o . i:naoo1.1rate. Stlme 
OQtna .bav~ s h.t-. ~:14$nce tor eclenpate e,n4 a:et an extH•1v low 
:&nc:tttenot· toP tou.emi..a. ~hla utmlmel ,atat~ ot attatrtt :ls :tcuntt .1.11 
at leeet 1J eentroe entt,;cnett ln ·the T.ablo. thta 1.1 ·WJlte ,eont•ou 
to ·Ile Um.ial GellUeuae ~nnd tJttea •~eUl!'Qte stc;tlstlct ue . kept• ?n 
• < 
,fJ\tOl\ ceatNJe: the 1nct.4ents• ot the· toaemioa an. mob f!lie&ter t'b.P 
tbtdi ot ecla.m»e.ia.. ia the ,~a.ct :stua, one out ot sj.a.17 toxaemio 
JNS!bit.netee ••nlte-4 tn Ml~ste.. J:t tlm iftei4ilt.nce of' thf. non. 
eo.nvu1,1.ve toutmi&c. lft tbe ·•DtNe m th a.P!lJQHnt:W more aecn,p't@1t 
f'13'Qtttn, ~ .. eom,.aJtl.'ti'. ,to tbose in tne JNaenl ••4",, ttae:n tr~ lnctl• 
- ' 
ente ot the ~-CCIMJ.1.B'!.Ve tOllt8eml&$ &PJM&'B \O be hl,abet :la Jtt lce,et 
1 et then ,p.1,11;.na mi.uitione4 ta, tile tf:rib1fJ, A,e J:!iff .loualv mant:leN;J4;, 
it the 1>1oo4 ,pveea-u" ert.letJlon ot 140/90 ·._ I~ ct M8ti.'EJ1' le. 8PP-
1le4 to ~ (J.su:ire,s .• the inot.o.ence ot the toJta•m$.:att 1,; 8~~~;• .. !hl11i 
-~ . f ' "'; 
... 
TABLE IV: 
SHOWING THE INC I.DENCE OF EJLAMPS!A & THE NON-CONVULSIVE TOXAEMIA$ 
OF LATE PREGNANCY IN VARIOUS HOSPITALS & AREAS OF THE WORLD. 
(Modified after Dieckmann and De snoo and others approximately 
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f.1gutte is in the ,~ range as the f'tguf'es quc>'ted. from :tciinbuJJgb.1. · 
DUb11n and Olaagow, New Zea.land and AUSt~allan cit$.es, but hi~.!' 
than most other ·Bri.tiel\ and, Junerican tig:i.tres f:!lont their :ho~p1.ta1 . 
centittt,. 
nteeJunann · ( 194 7) tourut tb.e mean tncldenee of 'ecle.fll)sta 1n tbe 
w6~1d to be· 1%, an,d tor- the U'nlted Statts ot Amerl;ca, ·o.66}&, Stan• 
dei- (f92.9) eta:teQ that about 1~ Cf pi"Vgnattt pati~nt·fl Sutter trn.;m . 
one of nnothel" ot a. group ot 418¢:ttd<?ttS teftlled. the toiaemtas of pttE!ig. 
.. 
I a~e with th~ •!ew held. by 01)1>el"14 (1951) that if the aame 
standards1 OPi te:r-1& and •thodt:t are uttl.l&ed.; the 1nc1&irnee ot 
toxe.em$.a will be nsat-1:, the samt ln a11· parts of the d:1v1l!ee6, •orlll, 
This opinion &s supported bF tbe following taet,.- The· .1:ne1deM·$ nt 
eclampsla ln Saxon,,, quoting ltflltne:r (19'.'51) and s:;:.owne, (1'9Si) • ta. 
,one ln 430 4tllvetie,s, an.a. 1n C-t'itw town 1 .an 474 deliveries, one 
cannot help tbink1ttg that it ~lsewnette 1tcettra't$ tt.~JJtse f!tte p!'odu,ceii 
the vs.et diftereneea in. th& tnei.<.tcuwe ot ec:1,amps14 . wo,tl4 ntt .be 
found. 
o"v.;!BY AS . "'O~·L:.,!~Ola .. -··. 
,~u.~ 1_ r-q _ .• u.i -•t"' ru £ ,. g ·-.1 
' ,. • - - .. - ,4 ... - - - - - ',' 
i, The time•honou•ea lmpreai!lton that the tnc.U.4em;!e ot the tox4emia.s 
ot late preananor .ta higher amonset the non•Eattopean :,opulatton·tha11 
amonget the EUropean seo·tlon ot th-e pop'(l.latton, is not ~ubstanttatet 
., . 
bN' the present in.ve1tigst1on. Xe tact the 1nctdellCfJ .tn botb tbet!Je 
POPi;tlat1on gt'oups 11 the same, rmme11 12.$1 
Rawever, the 1nc1.dence e.mnsst the U:alaJ ceei~1on .of tbs poptt'1e• 
' " 
tion (16.9%) haa been tounli to be b.t·gb.e-:r tbnn tUnOnaat the Oape col• 
oure4 sect1ch ot the populat.1<u1 (12.&,,i} and tbe EU.ttopean seetion o~ 
the population (,12.~)• The Nat.lve population .&J1ows tbt lo"at .in•· 
otdence (7.6%).. 'T~eu f1p:res ·hftve been ·n1>jtcte4 to atatletioal 
analJ'eJ.e,. 
a... · .A cornpar:i.son of the 1nc11!.1,et1ce of the toxaem1~e of late p:tte~tlCV 
ln the popu.1at1on w1 thi.n the municipal bou:nda~ieo t,f _tht city o!' 
Oape town and the ;tanga Ne.ti've ?JownshiPt i.lilth ttult or the tne:ldence 
in other centres 1n tbe world, although :(ttfticult bea~uae ·of· differ-
, 
ent cr1ter.1a used, 1ndicates that the t1me-,h.onG\l~ed irnpr~1~slon ot 
the nigh lnoldence l,ocallU is tn:1slead1ng $1lti tncoi-r~et. , flte1:'e are 
' . .. ' 
man, centt-es showing :a much h,1$ller. 1:ncidencth. 
J. The 1n.cidenee of ecle.mp,eta tn the oape Town MUnieipal sree; I.Uld 
the ed3oin1ng L0,nga Native Tow.n~hlp is of the otter ,ot 1 ,~n 474 
·deliver.1es, 1~·e•, 0+21116• Thie. t1guFe ts, str1~t'l;r epeeld.ng, co~ 
paf.a'ble onlf with tbe tteporte4 inc1.t'J.enee · of' ec1amps1~ tn ,Se.Jt;eu:w, 
which, ie °'t the o.rtler ot 1 in 4JO d.eliveri·esi.1 
4• It 1e m, op.inion thtl. t it· the eam me.th¢4S antt ct-i t·,.u,1a · weJte 
appl.teo. tn all the c1vi11:sed arefls of' the wottld., lU,frere.nt centree 
. ' ~ . 
w:tll tend to ahow a closely reltited 1.noide-nce of eclrunpsta. W.bette 
wi.ll however, be variat~·ons tn the 1tie1d.ence depending on the ade• 
' ' quacv ot preventative, therapeuti.o and othe1" measnt'es adopted tn ·the 
majority,. if n~t in all CQSes, eclampsla is e, preventable a.1aease, 
though pr,~·eolamptic a.Rd othett ·toxaemia·a mat not be. 
5• In this 1nvesttgatton it ,,as tou.nd th.at ··1 wt of everu i6o QtUiitG 
of toxaemia detteloped eclampsla. 1.e. 1 · an incUience or 1. ~ amongst 
toxaemic pi-e gnane ies, 
6. fhocSe· cases . of ecle.m,p&ia with m1ntmal oedema were the o.lder , 
b¥pertens1ve CtiSee with -supere.dae4 tocaemia, the ca~4'S ttegard&4. a:s. 
exru:nples Of hnetttenoive enctpbalcpatJ:Ju ratfte,ta than '1tl'O.e eclai7l»s1a" 
by n1eokm.aan. 
' have .extremely 1ow blood preasuree nor,mally during pregnancy., 
a. The tnotdenoe .of ·underlying eeeentla1 hypertensive ve.sculaP 
disease tinonset the toxaemia caeuas t!'aced .:tn this in'1'eetiga·t1on was 
found to .be 5~-• 
0. 7· .· ' Q, .• 
9• The higher ine14ence or the toxaemtes ot late Pl'egnnncv in the 
Mala,:, population, in comparison wi_th the ctber Itae1al gi-ou,pet ·aoee 
not appear to l.>e due ta dietary difference. 
l:t ~7 be explicable ,on a hereditary bas1.s1 but this J.s not 
pess1ble to Pl"'OV6 or tU.aptove with the a-vatlab1e data, ·and in ·the 
p.reeent ete.te ot out' knowleti,P• 
One possible faotoz; appeara. to be tbat a grea,terv p:ropo~tlon 0.t 
Malays tend to marrv young, and theret,ore bear children -wb.11-e in the 
age group below -19 :,ears. Thie io an ege period known to be a.ssoc- , 
1ated v1itb El h1gher -1.ncideru:e o.t to.xaemia dur.1.ng pr-esnirn~v,. a.nd rnt11 
therefore be t,he £.actor ~xpla1ntns the b.igh tnc1dcnce of the toxae• 
mtae ot la.te presnanc.r in the Me.l.q,,h 

!l'rJRf& • 
-·--·d ·r· ••.·=· 
(1) 100 Oases ot Eclrunpsla who had. ,ec1aw.ps1a. pr.to~ to 1~8. 
(2) 100 cases or severe toxaemiae ct presnanov without tb.e 
oceutrence of f'its who .had toxaemf.a pr1oxi to 1·~B. 
A total of 200 casee ot tb.e various toxaem.tu were examined bJ' 
me pe.ttsonalla a.u.rtng the per1·od 1 AU.e;u.et 19S2t Qntil 31 1,nsuat 1s;;J. 
I 
All the casea :round to be abnorm$l wette re•.eJtamine4 ,on tit lea.st t•o 
.occasions. 
The neums of all the ab@ve p_atients were obtained from the 
registers et the :Peninsula Maternity l:iOfS:pitEi1, New St111neraet Uo$pltnl, 
st. !Jionioa• s Mstern1 ty Rome, Groote Schuur Hosp! tal a.nd. ·the tiowbray 
' . 
were followed-up,. wt th .resnrti tq the toxa.emie oases., all. caees were 
clasaifieci as .severe t·oxsemias cat the boap1ta,ls.. aowevel', because 
no finer cUagnostic dietinctlon was .made at the tlrne on. tbe.ir ~ar48,. 
they were eutomattcally a mixed gr.OU.Pt 
4t the 'beginning of the :t.nvesttsatton .I thffllih:t one would 'be 
able t·o collect a l&Pge eertee of' caeea. nowe•er, ·vari,oue dlt'ti• 
cul tie.a which will be po1nteii Qut ltrterr, made 1 t impossible to col• 
1.act a gireate:r nunlbe~ or caees tha.n 1 have alroadJ 1nd1ea,tea.. · 
APmed. ,d.th hundreds of names and eddreese~ tile first ObJee'titVe 
was to find the patients, and in this ~e,epect no stone was left •n• 
ing int~ her tsmilN b:1$toru, end where posrd.ble, ezam1n1ns the mem-
ber.a ,of the tam.111 trom tne potnt or v1ew or a nype,n-enel?e tendencv 
and arteriosclerosis, e complete pby.s1ce.l e&am1net1on was n1ade and 
subsequentlu 1-epeated. in ell border.line ana abnormal caee,s, 
A great deal of· tne tield. work we.$ accompl1dh.e4 with the help 
of a specla,llY trained •oets.l worker, who trace& tb* ps:t.len.ta, asked 
pre,lim:tna:rf qnestiona and matte app'ot.ntmentc f'o'r them to be $Gen et 
the <J:roote Scbuu~ a:osp1 tal, . wt th s;pec1n1 instructions to bring $8. 
eerl1 mornlng sample of ur1ne with them tn'l the aav ot egaffltnation 
in a spec1.all7 supplied eont.f.U,ner. I.n· at16it1on they we~e inetrt1ct• 
ed no,t to take arw fluteta aiiJ t?Qm the previcn.iui evening $t G p.m •. and 
to ,empty the1:r bla46.ere before reti:r1ng. Thl,t: wee done ,with the 
ob.jectlve or do1ns a c.o:noenti,etton and 6JL1utton teat on all cases as 
outpatients, because there ts '.13: great eca.rei.tV of be4e, and no .f'.e• 
, . 
$ee.reh be4e ov&ilable tor tn.v-eetigat.1on or th~s kin6,.. On the day 
oz ·the' e,raminatton ~he patient was given 2 pints ot tluid, and eever• 
al urine ~pee1mens takel'l; within 2 • :, hont:ia where pos.slble, tor the 
purpose f?t' tbe ti.ilut.ion · te.st 1:n e.11 abnormal oases. 
' 
· , wette abnorm1a1 or tta:4 mediotal complatnteh · A t'$:i:r m.tni>e?? ot the 
patients tttaef'/itt had ts be aeen-at hoi•, and if they were abnormal, 
they were perauad.etl. to eome t¢' tht hosp1 tat .fo~ 9. further e.3tanttnstion, 
· · w1th the eame instructions ebout the u:rtne. fhis gave roo an oppoi>• 
tun1tf to eaam.ine ;some or thetr relatives et h.Qms es w~ll., and 1n 
other eases the pa:tients we.re asked to br.ing th.eit- mother: ·Of ele.tetts 
- ... 'tr':"'·:, 
~ 
· wi tb them £or a check-up from 1the po.int of _view. of " hyporte:rn:t1.ve ·· 
· card1o'\l'aacular disease. tn tb.io respect :t wa$ lese eueoeAJafUl.· 
In edd1t:t.on, all p&tt rtHlOl'tle of previ~us pregnaoo:tes, · e11n1.c 
and hospital attendance. as we11 ~n i-ecoru ft-001 priV"ate me&1cal 
· practitioner.a were obte:ined1 ct e.eQh p.atlentt, so that eventual.~ 
as :much itl.to~ti,on es post1ble v,as ,collect'Gld e;t .the past hit;torf 
a.nd health ,of ,each pe.t1ent :in tbe sez,tes exam1ti@4. WJtb r;asr.n.ttl ,to 
this vtork which had · · ~ taken .m.e· 1.8 months to cotnpl0te., a gr-eat 
number . or dif't"icul t.i.ea and obsta.~lec ttere · encountmt¥$d+ lriJ.lfstl.Y a . 
greflt deal of ta.me waa .spent going through came records .of' various 
bospt talet. a.nd c11n1es. to extr.aot the neeeasaiw 1n:rovmatton., wher.e 
a.nefricient t.111ns · sustems, dtt:r.,eul t1 in tteading hei,.d\'frl t1n1,s amt 
poot- reeo:rd.s ,of patient~ e sdd!'essea, led. to a tremendcus l~es ot 
time and labour. ..It also involved looking up old atol'ed l'ecor6:1 
~n dark corners, 1n mortuaries and. elaev,b.erth 
t' . 
The b1sgeet dlft:tcult1 of' ell, actuallU, was to it'it.ut 411 the 
past ease& of toxaemia o.nd eclrH~psia1, because .ot in.e.eeurate ad..&.resses, 
and 'ti tn the ittmlense eJtpans.1on and developinent ,of C~pe Town• a..:nd t}).e 
lapse of time a:tnee tbe admtncion. (tip to 30 year$}., · Meny o:t t~e 
cases hfld thus nmv-ed f~o:m one abode to anot;he:Z'.' and Md fu.i'tl1.er ,cH>n• 
f'inements 1.t othe~ b.o$p1 tale, ,or- at b(!tne,, and after attent11ng va~iaus 
clinics. A fttrthe:n ... 4it1~1.cultJ ·wae that .,1 fair peroent-agtJ of eases 
were single at the time, and $om,, of t,hese r.U!Ses had .subsequentlit 
married _a.tld changed the1l' surnames anc,. sometimes tJ'Ven their c~!1iat• 
ian ·.name,. 
A morked migra.tt.on ot the P"Pttla1U.on 1n tbe laet 20 rea:t>s, 
~ espeeio:J.ly emongtt · the eape colouticd people, f'ror.1 tdrionset wn<.un man, 
of the cases came, was an.other obstacle. Indu.1strr ha& cl,.eimed 'many 
oaa dwelling sites~ Nattvee l.:».ve in many slum bou.,at:ua prev:totisl, 
' 
occupied "by co,lou:red. people~ end the .latte~ 11.eve moved to new houe• 
1ng estates. 'J!ller,e ha.e also been a :mo'feroent er co10,u1ed peopl.e 
1nto bouees tormf:rly oceupted bJ :r;u.r-opeana whose present wh.ettee:'bouts 
&re qutte ·unknown. some other ,cases :bave left cape Tovm .ana are 
I 
aow living upcm1ntr1,· ~.nl: cons·equentlu cot1tl6. n,ot be tra.ce4, 
, :Wetive pat1ent,s (fo~tu.na.tel»· te\v,. in tne aeries) we:re ttare1w 
~ r.otuia: because ot lansuage and other d.if,f1cu1 tiee, c. g, the c-onstant · 
mlgrat1,on to· and f.r,om the ?latlve ter~1tG!"1eth The ttesponfle to 
queetlonatres and postal letttre was practioaJlg nil, antl it meant 
that everN ease had to be tx,aced by pereonal cQnt~t. After aotab"" 
llahin.g one's irmocenc;v of motive,, cne be.d to use taot .and pattence 
to obta1n· the patient• a ce-opeva.t1on. OnJ..7 one ·patient o-f tbos, 
traced refused to be examined. She• · noweve:r, a.teplafed aertn;itfl 
paranoid traits •. 
. It soes witho\it iseying that the pnt1·ents rnost r.11111:n.g to be 
eeen and moat ao .... operative. were tho.ee who 41d not :tee.1 well• tome 
cf t:hEU!e w,u,e brou.ai,.t to ho.spl tal bV run'bulance fo~ re~aamiutton 
and .s,pec.ia.1 1nvest1aet1on, att~r being aeon e.t hQffle• . ;Some ct tile 




tttaced so man, uears le.tar for. re-~:xamin:stion, becau,.;e they were · 
f,eeling. fit anti well. Those 1n employ_ement bad to be ;een after 
hottF.B &,nd over- th.e weekends. Oonsitlerab.le help came fr,om ma.tet-
nitr and welfare centres, b.ous,ing estate otficeref po:U.cemen, 
postrnen ant! the petientt s relatives and ft-lends, d1apleytng · kind-
11neBs and co·-aperatten... '!'he interv-iews and fieldwork .of tnls 
. 1.:tu"a;, took mo~e the.a. a .vea• to complete, gnd aome cases bad. to 
be d.:lecaP(leli because or in.surr1~1ent available 1nforroo.t1.on tor. 
the purpose.$ or this sttttly. 
The pevcentase of success 1n the follow-up of eele.mpt&c 
·cases wee 43w,1fi (100 ou:t o:r 232) an.a. included .a4 White or !uro-
pee.n ,ant 16 non•Euriope,an patiel}.te. The percentage ot suceeas 
in the fo11ow•up of nort•oonvulstve toxaem1as.wae 25.-5% (~00 out 
ot 391) inclu&.in.g 38 EU.:ropa:tAn and 62 non-European pat1ent.e •. !he 
time .111.tepval thet had elapsed· ,since tbe eclamptic attaek, v.aried 
In the case 
o.f the non•cH:,:nvu1s1ve toza.em1os the time elapee.d. sinee the first 
a.tta.clt of to~aemia varied from 4 to 30 yea~s; the a'Y'eirage bei~g 
13,5 .rears. The racial group.1.ng ot the oases followet\•up is 
deploted. en photopap.!11,; 1 an4 8 on peges 9a and ·93. 
lt beca~ apparent from this surve1 that those ot us wbo ao 
medical ·cQnsultin.s work epert f~om dbstett'ics, mnet be moz-e con-
ect.ous of presnanoy toxaem!laa, and. evory ~emale wbo pres~.nta 
l'ie,rself at the medical oi1tpattents department., espeota.llJ those 
with bWP,t"tentU.ve vaecu:10.r and ~ena1 disease, should be epeelfi• 
·call»- aeked abott:t past to1taem1a ot pregnanc;v and $4lmnpslet other-
wtse t.b.e pa.tient will on1it tc mention au.eh events, 
stntement because quite s tew patients dtaignoaed as cases ot h¥P81'• 
tension, J!angina e·tc., by fbl'S1cians, were in tact 014 eelamptics 
and toxe.emia caaea, who dld not divulge their paet toxaemic bis• 
toi-les. Xt woulet be v.ery 1nte:reettng to do a su!'Vey at the 
me41oe1 outp.atiente in order to find out t~e egaci pe1teentage 
· with b,Jpertenslve ,cardiovascular or itena.l dtsease., who have Md 
• ,rt),l.6f" ... 1.~ n ....... f.• 1m,,•.6. ""t t ...... , ... na"'-111''"" a. vailtb.1 le toxaemia 1n tbe pae 'lit ... ,u.,;;. - .., "" ow .. c-,1:~ .., H,il:,g ·~ ~ 
92. · 
PHOTOGRAPH V!I. 
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CUROPi9N§ ·Y>L<>UflfP$ [:\ALA1s Nfl'.DYEi As,sm:s 
! ·-l!~(i or= TME. fOO SURVIXING rfoN- CON'IUUSIVE ~RiMIA CA~S I 
; 
.fbu..oweo UP . 
. I 
,in. the literature. Thla _would serve as a double cheek v,ith 
:regard to the subaequont ,seq\lel.ae or the toxaemias. 
(. f) (}t."~~nr\1.· ""~.i '~f)'n~,! 
, .i"°:"ii'~S.11.X~t~r:-- if~t~-~i.};U~_,., 
In nll ,caaea ,a corr~lete m$dlcal .h1ttora with enwhasis on all 
past illnesses, pregnanc.1.es, pef$Ona.1 habits and cu.stoma., as .well 
ae the obstletr1cal and svrm•oolog.tcal tacts we:Ni taken eu14 wb.,.. 
aeque.ntly checked, on the past records- · Tb.is waG followed bV ,a 
tu.11 <:lin1ca1 exom1netion, u.r1ne enalys1s and. .m.icr-oscop7, and in 
sel$Cted cast.Je a cathe.terr spec:tme,1 $xsm1nation · as well. tn 
aM1tion tn~ be:1e;h.t ani,, weia;ht were :recottdcd .tn every ccu,e at.id a 
I , r ' '~ . 
' ' 
· tunduaeopie exnm1.net1on made, t!!:nd where neceesar1 the pupils wePe 
cU.lnt~d wit:h ftomatropihe~ .. 
nere possible tallae:tea wette constantly born in. mind. A 
standard merotU'iol spb.:¥gmomanometer witb a $0 (tUff. wao · used and 
rt?adings •ere ta.ken wi,tn the pirtient luins re_laa:ea, comtorta\>le, 
and dte1- :a period· ot p~elimlnarN ttest, vnrgang tr-om a· quartetJ 
to half en bo1.1f' or 1MJl'$, w1'th the arm btn•e tram the Shoulder and 
,at. hea.r+tlevel, &nd th.e cutf applied ,so the.t :.ts lower border \tas 
1ft ~om the bend or. the :elbow., with the mi<l6.le of the Nbber·baria 
tv:tns ov<a!r ·the braeb1a1 ar,e:ra-. Pttellmtna?'y reaaings by palpa• · 
tton ta ev,old the auscult!\to:ru gap we:re taken. The .accepted 
wato:u.e bl,ood p~essur,e 1s the :h1gheGt level ,at whieh successive · 
sounds o.t-e h.eH1r-a. end as th.c pressuf\ie 1s lowt·nJe.a. the dull ·thuti 
is ·repl,aced b;, a tmi,ttmur- antt then. 'J.oude:ti e.nd· sha.rpett sounas. Tho 
point at wbich the (1lapptn_g ,erm.tn!fl.s suddenl.7 become muffled was 
taken as the a.ta.eto11c pPeSErill'e except 1n ca.sea of aoitic V$1Ve 
reeu.11gttat1on. (Two caaea :t.n the presont seri~s)., J:n cases. 
of' auricular ttbrille.tton (one 1n this eeries) onla, approltimate 
t-eading.s can be token, end, hr:l're the systolic blood pre,ssure was taken 
a.t the point where the majori t;y or beats come through, and tb.e die.• 
stolic where tbe ma.Jtl1'1ty .of' beat.a becoee muffled, and, ae tbe 
blood pressure varies with respiration, 1 t wa.e taken \Vi th quiet 
brenthing. Theae are th.e methods .recommended by the British Cardiac 
sooietu and the .A.merican Heart Assooia,tion tor the sta.ndardisatton 
of methods of measuring the artex-:tal blood pressure (1939). 
For the purpoaea of this study normal systolic blood. p:reeau.i,e 
was teke.n as 95 - 139 en.a normal d.iastol.1c blood ,preseul'e Go - 89 
mm. Hg• Thus an abnormal or raised blood pressure 1n this tollow• 
up study we.s taken e.s 140/90 mm. HS•, or above (Wood 1950), 
In any doubtful case .after a period ot rest on e. 00,10h; up 
a\.· to half en hour or more, r-epee.ted read.irigs v1ere tak;en a.t 5 minute 
intervals with the cu.ff lef't in situ until a steady reading was 
obtained. This waa then ta.ken aa the pa.tient' s blood pressure. 
In 3 cases regarded. as normal, preliminary readings we!'e 140/90 m.T11-
Hg.• · but the tinel 1~eadine waa in the region of 'f 20/80 mm. HS• 
Pbysiologieal vaso-constriction due to emotion, cold, or other 
causes, was excluded, and the exeminat1on done at r.oom ·ter,qperature .• 
Diaperi ty between %'ead1ngs taken from eaett o.Pm. wae com.inon,. 
especially in atbero ... sclerotie and bypertent,ive eases. However, 
~ the cUf'ference seldom exceeded 5 to 10 mm. 1n k:eep1.ng with tbe 
findings of Amsterdam an.a: tunaterdam ( 1943)• The blood pt'eaatU'.'8 
in the legs waa only tsken to exclude co-lil.'et&tion of the aorta 
where this poaa1bil1ty was suspected. In every ease the f.emoral 
pulses were felt to exclude th1e poasibil.1 ty. The pos.sib111 ty ot 
phaeochromoc:,toma was borne in mind in taking th.e history·~ but 
the:re wae no justification to do special tests, such. as the pipe-
roxane teat (only 6 cases have been reported 1n, pregnancy, Bowen 
1950). 
-~ 
According to Bechga:9rd. ( 1946), the high blood p?'eseure 
accompanying TbYJ:toto:x:icos1e (none in this aeries} end tbe olimaterio 
·(a fair· nunt>e:r ln th1e series) · 1s co;tnoidente.l and statietit'Hitl 
anttl:Vsie shows no e1gn11·1oan.t correlation and the pressure doe.a 
not fall when these Msol\dei,e ar-e co~reeteet. 5n,ertens1on 
associated with mitr,alstenosla 1s f';,l. chance s.seoc1$.1.tton (3 ca.see 
int he present aeries),. w.ooa (1950) states the blood preH!suro 
1n obese subjects msl" appear to be higher than it r.-eallf 1$ owing 
t·o the unreliability of the onff mtthod ot m¢tH'Jurement When app-
lied to a £at limb, and 1.cwr p~Et1sstu:1es may be reco~ded by (U .. tieot 
arte~ial puncture. This howeve~., is not a proeedcu!>e that 1·a 
praottcable in o. e1t\tdy of' this nattu•e •. 
For the purposes of.' eatimating cardiac ai~e elin1caUy * the 
apex 'beat (that is the t:lite ot roax11rum oardiaci impulse) ,,as .found:; 
and tta position recorded.· wi ti?. r.eterence to the 1ntercosta1 ap.aeef, 
the mid.line and the mi,d:•clavieular line. If it was beyond 9 cm. 
to the l.ett of the mitlline .. ana/ol' ou:tsid.e the mi.d-elavieular line., 
it waa coneltaded. there was o11n1cal oa~a:1ome1.ta:lq prov!tieijf soolio• 
sis, an elevated diaphragm ·(it- pul.monar-1 sltbea1ono wer~ excluded.. 
In all doubttui. caeea an X•rq examination was made to eonr1rm 
the d1ag.nos.1a • 
. some or these •ere p~e.r.ormcH1 1n t.be vast majcr1 ty ct oaeee,. 
bU.t all the me,tb.ods of .epec1a1 inveetigatl·Ofi wera not always POI'""' 
fotmed 1n each case:. The following spE,u.U.a.1 1r,tvest1gatlons ware 
. . 
QSr!'ied otl't ,; • 
e) The Blood 2rea~ 
.. ',-, - ...... --ldill"i:118. t ' - - . - - ; ' 
1.l*ltis ,,tis est.itnatetl in all cases wit11 tbe .help of the Petb• 
Ql.ogy labore.toru. · '?be estirt.at1ons were pertorllltld bl' Oonwa,," s 
uttease .me tho4 ( 19).3) • 
I a • ,.\ I ' ' 
I»•/•t,••••• 
:tn all cases with glyeoaur1a a testing blood.auger eetimo. tion 
wae done with the eo-ope:rntion ·of t,b.e Pethologv lnborator:,. Folin' 
end Wu's method of. determination was e1nployed* 
• 
c) J~aeteripl9s1ca1. E.xam,1nE\ti,Ol'l. o;f ... JJr\tnet 
A bacteriologlcal'exs.m1netton. of a catheter specimen ot 
urine was made in all cases Where there wa.s a clinical history 
past or present suggeattve of p;ve.l1tis e.nct where pus cells wer.e 
' 
found. micl'oscopioally in the UX¥1ne. 
4) 
As the clinical sasessment or the cardiac si2e 1a often tn• 
accllil!'ate, .;in all .suspect caees, a radiolog.ical exam1nat.ion was 
.~esorted. to. 
It bas been .Pointed out by P&rkj.nson, Evans (1952) and others 
th$.t for some time cardiomegaly neea not be ev1den.t in bype:rtcn-
s1ve vascular .d.1seeae and roun,d!ng o.f the left ventr!cle occurs 
fiJtet be.fore tbt transverse diamet1al' 1S ine~ased• . and 1s best 
seen in the iett oblique view. Elongation, widening and un• 
folding with or without atberoma and oalcif1cat1,on of the ·aorta· 
!e a. common helpful sign in bypertenslon associated with Pl'Ornll. .. 
nenee of the: aacendtng aorta to the :r.1Qht:, and. bow.1ng ot the de• 
scend:tng aorta to tne left in the reg1.on ot ·the pu.lmone.ry beJ, 
these elgn,s plus the measurement of the oard.10-thol'aeic ztatlo 
wer,e ue.td as criteria to decide whethet- or not cardiomegaly 
e.xleted. 
In some cases oblique views were done es \."fell, and 
t 
otber cases were examined fluoi-osc.op1call1 1n addl tion, applying 
the methods of Evans ( 1952). , .. 
Eleet:recaPdiograms were recorded w1 th a Sanborn Ot'll'l"di.ette 
al'ld a eanbor-n. Viso cardi,ette in all abnormal cases 1n the Eel.am»• 
tic series and in some ~bnormal ,oases. in the non-convulsive 
to,reemi~,•/ • • • • • • 
•· 
98. 
toxaemic ser1ea. In esoh case the three standard limb leads, 
the Goldberger Unipolar limb leads and the unipolar chest leado 
V1 to V6 were ueed (Goldberger 1951 ). 
Jnt:ravencus pyolograms ~re done 1n all casea whel'e tll.e 
· peat or pi'eeent hi.story as Wtilll eo the mieroeeopi,e u~ine findings 
were suggest! ve ot possible py~li t1.e or pyelonepbr1 tis. 
They were not done &e routine, 'but only in a few special 
ca&es., by the PatnologtJ laboratory •. 
(!) a. collo:tdal Gold Teat. 
b. 'l'b1mol Turbidity Teat. 
c. Tbymol Floeulat1on Test. 
Theee thr-ee tests we:te pe~tormed according to the metho4 
.of: MaeLa.gan ( 19WJ) • Tb.e oolloldal Gold :read1ng should notfmally 
'be o and the ThJ'mOl Turb1d.i.ty reading should not exceed 3. These 
• 
tests were :impaired in one case, pr~aurned to have sub•ecute die ... 
eeminated tupus Eryth.eni.ntools.-
Serum albumen and ·Globulin wtu.1e 
estimated by o rr.oditicntion of Pine's n:1uret Method (1935) in 
the above.mentioned easth 
h) '.Blood r!ount: 
j b!.!llil_fl. _,t_ l ....... 
A co~lete blood count by tbe stsn8.ard methods 1n he.ema• 
tel031 (Whitby and Britton 1946) :,,as done in a few oases \Vho 
.appeared. a.neem1e, to exclu\ie anaemia anti, 1te cardiovaseular mani• 
.teste.t1ons ee the c suse of abnormal clinical stgns in the cH.aGts 
etud1ed. In no caee however, •as the e'bnornial tind.inga exp11o-
able on this baste. 
. . 
The results of the follow•u.p . stud; a.:rtel" an avemge .1nterval o,.. · 
10.5 1"eavs· o.f the too surv,1ving ecls1APtle etises fGund• who had·. 
a total ot 512 p . reg.nanc1e,th and 18 ecl~mptie ccsea trac.S:t.'l to have 
died in the 1ntertm, with petttinent dtscu.ea1ons in.the reapeet:tve · 
su.beeetiona. ( see- ph.otQgraph 9 on page 100, . dttpiettng the results •. 
see photographs il. and 1 a on pa.ge.s 11 J ant 114. ,showing 1n summary 
· form the pertinent obsteifilcal b1$'t01"J, and otne, d~ta ,of the ~oo 
eol.amptic cases followed-up•) 
· '!'here were ?O easea · with m. normal blood p:reasttre, witho-·1.i:~ 
. . ! . , . . 
retinal chanies o!' pirote1nur1a, amongst the 100 ,su".tv.in, $e.lamp·• 
. tic ,eases stu.d1e4. 
Tb.ere weJte 30 cases out or the 100 e.ui-viving tu1ees with a 
blood pressure of •Ut,0/90 mm. Mg. o.:r high.er,. wtt.h. varing d.effee·s 
of furtdal changes. Twentr-two ,of these cf&ses. had a blood pressure 
or 180/ 100 mm. H& or higher and eould be regard.ea as severely 
' l'JUpel'te.nstv·e.. l)eta11ed d1ecu.s:e1ohs tf' these lq'pevtenaive ct1u1es 
wi.11 foll.ow in lat,er subsections. 
trhere were S cases or th& total number with proteinur10. 
T,hey al.l had, hypertenslcm ,as ivell, and are thereto~e i'nclttded tn 
the ·hVperten81ve group. 
e trtoe o:t prote1nu:r1a. 
after the eclEUTl{>t1c attack. O.ne of . ttieee caste · was touttd to be 
bgpertens1ve at the time of the follow-up examination., fb.et-e 
ie no •eason to believe that the ci iebetes was a ~euse ,Cf the con• 
' 
vuleiions. rione or these culses had dev~loped diab~tic nepht>oa1s 
or c11nieally detectable· 1.ntr&c.apillara glomerulosclercsith A.cc• 
ording to Dieckmann ( 195.2) 0•4% ot to.lU:iemia ce,aee have diabetee 
mellitus,/••••,••.•~. 
...1t.J,.l,.~. ·--..... .....-...... 1--,-· ............ --.. ~· ... , .... - - ---·-· ........... • ... t,j. ·---· ·-·-···-· ......... -~·-·····~ --·- ,--.__. .. -·---,-
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.mell:Ltus and al though toxaemia .1.e c ma;Jo:t eotnpl1eat1on. f.n 41abetee, 
diabetes is a .negligible taetor 1n toJJtaemta casfHh Chesler and 
some!'$ (1941) round. tbirt , out at 167 ea:La:mptice tollowea. upi, bad 
' de"tteloped diabetes me.ll.1 tus in the !nt~t-.lm. 
. 
mal} .tollowing eclampsia.. The one casti was nor-motensive and he.d 
ecla1npsia once (Casa 78). The other cae~ .had. eciampeia .S time·s 
1n succession with epile.psy tol1ow.1ng the :fifth n.tt~ok, end is 
now hfper·tensive as we~l (:Ctu.m 1.$.3). In both cases there was nQ 
past. hit!tory ot el)ilepsy and nc farnllr· btetcr.v of convulsive ·se1 ... 
. . 
mares. Maltby end Roeenbaum (1942) round 651t or. eclawptic womea 
(1.3 out ot 20 cs.see} ~d. e.leet~oerncephalopaphs 1nd;J.oattve of' eere• 
bral ,dJarythm1a., and 60% .sav$ a family .111ator1 of a convu .. lsiv,e 
d.1atbes1·a. Although ,Vnttecrc, and Loeb (1947) ha'Ve found electro• 
encephalographlo ehange.e in G cases of eclampela wt tb 'the attack, 
tnie work has not been generally. eont.1rtt&'.\H1 •. 
it the same niethod of estimation ot cu,nvu1.e1ve 4:i.ethesis 
used by .Ma.1 tby and Rosenbaum is aJP:11ed, and the. two cases wi tn. 
po,st-eclamptic ep.ilepsy iti addition. to the 11+ other oases w1 th. a 
. . 
family hietor7 o.f' eolempeia ,Qrtl 1nelttded, aa the.v tl<tt tbere .is a 
16;t incidence of a conwl.stve dtathesls 1a the present eerr.les. 
novrt\l"er, there were no ce1ses of epilepeir in this aeries or in theit-
:tam1l1es apart t'Jrom the two (fflsee Of po&t•eclempt:lo e,piJ.epsy al• '"' 
ready meat:loned. Th$ ''oc~1.1i-:renee or ·epilepsy af'tet" ecJ.,arnpsia, 
',/ I 
pl1c:at1on, and eucb caaea have been repo:rted 'bV nexte:f encl, r1e1.ss 
(1941) ?Miltbr an4 !osenbaum (1942) end othe:ra • 
. In. ,contrast the 1nc1aen,ce of a conwl.ei ve diathesis wtus 81' 
amon,get the non-oot1Wlsive toxaemia C$H& tolJ.owed--up~ A eon• 
slderation of the t"a:cts, and. tihe inoidenae of a .oonwlaive di.a• 




·work .of Maltbf and. Rosenbaum 1.s aor.orect, and. it .h:as been planned 
turtb.er, to do routine electr.oencephnlograpbs in the toxaemia 
wards in the ruture,, to prove or disprove; t.hel~ a11_ppos.1tions, 
oreen and Dalton (195.3) aM. ,othei?s' pu~ forward the view tllat 
there ma:,- be an etiological assoe1nt1on between. t.bia syadJ!Jo1ue and 
the toxaem1ae of Jl'egnancr, the.ret"o~e a study o:C this aspect '1t1$ 
1inelu4ed in the r~llew-up .investiga.tt<.uls even it o.nl.y to 4lsprov,e 
their con'berrt1one. 
'l'he f~llow1ns symptoms occur- in tb1e .syntl:rome; headaches, 
.abnorme,l .hunger, patntul brae.ate. lumbar pain• emotional itt~:ttab1• 
lity etc. and epi1ept1form setwre• 1n about 3i ot: casetll• !n 
ad:d1tlon palpable oedema and 0 e1eceesive wate!¥ te-tontton and a gain 
1r1 weight ·e1;re usu.till.:, tound, encl is thought to be due to an en.do• 
orine imbEtlance, t;,spec1all:r of the oes~rogen, pregea1trone ratio: 
(Morton 1946). The syndrome hat been treated succ~ssf\lllY with 
Frank ( 1931) 1s one of the commonest minox- endocu.11ne disorders 
tound. in ·tbe premenstrual pb.aae o.f the men&tt'1.tal c¥cle in about 
4on· ot otheN1Se hea.ltl\1 woI1wn. Ie:rael ( 1938) ,and B!.cke:rs and 
·woods ( 195·1) • on the other band tbe to,gaem1aa of pqna:m,7 m:et.tia 
1tt onlU a:Oou.t H't~ ot pregnant women. Stt11nde.r (1945), etat~s tha.t 
if premen&trua1 teneion 1,s pr(:se.nt in a toxaemia cc.u::e its p.-.,ence 
J.a merely a cnance aseoc1ation,. 
'!he 1nc1dence ,of eclampsie has bee~ st.-e,$$e4 to be higher 
1.n .single women by some euthors, ana. 1n tb,i.e eerie~ ot 100 eclamp-
tico 30 were single. when they had ecl,ampeta, l theught th~t 
the occurrence ot the premenstrual e7na.ttorne may ejtple.1:n the high 
incidence ot unrma.J'ried ,pregnanc1es1 because, ss stated b;v· t&raei 
(1.936), t.here .ie ott~.n a deatr~ to find ril1ef ~1 foo11Bh actions, 
-< 
d.1ff'1cul t to restrain, end. often. a. transient N'Jni)homanta1 .in 
this cond1tio:n,., I therefore tried to find. out how lll$Xl1 ·or the 
cases hed tl'lia ayndPome when they :fi.rs.t conceived. Only 7 single 
wonten gave n b1storr or premenstrual tension, pers:tetentl:, p:resent 
from puberty until the'time'ot: conception and tbe:zteai'tei-, thette• 
fore tbia cart be discarded as ari imp·orta.nt etiological t.actott ln 
pregnaneu in ·single women. or the 100 caaes tollowed-up• 61 
had n history of' pPemenstPUal 1.ension, but 1n 26 the s,mftome 
d1seppea1.1ed atter the eclemptic a.ttaek while in 21 the eYml)toma 
occurred fox- the first t1me t'ol,lowina the cclampt:l.a sttaok., In 
14 eases there were premenstrual tension ,symptoms persiawntl:, 
from pubel"ty until the time ot' examination. 
waa no h:tstory or pi-emenst:rual tenaton at a11. 
In 39 eases there 
These facts po1n.t out th.at th.ere is no det.1n1te et.1o1ogical 
relat1oneh1p between these two cCfnd1tion$, but a. mere chance 
association 1:f' the; ocauz, together. o~ if premenstm.ial. teneion 
develops. following e toxaemic or eclampt1c pregnancv. 
Se$ pbotogt'epb 10, on page 1~; portr991n.g the reeulta ot 
this as,eet of' the :1nveet1got1on. For the detailed Ji1st.or.tes 
refer to the appendb: at the end ot th$ theals in sectf.on VI. 
The findings were based on th.e patients statements and. where 
possible a detet'mination ot the 't,lood Pl'EHasure of :rela.t1vcu;, and 
bv referring to Bospi tel records an<t Medical Pract1 t1onerti wber-e 
tb.e relatives ·were not e.va1lable .tor- exarninat1onl, In cases 
whei,e the patient•e ttelatives had died, hospita,l reoortfia weN 
consulted where possible·, .1f ttiev had attended there prior to 
death o:r d.Ur1ng the1~ le.et illness,. !n this study a iraised 
' 
.It will be 1eeen from studying the results of th1'3 1nvest1,a• 
t.ion that 1n some cases t11e f em1l;v record a.nd pedigree ie incom-
plete because of'. dif'ticu.lty 1n ,qontirm:i.ng all the statementa by a 
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(o.) THE FA!,'IbY HISTOP.YTIIWITI1 RF;'GARD JTO THF. ,!)"OU,RRENC!\1 OP 
F..OLAMPSXA .IN ~HER, MF.lffiERS 0~ t»E ,PAMl&'!() 
105. 
In the 100 eolamptics tollowed•up there was a family history 
of eclampsia in 14 cases. (Namely oases 6, 9, 24, 31, 32, 36, 
40, 45, 61, 79, 81, 82, 93 and 98 respectively)·• This occurred 
in 6 or 20)b of the b,yperteneive cases, and in 8 or 11.4% of the 
eases found to be normotensive at follow-up i~ltamination. In 
some of the families there were two, three or·mo:re cases of 
eclamps1a. Three ensee who had eclsmpaia twice have a f'amilf 
bietory of eclampsia, Xn no case waa a f'.am1ly histoJty·of epi• 
lepey found; this is rather surprising and e.ontrary to the find-
ings of' MaltbJ and Rosenba:am (191~2), who found 5~ giving a. .fam-
one of the eases had 5 attacks of 
ealampsia in succession and is now an epileptic. 
case after bnng eclampeia. once is also epileptic. 
one other 
From the poi.nt of view of a familial incidence ot: eclrunps:ta, 
the \701'st case in this aeries is a Malay woman (ease 79) wll.o had 
eclampsia twice at the age ,of 25 years with her second and at 
the age ot 33 yeere with he1-v sixth pregnancy. Her history with 
regard to her pregnanciee is as follows: .... 
.iuur• f'iPst pregnancy· was toxa.emic, second eclamptic, third, 
tourtb and :.f'ifth toxaemic, sixth eclempt1c, seventh, eightll an4 
ninth again toxaemic. She ie now hnertensive, 49 years old 
and has a family hietory of hype.rtension. 
The details of her, family history are as follows:..-
Her mother had ecle.mpsio with the birth or her first child. 
and died in ber early forti,es from bNPerteneive ve.aeulnr disease. 
one ot: her elstet"e had eela.mpsia. with her firat child and is 
I"epol'ted to be well. Another sister had eclampsis with her 
third child and. died during the attack. Ue:r two eldest daughters 
ha11e had eelamps1a (Both included .in this series)• with thei:r 
t1ret pil'egnan.cies, one of' whom llas eubaequently hod a normal 
pregnancy. 
A•/•••••••• 
A good many r.epor·ts hnve appea.red ot the llaeurNnce. ,or 
eclampsis in several membe.fie 01: the ;same f'emil.;v and a tend.ene1 
to h.Y.pertenaive disease in. 1-elatives ot pat.ten.ts with eol&mpsi& 
ancl toxaemia ot pregnancy has a.lso been noted. . Barnes and Bro•ne 
(194.5)• fheobald (19.33) desc:tibed. a :family hs1t.Q~f .tn Whlcb both . 
. Pe.Fents died ot' Bright' a tl.isease, 5 of their child~en died ot aer-e-
b!'el haemorrhage, one f'rorn Angina Peetor.is, 1 :from tu.berc:u;loa1s 
and 1 from eclenips1eit Thie suf.lviving aaughtcr had a higb blood 
each or which there was a h1gb incidence of' vascular d.i.$&aee and 
cases of eolampe1a .• 
Bickenbach aad Kt-onig ( 1939) and. lU.oken:t,aeh ( 19J9) reported 
4 out of S-9 eelamptte patients had one, two -or more eases ot 
eclampsia 1n the same fmntlU and the 1nicldenee . of kidney diee~.se 
and,earJ.y apoplexy was vef!J a.ef:tniteiu tncreeaed in these four 
tam:il!lee. They oalcnlatea. ·that thia we.a e. much e:reo.ter tamt11e1 
inei4enee .than wo,1.ld be exped!tea, if it f!ere due to chance alone. 
Andel'a (1952) concluded tnat he1fedltu ia of decisive impol"tance in 
the development of the toxe,emiat ot: pregna:n.07 and eclmnpsia. He 
to-und. LJ. catse,s or ecla~peia with eclaw.psia. in other members of their 
tamilles,. He thought that tile diseaiso we.a transtn1t:ted bJ', ·ra gene 
occurred .in 7 different membel?s of tlie ,seme .familJJ th.ls n:Ust 'be 
.,ega:rd.e4 as a world recu>i-d bec.ause I have not .round a.· mingle farn.-
tl7 in the li tetitature wt tb. as many oeourrenoes. T.b.e~e ta no 
·evidencH~ o:t lf:ie:nal disease es ln the tamllat reported by fheobaldJ 
and onl7 her deceased m.otner-. she her.self, and. he11 deoeasea ee• 
lampttc atstet have or bad manifest hypertensive va:soulaP disease • 
. 
her.ed11.ai:ty tacto.tts in the oeueation ot tb.e !Utpertens1on ct late 
pfiegna.ncr except 1n oase.fi3 wb.e;ro easent1a1 h.FPertens . ton was assoc-
. . 
ieted; with pr~ilnancw, .however tt is doubttul if' chance alone was 
.... 
•.. 
the cause o.t the f.e.m111al inc 1denee ot eolamps1a in tbe 14 
. ' . 
te.milies of' the 100 eclampt1(H! rollowed•u:th and it anottld tend 
to matte ,one think ser1ousl;y of a hettetU. tara- tendency in eolanu,sia 
a& t:n:>.ggested by Anllere ot Roatoek-. 
A dat'1n1 t·e :farnil.y history of t oxaemis. w ea found. J:n only 6 < 
cases, but es t,oxaemia is not. as Gpe,rtacular s condition. as ,eol$l'l'P• 
sis, a t~e p1ctut'e of tta incidence cannot 1)e <libtained it one 
ooe to rely on the etatementsi dbstU.'.'vnt1rmo and menwries of Ii&• . 
. 
le.tiveth Unless a comp~ete t'eoord or all the ~elat111ee tn all 
tb.eit- pregnarm1es 1a available, 1.t will not be poes.tbl·e to give 
an accuttate fi!UIJe _ in thie t-ega.rd end I have mo:,eovev .not. been 
able ·to trace d~t1n1 te tigurta .in tb.e .11 te~a.tttre fer i,eferenee. 
only gener,Ql1aat1one etut be 1:uoted e.g. A.ndelis {1947) statet th.at 
there ls Jl tendenc»- for a. hi.sher incidence ot toxaemia t:11:nongat 
the r-elatf:ves of' eclamptlo caaEHh 
Twelve out et the 1'00 eaoee b&d ai family history ot diabetes1 
mellitue, namely cases 1:t 31 4. 11, 21 .. 1 1i1» Si, 59, 7.3, 86, 90 
and 96.. This 1s a much highe:r inc1den$e of' a d.1abetic tami1r 
h1$tory than u,s1.1allsr found . and th(il ebances of· man1:fe.tst tieb$tes 
in the o.ttopr1ng of such f'am11.te.s 1.s one 1n f'our, acco:,di.ng to 
Wh1~e an4. Pincus ( 1946) • This will, tenet to px-edispoee to vas-
-
cu.lei, degenerative lesions, •1th or witb.out b3pertena1on in those 
who d&V·elop manifeot dte.bet,«H.l• and m$1' thus be tJesponsible for 
· :n,pertenstve vaa~ulai' changes late~ on, in s.uc.n ,cases who bave 
al.so had eela.mp.ela. Tbe~e a.re :5 patie1'1t$ with diabetes mellS. tus' 
in the p.reeent r.,ertes but in ·:011 3, ita presenoe wee only estab"" 
:U.$b~4 long d'tel' the oelempt1·C attack arid they a:re not b.¥per-
te::nst ve &t preae.nt. I do not ·think the.t there was ani, defin1te 
causative relationship unless t.he P?"e•diabetia, stage or diabetes 
mel.litus 18 blruned, but this is hardly temible,, 1n view or Di:edk• 
mann• s st11tement qu,ot-ea pr-evioua'l:v. 
108. 
(d) !fIE ~A!!ILY. HIS:f.ORY W,IT!i R~Glt11I! ,,~o I!Yl',E,Rt.rp;NSIVE Y£l$CJJt.AR 
DI8El}~E IfI, ~H,E JO pApE~ 01'; lIDt,N;P~IA FOU_N~ .. TO l}E H~(~ER-, 
TEN$ IVE Nr FOL!.OW:•UP. EXAt:U?HlTI OM. 
In 22 ol' 73. 31 of" these c&sea there was a definite £~1mily 
hiatory of bYperten.s.tve vascular dieeaae. In 5 or 16.65'~ of these 
ce.eee there wr:1s no fam1.l1al hypertensive histo.r.s,. In 3 or 10% 
of these cesee tbe:re waa n doubtful positive ta:mtlial hyper-
tenoive h.istoey,, 
(e) T,HE f!A~1.Il;Y,.,H1STOR'f. .. ~lTH.,REOARD ~O UY.'PFR:£~NSIVE. VflSOUY\.Jl 
DISEASE IN TllE 70 CASES OF F.;CLA!!.P8IA .Fomr.o. TQ J3Jl.; ?10Rl!O ... 
:,t'F.!qEUV~ [{t TI;m FOl.LOW--:UP EXAPINATI,ON; 
In 39 or 55,. 7% of these cases there was a definite f.amily 
hiatory or h,ypertensive vascular (iiseaae .. 
In 20 oP 2a •. 5r, tber>e was no t'am1lial hypertensive histor'f• 
In ll or 15,.557, there was a doubtful positive .familial h.vper• 
tensive historu. 
If one ad.de those with a doubtful positive :f'amlly history in 
eecll group to those with a positive f'am1ly history 1n the eclarnptic 
,seI"iee studied, then, of the cases who are abnormal ori hy-pertens1ve, . 
83. 3% have a .f'a.m.111al hypertensive history, 'i.Yhe:reas 71. 2% of t.he 
cases found to be normal have a familial hypertensive bisto:ry .. 
Although the numbers t1ire smell I d;o think one can conclude that 
there is not really a markedly highet" 1ne1denee ot: a f.amilio.l 
hYpertenaive b.1.stor.;v amongst tnose found to be hypertensive ye.ar.s 
later, than amongst those cases normotens1ve yea.rs later. 
i'.h1m would tend to indicate that a hyperte1ia1 ve .family · 
history by itself is not ,an important !'actor, or the only factor in 
deter.m1n1ng subsequent hypertension, and that other tactoro ma7 
operate to determine Bttbsequent bypet'tensio.n in a patient wbo has 
had eelampaia. However,. tbe 1nher1 tance or hypertension .is not 
such/ •• ,.~. 
such a simple matter o.e will be see.n later, and inter a.lie.. genetic 
penetrance may be a determining factor in whether o.r not a hype.r-
tena1ve family hie.tory is paased on as a hypertensive tend.ency to 
the offspring. 
One can l.ook upon thel?e find1nga from another point of vicnv; 
i.e., that nypertenaive vascular ,cl1oease is extl'emely ·common. Bell 
and Clawson ( 1928) found bypertenelon accounted .for 14. 8% and Fahr 
(1928) ,20% ot ail deaths in t.he United States of America ·1n people 
over 50 y,ee.rs of age, and eceording to Robtnson end Brucer (1940) 
... 40% of the adult population o:r the u.s.A. a:re actually or potentiall:, 
bypertensive. Master et e.l ( 1943) found 40% ot: subjects over 40; 
·-
i. 
651- to 70% of those over 70 y.enrs to have some degttee of haper ... 
tension wi tn slightly high.er f.igurea ror women th.an men. It' this 
is true the chances at'e that several member,s of the same f'amilY, 
especially 1i' 1 t be a large familYt may su!'.fer :f.rom hypertension 
wi.thout there neeessarilY' being a:nv hereditary element, and 
therefore may be wrongly asi:n1.rr.ed to have an 1nheri ted hyper• 
tension or a hypertensive tendency. tn particular, this v:iew 
might be applied to subsequently hypertensive eelamptic patient1:J. 
' 
On the other he.n6, aocord,ing to Platt (1948) essential hyper-• 
tension could. be a hered'i tary d.isease conveyed ae a mantlelian 
dominant 'With a rate 0£ expression ot more than 90%, This may 
be ·s.n extreme v.iew, but th.e .importance of the heraddita,:,y .taetor.s 
although not underatood cannot be denied. Thus ·A1!fflan (193!~) . 
etudy-ing 277 f'amil1es t'ound bYperteneion in t.ne children in 
3•1% of the families when botb parents were nol'malt in 28.)% 
wllcn one pa:rent was bypcrtep.e:tve and in h.5.5% when both purents 
Agai,n Hines (1940) found that the children 
were hyper-reactors to the cold pressor test. in Q.3.4% when one 
parent was either hypertensive or a hype.r-reaotol', and. in 95% 
w'beri both parents had positive t1ndi.ngs and \vere eff'ected by 
hi/pertenalon. Williams (1933) felt that 1nher1tance played a 
role 1n hypertensive vascular disease and Bechgaard (19li.6) Ba:racb 




· ,11th eauenti~1 n11,ertene1on tine a tam11$ history ot !Wpertcnsi\r,e, . 
<tart'!i()vaaeul.o:r tt:te:eaae. I tb1n~ th&t altboU.gb e. ta1d11o..l 1:nei~ . 
denoc r..~r bfpo:rteruu.on. 11 nll known its mode or t.nhe:r1 t9nce 1& as 
7(tt oot tulla worked out· and 0011 i;ener.a:l eonelusions een be drawn. 
Xt 10 thue p:oanJ.bli.e ti,i,e,t li:iheirJtMee tl*snrsmitted bf a sene witb 
greatc!": or lee~e:r ;ponet:cance eou,14 possibl~, e.x,pla:tn why· eoltttnpti.c 
c,oac$ .:twn.d to be ~t"'te.ns.1:ire at tno tol,low-up e,t:emiruitton a.re 
b1,pe.Ptfbna1Lv-e anet •hV too other,e '8.re normot~net'V"e tn spite of e 
no·t mch lt'&eter inotdenee o;t s, t~ertenalve v11scn1a:r tamlli h'is• 
f><)li# 1n, the f't1'.t'mer pou» then 1n th~ lotte:r croup. 
0th"'~ o'bMnei-ar; e.g. »t~ckmnnn (t 9S2) onqu .. £·P(tet i.nto the 
£amtl.v bfpert~netve b1trtorr or 47 ecl.ampt1c easts am\ found that 
1 ~ ha4 e. pos.1 \1Ye ta~11,· Meter, ot ,"ifpertordl.l:Ve veeculritt tliseaee. 
Be toun4 a mob g:,,.eater 1ne1t1cnee of ~1'tQns1ve v.e~cul.ar dtaease, 
·thatl ie; Sn; :l.n ottsee or se•e~e eoeent;1.a:t .bfpe~tenrdon &Btn3t,.1B'tea 
w!tn pregnunc1,. Tht; nnffll)En.~ . of eeu1Jt~tl and the 1ert.e;tb ot t11ns ·ever 
·wb.1ch they ·.ero etu41ed .:te not 1m~ntJi.one<t.-
Am1;mgtSJt too 76 ,BUb$equo.ntlJ br:,ertent?t11'o c$:s~ti tn a pwp 
of 100 non•oonwle1V(! to,te(m1i~ oases all\c stutt.:tet 1n tbts th.eats, 
the tnc1&1nee of a t'~i1fll' MstOJ'Y .of :b;;per-tensicn flt.a 9.3,tii, 
wner~l'lt amonset the 2ft .nol'mOt&nciYe caseo in thts nan•-convulotv«i 
toxa.em16 S'J'O""\IP 66.- ha$. • t~at1J h1etotW" ot n,pertens1on. Thle 
etio~.e tbtit e ttJ ••mt p.,€.lter llJ/tbJ'Otttion ·ot essent.to.l nup$rtentd:Yee1 
h$ft a f'tam117 hi1.ltCzt¥ ot bfperttlln$1oil1 thtln in the 2 sub poupa of . 
ec:1atnJ't1cs and pre~eclampttc eases •ho ire ricrmoteneiive ,,are lata 
pat:lente wttll or without p,f'9~01uiu tc1::o:emte ot vatr1eu.a tnec .• 
found flon~ no~l ca&ee w:ttl tte1attvea tth,o h11tt4 hqjcrtensi~·n, b11t 
agtd,n it i1n t1ot etated bff. :tong· 1~be se cat"f; weN o'tu.,enea end: it 
. ' .. 
mnr.rt be· real,1004 the.ti $Ueb caeea IMiJ' eve11tU'lll.F 4eVe'3.cr,p togaerdo 
oJllt/01- ee'lttq,;a.ia .in 1G,ter. pt'~Sfianet~s.. TheJ had cnl:, 5 oe:oes of 
ec:lert'!p1ti:in tn tbetr eer.tfJ<1B an4 .3 out ot 12 of: tb4t" r.elat!vea 
eum1net1 had b;pert.en.aion but 9 not. t.rbetf concluded ft,om tll18 
s•ll. aerioo tnst cel.attipsit:!l o~curs tn pa.t.tento who he,ve tlO 
fam111al pi,ed1spos1t1on to nype.rtena1ve disease, and they deduced 
from their studies that a familial t'3pertensive tendency was of 
little 1mportanee in the etiologr of pre-eclamptic toxaemia or 
eelempsia, but 1n cases of essential hypertens1on w.1th eupperadd:ed 
toxaemia it was of etiological 1nwortanee. 
I foun~ e. higher :incidence of' a family hist0Jt1 of .hfperten-
a1ve vascular disease than the other observers in eel.runpsi& and 
non-convulsive toxaemia cases. t.rho fact tha.t I studied a le.rgefi 
aet>ies or cs.see and fore. longer time after tb.e oceu.FRnee ot 
eelamps:ta o:r toxaemia 1 may partly explain the higher ineidence·-
because, not onl.¥ d.id 1t give the patient, but a.Leo her relatives 
a chance to grow older,. and thu.a man1teet hypertensive vascular 
dis.ease. 
I reel that ffl$Jl1' eases v1ho develop pre-eclampsia and. eclam,p• 
sto may ha.ve a fsitiilial h7perteneive history; but the p:r=oport1on 
with such a h.istory 1a lov:er tb.Qn in the cases ,,1 tb essential 
,h;Y'pertension who are pregnant, or cases wtt:. let-ent hfpe:tten·eion 
w'ho ·Sl'e p!'egnant and sooner OI' later become b.YPertenalve. Tbe 
Cl"Ux of the pi,oblem :ls that pre•eolampsle and eclampsia occuPe 
not on1J 1n patients who heve inherited h.ype:Ptenaion or a latent 
- 11¥pertensiv-e tenderuiy-1 but also in patients who .beve not inherited 
theBfh It. 1a o.nl;v in the foimer group that hJpe:rtena1ve vasculaie 
eequelae are f'cu.nd, sooner or later et follow-up ,e.xeminat1on. 
The letter sroup will hencefottth be referred to as the "true". 
pre-eclamptic or "trueff eolampt.io cases, and although ment,ers ot 
their families may have b$pe:rten$1on, they h1.lve not inherited. tbJG. 
It is evident ft-om the f'ollow•UP study that h.VPertension need 
not be a factor leading to pre•eclamptic toxaemia or ee.1a.1upsia 'but 
possibly 1n thoee enees of pre-eclamptic or eclamptie t<>X&f!rnia 
.Where it is p~e.sent manifest oti latent, toxaemia may recur- more 
readily, o.nd once bypertension oeeUl'red, is m!)tte llltel.7 · to be 
s.ssoeieted w1 th subsequent toxaemic pregnancies • 
. In other word& a ~pertensive tendency manifest or latent, 
1t preaent ie constantly p!'esent in a given case ,vith a sreateiP 
likellhood./,11 ·~ • • • .,. 
,_ 
.likelihood. ·Of toxaern:ia in aubaeq,uent pregnancies. This 1s con-
firmed in tho present investigation. It wna foun4 that wch oases 
seldom it ever have normal subsequent :rullter,m pregnanctee. on 
the other hand it was found tbat t"l"ue p~e-eclamps.ia .. a~ll eclamps1a 
eases may also have a l!'ecmrPence of toxaemia, though less commonly 
1:n subsequent pttegnancies but often have normal prc1na¥1C1es in 
between and subsequently an:d, what 1s more aign1:f'1ea.nt, rem.a.in 
normotenstve fetll's later. 
111 the hype:rtenaive group cl~nioally maml:f'est permanent 
napertens!on develop$ sooner or later and cases r~om. this. group 
not previously distinguishabl.e are mixed up with tb.e "true" p:re-
eclam,pt1c toxaemic cases and wt'c.,nelu 1noluded in that gX'oup. 
t.rhua they t.allacioual.1 snow up as e. percentage of what o;ppeaxaa 
to be true toxaemia cases w! th :t'f,e1dunl viuieular sequelae. 
The dlf.fioultr 1s that a posai.ble h...vPertcflsive tendency in a 
given case can only be eeaessed or determined ye,ui1·s leter by pro-
longed tol.low .... up study, e.e the avail.able diagnostic methods, and 
the state of our kn.owled,ge at p?>esen.t 1e 1na4equate to acoomplioh 
a d1.egnoaia or latent hypertension. 
J.t in time new methods are devised to di.atinguish tb.eae tlif ... 
ferent groups I am or the opinion that 1n true pre-eole.mptie ·tox-
aemia and eolmrJ>sie few Cl' no pe:rmnn.ent vasculat- eequelae ,,111 be 
found as a direct result. In Dl1f opinion permanent vaeculEU':' seq-
uelae are not 4epenttarit on tho duration and sever! ty of the tox ... 
eem1a b$Tore the termination ot the toxaemic pregnancy as etredse4 
s.n t.he past by Chesley tulf!. Browne, Dexter .and 1,ve1ss and many othere1 
but due to the inbe:v1ted tl'aito of the women. 
However-. it cannot be dented tbat the seve.r1ty and duration 
' 
of toxaemia may possibly bring out the inherited traits earlier 
than they would he.Ve occurred natu:rell.y, bad there not been -inter-
v«tng toxaemic pregnency or pregtianotes,, 
.r1cult to substantiate by adeq:mate pttco:r. 
Tllio however., :1.e d1t• 
113. 
PHOTOO-RAPii .XI : 
THIS SHQ1;l$ A GRAPHIC REPRODUCTION I'N 
1 SUMMARY FOR.M, OP THE OBSTETRICAL HISTORY, AGE AND 1'1INDINGS OF THE 100 EOLAMPTIC CASES 
-r 
STUDIED • CASES 1 TO 50 ARE PORTRAYED 
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8. ~HB STATE . Oly. ~I! ,1(Mcl<D.IOV A.sraULAR S,YST~f1. ;1Il~ .ffl . 100 . 
,FJ:;tAlAPTl:Q. ,QA$!J;S 11!9Ll.-O\'mll . Uf : 
The periphei'al vessels were Palpated: 1n ea~ll ease., but ·onlr 
.in castJs where cart.tove.sculer dloasei. was .sross, .ditl this help 
l• eval11ating the vascultitF ,srs·tem. wna.uacopic changes were 
found to be more reltebl.e and aJ·:eurate ae a met.nod of eve.luation. 
(a) 
Visual disturbances veryins fttom d1P1cpia, acetomat&: and 
sudden bl.iruiness o<.u::.urtteO. in 30% ot the oases f'o.llowe.d•up before 
t 
the onset of oo:nvu1stonfh ''this t• 1n. keeping w.1tb the .incidence 
from 30 to $()% mentioned bJ otbei- e.uthote-s (:tU.eeknlan:n 1952) • These 
manifeet,at.t.one are p~obat>ly due to oireulatQztJ' changes e. ts• ,spasm; 
in the visual corte2:, or local clutnges in tne tte tins: e.g. , detach .. 
ment. 
hours. 
Ail v.tsual ,cU .. aturbances cleared UP within ·tttQ :months :follow .... 
ing the attack end in no case extl.m1t:iEn1 waa evidence found .of the 
· past eye lesions. All' tniuaes ·with visual 41atui-bances. had tnark$d 
hfpertension at the, time but 50% ;Of thEu'!ie welie 1u)rmo.te·n11ve e.t the 
f'ollow .... up exam1nat1.on. 
:2. 'ffU\ OtfM!i:~\PSQO:PIO ... f~tIDtNGS. AT,,,lJE •. !l:P.~ .. Of .!Hl!LSJ#AtniJ;c 
~~AlJKS. !N.."ZRIS01.sfiJ¥B, 
There were 113 eclarnptte attacks in ·tbia sertes and tbe 
exam1ne.t1ons and reports m&de uee of were tho;e ot the 'V.1,aitlns 
eye speoielie:t. 
In 18 the 
tunt\1 were pa.seed as normal, • 
. 
. e14e~ed. to be abnorm~l. :In 14 ot tn.tn:te ofllv spasm .ot tbe :retinal· 
vee®els was reported and 7 of the.m were nol'n10tenstve wh1l~ the 




we~e tn add! tion t·o spasm ot . the v,essels, papilloedema; ~e-tinal 
oede:ma ena. in eome caaoa . ttE11tln.al deta~hment uni or bile teral, 
Five of these cases wer-e tonnd to be h,Jpertensi ve aubs~qu.en.tly 
~nd. 6 no~motena1ve, one ot t.he latter cases luld a· ~ond1t1on 
called Pt'H1udo-pa1U.lloedetna or pseud.o•neu,:.itis, , <,)Ongenitai eno-
ma1'., -in wbicb th~ ·ru:!11:'Ve tibt*es. as w~ll as the seconwa.nvtns 
gl:ta1· tissue at the nerve head produce an el<,vation of the d.iec 
·wl th blul':ring of' the cU.sc margins e.ncl d.isappea.roMe or the phys:to• 
1~11.cal cup. ·the blind spot Wa$ not enlatteed, the V1$U&l fields 
e.nd a. complete neut>olce;1eal 1nve$·tigsti-on was nol"mal, one ce.se 
was ropo·ttted ss having b11at~ra.l pap1lloedtn1ua, ma.rke4 a~terio• 
v&nou.a nipping, tlameahape(l ttet1nel haemonh.agee $.t.td a tew· sof't 
ema:e.tes. :She we.a found to be bypertensiv-e at the tollow•UP 
examination. 
NY'liue ( 192S) and othe.ra have proved by photoljfsphie· s,tutxv · 
that .sp~sm ot the retirual vestJels ocou!',$ in eclampeta. an,l this 
ls more ,mr.4"lted tile h1gheX" the blood. p:Niiaeut-e 1>.isee above 150 
s:vet,ol1c, and with s turth&P elevation l1aemorrhaget1 anlt emdates 
,due to enoxta 1u1d :Pet1no.1 oedema occur. tn S fat$1 cases he 
f.ound hietolosios.llJ n.o 01-gan1c chansee in the veeeelsi. This 
was confil-med by Jones in 1,,1. l?r1edtnwala {1938) however~ 
f'ounet ao ~et1nal changes in a number of ,cases, epttsn1 1n ethers 
and o•g&nio vaecttl.av che.ngee in t"atal eases. , Wagener (1936} 
tou:nd spaetlc alite1'1o1ar- change; tn 7t:,J(, ct eclampt1ce and ret.tn1-
·t1s ln 4·0%• .Se felt· that p~egnancr should be · tePm1nated · i,n the 
l.a.t·ter -ca&es else pe11menent vascular 4amage_ would ocour~ lia1lum 
(1944) asttees wtth theae findings. 
Acooz,ciing to D1eckm$tui ( 'f 952) Nt1na1 .haemorrhn.see and 
· ewaatea are ra'.•e r:u1'1 this .is eom-1,rmeul 1n the pite:se.nt series. 
Retinal d.eteu:t:hmant, th.a t'e.su.lt of retin~l oetter:rm., a-e.:..attaohes 
·ttseJ.t wttnout ope:rattve 1ntertePence within two months and re• 
cover:, -or v1.s1~n is go~d contirming etat-ements by nogsart ( 1936) . 
and .Hallum ( 1936). 
•r 
changes need not be followed by persistent poet-eelamp·tic h:,pezt• 
tension eepecially .in young \vomen, except .1f hsemorI'haaes o:r exu-
idates· are .round. Even then the ehanies mav :revert to normal, 
followin~ deliver¥ t.e., ret1n1tio 1s .not necesearil7 evt,denae of 
any pre-ex.isting l"enal, o:r vascular tl1aease, eJteept it man.ttest · 
a.rte:~tosclerosie i:s pvesent e .. e well. 1!'.b.ia agfeea with the find• 
lnga ,of Wagener ·(1933), itittelstrsaa and ~iolfhagen {1946) and the 
opin1on. or GibbeNI. ( 1951 )• 
Although. the prognosis ts tU.ff1cu1t to assess 1;he deductions 
fro~ the tundtt;copic f'indinga ao net necessa~ilY indicate or aub-
sta:nti$te what will be th~ sequelae... It ,seems wiser to te.rminate 
a c~ee of toxaemia oi- ecle,mpeta it' haemorrhages or emdatee ,ar-e 
pre.sent. 
(b) IHE .()Pr!IAl,MOGCO,~IC g~A~I)~~ ljT T:B.E f l~m ,~ai J?Olj/tO\V•ff P EXAV'J:JtA-. 
"'':1'.Q'k'l .. 1.1..:,.a. .. , .... 
In no caet were /P'OS8 vteual 41sttt~ba.neee founclc such as 
blindness, but rriant eomp1ained.. of' presbyopia. tn a few casea 
visual aeu.itt was S.mpa.:Lred because ,of retinal va'3Cular tH1anges. 
in Mne ot th~ no~motans1ve cases were s.n:, ob3ect1ve t·undal ehallJJS 
detecte·d except in the .one eaee of pseu4o•pap111'oedema al.Pesa, 
· vet.e.prea to. 
'Tbe following table illu11tre.tes the retinal changes f<;mad 
in. the 30 hJ'.p•rtenrd.ve case$ besed on the e1Etestt"icat1on of 
' " 
Wagener and Ket th ( 19)9). 
f.·Alf& .. . V. . _, 
2 22 2 0 
Great aJ.tfioultf was e!'.pe,:,.1.enced. in plac.:lns; a given fundus 
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thu, have been placed .in group o. and vt.ce vez.eth the tab16 
.tllu.stl-atea that grad.e 2 ret1nopatb3 was tbe most 'common :ttnd.1ng. 
In no case was paptlloedem.a visible ,and thette!'o~e no c·a·ee hail 
malignant bypertenston. T'he oniu case with roa~lt.ed. prote1:rn.1Pta 
bad. no eJtUdatee or .haemorPba.ges and \VE1:s classified into the 
grade 2 SZ'O'UP• There '\Vere a ca,ses w.ith gl'sde S ret1.nopathJ, both 
treatment fc1t1 ca:rdino ta11ure following a recent coronariy tbro:m,.. 
bosia• 
NU:rt (1,936) f1ou.nd truit amongst 36 case:e who had eclampeia 
ro8llJ' years pa:-eviously, 1,3 natl changes 4C>mp,at1b1e w1tb gatle 1,, 
14 changes cow.pat1b1e with. gratle 2, and, 9 eha:nge8 compet1b1e with 
gpade 3 .tettnopa.ttw us1ng the clats!f1.l'u~,t1on or Ketth and wage• 
Although tt seems true in gene1tal t;hat cases with ma:r.ked 
retinopa.tflr E:it the t1me of' ,ee:tmnpsia. are more 11a'b1e to persis• 
ten.t bJpertension, its tndicatt1h1 by Hallum (19:34) t it te et-t4ent 
.tPom the preee.nt study that in an1 gtvec ca,se it t1.eed not ,oc¢uP• 
and tn most oases the changes seen ,at tbe time o.f the attack .a.re 
completely fieversible. 
1. ,A,,"nong the nomIO.tens1ve cases there wa& onlr one ,tttu~e w1t.h 
cardiomesalr due to mitral etenoats. 
2, Amon1st ·the· 30 bnettenal:ve eases there were 6 cases w1 thout 
. iradlologically dtmonetrable cat-ttiomesa.ly, :tn spl te cf the tact 
that th$ bloo4 preesul"'e was raised ap:precta:blt in a~ of. them. 
Repeated blood pressure NJt:u.U.ngs, end tun4a1 changes thongh moat.-
lg grade 1, confirmed t~se to be l')1'perte:ne1•e oases. Tli.1s 11'l41• 
cates that t"1'PeJ*tenaton rosy $xiet toi, s. 1ons time. without neces• 
eartl.1' g.ivtng rime to obvious anatomical ohengee in the bodf• 
TWentv-two oases ahowed ddltti te rad.1olog1cal ,evidence .of camio• 
mesal~, ttr1ng th.e criteria o:r Evans (1952).,. Ten of these were 
,of the cardiac kind 1. e.; cases wbePe enlai-gement ot _tlle :lett 
1rentrtcle 1s aasoeiated with only slight changes in the aorta,, 
- 120. 
w:tthout exception the 100 oases examined all had grosa albU• 
minur1a, olisur-1a, oedema nnd bypezatens1on at the time of' the 
eolamptic attnok and 1n 22 cases micttoscopio b.aematttria waa noted. 
Fifteen o:r_these were tound to be normotene1ve and 7 werebypett• 
tensive at follow-up. Haernaturia then, does not appear to be a 
ct>1 terion of subsequent normality or abnormal.it:,• 
Proteinuria found 1n 5 or the oases will be discussed late~. 
G.ly'cosur1a, confirmed by fasting blood sugo.:r tests ns being of a 
diabetic nature• wee fcrttnd in 3 ,cases alttead.y mentioned. 
(a) Amongst the 70 normotena1ve casea no aymptoma ,or signs of 
renal .impairment were found.. None had abnor.rnel chemica.l consti-
tuents in the urtne or obnormel m1croscop1cal sediments. The 
moditi.ed, coneentpation and dilution test used sho\"/ed that they 
could concentrate tnetr urtne to ~pccitie gravity readings var,y• 
1ng ft"om 1022 to 1026 and the dilution test produced reacU.n.ga 
varying .from 1001 to 1006. In all these eases the blood urea 
was within normal limits and in one case v,h.o had antecedent pye• 
l1tls the pyelogrem was normal. 
(b) :aesiaes the 5 eases witb. prote1nur1a .• one ot whom had a fixed. 
specific grav1 t;y of 1010,, all tbe othet* cypertensive cases showed 
no detectable evidence of disturbed. ~enal tune ti on. They bad 
chemtcally and m1croscopicallJ normal urineB and the concentrat1on 
and dilution teats snowed normal function. :In addition the 
blood urea proved to be not'mal 1n all eases and pyelograpbY pe~ 
f'ormed in 3 cases revealed. no abnor-mal1ty. No growth was obtained 
from catheter epecimene or their ur1nes. 
·The results 1n tile present ser:tee are in k-eeping with those 
of Chesley and somers (191~1) who found the renal fu.nctione normal 
1n over 91Jl, of 141 cae$a ot eclamps!a the:, 1Btudied. In the pre-
sent series there .1e only 1 case wbo may possibly .have chronic 
gloroorulo•nepbr1ti1h The results tend to show that chronic 
glomeru.10-nepbritie is a. very rare eeque.l, if 1 t occurs at a.11 as 
e..; •••••• 
a, spec.ific result :of eclamps:ta.. None of the cases; besides 'the 
1 mentioned, stu:>wea any evidence of' manifest 1mpait-ed !'enal f'ttn.c-
tion after an aver.age pel"iotl of 10«5 ueatis tollowin.g eclsmpsia. 
in thi& p&l'ticular case it eeems l1ke~ that the renal lesion 
ante ... dated the ecla.~tic pregnaney as Will be pointed :out later. 
• I • • '' 
( e) In ·1 case who p!'obably suf.fttN~ from chronic lu~us eztrthema ... 
toe.1:a with jo.int pa.ins and e roa.ised sedimentation tiate, liver 
function. teats were done; ·which allowed dertutged functi.on. She 1:s 
manifestly h;roertens1ve but had no demonstrable renal lesion• and 
no LE cells 1n her blood. 
. . 
1(h '.r.HE PlJirtU'.OAL lm.!LD ;i!, Sf,QfBTIT,tJTIOii ,PF ,181.t E£...LIUAPtI<l OASE§ 
F:_OLL(Y.\'El) t,t> 1 
It is. a aid by D.raper, Bayer and others (:Dieckmann. 1932} 
that a certaJ;n parsonali t;v an.ti body type ta pPed1spoaed to eo ... 
.lampsia but th1s is denied by Hinselmann (1924) and others. 
'The shortest p,rt~2-ent amongst the 100 cases was 4 ft. 9 inches 
sna. t11e tallest 5 ft, 9 inches. The:f.r. average be1ght was 61.Gn. 
The heaviest patient ir,i the ser1e.s weigb.ed 197 lbe. an.a: the 
I 
lightest 90 lbs. Their aver.a.ge weight was 142.13 lbs., 
.tudgin.g from the figut-es foz, weight a.no. he.ight, a tabulation 
ot weight / height ratio and the ii- pereonali t.ies, I round no 
,evta.enee of' a constant build o.r type in the pr.Eusen't se:-iee of 
eclampsia eases. 
The toll~wing table tlluetratee the weight/height ratio c,f 
the .. iOO eclampt1c eases in con31.u1ction w.1 th their blood p:ressutteo. 
?!AStE 6. 
- - - - j ru • 
Less tl\&n 1.80 (lean} 
... , ,···-t_~J!I .. U -c 1± -·-- 1· ·--1,-taf)t,Jifii-Q·J 1 ·-: -5 · evw· · ,c·~. ··-·-·tJ , --:·. ·~· ¢? CS":"1-··r ff 
1.s1 / 2.60 · (Average) 47 38 •. 3 
Mo~e than· 2. 61 ( Ohme) 




This table shows that. the his;het' the weight/hei.ght l"atio 
the greatett t,he incidence of' subsequent h3'Per-teneion, 
The following Table indieates the age at the time of: the . 
eelamptic attack, and 1ts rele.tionship to the subsequent oa.t"idio-
vasc11lar ste.te of' the c ases. 
No. ot oases: 
% Subeeq.uently hi'Perten• 1 e · S V 
% Subsequently normoten ... 
e1ve 
AGE IN GROUPS: 
15•20 . 21-25 26 .... 30 31 •36 .51•42 1+3 ¥ears 
rears ,years fears rem:rs 1ea~s & over • 
. J7 18 22 17 4 2 
10.s 11.3 so.o 58.8 50.0 50 •. 0 
89 .• 2 sa.1 so.o 41 .• 2 so.o 50.0 
1rhe table ehows that the older the patient et tbe time '.of · 
the eolamptic attack• the moi-E: p~.obable will be a t1ndi:ng :Of 
' ' 
Tbe mean age et the. time ot. the eclamPtio attack of all 
ca,eee flound to be subsequentlv hypertensive was 2~. 5 ueaNh iJ:he 
mean age o:t all th~ ,subsequentlu normoten~ive o asee at tbe time 
of' the eclnmpt1c attack was 23.3 yea·ris+ 
(b) x1:1e.,ASeliot, th§ .Ec,l;aEfJPtia Petients et ,~ollow;-ue ~xamine~1Q2U 
The mean age at toll.ow-up eotarnination of all ,caaea was 3.5, 1 ., 
teaf'e, .tor those with h.VPEil"tent:d.on 41. 7 reatts, and for those witti 
. 
normotens1on 32. 3 ¥ea.tis. · · The mean .age ta non-European caa,ui was 
< < 
33.11, years rand in the European eases 40118 rea:rs. . The ~v:erage 
tifr.e elapsed sineet the eclamptio attack was, 10 • .s year.a :tn all 
cases, 9.3 reare in tlle normal casee and 13 •. 3 w-eel'e 1n the hyper• 





time of tbe follow ... up study in 2.'l·elationsllip to the fol.low-up 
f.indings:• 
.Age at follow ... up: 
f A;?;L.fJ_ fr -~r: . "'!" J 
•• _ • - ·_ '... • '.'._ .! . :'.. ~ ' - '. - ' .' ••.• 
21-25 26-30 31-36 37-40 41-46 years 
Nears .uear,s 1en~1:f years and · oV'er. 
16 20 20 19 2$ 
% With nyperte.nsion, 





15 .52.7 s, 




'l'h1s table illustrate:s the genera,l tenet.ency of older patients 
bt~f1ng more inclined to be ~rperteru.dve. It must be pointed out 
however, that t111s b;Vpe.Pte·ns.ion need not necessaril;r be the -re .... 
su1t of the eclampt1c attack, but may eimpJ.v be E!- manifestation 
of the wear and tear of · 11te. at ·1:tn. olde:r. age• or may. be due to 
f'aet,ore not known., stteh as is found. in the getm.ral population, 
If \' ~ I , 
At a late!' ·stage l will analyse tbe hY'per• t 
. ~:i \ 
tensive cases into those dittectly :t'o11ow1ng the eolamptic attack 
and those whore bVperteneian supervened some years after the at• 
tack. 
(o) .ea1'1ty ~nd. its rele.tiont.11~~.P ~o .Eclampstia. .,~41!~.re;.,a&ll!1 .. rent 
.S.eguelat: .. 
In 65% of cu'ises the ec'lampsia occurred with the f1I"st preg-
nancy, whicb 1.s the u.aual f'.indlng. see photograph 13 on page 
124 1nd..1cat1ng the parity st the time of the eclmnptie attack 
end 1.te possible re1a.t1oneh1p with the subseg,uent findings:~ · 
TABLE. Sh 
PARITY: I ·11 III IV V and more. 








With a:y-pertenston 16.9 61.6 40 
Tha.t are normotens1ve e:5.1 3a.4 60 
Thia table a11ows that thei:ae 1s a. tendency towattds a h1gher 
1nc1denee,/ •••·• 
PHCll:OGRAPii XIII. 
THIS SHOWS THE PARITY J,T THE TIME 
or,1, THE ECLAMPTI.C ATTACK AMONGST THE E.Cl.AMPT!C GRt)UP 
OF CASES STTJDIF.'D. 'J:HIS INDI0A.TE8 THA'l1 THE INCIDENCE 
RAPID DECLINE I.N THE Ili!CI1)J£';m:rn; .IN MULTIPARA!~ A:F'TER THE 
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tnctdenoe of subseq-uen.t h1];,ertens1on in cases of eclampsta with 
the seoond or greatel" pa~,1ties, 
(4) 
The t'ollowJ.ng ·Table illustrates the pa.ri ty a.t the time of 
follow-up of the eelamptic cases exam:i.nea. and the relationship 
wtth th.0 blood pre.ssure find..1na:1iu .... 
.. , ·-1· 1, J. "_f. - ··;,t,_.NlilG;-' ,·aw-._:-· _pti·1 
Parity at follow-up. 1 2•4 $•7 a .... 110 . 11·-·13 14-20 
., .... - ·;· •• • L L·_· ru ·-·,~ · · r - 1 -~ ~- r: _-·-_ >• · 1.n·_ --~-- -3 · _r r· · -i-·-=ctC't -~ ·· ·v7, - · inr -- ·L • :-- ·: ·- • ··-n - · t· · ,.-;,;;;;.r····7 ·~-·-wE- ·•· · ,··• -
Iro.niber .of' ceaes. 9 
% Vl.ltll Hypertension 44 .. , 













This tabl~ tends to tndioa.te that mu.lt1par1tu need not be 
followed by b1pertene1ve vaaeu.lar diseaee 1, and that a woman may 
h~ve a le:rge f'runil~ even atter en eclampt1c attack iuid., be left 
normotensive 7.eatsB later. 
,The eivera.ge t1ne.l parity or the normal eases ws.t:1 4,S a:nd tl\e 
average final parity ot the hJ'pe~tensive c,a,saa was 6,4, S.lx 
normal cases had on.lu · 1 pregnancy· .1.e:h ., a. 5% oc the\ normal cases. 
Foul" bNPertens.1 ve case·a ....- ~· ew ; 13. 3% of· the hfpertenaive oases 
ha.a, onl7 1 pregna.nor, 
.Browne founei. 1n a. ·smaller· eerle• that all the patients \Vho 
ultimately- reoovex-ed were pt-1m1para when they had ecltunpeia. 
:HQweveri., 1n my aet1ea t.his was not the case, and patien.ts .J;lav.1ng 
had. eelampsim with the aeoond, -tbird, . fott!'th and. later, pregnnn• 
c.tes w~re t;oca.81,onally found to be n<trmnl subsequently.. Title 
latter· group incltttled three ¢ases ,;1.b.o had eclampsia. more than .. 
' once. 
Nevertheless, 83• 1% of: pt*.1mip~ous ecl~mpt!o ca.aes w,rre sub-
sequentlJ· round to be no.rmotensive. Thi.a e.onft,rms tllat pr1m1"'9 
. . ..... , .. ~-' . 
va~c,il·sr .• / •• ,.,. · 




(b) The Mean H1B!?:e•t Blood Pressure during Presnancz: 
Using Browne's criteria the mean highest blood preeeure 
during pregnancy in the 46 normal cases wae 165/107 mm. Hg. and 
amongst abnormal caees 181/119 mm. Hg. However, 1£ the c~iteria 
ueed in the preaent series are applied, the mean highest blood 
pressure amonget the 70 normal cases was 166/110 mm. Hg. and 
amongst the 30 abnormal cases 190/ 120 mm. Hg. In other worde, 
the higher the blood pressure during pregnancy, the greate~ the 
likelihood or permanent hypertension, which 1e in keeping with 
Browne•e findings. There are exceptions to this conclusion ae 
exemplified by the case in this seriee with the highest blood 
pressure namely 230/140 mm. Hg. during the eclamptic attack. 
She was found to be normotensive at follow-up examination. 
(c) ~he Blood Pressure on D1acharse: 
A table (1) showing the results using Browne's criteria• 
tollowed by a table (2) using 140/90 mm. HS• or higher as an in-
dex of hfpertension:• 
condition at Ifo. Of Normal B.P. Bn>erteneive B.P. on casee: on d1acbatz! on discharge discharge 
Follow-up. caaea % cases % unknown. 
Normal ca•e• 46 29 63 15 32.6 2 
B.P. 130/70 & below. 
Hypertensive Oaeea 54 24 44.4 23 42.5 7 




fable 11 ,22 
' 
condition at No. ot Normal B.P. Hn,ertensive B.P. on 
Follow ... up. cases: ~ 41ecbarse on diech~re discharge 




B.P. below 140/90 70 41 ,a.s 26 ,1.1 
Hypertensive Oasee 30 7 2,., 17 56.6 6 




Using ·arowne1 s ori ter1a. tb.e mean blood pressure. ·on die• 
charge was 1.33/88 mm. Ms, amongst ,he 46 normal cases and 14.3/96 
mm. Iii• emongat the 54 bypertena.ive caaerh us.1.ng rq cttitet'ia, 
'tbc rn.ean blood pvesau:re was f.33/89 mrn. ltg• amongst 'the 70 normal 
> , ' 
end··155/100 mm. Hg. amo.ngat the ,o abnormal oases. 
It will be seen that a. higher pe;r.eentage · or the subseq~entl1 
normal cases had a. nomne.1 blood p:reeaut"e. on discharge than the, 
percentnge ot tl'i-e aubsequE.m.tliY bypertensi ve ca.see. ( 6)}1; AB corn-
pared. w1th 44%. using Bttowne•s cr1tel)1a, and SB.5% end 23.~ 
respecttve.lr using m,- criteria). Al~ .a higher percentage of 
subsequentl:, hfpe?'teneive eases had a Niised blood preasttre on 
discharge than .normal oases. as the .f'.1guree ,of both table.s· ,showi 
However• ,on ·tb.e whole the blood pr.easttt'e on dtso11attge waEL an un-
rellable SU1d:e to the subsequent b~htaviour. T.hts ts a point 
st:ressed ba- Browne ( 19.39),• 
(d) !£he '.Durat1o~~f .. ,.he~foxae~~a, and .iJ,a .Relattonsll,in to ~f!e 
senuel.~e• 
,, n\: ;.Ju , r 4l- A• 
Using Browne• a e111 ter1a, the· average duration of Toxaemic 
symptoms. and. signs ~mong;t t.he 46 subaequen.tl~ normal case.a wae 
' 3•'4· weeks and among.st the 54 subsequently abnormal ·~asea 3 .• 98 
weeks. If my c.J:titei-ia ,are use, the average duttatilon or signs .and. 
sympto1ns amongat the 70 811bsequently nor.mal cases was 3., .53 weeks 
and amongst the ,;o eubeeque.ntly abnortnel cases 4• 22 weeks. 
on the whole t.neee figu.l'es tend. to in41(!ate. that the longer 
the aurat1on of sumptoms.. the more the likelihood . ot pe~manent 
vaseulax- sequelte but the zte are exceptioru.,. 
L1Sht (1948) states that the durati9n ot the toxaemia has 
.:n.o int'luence on the development ot fu:tuJ:te hypertensiort. I be:lteve 
that ,cases ~soept1bie to hSl>ertension Will tend to dnel">P s:tgns 
and symptoms of' toxaemia ea.rlier.1il pregnancy th6n "true" Pi-e• 
eclsmptio toxaemia coses. TheN t~eref oN .inev1 tabJ.¥ tend to b~ 
-considered as being toxaemic f'or a longer period •. This 1S in• 
colt'11ecily interpreted. as be.ing the cc·1,:useJ of: the fttture J:iNper• 
tension./••••••• 
tension. Oases destined to be perrnanent1y hj"_Pettl:.lns!ve et"ter 
toxaemia ,.rill be so i:rrespective of the dut'etion of the toxaemia, 
wi !th :eroi.vne ,( 1951 ) and others tnat stu:rh ca,ses ·\vou:3..d ,l$ve.lop ·. 
,., 
permanent h.V'Per,tenston soone!' or later even if the:1/ il.$.Ver beoame 
pregnant •. 
13. FALLAOIE,~ ... mmoum12pm,;w.rr.a.11EG.Aim T(} CARDIOVA~~ttt.M.& RENAL 
OOlll;!LIOATIONS lN Wffi.!:. Jt,QLA£SIA ,& 1,NCUf"":CO~SIVE TOXA~M1A 
Fm.OW•tf P. M'§Ttm;JE~ & _tHE,%~ El,IMINA,T:tON: 
1·n view of' the .faot that all non.,,.convulsive ·toxaemia end 
eclamptic cases ha.'1e h;1pertene1on end album.inu.i-ia at the time of 
tbe attack: antl uwa.11, for some mQnths and evGn up to. 2 7ears 
afterwards, orr longer, . ! t is beat to .exclude recent caoea. Io 
the series undel' eons:tde:Nit1on all cases had to:rtaemia or· eclrunpt.d.a. 
. . 
4 vears previous to the ,follow-up atu&,, ea:cept 3 of the .non• 
oonvuleive· to1:aemia caaes who· l.'ee;ently had recnr11ent toaaemle. 
pregnane.iel'.!J. · Thus oases in the stage o.f hee.li.ng wero avoided 
.as tali as pos.sible. 
Anothel" d.it'f1eu.1ty .is that caffiea seen maiw :,e~re after 
eolam.p$1a . mey .have been noPmttl tor a long time in the :.interim 
and. anlF lat·Eeti w1 th a·dvsneing e.ge or- othe~ int&Ptnir~en.t aiisease 
d1f'J?1oult, or 1t.qposs1ble, to 4ec14e wbeth•t ott not ·thei"e are 
et1c,log1c,al or.other !'&lationshllps :oetween eelampsia and the 
' . 
that if. h,pex-tene.1on. develops .5 years later, the antecedent tox• . , 
. . . - ~ ' 
aemta or eelampsla cannt)'t be related to the hJpettens:tve va~l.a·r 
a·tsease • 
. A .t'Urtbet' tal.lae:r .11 the inelus1.on of cases who had h7:PerP-
ten.siv,e vascular 41seaae or ahr-cnie nephtti tie pl'ior to the eclamp-
. ,. 
tic· pregnattcr amongst ,cat.1es of toxaemia or eclempaia followed-up, 
lf suoh cases are 1nc1u,1ea. they will of necess1t, indics·te an 
unduly high incidence ot vascular or renal aequelae. ·tn1s et"ror 
J 
has not been avoided, in many or the eclamptia and non-convulsive 
toxaemia .follow-up studies published and. consequently a high 1n•. 
c.tdence ot :rena.l a.na vascular oompl1cat1,c,ns were r:eported. 
It is eseentiel to know the ctru•diovaeeule.r and renal state 
pt-1..;r to the eclampt1c pregnancy but, this is not always poeeible 
as many women only, consult :medical men once tlley have beeoroe 
pregnan.t and very often only a:rtel" the 20th week. If they al• 
!"ea@ ha:ve a. raised blood. p:'eosure at th1e stage they al'e pt1obably 
oases of' latent or manifest hypertenaion but, 1.t' they become 
.hJpertensive later, they .aFe uauall.f regarded aa 0 truen p:t:te .... 
eclamptie toaemic eases. 
ca.see e.;re to be found in the latte!' g:t-oup. 
"the wolves in sheep• ,s clothing." 
In the p~esent sePies 70 of the 100 eclamptic cnsea were 
f,ound to be normal from the point of' v1ew of bl'pertensive vascular 
e.nd renal disease after an average period of 10.s vee,rs a.nd oan 
there:f'ore be assumed to have bee11 normal prior to the eclamptic 
pregnancy without any doubt• Amongst the 30 hypertensive cases 
7 were def 1n.1 tel7 noi-ma.l p;r.;1or to the eelampt1c attack, 5 fie Fe 
seen be.fore the 20th week •eeulsi-ly and bad blood presau~ee belo• 
130/80 mm. Hg. seventeen ot the remaining eases bad from 1 to 
4 normal presnanc1ee beto:re the eol.amptie pregnancy w ltbout ana-
1nterven1ng d1seaee and can tb.erotore be assumed to have been 
normal. One case (ca.se 47) aged 16, hod no past medical record; 
and no aetW.te in:rormetion was available until she presented. her• 
&elf at the antenatal ol.1ttio ·with her t!Fe.t pregnan.eg, at 30 weeks. 
She was then. nlread3" hJ'pertensive w1 th albuminur1a e.nd oedema of 
at least 4 weeka·stand1ng and had. been feeling 111 einee concepttc.a. 
Since then she hae had per.sistent hypei-tens1on an4 albwntnuria 
£or .5 years and ma7 ba"e been a case or chron1I3 nepbr1t1e prior 
to thts. She w1ll be d1scueee4 later. 
In 7 cases the bypertens1.on developed on an average ot 6 to 




causes. The nett nwnbel' w1 th di.rectly .related subsequent hyper• 
tension 1a theret'ore 22. 
The above eone1derations were also applied t,o the non-con• 
vuls1ve toxaemia fol.low-up stud¥. as will be shown in a later 
chapter. 
Subsequent to their eclrunpt1e attack, the:re were 282 pJ;teg• 
nanciil:ls in 80 women. Thus 801' or cases had at least 1 add.1 tional 
subsequent pregnancy. SB.S1l ot the European women had subsequent 
pregnan.eies (46 in number) and 86.3% o:t coloured women .b.ad sub-
sequent pregnancies ( 2)6 in nwnber) ·• The smaller number, Qf pres--
na.n.cies amongst tbe Europeans 1s in keeping. with tbe general ten-
denc7 towards smallez- famt:u.es amonsat tbe F.uropeans, and 1a. also 
due to the feet that in many cases preventative measuffs were 
a4opted• to avoid further issue in view of the pttevious eclarnpeia .• 
This 1s not common practice amongst non-Europeans. The above 
figures prove that a preceding atta.ck of eclampsie. is no bar to 
further p:regnanc1ee. .Furthermore, 38 of' the 100 eclempt:lcs bad 
no recurrence of' toxaemia o:r eclempaia and. had f't'om one to nine 
f'Urthe:r pregne.nc1es. one ot these eases was bypertene1ve at the 
follow-up examination. J?ort;r•two ot the 100 had recurrence of 
toxaemia or eclampei.e once, twice or more times. Of these 21 
were f'ound to be Jl3,pertensive at the tollow•up· e1u1rrt1nation. 
Sixteen ot the 100 ca.see had no:r.mai fttll term pregnancies 'between 
. their eels.mg tic or toxaemic pi-egnanc ies. Twe.nty casee had no 
further pregnancies and 8.,or these were b.1'Peittens1ve mt the to~low• 
up examination. see Table 14 page 13·6 illustrating some of the 
figures quoted. 
15. m§ FOETl1S: 
(a) the fofltus at. the. t1~ ot .'tbe eclemPt&c attack or attaekgt 





100 oases a.t the t.ime when they had. eeletapsta. The fate of the . 
babies are .smll!larised in, the following tabltH• 
, •· ma, - r· · 
Under ; l.be. 
5•G lbs. 




























PERCENTAGE! 50.45 , 18•5 2,. 22 ;.aa 100 
··, re ·c.·B ,r, re·_-_, s ·,·rr·_,,-_ t_nneT···· ·9 1 · -· ur:·r; ·7 r:·- __ -1: _ tn•·t:mr_2r_._·-zarr::1~ ·-·= "t±r1·-= 
Eclrunpaia oee,tr:red befo:tte the 36th. week o;t gestation in 3.,,)% 
' 
of cases. The above table ind1eate~ that prerratttri;tv is an .lm-
porta.nt factor, causing .a high foetal :mortality. The gro.es foet• 
al mortality, (1.e., the. stillbirth a.nd neonatal mor.taltty) was 
43•7%, Congenital l'trdroeephalus in the ch3.ld ot an ·eelampt1e 
woman, who subsequently developed dis.bete:s me111tu.s., was tne cause 
of another f'ata11tf• Other t,ectore which mav have been OtlUBatlve · 
of foeta.l mot'taltty we1re the use ot b3Pn.otie d.ru.gs an6.. anoJte.emia 
during tb.e :f'1 ts. 
mc,·rtality rate fa.lie within thla r.ange ·but im.at nevertheless be 
eoneid.ered as being h1g1i. 
Gn the followlng page (p~ge 1.33) a aeries cf' 3 tables 
(table 13 A, D and o) indicate the t1Pes of eclampeia An.a: · the1• 
effects on the :foetus.. A closer atu@ of these revea.1 tho.t 
c.ases with postpartum ecl~sia. have the largest ohildt-en and 
·the $ma1leet foetal rnortel1t:,. :OhG.eley and $omers (1941) round 
iri post .partum ecl$iTI.PSia onl.7 a. 2% ot .Jhe ottsptting are stillborn. 
Crichton./••.•• 
'l"A.·. BLE . .. 1J: 
. - FI 1M _ 
TABLES SHOW.ING THE 'TYPE OF ECLAMPSIA & ITS RELA:TlONSHtP 
TO THE CONDITION OF THE FOJi]TtJS t 
A• FOETUS UNDER 5 LBS. Neo-· Inten-
L1ve4 .Natal still• tile 'l'Otal: 
NUR!ber of -caaes of: A.P. 
Ee 1.ampaia. 
Number ot Oases of A .P. & 
I. f.' • Ec1a~,S1a. 
!Umber of Cases cf I.P .. 
Eelam.r,s1a. 
Nu.mber ot cases of p,,.p. 
EelamptJia .. 
'TOTA.Ls 
Number ot Cases or A.P. 
Eelampsia. 
tiUnibet- ot naaes Of' A.P. 
I.l? .. Eclampeia. ' 
Number of cases ·of I.P. 
Ecla.mpsif.l. 
?iumber o'f: ca.see Of P.P. 
Eelamp.sit:h 
T 0 T A L : 
!Tumbe~ ot casee Of A.P. 
Eelampa1a. 
m.tmber of Oases ot A.P. 
J:.P,. lc).amps1a. 
ffQ.rribe.P ot Oases Of .z..,. 
1tcla.mpa:1a. 
NWriber Of Cases of P.P ... 
Eclar.1psia. 




:t,ee.the Births Deatb.s 
-, I- Fi ·r ·- ifiliiWM.Nii. .· ..... ut~ .. , 
.5 8 10 0 
0 0 0 1 
.3 2 10 ,o 
0 2 1 0 3 
'-. tr· - f'.I 
12 
: r:s r . 
y_-~ f J ~,-aNt_!iO:. ·-.- ·1nrart~· .< -s IT- .. -~ :-··aH 
Lived Uata.l St1ll41!" tile Total: 




1 1 0 0 2 
4 ., 3 0 . 10 
10 0 0 1 11 
,21 6 6 2 :s~ ,) 
Neo• Intan• 
L1veo. Natal Still• tile Totalt 
·· Deaths B1rthe :neatbs 
' 
1 0 9 
2 0 1 2 5 ... .-. ,- · ., ~··t ~1 
.,8 1 0 1 10 
16 0 1 1 '18 
31 4 3 4 Lea 
. -···-
.. .. 
Crichton (1932), 1n a discussion ot Ecleinpsie, speculated 
on the subseg:uent growth; development end intelligence of babies 
born f'rom eclampt1c moth.et's,. There are several :reports in wh1ch 
haemorrnages weve found in the liver.a or stillborn babies. sraeh 
{19'49) etudied the effects of toxaemia on the foetus and newboitn 
t 
Child.• She found the incidenc.e of e,t1llbirth and p:rematur,e de• 
lJ:11eri1es to be 10. 7%, aa opposed to :;. 9% f"rom othe:r causes and 
8tated that once the ba'bf was delive:Ped, the ob.anees of survival 
see.med: a.s good as in the case or b.ealthY mothers' children. The 
number of women. with a raised blood pressure. oedema or -the legs 
and pt'oteinut-1a, who had prematut'e babies; was higher than.in 
premature bil'tbe .f:ror,i all other onuses. The progress of' the 
f'oi-mer babies, in the :first 1.2 Wf:H!J!kl! of life, was as good as in 
the latter cases. 
According to Dieckmann ( 1952), Brown et al ( 1946) , Taylor 
et al {1949), the consensus of opinion is tha,t once ·the foetus 
is born, the nw.ternal eond.i tion has no f't1rthe:r erfeot upon 1 t~ 
to ver1f;r this statement the children ot' eclamptie mothex-s were 
Moat or the date, was obtained from the mothers. 
At present 51 ot the ch1ldren born alive, are still alive 
.and well, with normal intelligence. same of' them a.re grown-up, 
and. the ii, occups.tione range rrom that ot uni ve,:;a1 tu student to 
hawker. Besides these, 2 ati·e alive but be.akward mentally. In 
both cases the milestones of ,childhood we:re delayed and 1 of them 
only commenced to speak at the age or S years. A f'tttther 14 have 
died in addi t1on to the 52 ca.sea included amor1gst the et.illbi~ths 
end neonatal deaths, making up the total of 119. Of the 14 
deaths, 7 occurred 111 the first year. These ·were described by 
the mothers ae. delicate and backward children who :tailed. to tbr-1ve. 
TheJ died. from gastroenter1t1e, pneu.monle1 convulsions, etc. "?he 
otheza 7 childi-en died after the age of 1 ,-ear from vartoue causes 
inelu.d.1ng tuberculous mentngi tis,. gastroenter1 tis, pneumonia, eto. -
It appears that suM"iving obilo.ren of eolarnptio mothers 
behave no differently from other children 1n general, a,e :ear as 
their pb:U'eique and intellisenoe .are concerned. 
The•/•• 
(o) ;T.,he ,Roe.~us in .~t1'3seguent 2regnanci~s or Ecl~t!c ,easel! 
~,a~lowed-up: 
Of tbe 282 subsequent pttegnanc ies., 224 or 80% reeu1 tEtd in 
alive ·1nfants, and 58 or 20% resulted. in e1 t,her stillbirth .or 
abortion. It ia possible that some subs&quent abottti.ona were not 
recalled., o:r perhaps eome criminal abortions were concealed,. which 
ma.u have increased the 1ne1denee o-r the roetal mortality and the 
s,:n;:oequent pregnancies ·as well• Taussig (19.36) has proved. that 
no stat1Gtica on abortions al'e entirely accurate; Stander ( 1945) 
arid. Greenhill (1947) also bring out this point. aowever, figures 
· of one author can be compar-ed with that of another. For 1natane& 
Stande:r (1945} reports the incidence or stillbirths as be1ng 2.14% 
and that .of abortions as 10!{. oreonbtll (1947) g.1ve.s the 1n• 
oidence of stillbirth.a in genertll as 3.981, and that of abortions 
ae 8.~. Thus it will be seen that in subseque.nt p!'legnanoies 
of · the eolmr.ptie cases tbere was e: foetal morteli ty almost twice 
as great as would not'n1ally be expected. (Sltm (1929), nuclter (1932) 
Dieckmann ( 1941), Chesley and cos.groves ( 1946), · Bryans & Torp in 
(1949), have noted a similar high. incidence.. This agrees with 
the toxaemic sequence mentioned bJ Yonng ( 1927 and 1937) • see 
page 136. Table 14 illustrating the. above :figures. 
N1nety•three or 33.2!}t of all subsequent pregnancies were 
complicated by toxaemia.· Of those women with subsequent preg-
nancies 42 out ot: 801 i.e., 52.~, had at least one aubisequant 
episode of toxaemia. Thus. the incidence of' toxaemia was 4 to 
G timee greater than would normally be exp&cted 1n the gene:ral 
run 0£ pregnancies. This egl"ees wi tb. the f1ndi.ngs o.f 'Tau.ee1g 
(19.36), D1ecktru:1nn (1941)1 (1952), nexter and weiss (1941) and 
Golden, Dextez. and We1ee (194.3), also Stender (1945)., In eddi• 
tion.manu authors 1nclttd1ng Young (1927 and 1937), S7m (1929), 
Gtl>berd (1931), Ducker (19S2), Teel end Reid (19:57), Browae and 
Dodds (1939), Chesley, somers and Vann (1948), Dieckmann (1952) 
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eclatnptio and post•toxaernic prognanc ies. . Page and cox ( 1938) • 
from collected atetist1cs, state that the incidence is 8 to 10 
times higher than tbnt usually found.. 
illustrating these fintU.ngs. 
Dieckmann (1952) states that if the diagnosis is assured• 
by following each case o:r pre-eclamptic toxaemia and e,clempeia 
fQr 6 months after delivery, so that oases or toxaemia and ec ... 
J.emps1a occurring in p$t1e~ts with hyperteno..ion and .renal d1see.se 
are separated oft, then tho remaining cases of 11 true 0 pre-eclamp• 
tic toxe.emia and eelampe.1a \Vill nornull1Y not have toxaemia in 
subsequent pregnaDl"" '.!S• ue eta.tes that if it recurs in these 
latter caoea. it ls very r;are, He ·thinks that cases 1n wbich it 
mar possibly recur are either eliminated. by a.eatn, or pr:evented 
f'rom hav1ns a recurrence by antenatal ea.re. 
I do not believe this tobe true, because of the 100 eclamp-
tics f,ollowed up, 70 were norrnal from the point of view of their 
blood ptteeeul"e, ?"enal end other :runctions .• 
interval or 10.5 yeo.i-s sinee the eelampt1o attack.. . Of these 70 
normal eases 21 had. 1 or more subsequent toxaemic pregnancies, 
and 3 had eelampo1o &£Jain • 
• Thus ·not 6 .months after the .first eelamptic attack, but on 
an aversg& of 10.; veers la.ter, they were not yet h3rPertens1ve and 
bad no renal l,esiona. I1luetraat1ng without arcy' doubt that what 
we regard as true pre-eclamptic toxaemia. and eclamp:1d.a, ca,n z-e• 
CU!' once Or more" often in subsequent pregna.neies end leave no 
permanent atter et.tects., These cases account fott one va.riety of · 
recuPrent toxaemia to be d1scuase6. later. ar,ana and 'l'Orp1n (1949;: 
bad similar cases in a follow•-up stotl;V of 243 eclamptlc oases. 
·The f1.nd1ngs are in keeping with a statement by Till.man (19:,6) 
that a normal blood pressure in the interim 't.)etween pregnancies 
. . 
a.oes not guarantee a normal subsequent pregnancy. 
statement based on this :f'o1low-up studv can be miuie in this re-
gara., namely th.at :r.ecurrent t%'Ue pre-eelampt1c toxaemia e.na. 
eclnmpste./. • • • 
I 
1.:;a. 
eelrunpsie. ca.n leave the pe.ti.ent normal from the point ot view of 
t\¥pertensive vascular and renel pathology years .later. 
TwGnty-one out of .30 cases in th1s aeries f.ound to be bypett-
ten.si ve aubsequentl.7, had. :f'.:rom 1 to 9 GU.bnequent toxaerni,e preg ... 
' 
ne.neiea. Tb.us the inoid.enoe of subseque.nt to:n:aemia is higher , 
amongst JlY'pertens1ve cases, t;ben e.mongst casee round normotenaive 
oubseq,1ently. 
Twenty cases Gitt of the 100 had no au.bseque.nt pregnancies, 
and a of these were nypertene:1.ve at toll ow-up oxamtnation.. 'l'hirtp.-
eight of' the 100 eela~t1e caees followed. up had 1 or more .normal 
'pregnanoiee without recurrence or toxaemia and only 1 of t!}ese 
was subsequently found to be hypePteneive. 
~hesc ,are important find.iy, as opin1<m.s regai,dins the course 
ot subsequent pregnancies attep (?Clampsia have va:r.ied. Besides 
Dieckmann's own views mentioned previously, 1t has been taught by 
some au:tb.o:rs in the lest 30 .;vears, that eclarnps1a a.oee not re«3ur 
and ,subsequent pi,egnanotea are normal end that ecla.mp&ia confers 
an i1mm1n1 ty.. 
Otbere have stated. that eclnmpa1a nearly always causes per-
manent damage to th.o vascular and renal systems nnd that future 
I 
pregnanc1os will be el'u'lraote!'1sed. by toxe.emia (Dieckmann ( 1952) 
quoting other reports). 
It 1e obvious :rrom this f o11ow•up that ·tb.e course 1.s not 
gra:ve, and exclud.1ng 1mrned1ete tata,l1t1es with ·the eclampt1e at-
tack and soon afterwards, the sequelae th.at ma.11 occur years ,later 
e.re almost enti!"ely hfpertens1ve vascule!' 1n natu:tte and ocout" 1n 
:30% of cases. In some of these ~saee however, the 1,ength ot ·ti.me 
that elapsed af'ter the eclampttc or toxa.em.ic pregnaneu, bet'ore the 
hypertensive Yaeoula>' disease became manifest., makes one doubt if 
these eomplicat1ons are Ne1l;v attributable to the preceding ec-
lampsia or toxaemia. 
In addition it le very likely that not all crn1ses with und.eX-• 
lr:tng latent hypertension we.re exclttded, and the 30% with vascular 
sequelae,/. • •. 
,._ 
sequelae may not be ''true" ee1empt1e eaaes but prim.o.rily cases 
of latent hypertension wi tll superadded tOJtaernia and eolompsia aa 
1ncU.ea.ted. in an earlier d1ecuse1on. 
17. SUBSEri\UV:NT ECLAt.1PSIA: 
There was one subsequent attack or eolar~ps1a emonget the 
white women and 12 subsequent attaoke amongst 9 non ... European 
women. The ·tncidence of repeated eclampa1a in subsequent preg .... 
nanoies was 4. 64~'i• 12.5$b Of the women with subsequent preg-
nancies had ecl8mpa.1n at le oat twice. (see Table 111-, page 136} • 
One or these had eclampe,ia S times. The old idea that eclo.mpeia 
1a never repeated ha.a been repeo .. tedly disproved. 
Peters { 1937) reports eelamps1a 7 times in 1 patient .and 6 
times in another,. ::5 tim.es in yet another and twice in 4 further 
1nstanoes. De Lee and Greenhill (1947) state that published 
· reports 1nd1.cate the.t in npprcxlmatel;v 1~ of oc.lam.pt1e patients 
eclamps1a ttecurs, Dieckmann (1952) gives this figure a.a from Oto 
18 per cent. Page and cox (1938) found a 21% recurrence 1n 57 
patients., Sehmechel ( 1929) eatima.tea eelampaia recurs in 1~ of 
cases. Hinselmann {'1924) inn collected series or 10,000 eclamp-
tios fpom the litel'ature, found. 1t recurred in 1.92% and Eastman 
(1950) maintains that the recurrence r.ate ia less th.an 1%• Ls.un 
(1928) deeor1bed a case who had eclempsia 3 times and Olow (1928) 
ment1ons a case who htld eclnrnpaia 4 t1mee. 
Stander ( 1945) reports. the usual :i.ncidenee of eclsmpsia to 
be 0.15,,: and Dieekma,nn (19.52) states that the :rate of' ooeurrence 
1n the United stais ie o.661,;. However, taking my figure ot 0.21% 
incidence or e.clampsia, the inetdenee ,of eclampsia 1n the gene1"al 
population 1& 22 times as great e.s the incidence o:r recul"rence of 
ealampaia. This nearly agrees with the f1nd.1ngs or Bryans and 
Torpin (1949); who found the average ratio of the incidence to be 
25 to 1. 
Crichton ( 195.2) reported 1 aase with eelaffU) aia recurring 5 
times. Thio case is ineluded in the present aeries {ease 43) • 
In./••,.••. 
140. 
In tb,et repol't she was stated to be normotensive inbetween her 
·' 
»regnaneies and. also on discharge :from heop1tal after the fifth 
eclamptic attack. In this follow-up examination she was found 
to have developed pemanent hypertension and. epilePSN' eubsequentl:lia 
Thet>e was no t'am1ly h1atoru of epilepsy. She developed fits at 
the age or 39 yea.rs after bet' :fifth eciampt:1e attack, besides or 
course having had eonvulaione with ee.eh ecle.mptic attaok. Thero 
is no doubt that she .had t:rue eolamps1a with all i t;s signs and 
,· 
symptoms on each oocas:lon. Her mother died of hypertensi.ve heaPt 
disease, ond one of her s:tatel'a bad toxaemia of pl"egnancY"• Four 
sreol's previously, these add1tional teeturea were not known and in 
Crichton" s discussion o:r the 3 main theories eoncett.ning recurrent 
toxaemia, ne found none o:r them applicable. He fe.1 t that chance 
alone was not a aat1stactotty explanation and tha.t 1t an occult 
nephritis was the cause, .it was su:rpr1s1ng that after 5 attacks 
ot eclampsia no neph.ri tie.lad become manifest, all clinical and 
labottstory 1nveat1gations having 'been n.o:rmsl. There were no 
placental infarcts present in support of Yo1.u1g• s theorr and no 
mt:inifest bNportension in her o.r her .family, to fit 1n w1 th Br-owM's 
theory. It is now known that she became hypertensive an4. devel,op,o 
ed a f'amil1al hyperte.na1ve history, subsequently to O.l'lichton• s 
repoi't• could the recurrence .of eclampeia 1n her case be ex• 
plained on the baeia of e la,tent bl'pertens1on only evident 1n the 
third trimester of' each pregnancy ·'I Thia 1a the bests ot Browne'•a 
h3'pothesia and is dif.ficult to p:rove or disprove. However, the 
tact that she is now hypertensive is evidence 1n favour of Browne's 
hypothesis. 
Dieckmann (1941 and. 19.52) • states that he bas personally 
never eeen a case or ecla."11psia reeuza, and Stander (1~5) states 
that it rarely Pecurs. Aecord1ng to n1ee1trnann, the h18h inei• 
dence of .recuri-ence :reported by other observers an.d of repeatedly 
recu;l'ring eclampsia. is due to the fact that these cases are not 
true eclemptic caees but nave eclampsia because ot underlying 
vascular and renal disease, end the convulsions are moet likely 
due to hypertensive ,encephalopatny. B:rowne (1951) states that if 






again in subsequent pregnanc.ies only if' chronic b1pertena:ion 
has succeeded. the eclrunptic pregnan.e;v. 
_To disprove these statements made by Browne and Dieckmann 
the d.eta'.lled case histories ha'\fe been analysed. and. -can be ref.erl'ed 
to in Appendix 3. (see d1scu.ssion below). 
In all these casee other causes of convulsions bes1.des ec-
la~pa1a e.g. uraemia.; pyelonephr1t1s• anaeetb.es1a, epilepsy etc.•· 
were excluded. 
sev·en of the . 10 cases with .recu~rent eelamps1a are now 
man1fes.tly hypertensive and over tire age of' 39 years. Of the 3 
wno are normotensive, one is 31 years old., has been known to be 
diabetic for the past 2 7eara and negl.ects ber eon(liticm. '.Dla-
betes Mell1 tus may be an, important predisposing f.act.or to tox• 
aemia and hypertension but. she has only suffered from these, ·rori 
2 ,.ears and is normotenaive a.e yet. Her last 2 p:regnanciea were 
toxaemic with a r.iae. 1n blood pressure and album1nuria .in the last 
4 weeks of each pregnancy. The -remaining 2 cases e.:re both 28 
years old at present and normotensive but no.ne can prophesi· th.at ,_ 
they will not be hyperteno1ve when they reach the age o.f 45 to 55 
years. · Thus it le possible that the1r present normality is due 
to their present age. FUrthermore, 1t 1s dif'ficult to see why 
eventual bypertene1on., if they develop hypertension in years to . 
come, should be the cause of recurrent eolampsia., 
None o:t the 10 cases gave a past history of nephritis. One 
case has pyel1t1s at the age of 15 years with no recurrence, and 
has now a normal pyelogram and no abnormal urint:Lry sediment. The 
blood ui-ea was within normal. limits 1n all t~e ~ibove cases, and 
therie wee no evid~.nee of' epec1t1c gr.avity fixation. With the 
dilution and coneentretion test the maximum concentration varied. 
from 1020 to 1027 and the minimum eoncentration t'ttom 1001 to 1006. 
The weight/height :ratio exceeded 2.4 in all 1,0 cases .i.nd:icating an 
,obese plu~ :Btocky bu1ld, stressed to be the consti tutiona.l type 







caeee followed up, there were tall thin and delicately built 
eases who had eclampsia. 
1110 constant abnormal environmental OP dietary f'actor 
appeared in these (Hl.sea except tha.t two tralay worr;en had recurrence 
of eelampsio du.tiing a pr,olonged x-el1gioua fast. the Rarnazan. 
I believe tbat whereas nut:ri t1oh; personal habi t.e. and c.l.1niate 
are more or lesa cozistant :factors in each pregnancy or a 
particular woman and though they may predispose they cannot be 
the teetors governing recfttt'.renoe. as ttecurrent eclampaia is 
extremely :rarely found w1·th eaell succeeding pt'egnaney es in 
case 43. 
The ten cases .illustrate that true eclamps1a enn occur 
and. recur w1 th any parity and preced.1.ng normnl pl"egnancy or 
pregnancies do not rule out the possibility ot the occurrence 
or recurrence of' eelt1mpeia in eny future pregnancies. There 
may be normal p:regnane1es at term in between, and. to.>utemic 
pregnancies ma.y precet1e, intervene or .t'ollow reeu:rrent eclamps1a, 
with o:r vii thout 1nte:rspersed norir..al pttegnanc.ies in a hapbazard 
way. On the other .hand all auceeed.ing pregnancies may be nor-mal 
or toxaemic. !rhese f'aeta for.mulote a strong ev1dence that 
ecl&mpsia and. pre-eclamptic toxaemia are not due to any inbe:rent 
weakness or disease of any ovgan, but ar-e more likely due to 
condi t1ons associated. with the J,mmediate pregnancy. Thus 
first PZ'egnanc~, :multiple pregnancy, ·hydati@tform mole., 
polyhydramnios etc. favour its occurrence but in e.ddi tion some .X 
factor ·or rectors we do not know e.e yet .met operate. Thie is 
probably the reason wby investigators are now looking for a cause 
at the s1te, runction and bloodsupply of' the placenta and uterus 
that leads to secondary widesprea.d ef.tects producing the eyndPome 
or eyndl'omes. 
Only three or the ten. eases were definitely hypertensive 
when they had recurrence of eclamps1~l and so fit into Dieckmann• e 
and Browne's hfl)otbesis. Four became bypertensive only 
subsequent to the second ecla.mptie a .. ttack1 and three sre still 
no:rmotene1ve/,••••••• 
normotena1ve. Thus hypertension is not neaesearily aasocisted 
with recurring eelampaia a.s postulated b.1 Bttow.ne nnd int1rnated 
by Dieckmann. Earl1or on .1t wae pointed ou.t that inberitanoe 
or essential b.ype:t"tension latent or man1£eet is far trom fully 
understood and. impossible of assessment in a given pati.ent, 
The truth is only known when a patient has l1ved her complete 
11:f'e and her blood. pressure 1s recorded fr.om time to time. 
Furthermore the man!.fold other oausae of hyperte.naion must not 
be le:rt out or e1gh·t, especially in those d~veloping hypertensio.n 
many ye.are later .• I feel that the hrpertensio:n and }lypertensive 
tendency .bY"pothesis cloes not explain the recur.renoe of toxaemia/op 
eclarnps1ti in all cases and other unknown feetora are causative in 
the subsequently normoteneive-oasee. 
Although true eole.mpsia ocours commonly in. the young a.nd 
with the fi:rst pregnane:,1 eelamps1a may occur and recur at any 
a.ge in the reproductive period. and is therefore not only 
determined by age. Olde:r patients may be .hJ'l:H~rtensive a$ well 
e.n,d t'or this reason may be mo.re predisposed to encepbalopatny .• 
The incidence of vascular disease e.nd. ~ ... pertension. taking 
140/90 mm. Hg. and higher i,ead.i.ngs aa indicating hypertension. 
r1aes ra.pidly with increa.sin.g age (Master, Oartiela. end Walters 
1952) and multi.parity parallels 1ncreas111g age. Thu.ta the two 
conti!tiona, in some cases at any rate, may be related only by 
a chance associa.ti.on. 
In view of the fact that eve:n 1n youns true eclamptio cases 
the cs.u.ee and mechanism of tb.e t'its are not known fox- certnin, 
and. when an eclamptic patient i.e seen 1 t ie as vet impossible 
to eay whether she suft'ere from tl'Ue eclarnpsia or h3Pertens1ve 
encephalopatbY, I feel th.at this distinction in the case of the 
older patient who may have underlring b.ypertens1on as well ana. 18 
called a case of hyperteneive encephalopatby, is more of theoretical. 




In both groups the signs and symptoms of eclampsia are the 
sar:~e and both can have recurrent toxaemia. 
If n patient with .l}Ypertension and toxaemia is seen tor the 
first time du.ring pregnancY.; knowing her family history does not 
help in deciding wn.etJ1er the vaseu.lar system was normal before 
ptiegnancy or not a.nd one may wrongly conclude that the pregnancy-
' has pl'oduaed the hypertension. Sueh hyperter1aion, if progressive, 
may be du.e to a variety or reasons and is often merel;v revealed 
by the toxaemic p~egnancy. 
Fr-om this and other follow•u:p studies it 1e known that many 
cases o.r pre-eclamptic to1,:a.emia and ecla1npsia are not lef't with 
hypertensive vaseula.r disease years later. The question nr1ses 
why the others should be. I t,:,el that an inherent tend.ency 
b$<.wrnes established in some casea and not 1n others, After ell, 
a .family l'l1story of hypertension may be common to both subsequently 
normal and hyper.tensive cases. I do n.ot believe that tlle du.re tion 
and severity of the toxaemia deter-mines whether or not the person 
will be normal or hYpertens.ive subsequently but I think that 
subeeq~ent hypertension is founcl in thoae caeea where genet.ic 
penetrt1nee haa · ensured the development of an inherited hypertensive 
tendency. 
18. frev1oU;s.)::l!egnanc1~th Previous to the Ol'iginal attack of 
eclampsie. there were 130 pregnancies 1n 35 women. 37•5% of the 
white women and Jl.I .• 2ji, of the coloured ,,·omen had et least one or 
more.previous pregru:.tne1es. !n 8.4f, or these pregnancies th.ere 
was a history and eonfirmatoPy clinical evidence of' toxaemia. 
The incidence of previous toxaemle. amongst these women wan 17.1%, 
which 1s higher than. the 1nc1d.ence of toxaemia noriuelly found. 
{Golden, Dexter and. Weiss 1941, Stand.er 19!;.5 ). This tends to 
indicate that a worr.an who hes hed a toxaemic attack .ie more liable 
to develop eclampsin 1n subeeg.uent pregnancies. 
19• 1be Mortal,1 tz in Eelam1;v~!.F!• 
{e) the mortalit?t: i,n. eelamEsia at the time o,r. the ~'ttaok. 
The fellow-up study naturally cannot ind!cs.te the 
mortality at the titne of the eolanq>tio attack. To arl'ive at 
f'igu.rea in this connection, data was collected .f.rom the 
Peninsula/•••••••• 
145. 
Peninsula Ma.terni ty Hospital over the period July 1939 t"o December 
1945• Duriing this period 10,901 women were de11vel'ed in hospital 
and 4,566 tn ·t11.e d.1atr1et under ho,apitel superv.1eion and ot these 
150 were proved eclnmptica. Of' these. 13 ca.sea died; giving a 
l'§roas mortality of 8.6%, This is an uncorrected :t"igure. Four 
or these cases were admitted to hospital in extremis and, it is 
gt.test1onable VJhetbet' any treatment Whataoeve:r WOUld have been Of 
avail• A corrected figure ot 9 deaths or ~ is e ju.st1f1able 
deduction if moribund cases are exelud.ed.. Twelve ot the thirteen 
death& were Coloured and Malays ad.mitted as e~ttgenciee w.1thou.t 
previous antenata.l supervision. The other, a European,, attended 
the anten,ntal clinic once end was ad.mi tted w1 th severe toxf:lemia, 
had a forceps delivery and postpartum eelampsia, Bnd died of 
pneumonia on the third day. The avera.ge death rate from eclampsia. 
is a.pp1-oximately 13% in hoepi·tala in the United: States, (De Lee and 
Greenhill 191+7), and, according to Browne (1951), e.ceounta for 
20% .of all deaths from childbil'th. in England and Wales. or-1chton 
(1932) f.ound the mortelitiv to be 22% in the years 1927-1931 at 
the Peninsula ?!aternity Hosp3.tal, and Goldberg (1935) .roun.d a gl'oss 
morte.11ty or 24% amongst ca.see t:rom tbe same hospital during the 
years 1925 to 1934. The present figures may thus t-eflect better 
antenatal ca!'e and more modern methods of· treatment, i.n keeping 
with the general trend all over the wot"ld• Eden {1922) found the 
dea.thrate to be 22.5% in Great .Br-.1ta1n, B1:t7a.nt (1935} and Ohesl.e;v 
and some~s (191~1) in their ol1n1ClS in America had a mor.taltty. of 
9.92; and, 1.1()% respectively. Faulkiner (1947) tou.nd the mortality 
in Dublin ovez- a rour ~ear period ending in October, 1943, to be 
12•2%• Among their cases Stroganof't and Dav1d~w1tch have in 
l'ecent years brought t.he mortality dov,n to '!If:, a f'1gutte which 
othel' authors have not bee.n able to equal. The :raet th&,t ell 
deaths in oases quoted by me occurred amongst pat.tents who were 
emergenc1 a.dmissiona beers striking testimony to the value of 
proper antenatal supervision and the early detection an& treatment 










TABLE 16. · 
SHO\rYING THE INCIDENCE OF TOXAEMIA IN PREGNANCIES PRIOR 
TO THE ORIGINAL ATTACK OF ECLAMPSIA • 
No. of Pregnancies 
previous to the 












.Per cent of' Per Cent of' 
Women who had previous 
previous pregnancies 
pregnancies. which were 
' toxaemic. 
. 37.,5 ~ 
34.2 9.8 
35 8.4 
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II,LUSTRATIUG THE TYPE OF ECL.Af.!PSIA AND THE 
No. or Ca.ees 
No. or :Oeetlla 
MORTPJ..1ITY IN 1.SAOfI GROUP. 
Types or Eclernps1a, 
Ante- Intra... Poet 











'This table illustrates that the greatest number or deaths 
oceurred. in cases ot intraparturn eclamps1a ,ood corresponds with the 
findings o:r Mudalia.r et al (1940). 
However, Greenhill and. De Lee (1947) fou.nd the highest 
mortality in antepartum eelampsia, while Browne (1951) finds the 
highest mo!'tality 1n post psrtum eclampsla.. The severity of the 
disease, the period of pregne.ne.f and. obstetric dift'icult1ea at the 
con!'inement will all tend t.o 111fluenae the morta.11 ty. 
(b) ~EA~. materru~l mc,r~a11t~C. in Ec~al1J?s1a ca,Seff f'ol~p?te~ n2• 
Besides the 100 cases traced and . .tound to be ali:ve, 18 were 
found to have died einee the time ot their discharge from hospital 
in the 4 to 30 succeeding yeorth (See Tablea 18 and 19 on Pages 
148 and 149)• 
Of t~e 18 patients wno died during the period between their 
attack and the time of the 1.'ollow-up stud3', tbre~ Coloured women 
died 1n aubeequ.ent childbirth, one from eclampsia and the others 
from toxaemia and other compl1cat.1ons, an 1nc:1.dence ot 16. ~ 
amongst the deaths. Three white and five Coloured patients d.ied of 
some man1teatat1orL of hn,ertenaive ca:rd.1ovascu.lar disease, en 
1ne1dence or li4.4$l amongat the deatbe. One c111ee died 1n u:raemia, 
en incidence ot 5 • .51, amongst the death8 .. As no au.topsy was 
performed it is impossible to give an aecura te cause o:t'' death in 







8IIOiVItm PAR!lCUt.t~ OB T!:m Nlim CASl!..~ AftIDMS'f "rfiE EIGRrh"BN DEOE:SEll ECLAIBP:lOS 
. WHO DlEfi OF CARDIO VASCt1LAB AND REfUu.:C 00.f!PL!CA'TIO!i'S .• 
Neme. Oauee .of Death.· 
u. B. DPOPSJf., Diahe~s end. 
high 'blooar pressure. 
L. e. Str-olte and high 
blood preeaure 
3. »,; Stroke anti 111gb. 
blood Pl'@SSUN 
:t. fl. Stt-oke and high 
blood pl'eeaure 
w .. , L. Stroke ant! lligh 
blood. preilsm• 
L .. L POOP vtaion. high 
blooa JP1%eGS1'U'e .& Stzt<>lte 
u. ·n. c,onseative cardl:f1!C 
Race-. 
Ii.F• 
C,.P . , 
!fala,-
e •. F •. 
E..F .• 
c,.p,. 
teJ.lutte with b.Fpe~tenaion l!8ley 
F. z.. High blood pressure 
·and stroke. 
M. B. Uraemia and? chronic 
nephritis ? Renal death 





At the t:1.me of Ec~tJ.c Attack. 















































At the tlme, of Death. 
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progreaoive :hypertensive vascular disease or a ,eaae or ehl"onic 
glomerulo-neph:ri tilh 
' The other deaths we:re due to unrelated causes, e. S• pulmonary 
tuberculos1a. intestinal obet1'iliction; nicn.ing1t1a and causes u.nknO\'!lll, 
an incidence of 33.5-r, amongst the d.entha. 
An unusual 1nc1de:nee or pulmonar,y tuberculosis in post eelampt1e 
women has been noted by Ru.ck.et' et al (1952), but this is probably 
cwino iden,tal. 
20. f!u'.psegueqt !Nll?e~.te11,s1...en in ~1'.f .• e.e}am:e:t.;c ,e'-sea .. ~tuaie,d. 
There were nine Europeans and twenty-one Coloureds amongst 
the 30 cases found to be hypertens1v,e · at the follow-up exam1nation. 
One ot these Doloured eolamptic cases may have had. chronic nephri tie 
bef'ore her tirst attack of' eelamps1a. Nono of the remaini.ng 29 
casoe wer.e known to have had bypertens1on before their fi!'St 
eelamptie pl"egttancy. None of th.e1n nm:nif'eated. toxaemia before the 
28th v1eek, but tllie doea not preclude e latent hypertension Which 
can, as hae been pointed out elsewhere, mimic true pre ... eclamptie 
toxaemia, end only later the pat,ient becomes a clinically :manifest 
case or hypertension. 
I am. of the op,inion that if' we had methods of deteet1ng an 
inheri~ed latent tiypertenaive trs1t at tho time of the eclumptie 
attack, tbe 29 eases with ,subsequent nypertension would, tall into 
the byperten.e1ve group with .auperad.ded pre-eclamptic toxaemia. or 
eelemptic toxaemia as opposed to the cases of "true" pre-eclamptic 
toxaemia and, eclampeie, The remaining 70 eolnmptic cases who were 
normotensive et follow-up are unlikely to have had a .. latent 
hypertensive trait and e,re therefore caaes ot true eolampaia, 
unassocin:ted \.Vith mnd unrelated to }1ypertens1ve vascu.ltuii d1seas(h 
However, as this 1s not posai.ble to diagnose a.t the time ,of the 
ettaek, one mu.et accept that 29 apparently normal women who 
d.eveloped eelampe1a are now hypertensive. On close~ scrutiny of 
the record.a of theae coses, however, additional proof of' the fact 
that eclampe1a does not cause bypertensive cardiovaacula:r disease 
1e obtained. Case 47, who me.y have had, pre-prcgnanou nephritis, 
ie excluded. 
Thus/ ••• ••.• 
Thtts, in 22 of' the 29 eases, at a mean age now of 4-3 yea.rs, 
the bypertension aroae nt the time of' the eolamptic pttegnancy and 
has persisted. since. In the other 7 cases with a. mean. age now of 
~4o.7 years, however, the hypertension became manifest only 
21, 18, 16, 16, 13,. 9 and. ,6 years, later :reepeat1vely,. It .1a 
dif.'ficul t to believe that in. theae latter esseo there wos an)ar 
etiological relationship between the previous eelamptic attack 
and the hypertension found. subsequently. 
1"be:pefo1"e in only 22 :t1ypertensive caaea was. there a de:fini te 
' 
. 
direct association between eclampsia end subsequen.t hypertension 
i.e. in 22 out of the lOO ec.lamptioe followed up. An incidence 
which is not higher but may in tact be lower that. the 1neidenee 
ot hj-pertension Q.mongat the t'omale population in general at tile 
age o.f 43 yea'.l"s; which is the mean age of the cases under 
considettation (Master et al 19'~3 and 1952 - see below). This 
points vePy definitely to tbe fact thet ecla.mpsia is not tb.e cause 
of eubeequ.ent hypertension, but does not exclude the poseibili ty 
, that 1 t may bring ou-t bypertensior1 earlier in a v,oman who would 
become h.Vpertenaive late%' in life in an,y· case. whether she hod 
pi,egnanciee with or without eclampaia or no pregnancies at all. 
{A.ccord.1ng to Mnstere et al (19;e) the mean blood. pressure 
amongst wome·n :in the o.ge group 40 to 45 is 121.0/79.5 mr1., Hg. 
with o rai-ige of 105-150/65•92 mu. HS• Amongst females 111 tl'e 
age group 45 to 49 the mean blood pressure is 130.6/81.5. mm. Hg. 
with a· range o:f 105 .... 15,5/65-95 mr11. Hg. By these standards the 
29 abr101nnal coses are def'in1 te1y hypertensive.. T.hue in the 
European gr.oup the mean blood pJ:ieeeut'e was 180/105.5 mm. Hg. 
at the age o.f 45 with a range 0£ l50-225/90•14G mm. HS• a.nd in 
the Coloureds the mean blood pretH.n:tre was 164.8/98.5 mm. Hg .• 
at a. mean age of 40.;9 ;rears with e :range o.f 142•5•195/90-125 mm.a,. 
Master et al ·(195G 1, vaster, Marks nnd. Dack (19ti3}, 
Robinson a.nd Brucer (J.940), showed that over 40% or the adult 
popula.tion in n.s.A. are actuallr or potentially hypertensive, 




applied to the population of south ~~frica, e-Xcept possibly t,o ··· 
natives in the rural areas with whom ;ve are not concerned 1n · 
this study. Master1s ,et ~l ·ats.te that 5% of young adults., 4~ ··· 
of 1:'ema.le subjects over 40 and. 75% of the t'~males over 70-. ye~rs· 
nave some degree of hypertens ton. ) 
TABLE 20: 
SHOWING THE lNG !DENCE OF If!PER.TEMS ION FOl.1® AT FOLLOW-UP. · ONLY 





·.Ji'lu.r JJ- ·q_-g··· 1-- --1 - 121,- Ii1r·.· J' 11r· 
f O T A L: 30 
37 • .5 
27.63 
is,_).,_ ... "%"Pili£_· -' ,'J· .. 
62 •. 5 
12., 
The gz-oss incidence or by-pertension, according to these 
standards. was 3Q%.~ 37.5% among the white women. and 27.63% . 
among the colou:re.d women.. The nett incid~noe ot h;rpet1teinston 
alread.y 1:nd1oatea. .is 22:t. 
Different 1nveet1.gatore ha've used d.1ttel'ent standards to 
determine hyper-tension, snet of eourae, then.umber of patients 
and the period. 0£ time elapsed have also vari,ed, so that com-
the earlier 1nvest.lgatora did .:iot elearlg distinguish between 
.bypertenstve vascula:r dise~uJe- and twpe:r.teneive vascular d.tseaee 
w1 th renal vascular involvement on the one hand and oh:ron1o 
glomerulcnepbr1tis on the other hand.. Aleo cases we toe included 
in the rollow•up ·examinations wb.o had pre-pregnancy nypertension 
or renal disease and so lead to a false high incidence of post• 
eclamptlc sequelae wrong;ty attributed to eclampaia• 
.Bryans and,, Torp.in (1949), u.a1ng similar etandaitttls in e. 
f.0110,1-up of 243 . ecle.rtJptics for 1 a. J ;vears, as 1n the present 
series. found. tM 1ncia.ence ot hfpertenaton te be 21,4%·;~· 17• 7~ 
· ... -.,._ . 
amongst•/••••••• 
amo.nget white and 2~ amongst the negro wol'fltan investigated. 
Teel and Reid (1937) £.cl.lowed 80 eclanwttcs f'.or 7.6 years, and 
using a systolic b.lood. presattre of 150 mm. HS• ae a stanaard, 
they toun~. an incidence <>f.' 27.5% ot bipertentd.on. Am.o.nget 
those known to have a n.ormal blood pl"essure previous to the 
eo:Lampsia. they f'ound. the ~ate to be 1~. . Reid. and Teel (1'9.39) 
studying pr.e--eclemp_tic toxe.emia, . found. bypertenaion in 51% ot 
ce:ses 1:n which the · pre,rious blood preesutt.e wa.s not known,. and. 
in those prevj;o~aly riormotenS1'1'e; 21%• <'lhesley; someJts and 
\Tenn (1948) , in a. otud.;ir · of 240 eclemptie case1:1 .followea trom 1 · 
to 8 :,eu.u•s, f',ound. a ,subsequent ·1:>1ootl .pressure of' 140/90 mm. iIB•·-. 
or mQt'e in 15%, I,lgnt (1·9'.1,6) f'o~n<i.30 .• 1% nyp.fJrtension :in .a. · 
tollow-up fJf non-convulsive ·t,oxaem1a .patients.. Dexter enti" we.tss 
(1943) state that 2~ ·cf patients he:ve byper·ten.sion after .tox• 
aemi~. P.age and ocx (1938) :repovted thet 1ft 13,000 eases .of 
' ' ' 
toxaemia: collected t'roin the l.1terattU'e, the incidence ·Was 43%• . 
Dieckmann and. n1,owne .(1938. 1.939~ 1952), report an .average of 
21,& sub.sequ·ent t-4'l)e~ten~lion atter eo1ampsia and .3lt1' a.fter non-
eonvul~.;i.ve tox.ae,nia from .the 11 te¥-etttre. .I.n theiir own seriea 
tne-, found an .tnci(lance of 37% and 40% atter eclampe.ia and.. pre• 
·eclamp;ic to1uiemia r,espective)Q.. stander, in hie text book states 
that from one-t!tth to one-tenth h~ve residual va.ecu.lar ·d~ge,. 
other> atf~hO?'' including Rlteke!' ( 19)2) • Herrick Qn(l Tillman ( 1935) 
.Lewis ( 1940), ooiawin and. Herraick ( 1927) • Tillman ( 19)6), Bl"owna . 
and DQdds ( 1939) , aeid t.a.nd -reel. ( 19.39) t Dexter and \l'le.iaa ( 1941 ) 111 
'Dexter and. We1as et al (1943), MO CJ.ellan et al (194,2)11 .lning 
(1947), Breakey (1932) 1 Pee~Efm :(19411) and others giv.e figures 
varying ~i,,om '1 )% to 63.4%• 
Man;v authors ttnd a bighe:t' 1n.cldenc0 .. of S'tlbSJequent hyper• 
tensive vaaett1ar di.~ease in pre•eclamptic toxaemia then 1n 
eclampaia. Howev~~, cases of bfpetttenston with f!U.PeJ?added 
' 
toxaemia have probablV wi,onglu been 1nelude4 under the fEFOUP ot 
1*true1• pre'."""ecJ.ampttc toxaemia ·c.asee., 'Browne and Bl"owne & noctda 
tind the highest .incidence of vascu:lat- compl1oe,tione in eclanwela 
and not in pre-eclamptic toxaemia. 
r 
154._ 
The average age or the women with hyper.teas1on in th:la 
follow-up series ·of eclrunptic cases was 41,. 7 rears. Fortr-. 
t:tve rears fol' the El1ropean end 40.d, .wears fo-r the non-Eut'opean 
patients. The mean ase of a.11 casee .at f'oll,ow-u.p ( including 
the non-hypertensive casea) was 35.1 ueare. 
-· 
fJ.'ABLE- _ 2t; 
S1l0'i7ING THE OOLAMPTIO OASll:S BHOKEN DOWN Il;r.rO AGE GROUPS, WITH 
f -- --- u: ..... ., ·. 
Age <J.roupa: - 20-29 aears. J-0•39 years 1-t,0-49 years So years · 
. __ & OV8P,.t __ 
31 40 
10 -
,$ ar·. ·z .. Wt- ~qi!--·.-·· -- -- fi I - , . ,·a -- ··4:11 Oilflit -- ii1l - 1rt·· -~-~-, I - 1 _-;-·ti _r· 
. a;.o 60.0 
The numbeir in each group ts r'atb.er small to be of' stat1S• 
tioal ve.lue but the reeults do snow the general trend. Of' 
signiticanoe ls tlutt in the ;age g!ionp 40•49 years (the lat'ge.st 
group), 62.5% of' 1;he cases wel"e hypertensive 1subsequent to 
eclampsia. 
This is consitlerablf more than ma.y be expected 1n a. group 
-of women' ,of the se.me age in the gene~.al population. Thua !&as-
ter. Marks and. Dack ( 1941) found a blood p:Pessure of 140/jO mm, 
Hg. in 39. 27~ amongst s. 366 women; mo.at1y white industr1a.l. work-
e.:rs, 1n th1s age group. The ·ded.u.ctlon .from the :ro:eegoing ta 
that ecirlampe1e tends to b111ng out b.UPertensien at an earlier age 
than it would normally baV'e oecu.rrea.. Bear-1.ng in mtna the 70 
·' cases normotens1ve at f'ollow-11p, I feel _that only in the case of 
pe.t1enta with a latent b.J'pertensive tendency_, or n1antfeet tcyper-
tension, w.111 eolarnpsi.a have vaacula.r aequelae. 
. . 
F.:i.ve of ·the 100 surviving eclam,pt1c cases had protei.nuria 
at./••••••• 
at follow ... up examination amt compares· with. an ine:Ld.ence of 
2. ~ of 167 cases followed :Co:r. a period or 1 ... 9 yea.re by Ches-
ley and somers (1941).. A.ll .5 cases were b.vpertene;tve; 1.e., 
16.6% of the total of hypertensive ca,ees, cofli)ared with 12•8% 
or t.he total hypertens.ive caeea fou.nd by Bryana and. torpin 
-(1949) to have proteinur1a in a t'ollow ... up cf 243 eclampt1c 
oases. They, too, found. no ca.see of protc1nur1a without assoc-
1ate-cl hUPertension. Short an-d. Levy ( 1939) demonstrated. ,protein• 
Ul'iB in 20% of' nearly 5,000 women life insurance policy holdevs 
and Bull (1946) and. many others lleve written about benign ptto• 
te1nu.r:la. However, none of the above oases tall into thia 
latte!' category. 
In 4 out of.; there was only a trace of prote:tnur1a, veri• 
f".ied by repea.t examination of · the urine ond · by catheter speci• 
rrene, to exclude othe%' oau.ees. In the 5th caee there was a, 
significant degre,o ,of p,:;ote im.tria. (up to :5 grams per 11 tre). 
The deta.:tled case histories of the above eases ere 1nclud.ed .1n 
Append.ix 4 at the end of the thesis. 
In 4 of the 5 caaes there was no preced.ing nephritis. one 
case had pyel1 tis a.t the a.ge of 16 an<:.1 again at the age of 19 
;years, the latter in aeooeiation with he.r first pregnancy. Tb1B 
was not complicated by toxaemia $nd was followed. by a second 
normal full term and a third eclam;pt1c pregnancy. · Tlll'ee ot the 
S cases had 2 normal conf',inements before the adVent of eclatlllsia. 
Four ~t the S cases with only a tl'ace of albument have enlarged 
.hearts, retins,l changes and aigna end symptom.s ot hJ'pertensive 
vascular diaea.se., Jet no specifi,o gra.v1ty f1:x:at1on, no signs ot 
urea. retention o:r gross ttena.1 disease. The youngest of these 
ftG 35 yea:ra ot age and. the oldest 51 years. All hal'e a famil-
ial bn>ertensive histor.1 and the most likely explanation of the 
p11oteinurie ia nephrosoleroeie occurring per.haps at an ,earlier 
ae:e than usual. One of these oesee had sig11s of o.at'diac failure 
tu1d they all tend to be obese. None of them have had normal 




not obese, \vith a familial history of diabetes ~d hypertension,. 
l1ad no objective evidence ot ,cardiomegaly, retinal changes o.t' 
anaemia and. a normal pyelogrnm. She 1s hyportens1ve and b.ae 
much more marked proteinuria than tho other caeca. With the 
concentration ana dilution test a specific gravity reading of 
1010 was obtained on 3 occa.sions. The question e:rteea,, as to 
whether aho .is a co.se of glomerulonephri tis or a cas~ of 4ela,e4 
\ 
healing of the %'ena1 man1restations ot eclsmpsia, or &,case of 
. \~ 
progl'*ess1ve ~enal vascular disease in a bYPerteneiv¢;,indivietu.e.l. 
I , • ' \~ \ "-\\ 
!n view of the !."act tha.t she has baa. 2 furithet .N.'*egne.ne1£.e in 
. 
·. ~\ ·. 
/''< 
rapid suceession, this. mo.y have acted ae a. factor in pr'brenting 
the heal1ng of the renal lee1o.n. Unfortunately, while being 
inveatiga.ted, she conceived agat:n and, would not co-operate t\.ttt· 
ther. I f'c;el that clin.ica.13.y it is impossible to come to any 
further conclusion at this stage. It is doubtt'ul whether fur--
the!' apecial ztenal studies would settle the issue one way or 
another. She is the type of case that should be followed 
throughout her life and .turthe1' pregnancy should be avoided for 
a while at least, to give the renal lesion time to clear up. 
If the1"e were to be a progressive deterioration, a Smith.wick 
operation and renal biop.sy would be desirable as wa:s done by 
Dexter, neiss and othe.rs ... n a few cases thef have reported on 
(19f-43)e ln that small group the bistology tavoutted a vascular 
degenerative renal lesion tathera then chronic glomeronephrit1 1s 
and in some cases the b.1stoioa was that of malignant nyperten• . 
sion. as seen in the kidney. 
Although, pract:J.cally a.ll oases of eclamps1a .have album1n-
ur1a, with or without bypertenston, with and after the attack, 
only a small pet-centoge are subsequently found to have protein• 
uria wt th hypertension, ana. this 1s the phenomenon of healing 
first stressed by the German writers and which can take up to 
2 years and even :J,onger to occur (Browne 19S1)• 
In ooneluoion, thti olin:lcel findings ahow that in general 




alre,ady referred to, but with a statement by Bell (1932) that a 
m2.ld degree o:t' ch.an,ge in tho renal blood.vessels mat often be 
present after eolampaia from a pathological point of view. This 
1n my opinion occurs only 1n hypertensive cases destined to be 
severe. Thus, in only .f'i ve oesea was aueh a ebange e.l1n1aally 
evident, imd in one of: tn.ese cases glom.erulo-nephr1 tir; eould not 
be excluded.. Tnie case may bave hod nephr.it1a prior to her .first. 
;pregna.ney and cannot with jUstifica tion be ir.1clud.ed in thi. 1a group. 
23• A _CO!J,1)~r~son of' WlB~guent eregnaneie.s amop,.SEi,t,,those_w!,tt: and 
r,1thout &Rertens1cttt• 
Thel"e were 97 subsequent pregnancies in 22 women 1n the hypei--
tensive group, and 185 pregnancies in 58 women who were subsequently 
normotensive at t'ollcnv-up examination. T!,. 3 and 82. 8 pet"' cent 
of' tbe women in each respective group had at least ·One subsequent 
piregna.ncy. Among the women in the ll.Ypertena1ve group thette waa an 
inoidence bt abortion or stillbirth. of 21•6%• Browne (l91.L5), in 
o aeries ot bypertens:lve. patients, found the foetal and neormtal 
morto.11 ty to be 16. 2 peX> cen:t;. n. figUre which roughly corresponds 
with the findings in this serieSi The ineidenee or stillbirths and 
abortiona 1n the non ... h;vpertens1·ve gi-oup was 16. 7%, e. figul"e in 
keeping w.i th a series of pre•eclamptic toxaemia cases, .followed 
over a twelve ye. ar pe:r 1 od. by · Browne ( 1945} , who .round a f oetnl 
and neonatal mortality of lYJ .amongst them. (See fable 22, 
Page 159 )• 
This is 1n keeping with w.het one expects, that .is that coses 
w2.th hyp.ertena1ve cardiovascular disease with super.imposed toxaemia 
h~.ve a high foetal mortal1 ty, as stated by Dieckmann { 1952) • 
Dexter and Weiss (1941), Obesley and. Annitto (1947) and others. 
However, Sha:rkey end Ress (1946) and Bryans and Torpin (191,1;9) 
found no increased foetal mortality in thelr hypert~nsive cases 
but state that th.eir figures may not be accurate, as the7 relied 
mainly on the histories of their patients and not en documentary 
evidence. 
55• 6% of the subsequent pregnancies were c,orra>licated by 
toxaemia. in the hypertens1ve gPou.p and 2L,6% in tb.e nol'motens1ve 
group/•••••·•• 
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group. 95.l.4,% or 21 women in the hypertensive end 36« 2% or 21 
women in the normotensi ve group who had. :furtl1er pregnancies, had. 
at least one further toxaemic pregnancy, Which. tends to indicate 
thot those who ultimately become hypertene1ve after an eclamptic 
attack o~ attacks ar•e more liable to subsequent toxaem1Eh 'l:his is 
ir1 keeping with the statement gen.erally· accepted that nypertens1on 
ts one of' the factors causative ct recur1,ent toxaemia,, . However, 
a.a recurrent toxaemia. occurred· in t.he non-.i)yperteneive gr,oup as wel.l,. 
1t need not be a factor at all. There were ten sub.sequent attacks 
~ of eclampsia in seven patients amongst those found. to be hyper-
tensive et ..follow-up exa.,nination, but in four of' these the hyper-
tenaion only became manifest after the. oecond eclampt,io attack 
(this has all'eady been discussed). In t.he non .... l\Ypertenaive 
group th.el'.*e were three:1 subeeqg,en.t attacks ot eclempsia. in three 
~,omen. The incidence of recurrence of eclampsia was 10.3 and 1.6 
respectively in tho two groups (fJee Table 22). 
24. · A. d.etf111~~ .... s\l~!!l_ .• ~'!: }'ta.Se,(; ,?f, ,.rec:ir_rEm~. toxaemia a·l'Itonge.~ the 
~elamptic caseis .~ollowed 'tlR• 
If stendord text books on obstetrics are ,consulted, e.g. 
Browne, Antenatal Care (19.51), Gibberd (1951), Delee and Greenhill 
( 1947) and Williams Obstetrics ( 1941) etc.• very l1ttle is .said 
abm.tt pre-eclamptic toxaemia recurring in st.1bsequent preg,nanc .ies, 
In tact D1eckmenn ( 1952) states that it .seldom recurs and in 
general cases of' toxaemia the.t recur are immediately apoken of e.a 
recurrent toxaem1a.. Many authors regard these as hypertensive 
cases. This term was t !~st 1ntroduetHi by Kellogg in l924t and 
is defined as tbe occurrence of toxaemia in ,2 or- more successive 
pttegnaneies, the patient being appa:rcntly healtllY 1n between. 
The following ca,eaa m.sn.1t'ested recurrent toxaemia. and, were norm:o-
tensive a.t follow-up examination:-
case 1 case 42 
0 4 n 44 
H ll ti 49 
lf 13 II 51 
n 19 ti 53 
ft 24 ii 56 
n 31 t1 62 
ff 32 II 68 
n 6 fl 69 3 
lt 37 II 82 
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§ .• 1 
(See Photographs Page 113 and 114 of the ease histories 1n 
summarr form)• 
Three views ere held regard:t.ng the s1.gn.1:f'ioance of' l;hJ.s 
recurrence of toxa . emia: {1) Ke.11.ogg (1924) suggested that tt ta due 
to a. concealed. .nephritis onl;r producing signs and. GYfnptoms during 
pregneney, r,ith the extir,n load lead.ins to kidney insuf'tieienoy. 
Gibberd ( 1928) adopted this ex.planet ion and expressed the opinion 
that pregnancy waa the ·best teat of kidneys runction einoe t"an 
amount of structural damage 1nsutf1e1ent to give rise to signa and 
~"· .symptoms might 7et make 1teelt' fe.lt during pregnancy". In 1929 
ne introduced the te:rm occult n.ephr1tis to cteacribe the concealed 
nephritis cf Kellogg. Stander and Peckham (1929) introduced the 
term low reserve kidney 'fol' e.1m1la:r cases. (2) Young ( 1929) stated 
his belief thet the recUPrcnee 1a due to some unknot·m t'actoiv which, 
during pregnane~, :2,nvolvea the life· of the placenta. and hence gives 
rise to abortion, accidenta.l ha.emorrhage or toxaemia. The le.st 
would only occur if the area of plaeente damaged or separated 1s 
le.rge enough, and the placenta ia retained fol' o sufficiently 
long time. (3) Browne .round that 60;.i of the pa.tients he studied 
who developed reeur:rent toxaemia had a hypertension of' over 
l}0/70 mm. HS• between the toxaemi·e pregnancies. Though the 
patients seemed well, they ,had o persistent .bypertene1on af'ter the 
t1rst pregnaney wb1eh 1n the next pregnancy become aggttavated, 
often 'W1 th the reappearance of' a.lbuminur:in and oedema. The e~ 
was net infrequent.ly abortion or m1aeaPriage. In the !'emaining 
4~ the blood pressure, tboug.h normal, was borderline; with .an 
1netabil1 ty that 1r1 succeeding pregnancies probably- predisposed 
to the occurrence of h,ypertensive toxaemia. He believes that 
in these caeea there is a famili.al bypetttens.ive tend.enoy, a.nd 
that p.regnanoy does nothing more than to unmask a latent h;Yper-
tension which in the absence of pregnancy would have developed 
in any caae, though possibl;y a.t a somewhat loteza period.. Fu.rther• 
more he finds no reason to believe that this borderline bYP·et>-
tena1on and instabil1 ty of blood pres.sure Wh1ch 1c in ll:is opinion 
an important/•.- •••• • 
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an important cause of' recuttrent toxaemia, is entirely a result or. 
the previous pro•eclamptic toxaemia. It is probable that 1t 
existed be.fore· tho .first pre-eclamptic toxaemia as a f'emille.l 
hypertensive tend.ency and predisposed to it. 'This, he !'eels, 
explain.a the findings of' Theobald in 1933 who pI>oduced statiat1eal 
evidence which 1n hie, Theobald's, opinion twe~ considerable 
aoubt on the accuracy of: the view, namely that pregna.ncr toxaemia 
could eauae chronic hephtiitis or even dieaaee of the circulatory 
syatem, with no s1gnif'1etant difference between the mortality rates 
of these d1sea.see in married and. single women up to the age of 
55 years. 
Aleo Icenhour et al ( 1942) examining 900 pa:r.ou,s and 900 single 
women from the age or 20 upwards, found. the inoielenoe of hyper-
tension, that is a blood pressure or 140/90 mm. Hg. or over, to be 
slightly higher in nulli.parous women tho.n in mu,l tipnrous women at 
all ages. Thia. Browne feels, shows t.hat to all intents and 
pu~poses the patients having hypertension :following toxaemia or 
pregnancy are the same patien,ts who would have developed hyper• 
tension ha<l they never become pi,egne.nt.. These views were 
supported by the findings in a a,imilar .study by Barnes and Browne 
din 1945. Howeve!', they do not state how man, o:r themultiparae 
examined had previous toxaemia. Browne !'eels that if it 1s 
aodepted. that manifest nephritis doee not occur as a. sequel. ot 
pre-eclamptic toxaemia end eolamp.s!at tben occult or oonceal.ed 
nephr1t1a does not occur either., He states f'urtner tb.flt this 
occult nephritis, being a milcl. t'orm of chronic nephritis, onlu 
d1f'fera in degree, and if m1ld :rorms oocur severer forms must also 
occur. However,. as recurrent tox.aern1e is a trequent phen.omenon in 
obstetl'ic practice, one should see chronic· nephri tie ttu,re otten, 
yet it is only eeen re:rely. Although all thia reasoning sounds 
logical, many will disagl"ee with Browne•a views, especially with 
bis blood ,prcssuPe standards uiil1eed and the fact that he regardB 
·the 40,. of h1s coses with ,such a low blood. pressure as potential 
cases of hypertension with no su.bstantiati,ng proof. If the cases 
of recurrent toxaemia 1n this follow-up series are studied., one 
is f'orced/••••••• 
1s forced to d.ieagree with B:rowne' s views. Reeu~rent toxaernia 
i 
ocaurired not only in. the group that llacl aubseqqent hypertension 
with a blood. pressure of 140/90 1TL'n• Hg. o,r above, but nleo 1n the 
~1bsequentl$ normotensive g~oup. It could t,e argued. t.hat it 
Browne's ct-1ter.1a of a blood pressure of over 130/70 mm. Hg. 
indicating hyperitension were used., matl)' or the pztesent eases will 
fell 1 into t.be .bypertenaive group as did. 60% of Browne's cases. 
Those who do not will f'all in.to a group compa.:rable to the 40% in ';./ , 
Browne•a serie.e, with a blood pre.esure wnieh, although normal, is 
borderline, with an 1nstebil1 ty and a familial b,ypertens1ve tendeno;v. 
U1>ing my c:ri teria, recurrent toxa,emia was :round, in 55. 6% of' the 
subsequent pregnancies of the hypertensive group ( 21 cases) and 
95•4% ot: the women in this sroup who had subsequent pregnancies had. 
at .least one toxaemic pregnrancy. On the other hand Feourrent 
toxaemia. was found in. 21.6% of the subsequent pregnancies or 21 
o!' the nottmotena1ve cases who had :further pregnancies (1 •. e. 36,2% of 
the normotena1ve caaes who bad further pt-egnancies.) It will be 
seen then that man1£eat or previous latent hypertension did not 
operate in ell these eaaea to produce toxaemia. Other factors 
against thia bypothe;eie v1111 further be illustrated by· the following 
casesi-
Oase 7 amongst the nypertena1ve cases had seven normal 
pPegnancies, the eighth eelampt1c, the n1nth toxaemic, the tenth 
rulltet-m normal, the eleventh toxaemie, and. ·now, at the age of 
th1rty-eigbt, aho 1a nypertenslve. · It would be difficult on the 
basis of' bis hypothesis to explain wtty her tenth pregnanc; at 
term waa normal. 
Oo.ae 16. Sbe had rour normal pregnane1ea at term. a fifth 
eclamptic prcgnanoy prematurely, a sixth normal p:regnancy at "term, 
a seventh ec.lamptic pregnancy at term followed. by an eighth; ninth 
and tenth presnane1', all o'i: whicb we.re normal at term, and only now 
n.t the age ot: 40 she is hypertensive. 




pregnancies, followed by three normal pre·gnanoies and then ll 
· seventh gestation wh1cll waa eclamptic. The next, or eighth, 
was toxaemic, e.nd. now :four yee:ra later; at the age ot '38; she is 
nypel?tenaive. 
Caee as. Thia patient hod. three normal f'ullterm p:regnanoiea. 
the f'ourth was eclampt1c, the t':S.fth toxaemic, the sixth, seventh, 
eighth,, ninth, tenth, eleventh antl twelfth normal, the thirteenth 
toxaemic and tnc fourteenth eclamptie• She 1s now aged 48 and 
hypertensive. 
case 64. Hel' .first pregnanoy was eclamptic, the 2nd. .. toxaemic 
and. the third a. normal fullterm alive birth, and now ten ye.a.rs 
later she is hype1"tensive and aged 35. 
e,f:s~ .72.• She had rive norma.l. pregnancies, the sixth eolamptio, 
the seventh and eighth toxaemic and the ninth normal at te~m. She 
is now aged 46 and hypertensive. 
qaee ao. Mer f1:rst and. second pregnancies were botn· eolampt1o; 
the third, was toxeemie, the fourth, :r1tth,; ~ixth, seventh, eighth. 
end n1nth were all normal at term and now at the age of 39 ehe is 
bypertenaive. 
Case 91. The fi.r.at pregnancy was a m1sca.rr1age, the second 
eelamptic, the third, fourth and. f'ifth no,:,rmal at term, the sixth 
toxaemic end the seventh again eclampttc. She is now aged 61 
and bypel'tens1ve. 
These cases illustrote that the l"ectt?'ren.ee of toxaemia .may not 
have been aue to hypertension as hypertension only beean:e 
permanently manifest after several pregnaneiee. !f' a bypePteneive 
tendency was an.'etiolog1cal taotoi-, it ia a.1rr1eu.lt to understand· 
why it did not operate 1n eaoh sueceeaive pregnancy. Th.is pc.ants 
to eome other factor Ol" factors which in any event did not net 
oonstantl1·. 
It 1a wellknown that 1n a woman with eseential byperteneiont 
a given pregnancy may not change th.e · level of tcl1e blood pressure 
at nllt lower it,. or- a.ggravate it. (Gibbel"d. 1951 and others). 
However, in repeated pregnancies in such a ease the bloocl pressure 
1.s bound/••••••••• 
is bound to be aggravated aooner or lnter. Is it possible that n 
hypertensive tendency could act inn e1m11ar way, as Browne sug~estB? 
case 95, now h,yportenaive, had f"iv.e normal p1•egnanc1es, a eixth 
eelarnptic; and subsequently eeven normal pregnancies and n miscarriage 
Thus she bad eelampo1a and although eventually bypel"tenaive, hnd 
twelve normal confinements withe.mt ohowing a h.yperteneive tendencv 
ol' developing toxaemia; except of course with the o:J.x.th pregnancy, 
wh.ich wan eclamptic. :tt is doubtt'Ul whether this last named 
pregnancy had ns en etiological i'actov a, posa.ible latent hY.per-
tension~ I therefo~e believe that in some cases of recurrent 
toxaemia neither lotent nor manifest h,ypertenoion is an etiological 
f'aoto:r. Further, in the group with recurrent toxnemia who a!'e 
complicated by toxaemia. 36.2%., i•th 21 of the 58 normotene1v,e 
cases, had at letist one subsequent toxa.emic pregnancy. ~Two of 
these eeaes have a labile b.lood pres1.n1re, normal with rest, and 
one of them haa been diabetic .for tho last two ;yea.rs. Both 
have a nego.tive family history of byperteneion. The 19 remaining 
caeee in this group., after an average ·interval of 7119 ueara since 
i 
they bad eelam.psia., are still normotenaive and theiir average age 
In addition, in ten or the 19 there 1a 110 tamil;v 
hi.story or bypertenB1on, while in the other nine a tamily history 
is present on one parent•s side only, which would mean that theu 
have at the most a one 1n .four cha.r1ee of developing bygertenaion 
(Ayma.n 1933) • 
the ,question aa to whether or not they will. bec,ome tirPer-
tensive and hhue positively manifest a latent hypertension, is 
neve:rtheleaa diff1cult to answer. Only prolonged follow-up 
etuo.y will clear thie issue., bu.t one' ,s opinion based on. the facts 
enunciate(! above, is that t.b.ey probably will not. In other words 
they a!"e cases or recurrent toxaemia without manifest and, e very 
dubious la.tent hYpertenaion., If one applies Browne• e, criteria 
to all the women who had aubaeg:uent toxaemia, then .59,5% or th.e 
group he.ve byperteneion w1 th a blood pressure of' ove~ 130/70 mm. ag. 
between the toxaemic pregnancj.es, rising with the tox.eem1e 
pregnancy/ ....... . 
pregnnncy and. followed by albumlnuria and oedema. In other words, 
on a hypertensive bas1a they l1ave toxaemia, ae stated by Browne., 
who olasaif'1ed 6~ or cases 1n this group., . The balance or 40. 5% 
( 17 caaea) had reeu1~rent toxaemia and, in between their pregnancies 
and. subsequently had a blood ppeasure of 130/70 .mm. ag. or below 
(40%, 01' Browne•s series f'all into thi·s srou.p). Tl1us, using 
Browne's. criteria, there are 17 caees (40.5%) of the present setiee 
in this la.:t'.t.~!1' group; 1n other words, n :t'urthe:r four cesee 
origir:.ally in th1.$ group are now, according to this way ot 
reasoning, also regarded e.s hypertensive, yet none of them hav,e 
a. labile blood pressure. · All the cases in th.is grou.p ore normo-
tensive by any otnnd.ard., with a mean age now of 30. 2 years and. e, 
mean age when. they were eclamptic of 22 years. In 50% of them 
the family history .is negative for, a h;.Vpertensi.ve tendeney. lt 
is felt that n~ither hypertene1o.n nor a h,ypertensive tendency 
1s reapone:lble for the toxaemia or recurrent toxaemia 1n these 
cases. Whether or not a d.ef'icient diet, faulty ho.bitst abnormal 
environment etc. predispose or not, tbex,e mat be some othe.r 
factors rea.ponsible. Thi.a is even mo:re likely to be t!'ue if' one 
considers the eases of' ealamps.is who had. subeequen.t pregnancies 
without any recurrence or toxaemia at all. In the normotenetve 
group of 70 ceees, there we.re 31 cases without subsequent toxaemia 
.having t'uPther issue, that iB 63.8'1, of the normotena1ve Cf.lSes e.a 
opposed to 21 o:r 36.2% of the normotenoive cases who had 
subsequent toxaemia. · 
The abo·ve mentioned cases illustrate that in a given coee of 
recurrent t.oxeem1a, normal pregnancies may precede the toxaemic 
pregnancies, e.nd., what is more d,ifi'1cult to explain, is tha,t in. 
between recurrent attacks a normal f'ullterm pregnancy may be 
I 
interposed~'., (oases 7., 16, 28 and 96 are examples ot" this tn>e),• 
Case 79, a similar example, had a normal first pttegnsncy, then 
six toxaemic pregnaneiea and subsequent to this a no .. mal pregnancy 
followed by eight toxaemic pregnancies. 
These casee t.lluetrate that in a definite propotttion of 
recurrent toxaemia.a .nei th.er latent nor manifest hypertension 
not-/,,.,.•••• 
nor latent nor rnanif'eat nephritis 1s causative •. They are thus 
examples of 0 true 0 recu:rrent pre-eclsmpt.1c toxaemia. Thia entity 
is tberef'ore not confined to prim1paroe6 f,?.Ol.' is it a. cond.ition, 
that aeld.om, if ever,, P.ecuz-s as stated by Dieckmann and othet-a. 
Recurrent true pre-eclsrnpt.ic toxoemis is mo:re . eotnn.mn than 
recurrent "true'* eelampoin, in the same way at? pre-eclamptic 
toxaemia on a hypertensive basis 1s moro c,ommon than eelampata 
on sueh o basis. Kellar { 19li.5) pointed out that a fai.P percenta.ge 
of' eases of recurr.e.nt toxaernia cannot be explained on the basis 
of hypertenston or nephritis. The analusis of the caees 1n this 
' series eonfirims this v1ew, a view that has not been aufl'ic1ently 
emphasised .in the 11 teI'ature. 
2!h .A com;pattison .it:, ,,~h .. ~ aereyio'!s ;er~eane;iea ,amons~t the, !1,vPer- . 
tene~ve nr1,d nqrmote.n~:1.ve _5ro'1P,,,ft of ec.l9m,Jlt,1e .. eeses s'fju4.1~i1 .• 
Prev.ious to the original attack of eclsmpsia in this study 
there were 68 pttegnancies J.n 19 women among the ~i,ertensl.vea 
and 62. in 16 women in/those w1 th normal blood press12re at. tollow-
up. Of' these pregnancies 4 • .34~ were toxaemic in the firat group 
and 12. 9;~ in the aeoond group. 
tension and. eclampsia oocurred, the number of toxaemie .pregnane1.es 
in the u.ltimately normotens!ve group exeee~ed tbose .in the 






SHITTI!!O A crr~PARISOI1 OF PREOTI'AOOIES OCCURRING PRIOR TO THE ORIGIUAL ATT.AOK OF ECLAt~SIA 
IN THE HYWRTF:HSIVE Af!D IlORCOTENSIVE GROUPS: 
Mamber of previous Percent of Percent or Petteent or 
Pregnancies. women who prev1outt women with 
had 9revious pregnnn.eies, previous preg-
pregnancies. which were nandes who bad 
toxaemic. previous tox-
aemia. 
Hypertensive cases. 68 63.3 4.34 10.5 
Rorw.otenaive cases. 62 22.8 12.9 25.0 
. . 
'i'he ~esul ta of the :roll~~up study after an a:vorage 
.intert~l of' 13~ ;; yeors amongst the ino non-·convulaive 
Toxaemia caaeo, who had a total of 676 pr-egna,ncies, WJ .. th 
pertinent dis~usetona in t.ho re$poet1vo subaea:·tiontL• 
(1) J!g~al,C~t1e9.-
0f tho. total number 2L~ woro normotensi ve· at the time of foll·Ci\"""'UP 
and harl no ret!nel cht.7'ngea and no prote:l.mtria. One· of tbeoc oatHJG; 
caee 88, had acute Nc1>hi"itis d\u,ins pt'egnr:mey (E111tt Tn,e 1) and 
waa not 1:'eol~v a oasc of To.xaem1a. (See Page 194 for pa~ieulare). 
(2) ,H;teertena:t!e .. ~q.ne!h 
Tho:t>e we11e 76 (HlGes out of the total of 100 '\'11th o blood 
;preasi:ire ot ll~/90 mn,, Hg• or high.e.r ivith vneyin!t degrooa of 
fund,1aoopic cb~";lJlgen at the time of' tollow""'UP• ot: th~se ,9 llad 
ieveve :nyperte1101v.e i.taseular d.i.oeese with blood presouros of 
180/100 mm. f!g• 01~ more* 
(3) .Q~J$.~ !Zi,th ... fl;Ot~;t1?1!,~.19. 
Tho1 .. e wex-e 6 caaee amongat the total of 100 11ho had. Prot·oinurte. 
Thr:,y all had hypertensi.on f.m well, and ti.re 1.ncludcd in the 
hyper-tensive gi,.o,ip as in none of them wa.s ther,e anw ev:tdenee of 
chronic glomorular v.e:pbi .. itis. (Oaee8 3, 8,1· 31~ 36, 53 and 57). 
(4) 
Four cases, all of vhiom v:ere h3rpet•t(.)t1S!ve a.c well, ·were found. 
to be di.abetio ~t follow"""up examinat1on. (Cnees 61..,., 75t" 89 o.nd 93). 
Tt-.ro pf thtiec ha.i'i <1evoloped signs O!"..d silfflptoms m1ggest1ve of 
intraenpillacy glomeN1osclerosis as fi;rst d.eocribed l>y Kimmelateol 
o.ncl Yfila-on, 
(5) 
One o.f theao caoos gave a htstol"'J ~f epilopay, another e1Ease 
had a fmn1ly. ·:n1atoey of epilepsy and 6 caeoo hed a .fElmily history 
of eclat.11ptie fits. Thtis .~ecording to :Maltbj!' and. R.osenlm.um' a viewe 1, 
the in.eidenoe or a convulsive die.thesis would b·e 8%. 
(6) The Promen.strual 11enoion Syndrome un.d 1 ts fl$sceiation with 
:No~QnvuJ.s ~e Toxaemia. 
There/ ••••••• 
There were 36 eases ( 15 notimnl anrl 21 ~ex,ten:s1ve) who hi:lo. a 
posi ti.ve l'l:lsto1..v 0£ pFeznenstroctl tenaton. In 24 of tha,so the 
0 
follov/fHl ·the toxaemic s.ttack. 
!n 64 eases there was no hioto:ry ot: p??emcnatrnal. tf .. msion .• 
Ao in the caoe of eclampt1ce no otiologieal aoaoc.io.tion. between 
tho itt.cidcnoe of' th:ta syndrome ruid the toxaemiao of p:rcsn,.~cy 
( 7) .TJlfP. _ ~&!Tli~-! ... ~,!~tQX.,[.,.Rf'"",t,he. .. lf.O.n::.cAm1;u}.qJ,..i2 ... Ji,g]tJ:W~~gog 
J:el/:O\f~:t§.J1n• · 
Six o:f .these oases .had at least one member in their :f'amil.:i.es 
w:ho had eelaff:!Ps:ia during. chiltr'oittth. 
There woe o. f'a:."!lily hi story or non-.oonvulei ve tox.a.om.ia. in 
23 casc,,a.; 20 "f. whom belong to the hypet't~..na1ve group~ 
A tamfly histoey of Dia.bate.a \;~as found in 9 :i.nstaneer.h~ 8 of 
thoao f'al.1 i:n. the hy'pertensive group. 
16 of the 2Lt norm.otensive eaaE%~, tbiJ.t is 66. 6%, gave o. family 
hiato!W of hype?ttensive va.sc-ular d1aea"9e, while in 6 or 33.3% this 
v1as negative. /1 . rnont:{at the 76 h.ypeiotenaive eas,ea 66 ttava a poai tive 
history and 5 n doubt.ful positive family hi;otoey or h.vlmrtenei.ve 
·vaa¢ttlnJ? rlisease. That i'& 71 or 93.4%.. In .5 of" the hype1;,ten:~1vo 
cnaeo, oi:t 6.6%; the fr;ID1il.y hietoey was negative from. tho point of 
view of hypertcnaive Vt'l.S¢1ll.nr d,.oeas<rr. 
See Photogi"1;):phs 14 and. 15 • on Po.gee 170 nnd 171 illu.at:Patlng 
tho n'bove d:1aCUtH1ed finding,~,_ 
170. 
PHOTOGJ:MPH XIV. 
'TH!$ snows A GRAPHIC 1rn::co1m OP THE FINDilifGS 
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,, ~ ll,,;t;.~ i:-,i-. 
"~'""' : 
+"""•'1 M~•" of -li-d:t"i.t..<-i of -,F.,...,,f" 11"'-,of-Fa..Jl lhto..,,. 
l-lypc,,-te.r,;o,., ~-.n.,·o,. Jlype•6.,.•;o,.. #,lype<"~o1.s#O.,. 
. · l'lorl!'llll u.ses. Bhnormcil cases 
/tfc1Q£/k£ Of r,mrL'! ",srQR'f Ol'""'fl'li.RT'6"46,o;..., lrf l!IE 
r/orl-colf'IULSl'IE TolUIEM/11 CAtlGS :,-n,1)1go. 
t. 
a. .The ate.to of .the oar-t1:tova.scu.1 · n the 
~9?FfA_~mi,Q_ c;g.pj.7 ~- , .9 · _ lqwp,.q. 212• 
(a) l!'l:P .. ..Pze, c~~9.!~ .. ~t ,th,e ~1111~ ,.9f. t.l;l~,.;~,f?~{;!.emia, .. attuek~. 
(b) 
{ 1) Y.!rn1rq .. &ii~\l;t:\n~P,.Cf:1.~· 
Visual diet1.n\bat1c<:H1, e.g. fiasneo of ligl1t, double 
v:t.aion and dimness cf "Viaion were u.noommon in these caaes 
and was lt'eported tn 10% of the caoos. Thoao ~;rrnptoma 
ere thus more eomnon in caaos of eelompsin. 
(2) Unfoi'rtunately the :recordo ahou.t the tu11duacopic find.1ngs 
ot, tllo time of the attack a.x-e ir:completo in Inr.JW 
instoncee,. In eotobliahed etlses of lwpertension _with 
.aupoi-o.dded. tcxe("Jmia copper \V1r1ng, A-V nipping nnd. 
to,rtuo$i ty- of' ·ver;scl:s. as ,voll as apnam, \vith :tr:regulallli ty 
pf lumen and in t\,o ¢$ace . rettnal haetnorrhagoo were 
noted. mn ·other· r,j!U.-eh oases tho flundueoop:te f1nd1ngo <i:t.d 
:not l1elp to--indloato th~ tact that thel"o ·waa tmderlying 
hypertenoion •. In.eqme eaooa of' troo pr,a,..eele.mptic 
toxaemia 110 funo:e.l onongeo were seen; While in othoro 
~-pasm of the retJ;nal vessels \Y&S noted, and in two 
inata.nees oedema of · th~ re tin.a a.."1.tl papilloedema.. One 
of tho lat'te1-:. wa.c eu'baequontl;r Jtvportena1V$• 
It eon be oonoluded f'1"cm the flndings in. thi.a 
eer.ias that :tn genernl the f\J.ndttsoopic changes o.~e 1eBe 
enoily dioeem1b1'1il tha.ri :i.n celo.mpsia, bat do oceur. In 
cases of mani.feat h;rpejl>tensf.on witl1 stiperaddert toxaemia. 
t,bcy m."lly 'aid. in. the tnalting of a correct diagnosis, only 
if arto;rioscle:r-001s is <l1aoernibl.e .• 
Tabla 24 .1lluotretes theae .ohonge(:1 in aceox,dance ,with the 






3 5 0 
This illustrates that G.ra.d.e 2 retinopotlw Wl;.'l:S the ~omm.on f'ind1ns111 
Thel'*O \)'tn:"e 110 inote.ncet?J. of malignant hypcrtenaiori but five oases 
eho17ed Oro.de 3 ret1nopotl'.\Y, 3 or r-1hom had congeative ert'.l1,.-d1ue ·failt1re,. 
The t 1wo o'therts ~ad hypell.~tensive vasQUler d.incaae 1n aococ!s.tion vi th 
ditfbetor, roolli 1;u.s and possibly intracopiJ . .lacy rtlu.mer,.tloaclcroats, 
bi.it none ivere definite cases of ehron1c nephrit,is., Prosresi1ve 
~'VP(Jrtenaiv-e vas,~lru:- df.Sti;!:880 wo.s thua the caugo of the ~ogresaive 
rotinol ehangeo ln. these fivo eases .• 
In thia group tho:rc wo.o one mlee of mitrill stenos3.s 
with an. enJ.al'gad left aUFicle on na:r:turn avtallo·w, and a 
rn1 tralised hent't v~.tho-ut signs of' ctl~caae failure.. All 
tho other cases wo~e .no1."mal from the point 01.~ view ·Of 
ca.rdiomega13'• 
( 11) .t~g, .l2, 1!];{.pprtenaitte •. .sta~9Rtl• 
Thol.'e 1-rero 37 cr~ees wi tbo,at cl.t;monet:rable cardio..,. 
megialy and. 3 of them ahowed no rattnul changes. 
Howc·vor, they e~o d"Of:trd. tcly ea:r,l.y eyperteno!ve eaoea 
in s:p1te of thiS:, an repeated: blood J_;,rooaure 
eatimat1ono were abnormal. 
39 ctMles showed radiol"ogicol ev1d,enco of 
00.rdiomega:1.y, and one of these ( co.co 91.:i.) hnd. aortie 
regurg:tt&t1on and a tlng$t1ve Vlr!ecemt.1nnreaetion, 
while o.nothe~ hnd. atirioulor £ibri11atian end 1rdtrul 
stenos.1G in a1:u3oc1at1on with hypertension. 
Ur;.ing/ .... • • •• 
-f-
(d) 
Ooins the cl?iteria of Evans (1952) 16 of tbesc~ 
vtere of' the ooruinc ld .. n.a, having hud left "Ventricular 
enlargement without obviona ch~s in tho t~ort~n. 
1J-1h~ec ,,ere o:r the ttaSlcUlar l~ind. ( including thQ ens~ 
of nortie rea;urg1 tat ion) with marked trnfo'ld1l1g o:r the 
aorta and. minit°'"""il. co.tt<U,omegaly. T\venty wer~ ot the 
. . . 
eard.iov-oac~a.1$.1'> k:tnd with .left ventri,;ntl.ar enlargement 
and .aortic un,fold:i.ng seQtl oide by side., lUgl'lt of 
these had plaque~ o'f: cnloiti<,d atheromr.t in the tto:t.'*tio 
This co:nfinns t;ha, t .mo.re than 50% of the 
hypertenoive oaat!Hl ha.d progresoive vascular ,:i1se:.::.u,e •. 
!n l.5 easer; el.cotrocS11~a::to{µ'&P,hs we1--c taken. r1n tbero WtlS no 
machine ovo.1lable to do graphs of' the rc~mo.indor of' the eases w"non 
the SUI"Voy wan in ;prt;grese.. The J;rnc;tngs; showed tlle c~ a oT loft 
ventr.tc,;1lar otrair1 O.lt>eQdy r>eferretl. t;o when i::1eal ins with the 
· columptic follow-up, and to avoi.n poi~ntleas r-0p:etit1.on will not be 
c.U.eetumoa. fU.rthe:r. 
( i) Arr..ongat th.e 24 nol".'motenstve 01.laos, flll the r,enal function 
toets exeautod., ao ope~it'JJ~d in the :oect.:lon of methods,, we:re within 
~ normal limi ta. Ono of these cases wao act1.1.a1,.y a co.Ge of: aoute 
neph:r1t1a during her sixt.h p:r,egnoney, \vttongly C(llled. t:o,;:aemia a.t the 
time, nntl io now normal. aa one expects in the l'ntljot,fty of oases \Jith 
Rll1·s T;v);Je l. neph:ri.tis. 
'(i:l) Amongst tho 76 b,yportenaiv<t cases the1>e were 71 1,vl1ose 
:1:en.nl tnnetionn were ;vitbin the limit,a of nonwJl.itr" Tllo 5 :remain:f.tlS 
eamsm hncl pr.oto:J.nu~ia, and pi.te:log:r,t®o dono 1:n two ot the,se ea.nee 
were fotm.a. to be normfll·• 'rho 0th.er three had. aignl!l and S3Jm;>'tom$ of 
~ongcrntivo oa:rdio.c fa11.u~1 tlnd one of th.eno h8{d a blood U?'ea of 
56 f.DS'• per cent.· The other mvo hf.id h.vpc~tensio:n,., Grado 3 ret:tnopatby, 
and n trace of proteimtria in aosoetat1on with <liabetca $1lelli tus 
and aT<e p:raobabl;y eaoee of 1ntraoa1;,illaey gl:Pmt':rti.loselo~oai~. 
!:T01'le/ • "' .• 
none ot these two cases showed. apec::tf1c gravit;y fixation in the 
dilution and concentration testa"' 
T\vo of the caseo in wh:om pyellt1a woa suspected, no growth 
wao obtained. from e~tlleter spec.1meno ef' urine. The three eaaes 
with cardiac :ra:D.ure ehovmd mj.croocopiat1lly hyal:tne and granular 
caots in their ur1niia·. 
In can be concluded ·that in. this ser.1cs the1~ was no evidence 
that 011;7 of tho cases had cht>onic glomerulonephr1 tio ao the cause 
of' hypcrtenaion, 
l9) Tpe ,Jll~.si .. G~~ bu_ita.. ~s1 ,9qpstitu,tj,qn /11,'. .the. npn-Q01,l:'J!+.,Pive 
_!oxG~f!l:la. ... cas8~. qtJ,tel!ed. ·· · · 
No coneta.nt bu1ld~ constitution or pe:rsonal.ity was round, 
beartr,g in mind that at least two cnt1t!os nra ::i.nclu.ded in this 
group,. namely "true" pre-eclam:ptic eoGes and caoea of toxaemia 
ouperimpo.sed on underlying b;n,ertension. Tho shortest patient was 
4 ft. 8 in11. and the toll.oat 5 ft •. 7 ins. Theil" nverago height 
wao 62 ina. The heav·1eot 1,aticnt in this ne~ies weighed. 260 lba. 
and the lightest case weighed 110 lbs, Their average weight woo 
159 lbs. 
TABL! 2:h 
;tf • I \ r !Jli----
1r.,r,ttsT.RA1l1INQ ,t!lE, WEIG1tTL1iE~rn.,T RAT!Q.9F .. tflJE. 





Loso tl1an 1. 80 
J..81 - 2.60 
~4-4Wili;lli···--·t 
More than 2.61 












·n ,i, k JAA H _illdf:H I _I 1 R .c • L • t ~_,. _ -· . - - . _- _iitf\fW.... ft i f" ··p •. ·- #ts, f . i . - • lti ~ 
50 88 12 
This tabJ.e shows that the higher tho weiSht/ho1ght ratio, 




and . l~l,.JbL~~?A~~~ . .Ji-2~~~ 
l,1'..i).,, 
(,a) The t.lgo when. to:;;w.om1a first Ot-:icurreu in these, ce.sec.o. 
Ir~~Lefit . 
. !1JPJP:AT.l.f.{Q~~~ .•. 1:lM~ ... ~~~il.L~ •• i:i1i~ 
. 
15 - 20 
yoa:·l*o~ 
,:,)6. .... ,:r.. 
~.. - JV 
year-s!lj 31 ...- 36 :57 • it2 43 ye~K?
s 
y-cars11 years, & Olde.v. 
21 14 8 
;l t11 th ilypcJ'I .. 








'rh:i. s ·table chorm tllra-t ~he old.el"" tho pfl-tient at the ti.tm'J of 
th~ fi~$t toxaemic ·atttvjk1 th¢ ir&)rrt probably 1$ it that l\~lP!J~t.anaion 
v,111 be· fotmd at, follott ... t~p e}tatninat:i_on. · Tt:d.Ss ie to 'bo expr~ctect,. 
as we et:lt9e di::!&.3.in.g with n. m:i.xed g:rmxp ·\vb-ere, eapoc1allu 1.11 tli.e case 
of the ciliier,, pt3.ttenta; a ltit~nt eypertens-!on vtotild: t,ena. to become 
raa1tifeot.. lt\11.rtlun:-more, 1.n :tn·terpretine; th~ x,o~ult$ cf thla ta.blo 
and. ToJ.1le 27 (to follow) 11 .;tt ~t be 1,ot-ne in mind tho.t f;ho per;!,od 
I 
th~t elSipseu between the ti~ct toxaen11e a.t.taeit ru11.!t the time of 
the foll()tt¥UP ,nt.u<ur \l!J,'lS not o eo11oto.nt, 'but varie"' f':r01n 4 to 30 
ye~.a;a 
The meo.n ~c of all O('lGeB found t:o be subtle(.1tl~n.tl,y ~par-
tens1ve, whoti tl.tt!y :t,,i:r~trt had t,ox~mia, '\'%t13 31,.2 .~e(JJ.11>'1:1.j fhe ntoGtn 
~ cit f1ll the sn.beeq_uentl;, no1'>lnot.~,noivc eat\'.';;.a llt .f'ol..J.oW"'"u.p ·~tht!:ln 
tha~t f'i:riot bad to$aentta ,,an 22.7 years:., ~r110 menn Qt;e. ~it the t!rrxe 
of the follow-up exwninat:ton o't all c.,istoeo wa,o l~;l.8. sre~~,~ tn 
the ·non-Ettropetin casrJa thj.S w0;a li5j.3 3'ett1rs ruid :tn the .Eu:i.'>,>p~o.n 
ca·se t! hl, 3 !?J'(%\trei .. 
(b)· 
~0~25 
Ai;e at presr~nt, ~ara,. 
.5& with. hype~ 
tension. O 
% noi1i'D:iotenaj;Ve 100 
TADiiEl 21, 
_,..,.,...__ 
26-30 ll:-3G 37..,.40 





t,."" .!3, l+Pt·O' 
6!>.2 
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Li7 ana mo~e 
i"ee.ra. 
·e;7"12 
2 •. 8 
.. ,· 
'?hi~ table allows the ~me t:Per.td of a higher i.1101dc.rnce ot 
b;fpalt"tennion a.'T!ongst oltlor J.:!t:'lt:tontri, ias tU.d iable 26,. 
'fhe maan a.ge at ;fc,llo,, .... up ,eit~;tnt.ittion ot those 4&~e$ w1 th 
. . 
n;y,pe1~te1'.'.l.sion wo.a 45,., 35 · ymt::rs,~ end ama:rigirt those subnequent1t; 
notmat,enelve, ?S:5• 6 ye$.re. ~the ave.vi~"f~e i:tmo thst elepsott a:inoo 
th(l :r1rat to~aem:10 fltta~lt w~a 3.3 .. .55· ;y-eoa."a in all. casce,, 11.66 
ye.ara 1n th~ normal casetl Qnd l4ij-'.:Ui yci'l\~n tn the 1\Ypert:el'.u1tve eases~ 
T.he a~cx-age tit!'!e that, eli~paeu ;Ut t,1t"'opet:tn, ca~ea a1nce the t'ir&t: 
toxae:mt.e. tit.tack war:I 12.,9 a-ee.»'O onu. in t10.r1 .... Jgtu.~o:pe~ Qiases 1 . 3119 1ears, 
{c) 
·~rnble 28s eho,,1na mtee·$·soivel:; ,-th~ 1>.a1~.1tz,- v11wn ·toxaemia. 
fil:'st ocmirred G:f.t(:l the p$X"'i.,y ·Of' tb.e: toil::~em1c e-~r:;-¢a llt 
p·;r:,o~ei·rt i ~ 
178. 
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·Tlie first pa~t of the ta'bl.e shovro tho.t the:t>e 1a a tenclency f'or 
the !neidencr-e <.1f pot,t ... toxaemte h.-:,pertermion to incretteOi, SJ1 tl1e pntt!ty 
1vmen t,o:xa<£;1mia fi~l:)t oo:cu;1"':red b~CG.1tefj ~eate.r . .-
The o.voroge f3,nal :parity of ·tJ'l.e 110"1al oa.S(H:t t'7-as 5, a11d tit~ 
a,rarage .ft:nal pa.r.itN' of thil hy:per1te?!atve <,1ti.se.a ·\'1cu11 1:. 
-ifho eecr>nd !~ftrt o:r· tl1e Tablo $hottiS the tonehinc;y the.t tb~ ftre~tc~ 
·the fip~l i,a:r;tty tl'le greatea"' the 1,.n:cida:noe 0£ :st'ib$~·(tl:ter1t l\YPe'1?t.ene:ion, 
but it is not a s1110 qt1tt :n<1ln that w01nen ~.th maw p!l'nl',flaneies ~1!¢ 
.11eeeost~U.y fW'pe:rrtena1v:a ;srear(s lat~~., boea:ttiZt~ the: ti'lQx!t,wJm numl,a~ of 
pt1i.e~acie3 in an ·tncH.V,ldun1 .~1bJeQ.tt$:ntly ne.~l t:iet.s~ 'i(ll$e .tot1.nd. to be 15 •. 
~~:h~t'e th~ ntlfflbor of ¢tlt>E~s 111 a pa~ttculnr Ill!Je it~)i !e ,small, 
tl10 .calcu.lcito<1 :pe:ioentage of l\ypert,011~1on deem not of eotU>:se .eua~:tot in 
.IJO.intins ·to e. f$etle't"'ml trer1ct. 
The gen~l'~l .. conel:t;i.slon t'.,:iiom the .:r.ot"jegoing analylii}it'i is that 
PH.OTOGRAP1iS XVII and XVIII, 
Tl:rESE TWO StJCC E8S I'V1!: P.HOTOGRAPUS PRESENT, IN 
StHriMARY FORM, THE C.AS.E HISTORIES A!~D 




CASES 1 - 50 on PHOTOGRAPH XVII on Page 180, 
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is that primipa~a.e, especially t:~ooe under 25 yea:ro o:f' QSOt who 
develop toxaemia are the least likely to Bevel.op suboequent. 
hypcrtens:'lve vaceula.r aequelae .. 
182. 
( Vee a SU!!lmaey of the cacc hi sto>."ies of the 100 non,,,,.eonvulsive 
toxa(.~a cases studied on Photographs 17 and 18, on Po.geG 180 
·and 181 }. 
11. 
· Tho above a.nalyoia 1nvol:vc11s tho. correlation of tbe menn highest 
k blood preaoure during pttegnancy, tl\e melltl highest blood pros,;ure on 
d1ooh.a.rge, nnd ·tho durat:ton of i:zy,nptoms of toxaemia 1n the normo-
·tcnaive aria hyportonaivo sroupn, 
( a) IJJ:.e. m~nn_ !11.tti}f!-p~ ,!Jlo24.Jar.!jH:lf.mz:c ,d}ll!;ins . .J2.~0.8'19JlSi:• 
Amongst thG 24 npl!\1181 caseo. ·tho mean highest blood. 
preosure during p1'-c:Mmancsr wao l61/lo6 tmtt. H:8•·, and ar:iongst 
tho 16 hypertensivn coses 169/lll mn. HS•·. 'This tc11<ls t-o 
indicate that the highet- tho blood proaaure during prflgnaney; 
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Tl'l~ mean/ •• • ·• 
.. , 
'lhe mean· blood px"esr:ure on t1.iache~gc omongst tne norn1nl ea.o<:H! 
woa 133/9:t rrm. Hg .• $U1d l.57/105 mm.., .Ugw amongst the h~ertensivo 
~ttbsequ:ently noriual .have a no1"r.1al. 1,100d I>l'"eaGttrc 011 d1eeha1?gc, ·1.0,, 
29.~l as ¢1)P01;)¢d to 5.-2 por cent.. lf()V'Gt>t'helaso, .aJ.thQU.gh. a h:tghE.t:f? 
pe~oentnge 01· ~i,tenr:tiveo l1r1d a ro1sed blood. pi>Gssttr-e on. diachnrge • 
e I*:;;ithet~ 1u~ge perc:oxlta.ge of. c-u.bricqt;iontly t:iomo..1. easea alc)o had a 
~idced blood .PrtH1rn.1rs on rliecfhat*S<:H, Thia intH.eatGo that on tho 
wholo the blood. pt'(;H.1ouro on dis.ehargo :ts an unreliablfJ guitle to tho 
attht:H:Hlua.nt behavioun~ as pointed out b3f n:rowno (1939). one 
ox-plt:;u1.o.ti·on o!' thia d1am,op~n.ey ,ts that hype:rtensi:Vo cases :may still 
:have t;i normt:.tl. blood p1.1esr.ur-e f~1\1 rest in bed. when ,cl;tschor,g~d; but· 
011 ri.oing a1id ti'esnming domentie dat.~.es and temi:ly i1orrle$ at home, 
the blooa. pre·Bsu1~n revert$ to byperteu~oive lC"v'eln, \vliere it 
· .ffl1bsequently t"(')ttl!lins. 
tens.1 \1e. ~ef,:;0:a .. 
~rnfa ooa1:rrisd in fO\:i,r of the pr:esont hype~ , 
' " ' 
The iiv~~age duration ,,t: to:itaemio s:tsn~ an.el Sytl'lptoms 
otuongr.;t the nor.:r.£tl e:o.see ,wao 11 weeko t and 9 \'!teeka .~mongs:t 
the !t91>exitens:f.V<l eaties. ft'rds tends to indicate thst tho 
longeti tha tlul".ation of tbe ~to:m.a, the more the 
l!kol:U1oot1 or pe1"'tno.nent 'Vc,JJcular ae<:piol.ae\. Ho\/-ever, 1 t 
trolat be pc:>1nted o·u.t that e0ioes W:1th e!3st-nt1al h.n,ertonsion 
r.m conospt!f..on tend o.e:;pe~:tal.ly to oh.ow aigns;g, e.(J•. a 'Vaieetl 
I 
bl<>Od prei:H111tt-0, ,1;11 thc:r fi"e>m th0 oegi11..f'.l1ng of the pl"e8flanoy 
eti be;fo~ the 20th" to the 28t'h., wo$k, ant.'! will tend to ~ 
have ~~e:vtent!l:ton U'1l:H10:quen:t1y 111 F/1,.,,~v ,cflso., ( see · · 
· diseu.(Jtl.i.on. 'in tb.$.e oo.nn~otion on Pag<i ·128)tt The a.bQV'e 
groap of crtoo·s ttnated. a~a a mir.~,1 gt>!)up, and in<il:t1~e pre-
pregnancy l\Vpe:rtenn;:~e ~aoos ao well,. 1hese ,.,.111 1:)e 
llepa.reted. et a la.ter att.lte of. the: annlyoie~ in o~~e·r to 
a:t-rivc at a. elett~;r :p,10.~.1~0. 
• i 
.,,.. . 
~ABLE 30 • 
D.,LUSTRAflffG ·THE ffl.'JMBER OP PAtJ:*IENTS, Tim MEAN P:E!tl0D OF TIME COVERED Sl'.OOE THE FIRST !01:AEMIO ATTACK & THE 
· .-~-- 4?E ~~ J/9,I.J:._~:'UP B!!JPN~~ON & : THE 1 1mm,ER ·OP P~NANO!Eti tlt1BSE~NT ~ ~ OR!GI!3f{L · ~~A.f?~ . OP TOXAEf«{l\• 
. . Bu.mber oJ:' . M$llll .No. ot Mean age .at N<>• ot~ sub- . NO. ot"> Women . f Ot Women who he.4 
-p~t1ent$. Years fol• time o:f fol~ sequent~ who had sub· wbsequent pregnan• 
" lowed-up. low-u:P• naneies. eequent pveg• ciee. 
~EU}qi~.-, 
E11~opean (Wb.1 te.:) ]8 12.9 41.-31 78 37 91., 
coloured 62 t3 •. , 45.3 190 (i2 ·100 
TOTAL: 1.00 ·11.,s 43.a 2~8 99 99 
'J!.f.BLE . ;21• 
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·"· Of if/omen with subse-
quent preg-








% of all »lf8"'1 of ·a11 pres- 'total: No. or presnaneies 
fH.lncies ddcb. nanc1-ee which lnelu4ill8 abortions 
resulted ,tn :resulted in amongst the Patients · 
st1llb1r,tb. stillbi:rtb, with .non-ctmvulsive 
or abortion. abortio.n or neo-- Toxaem-a. 
natal death. 
·12.6 14.3 174 
19.5 21.5 502 
-17.7 19.5 676 
.. 
18S. 
'There '!.\"Ore 268 pregnancies in 99 worncm. wbaoque.nt to the first. 
a 
to:R:a.om,.c attack~ 99% ot cases hod at lem:;t. ono additional 
subsequent p:regi1,t.me;y. 97.6% of European women. had 78 prcgn~o-iee 
and 100% of the'-coloul'."ed women had 1.90 subsequent pregruanc:d.eo, 
\Yhi.ch is· .1n l~eeping \7i. th the~ small.er fam111eo arnongst Eu.ropeane;. 
:rn 56, 5% of the total n,miber of women who htl<l :fu:t>the:t• offspring, 
that ls 19 European an.d 37 Coloured '\t10.mon; thei"e was rec-urr-once of 
toxaemia. It :recurred from two to .f:tvo times in tlHl various cases 
"'""i amongst tbie grou.p. Nino of these oases were subaoquentl;y normal 
and li7 caoes ,,ere subsequently l\ypet"te:noive, Thia inllica.tos that 
to~aemi.a did not only recur in hypt~;r;tenc:ive cua<3s, but also 1.n 
normotona;i:ve cases, a1'.l.d 1 t, must be pointoc1 out that some of these, 
}\ypertensive cases only boe1;l.me so yen.rt~ lt1t-e.r, probably from 
pre-eclamptic to~ttetnia, like tho .normotens:tve cases with recurrent 
toxaemia. 
In 44 of' the 100 caoen followe{l up, tbm~~ WU£?. no rec,,1rrence 
of toxeemtu, and only one of theoe had, no further p~egnr.:mc.ieth, 
P...mongst the normotensi.vc canoe w5: ·th no :recurrence of' toxaemi.a, 
the nmnber of~ subsegJ.mnt pregnancies var::ted f'rom two tt".i thirteen, 
while in. tho l\werten:1:Jive canes the number' of' pt-ee;no.n.cios va.ri.ed 
:from 2 to 11, i.ndiea.tips that of't ~epeotet1 prcgnonc:i.ca =S.a not 
nenc ssarily asnoc1nted w1 th at1bseque.nt hypctitenston. 
(a) .The footu.e 1a t~e. ,q~~l.i~!!al .t.sxEgm!.£..J2r,p,.m3~9z. 
Bo~..n:u.se toxasm1c pregnancies :f'roquently terminate 
prematurely, tlhis \"las the main factor leading to :roeto:l lons, 
but in two cases abortions were duo to syphil'1tio in:f:cction 
and in 3 other inetancee d:iobateo meilitus, in aooociation 
with toxaemia, \"10$ an a<1d:tt1ono.l factor lending to stillbirth. 
Table '!;2/ Ii••.* .. ,. 
Aia I 1' ~.-, 
Under 5 lbB., 
5-6 lb$. 
TOT.AL: 
TIME OF THE FJ:RST TOXABtHC ATTACK. 
Ueonttal 
Alive. Deatho" $t;1llb1rths. 
s 8 
1 6 
l 1 . 













fJ.nongst the 100 car:Hi:iO one had tt*1p1ets en<l thi:·tH~ had t,v1n 
p!'cgnanciea, which accounts for {,he f'lve addi:tional offspring in the 
Table at 'tbe time of' the toltraemtc attaok. 
The :toetal rnotttality., that 1s .tht1 stillbirth an.<1 neonatal 
This 
f'igure .ia rnucll lO\vaX" than in the eclamptie aeriao, and the most 
important factor p:rodu.eing: this difference is the u.sc ot b.fpnotio 
drt1gs and the an:oxuem.:i.a. d'O,l"'ing tbo fits in ecla1DPtio cases, 
Wellen (1952) fmind .a foetal mo:rtnltty of 12.1+,i atno:ngt;lt non-
convulsive tox~cmie. coses, t:tt1d s·ttteaaed that the rno:t"tallty is 
i.11:f'lu._oncod by· the aa;rerity of th~ condition. sevo~e eases h~d 
a :f'ou:r times higher foetal l.oae tho.n mi.ld cao<::H.~. The 20.8% 
tnortal.ity in this series is <lt1e to tbe fa.ct that only eevore Ofioc.s 
we~c included in thic atu<..~,. 
Of the surviving chfld.ren1 011e ease, that of a Eull'opee.n woman, 
!o an imbecile, but tne others a~o- all no1~1al and no dif'fe1t'.'ant 
f'rom thooe in the po:pulo.tion of' childron as a whole, 
(b) 1. .. lJ..y .. ,f~e~~~·.S, ..t.!! s.1:(poegu,...ql',!~ .12rqm:i.unc1es. 
O:f the 268 su'bseque11t p~)g'rl.Ql').C'::iea, 199 or 11-,..3% re®ltod in 
alive infants and ·69 01• 2,5 • .7~t remil ted in either et11lbirth Ol" 
abo~t1ona/ ••• 
. 187. 
abortions. Th1:o io a f'ootal mo!'to.1:ity twice en gl'·eat as io foun.d 
in the 01"'ui:na.ry run of pregnancieo and the most impo:r..,tant factor in 
causing t.his ie l"em1rrent toxa01n1a. "r7itll prematurity., 
14. ~\11>.§@9.'ll.'?.U.!;. .. ~,g~a~iµ1~_amops~J; ..... 1th~ 109 ... £~$es,,£.9l]..g~vc.{i .. l?-P.~ 
128 or li7.-7e:;, of· a.11 au1,aeH1uent pregnancies wel"e complicat,ed 
by toxaemia. Of tboac. women Wi tn oubaeq_uent pregnancies,, 56 or 
56.5%' hnd ,at leoot one further C:Jpisodo cf to:xaemi.a. Thus t11e 
1nc::U1onoe o.t toxaemia rta.o f'our to six ·t1mes ~eater than would be 
expected nonnally in the general 1,m of' pragna1:101eo. Thi.o co:incid0a 
" with the .t,tesul.ts found 1)y other autho:re, e.g. Beyanm and Torpin 
{191+9).. Page and Cox (1938) v1ho :rou..11d the 1ncie'lence ot mtbseq_uent 
toxaemia. tcf)be 8 to 10 times higher than that nonnally fouml. 
Of the 56 casen with recu:t1rent toxaemia., nine are n.ow z10!'1.n!ll 
ofter 13! years, nnd although· 1+7 are ~1;>ertentJive, :tn' some 01? thooe 
the hypertension developed. yearo a.ftt3-r tho:i:r. l.ast pMgnan~.1, and 
cannot with ;Juot1t"ication be includ.ecl in the group of rcm:u.~rent 
tomcm1ae clue to hypertensi.on. Tb.a p1"esent aeries :i.llustI>atee that 
pz;e .. ecla..'nptic toxaemia ma,v vec11t> up to six times an,1 i.ea:>ve ·the 
patient normotensive years later, 010S• caaen 4 and 24 etc. in the 
n-on,...convnl~ive gr,oup. 
Motvcvor, as a group, the hypolttcns.ive cat.;ea aro more prone to 
rec-t11:rcnt toxaemia than the nomotenoive cases. 
-Forty-:.rour of the 100 cases studied had toxaemia once 0111:v. and 
15 of: them are now no.:rrnotens3,ve 1 while 29 atie hy"_pe:rttfnG1''Ve. Several 
of the latter cases only becaine hypertenc,ivo some ttnm after the 
toxaemic attack. This 1llu.st:r.a.teo that even it toxaemia does not 
roou.r, .a patient rna..v be hypertenaive yea.rs later rlue to oth~~ causes 
than pregnancy or the toxaemic pregnancy 1n. question. 
It is evident that the progn.oais, f'rom tho point of view o:f 
vascU.:.tar aequelae, in pre-oclomptic toxaemiat: iG good lf' it oceurg 
in patients Without hn,e~tension. ore latent hypertensive tendency, 
but it may be followed by' hypertong:ton in the lattor type of catse 
imrnecH.ntely oi~ within some years. We have 110 aee11rate wa:y of 




assessing a ~perten.Givo t.endcncry in .a g.iven caae, and only by :f'ollow-
up e2rt1mina-tion enn it be excluded or confiFmetloi! 
In the pFeeo:nt state or our kn.owledge each case ~hould be 
' . 
oonsi~1oretl on hez. otm me.1 .. it.c f!fter, a tox&emic px,cgnancy, and ,even t;hen 
she r/lay be normotenoiVl,I} yeeH?O later itl spite of lt"eCUt'rGni toxaemia 
01 .. a pooi1,;ive family hi·sto~y of hypertension, 01'" ahe ma:v devel,op 
hypc~tcnaion ao long a:r.tot•ward.s. that it is d.iff1oult to r.el.nt0. the 
hypePtellSiori to the foregoir,g toxaemic p1~cghfl'!"'le.1e.a,; 
Thei~e was no j.11sta:m.10 of glomeruloncph.riti:s follor,:tng th~ 
above aerie::,a in agreement v,i th the l'Cportecl 1 .. esul tc of Browne ( 1951), 
Dlech"'fl'.lan..~ (1952) o.na othe.z;ti. 
The gene:r{.ll im1,ression and e:.<:pei"'ience (Louw 1952) :ts 1;hat 
f ' 
e.cJ.ampsia and the toxaemh1G are lai3a common atnongst the "';ell-to-do 
than amo,ngst the hospital olasB. of' r,.otient 1n cape 1'own.· It la 
posofble that dietar:1 factors, pe~rmno.1 babi .. tu, sootlo-ec~non1:tc 
oirctimatanecs o:r 1'.iOSsi"bly het"ecxi ta17 fnetors mtxf:I play a pred.is:po(5i:rlg 
role t.o ~x:plain tl1ia. Mowevor, th(;)ae faoto:t:o cannot be tho exciting 
'· 
cf.luee o!' toxaemia, else a.no would expect toxaomio 1.n each succeocl:(ng 
pregnan~y, an the above factors ton<'.:i to :remain constant* Mo~eover 
:iti a p:revious aeetion it t1as po:tnted out that the :1no1clence of 
o.n.v parity and a. preceding no:t:me1 pr~eanancy d.oes 'not role out the 
:peyscib:tli ty of' i~e ocou.rrence ari.d. eu'llee~ent I"Octtrre:noe o'f toxeerniCA 
.in future pregnm1td.es~ even if l\vpertension., latent or manifest, is 
.aeaociated v11 th t.he 511:m'.rqd!lot:e toxaemic pt'ls.gna.noy with ·Ot· without 
pre<.Uspoa11.'l8 factors like n:itll.t1plc ptes;naneit or a1etariJ factors,• 
and due to X Caet·ors :O:ot lcw.:,wm to t,a. -
15. fr•sx.iol;1.G ;ereV,71.a.noieth 
Pr·cvious to the :t1rat attack· ot ·toxat'3m:ia there$' we,..e 308 
52 .• 6% of the Wh1 te wa1w1n and 7-2~ 5% of, · 
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the colO'J:'.t'C(i. women had on~ or more p1•evious pregnancies prior to 
the f.irot toxtienti.c attack. The incidence of', nbortf.on §monget these 
previoun pregnancies ~'!le; 10.7%, which is the uaual incidence o'f 
abortion amongst tho general population of pregnant women. 
(stan<ior 1945). 
16. ,!?¥~. m,~1terna,l m;~~:~eli!.;l ~p. 11011:c.s>i!l.!Yloiv.2_ toxpemi!!,.s.:,~cog. 
The only figure£; available con corn the roortali ty aubacqueni; 
to the toxaemi.c attacke ond discharge a.:r-om hospi tr.1.l.. Boaides 
the 100 c.aseo t1,acod tmd :eound to bo o.live, 22 wore traced and 
.fou ... <ti.d to have died (sec Table 3!.i showing cauaea of death). In 
If' Tnble 34 ia consulted, 
it will be seen that 72.6% of thooe caseo died. from eome o:r other 
manif'estat1on of ca.rd.iovascular clisease,, a11d one caoe f~om uraemia .. 
(This cueo may have had chronic n.ephr1tin or may have been a cnse 
of' 'hypertensive v·a~cul$;r tUscnae, ending in a ronal death clinically 
irnpo·esible of' dif'fex~entiation. t1nfortunotcly, no post mortem to 
verify this was done.) This :patient died some hours after ndmiot:1:lon 
to hospital and bad fits an<l a blood u:roa of· 375 mg,%, bl.it 
11nfortunately no other reeordo were available to eluci.dato the 
problem. 
18.1% of the deaths \"mre due to un1~e:t.ated csiiaes, c .• g, 
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e.g •. t. n. 
22.2 
liW -·· ·11 _ ~,. 1L iT ·"•" ·· · r pt· rtr41 I· * ·· r· w·1fia11AA .__4~ ••·•·'tot·~• 't, ~tT 
;u 
TOTAL: 22 1., .• 1 .18.l 








'!'/HJLE _ . ~2~ 
:SROW!MG PARTIO~\RS OF TS 16 OASES AM0tfil:S11 '!i'liE 22 DFCEASED N0N-C0N\1'ULS1VE TOXAEMIA CASE$,, WHO DIED OF CARDIO-
VASCULAn_. _h!ID .. REHAL C0MPL1CA,'£IONS; 
' 
:IE.Um; cause .. of. lleath: At the r.rir:r~ or fJ:.oxaemic Attack:· . ' - ' - . . -. - ' . - - - .. ~ . .  .At. 'the Time Qf .Death: ·-. :. ,-- . -




dt:f'oke a.nd raised blood pressure· 
Hypertensive conge.stive cal"diac 
f'ailure. 
HYPSl''tenstve co.ngestive cardiac 
f'ailuFe • 
'If. 1 
E. 42 9· 
E,. 43 4 
.. . '_; cere'Srit Haemorrhage. "anl Uyper-· . ~. . . .. . 44. ~ - f 2 . " 
E.M. tension and D1a'betee. _. . ____ , -_,, .. AM 
'1946 ·46 ·7 1947 
~ 
1938 46 ,. 1942 






"."""' M HYPer£ensloWsil!'olre and n1atieies E. 36 6 
A. • •,.ell· .e ·tu"' 
,lf!. - 6, • u• - __ t . i!i1f __ [fl IN R 1i; 
'!. 'au'ecess!ve .. strokes & nyperten,... - E. 40 5 1~.;7 
1937. 
sion.. _______ .. ____ . ___ __ · · .l~I.R,.. 
. .. " Rlgn ·a.P~: Coronary ffiombos1s:~ . .. '. . ... , 
-~•G• Died 2 fl~ys aft~~ ,Cholee;vste~toiyt . e. .. .... _,45 5 -· 1948 
.... 
c.A.. Hnertensive cardiac Failure. e. 9 1934 48 10 1944 
.- .. 




u O ;;coronary fnromho.eis ~llld Oongesi!ve · ,,. 4c;. 8 u-. • cardiac failuPe. v• .; 
l."> 1--·e-"n • 
1Dif:t'Setes and H;ypeptenslve'' card.lac · -0: 2_ 7-· - .. M ,~_- · ,;>,.. \iili* failure. · - · • "" ;,; 




:; f .. 'sudden ]Jea'tn~ HiPertensie"·ifill· '·u 21. ... 11 '" 
u •"' • coronary_ tl:a!.mlbo~1a. /!• .;;,<+ 1· 
.~·-· --==-- --·- --
M. M. :Sudden Death ? exact cause. N.. 41 8 1947 
~ 
lf.H,. coma and .Fite j Uraemia,. a .. 2 1947 '4 2 1951 
·-JIPR. Stroke .. o. 14 1938 49 ·14 t943 









HYPe:t'lta:nai.ve castu1 .. 
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the incidence of bypertoneion at follovi-np wo.G 76%, 76.3% 
amongst the European, and 75-.8% :etnongat the Coloured· cases .. 1 .At 
firtit a1.@.')lt it ~oemo ao if the non~co:nV1.1laivc toxaetn:iaa p1~od1;1,oa a 
highe:t:> irm1denee of ca;t.d.io1taaeu1ar se,qt.telae than oo1ampaia. 
!t mu.ct be rememberet:1• ho1rreV"CX>:i t.:rs p1"'ev1ott-al;.sr ment:1.<:med., that the 
p1"efSent eerie;s of nor ...... co11vulsive toxaem1,.-a oi,aea 1 s e tn1:x0d group 
o.t1d !nc1Udes cases W'.l th pr,e ... pro.gno.ney hY,J;>et-tenaion; o.a well ae-:i 
eascis develo,ping h:y'partension ;rea~e s,fte'l".' the lust to,raem1c 
pregnat1.o;1 a:nd probabl.v (itle to un:re1at.ea .c~u.r:'md. 
di.sau.sscd in detafl at a later ,atar,i;l;i?)• 
HYPE';iTEN~!ON REL'\!~ TC AGE~ 
~~:1;· -ru, 1T.'1-·1~ -~;:~···-.-,-~·'?·-<.a,, .. :·_·-··:.- fj"r-n·····an-, ,. '* 
··.::····~--···~ 
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Tne avornge. ~16 at follmv-up of' all the suboe,;ru.ent,ly lJYpel"teno1ve 
cuneo ;-ros 1+5, 3 yea.rs.: 
'l'he nnrnb~r in each 3.gc group is rather a.mall to be of 
eto.tistiea.1 value. Howe\rer, t,he resul ta do show the gcnora.1 trend. 
and that 1s that 1n all the age g1'(.n,1ps the ino1dence of eyper-
tonsion ls conn1derably more than mey be expected itl g~oupe ot 
women o:f' the some age in the general po1ml.o.t.ion of' women (Mas.tel'.!' 
/' 
uarks & Dack. 191..,3),. 
Ono cun conclude thnt toxaemia of pregnancy bri11.gs out 
hypertension o.t an earlie~ age thnn :1 t w01.1ld normally have occurred 
in ca.sos who in a.71Y ca.oo a:rc destined, to be 1wpa~teno19,re cconer 
or l.atett. 
19. 
Six of the 100 survivir~ non-eonvulei.'\ta i;ox,ar~mifil caeen htld 
prote1nuria at follow .... up e)tentlnatlton, and in one of these the 
p:rotcinurio. waa due to a vaginal di.scha!'ge~ A catheter specimen 
. 
m10 shown to bo protein fl'.>ae (Ouae 3G). All of these 01::u.ies. were 
hy'pel"'tensivc t:~n well and macle up 1.8% ot: tho hype:rtenatve g.:r,,oup. 
Of' tho f.'ive :rcmainlrie; car-Jes tllree .hod nigna .and symptoms of 
congost1ve cardiac failure. Two had eoveJ?e hn>ortcnsive vascu.lar 
di aease r,1 th grade 3 retinopathy' and a blood vreasure of 270/160 nm. 
Hg.. nnd 280/130 mn .. Hg. rer1pcotivcly, o.nd glyeotlU"ia. 1:lone of 
them were cl11"onic nephrit:tos aa jndgecl by renal function tooto don<h 
Proteinuria was probably duo to ncph1"osclerosia, as chronic 
glomerulonephriti.ti '1'10.S .not found aa a sequel em-:::1gat theae cnoee, 
20. T.b~ ,EnOQ,9rn~ .. Qtl . 0£..):-C,Ulir,i..s.J.:ol}-R}Vin.e J:,oxoemia 
One of ·Uic normotcna:tve cases (cane 4) took 3! years ofter 
her last toxaemic pregnancy to regain o noJ."lmel blood pt>eoaure 
am1 normal results from. the renal i\1nction tc$ts, nhc had rec."Ul.,rent 
toxaomia in the loot trin'teter of her l&r::it six pt>egn.ancies.. Two 
and a half yearo after the last, which VIC'.B hex• n:i.nth., she still 
had. a fluctuating blood prom:Jure and a truce of albumen in 
o.ssociation with laeai tude.. Since th~n hor blood: prcceure 21as. 
g?'aduo11y/ ....... . 
,ii< 
.. 
- gl"ad:aally dropped, having been 170/120 mm. Hg. a 71ear ago:; and 
now ;i Jeatis later her blood pressure .1s 130/BO 1nm. 1i8• • her 
tundi, cardiac size and electrocardiosram are normal and the renal 
function tests completely sa:tisfactory. 
In the subsequently ~ertenaive group there are 3 oases 
(casee 72, 73 ·and. 81) who had toxaemic conttneimnts within a 
period. ot 6 months pr.iol' to the follow•ttp study and are atill 
hypertensive. Theu may thus be caeea of d.el~ed healing, es-
pecially 1n view ot the fa.et that they a:re aged 28, 33 and 33 
vears respec.tivei,- and. 2 of them had no ram11Y history ,ot hrper-
tension. Th1S· 1B one of' the fallacies to 'be avoided 1n e _follow-
up study, 1.e .• , the 1nclus1on of oases who have reoet1tl.1 had a. 
toxaemic pregnancy. 
These 3 cases have all bad. previous to.xaemio pl'egnanc i.es with 
normal blood. preseuree in the 1nter1m and may thus ·revert to normal 
again, a phenomenon often eeen in cases ot :reeurJtent toxaemia• 
Tht, t1rst case mentioned appeai:aa to be one of the moat prolonged 
cases on recol'd, wi tb del,iyed healing. The latter 3 cases may 
pose1bl1' te.ke a long time to heal as well end ma1 theref'o:re be 
wrongly included. in the b.¥pertenaive sr®P• 
one of the normotenstve caeee in this· eer1ea :(eaae .88) 
appears .to have been a ·case or acute ne»iu:-itie duripg preenancy, 
wronglJ cl1u;s1£1ed as a to,reemta ot the non.•c:onwlsive type.. Her 
case history is as :followrn-
Her fir,et confinement e.t the age of 22 was normal., the 
aeeond a miscarriage at the eP.:ot 23', the third a normal full 
term pregnancy at the age of 28 uears, the fifth similarly norma;l 
at the age of 31• When she was 1.5 weeks pregnant with hel' sixth 
pregnanc;v at tb.e age of 32 veara• following a cold and a sore 
throat, she developed a headaohe and put.etness of the eyes atter 
1 week and. sllgh t oedema or. the feet. Before this ber blood 
ppeseure had always been normal but now had sttdd~nl:, risen to 
180/100 mm. HS• She had marked album1nuriia sn4 smokf· urine with 
" 
. ,· 
red blood cells confirmed microscop1eally~ At '17 weeks her 
blood pressure hat\ dropped to 145/85 w1 th very mu.eh less albumen,, 
w1 th a few red cell,s noted microscop1cu1ll1 and some granular casts. 
At this stage her blood \tl'Ga was 18 mg;% with a speoitie gravity 
o:r 1004. At 18 weeks the album.1nur1.a had cleared u.p and no oedema 
was clinically noticable but her blood preesurt was still 145/85 
mm. HS• At 19 weeks,. the blood pressure wee 130/70 mm. HS• and 1he 
urine chemically and m1eroecopicallY normal. F~om then onwards 
she remained \Vell, with a blood pressure varying b~tween 10.5 to 
120 mm. HS• syatol.1c and 70 to 75 mm. Hg. diastolic; until the 
34th. week wben she hsti. a premature normal delivery of a 3 lb. 7 oz. 
' 
alive baby. There was no sign or toxaemia during and after de• 
livery. Sttb:eequently ehe had 3 further nortr'.al full term del1V<n~ .... 
1ee at tl'le age of 34, .36 and )7 years respectively. She is no,r a 
norrnotensive eaee, with a blood pressure of 125/80 mm. Hg.• with 
no!'nml tuncU and renal tunettone. 
Thia case had all the i'eaturee of an Ellis Type 1 nephritis 
and has behaved l1ke that subsequ.e.ntly_. .Haematuria is uncommon 
in pre•eolamptic toxaemia but more common in eclampsia aria :the 
f'act that 1 t was present here \vould not exe,lude toxaem1th Against 
this howeve.r, and in favouP of nephritis, was the period ot .Preg• 
.nancy wt1en the eisna and sv.tt.;,t~ms occutti-ed, the absence of marked 
oedema, the PEn1eistence ot baematuria and the tact that in sp1 to· 
of the continuance or pregmu1ay, the signs nnd symptoms cleared up 
completelf meny weeks before labour occul'red. 
Acute nephl'1tie is rare during p.regnaneF but the reason fol' 
this is not known. D1l;ton and Scbrn1tz (1947) found the 1nc1denoe 
of· nephritis to be o.04% amongst a seriea of 28,263 pregnant women. 
H.amilton (1952) round the incidence of acute nephritis 1n pregnancy 
to be o.02%• 
21. A COMPARISOM OF TSE SUBSEQTJEM PREGMANOIES IN THE SURVIVING 
NON-CONVULSIVE TOXAEMIA OASES, AMONGST THE SUBSEQUE?tTLY 
NORMOTE!~S!VE .AMD .ffYPERTl;;NSm OROUPSt . : . 1 .• a• a 
see./•••••• 
I,', 
see Table :,s on Pase 197 11lustra~fi:1ng 'th:le ospec't. 
~here weir,e 200 aubeequent pJte,enanca.eo 1n 5S ot tlie 1, women 
t'.oand to be bypel"tene1ve an<! '8 ppegoone1tHJ 1n ,a,, or tb.e 21.t women 
tountl tc be llottmoten&iv,e at tollo.•up l'!Utat1:1inati,on1 i,«h 73•7~ ,and 
1(.)1~ ot the WOJflen 1n eeeh nepecti•e gpoup bod at least cne 
mtbsequent :,resnancN:• Amongst the women tn the ~rtensl1te eroup 
tt1ere waa en inci~ence or nbfft1on end ot11lb11'the of 28.:,~ l'lblch 
ts in keeping w1 tl1 the experleftee of Drowne eil4 others-. ~he 
1nctd.,u1oe of stillbirths e,nd abortion.a 1~ the :nomotene1ve SJ!&tup 
•• s.Sj, indicating · tbot 111 true ptte•eclamptic toxae1n1na tb.ia 
f'igt.1,re is qch lower thftn ln bJJ>e!-tenslve ctu.ies • 
. 5~, ot the eu'b.aeguent .PPOsnomleu, in the ,bN'pertenolve poop 
and. 33•~ in tbe normotenel•e poup were compltcu1t•a. bJ toxaemitb 
G11~ i.e. ti7 caaes in thtt h.yperten11ve poup ot women and 37.S1, 
1.e,, 9 oaaes.1 tn the nori~tenaive sroop hat! !',It 1.eeet on;e tnrther 
to:Jeaemlc ,pPep,ulcJ'• !Tneae f1SU1te1 1no1eote thet. ttte h1Jbea·t 
inc 1d.ence ot reeu.Prent toxaemifl occurs io tbe ta,vpertentd. ve eases 
but .aiibsequ.•nt1, nortnotensive tNe ,pre-eclampti·e touemia oases · 
may elao have a tairly h1ih i-ecu1Nu-1ce rate w1·1b.out there be1ns 
a h11>trtene:tve tactori 1nvolve4. 
22• A 1>ET~~LRil,,-SWDX.JL;P:fl~!§.;,~!f !iQlliR~~~ .. TS?,Jq,J!IA,..!ft2NiB'l: 
!HE',, J{Off-:02!!!i&1Vlr,- ZC:!AltMJA !2/lf31§, .F.2~LO~JP .~?.· 
(a) The eollowlng 9 oe1ea manlt:ested reounent toxaemia, 
encl wel'e no'rmotenslve at t"ol.3.0W--'tlJ exam1:nat1on with on average ese 
at JG.; resits ff\ the t1me o,f :toll,ow....up. (Ofteea k, 10, 17,, 24, ;,o, 
J2, ;,, 16 an4 82 reepeotlvoly). 
The aver,age time that e·l&p&e4 etnoe the tirat occu.)"~enoe ot 
t:ozaem.te in the above 9 caatHi wee 12.e reei-a. Whereas in the 1$ 
aoi,motens1,ve cl\oee witbo~t Ptcuer•uace tb1,e per1o4 wae 10 .• 9 1eera. 
Toxaemia thtt i-eeu,i,i, cen do sc. wt th eeoond or nn, pert iv~, 
Fou.- ot the nine oDeee ,a.4 toxeem1e wttti their :tiret PNSMD41' wltb. 
recttt'~enoe in late• pr~gne.no.tea 1n on t:rl'&gular .tesb:1on. fhe 
remainder btut, normal t1ret p~e@ffllfl,ciea nntl toxaemia Ul enbsequ.ent 
pregnanci~e ,b.apha$erdl,-. 





A CO~ARISON OF THE SUBSEQUENT PREGNAi.CIES IN THOSE CASES WITH AND IN THOSE 
Groupe or cases. 
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wei-e norinotens1Ve .ln between attacks and. eome nad subsequent normal 
tullterm pregnancies. on111ears later- they became man1ttetly 
.bVPert,enstve. 'this group includes l.3 o:r the 76 }Wper:itenslve es.see 
with a·n a.v~rage age ot ti,5.8 years. However, in si~teen of thest 
cases a hJpertensi'Ve tcnllenay may .have opel,'e·te4 as a fae?tott 1n 
assoc.1ation w.ith toxaemia because, arter thei?t first toxaemto 
p:regnancy, all subseque.nt p~egnanc1es wave : toxaemic J!ut 1n none dld 
toxeem1e aet in b~f'ore the 26th .. week •. These ;are <ttuies 7, 11, 12, 
19., Jl., .J6t 37, ;ti, 61, Ga, 72, 73, 75. 81, 86 and 69 re¢11pect1ve1y. 
The other 17 oases b.a.4 no.rmal : _presnane1es su.~sequent to r,currins, 
to1taem1c pt'egnan.e.1es e.ru1 tt i.s ttnltke.ly that a le.tent bypelt'tenaio.n 
we0 a oaueative factor, · They only became .h7pertene1:ve on an . 
ave:rage of' 5 to .20 ye&!'e stt«u• their ·le.st pt"egna.neituh These 
• "' ' 
+ • 
include .oaaes Noa. 1, 13; 25, 26 .• 26, :53, 34; 43., 47, so,. «!4; 68,SB., 
' . . 
87. ·94 ;i 97 and 1~ respeo~J:velv• 
(c) The following cases with e.n aver.age age of 4!h1 ¥ears 
manifested recurrent toxaemlta t:ln4- wet*e hJJefiterus1ve: betweell attacks 
as •ell aa suluaequentla-.. Tn.eu a.re oases 2, 3., 6• 1.5, 16. 20:, S2, 
1-,.9, SJ, 55, :56, 51, 70 an4, 9~ tteepect:tvelv, and to.rmed a group ot 
fourteen ot the 76 hN:te:rte.:nsive cssEUh Tb.ere is no e1gn1f1cant 
41ff'e'l'.ence 1n. the totel psl."ity amo.ngst csf!ies ·with recvrent 
toxaemia tUld th<>a-e \fhO b9.d to,c~emia once Onlf·• 
• 
•• " 'II 
As was pointed out on. Page 15'1.1-n the $Clamps1a tol:~~w-up atua.,., 
eight of tb.e tb.ii-ty b1'perteneive ceaes onlJ. became nuperteneive 
' a. • ' •· 
yeA~s attett the ~e.iemp:t1c'",attack• .. Reo\t~,re,nt. toxaemia :1n their 
' ~ 
oae'e was' not due , to rnanifeei hJ'pe:z-tensien and 4iftic111, to ~Jtplain 
on the· bo~i~ ·.of' d latent bJpe~tens1V& tenel~ncv as .Browne's 
bn>othe,s1s sug,gtste, 'because ·the1 ell had many normal pregnancies 
interspersed between tbel:r tot1taem1e pregnancies and subsequentlV• 
. 
. 
In the non-convuls1vca toxaemia etuo., 3) ot · the; 76 byper,ten11ve 
eases who had re~u:r.:rent toxaemia oftlN· becerr:e hypetten~i've rears 
later st\a. manltes.t hfperten.eion, could not have been. the ·<hl:'se 
these cases, f'o11owing the f.irst to.xaem1e ~l'egnanoy., ell eubeequent 
pree;nanoiee were toxaemic,. yet in between. these pregnanc.1·EU:I tll.e 
bl,ood/ •·• •••• •• 
i 
blood. pressure wae well w1th1n the l.imlts of norme.l1t,. The 
poasibilttv of' 111 latent huperteneive tenden<!y oparattng ea a factor 
or an. a,asoeiatea. factor leading to toxaenu.,a and i t·s :i-ecu·rrence 
is/not exclu.ded in .these (Ui!se.e. O,nl;y m,1beequentl.y \vou.ld wch a 
latent hypertension becom& s .elin1.c·ally manifest bl'pertension. 
' ('l'h$se ere the 1'8olve6 in sheeJ;>'' s clothins.1ix-et'etr.ed to ln a previous 
seotion). 
In the other 17 cases 1n this poup ot 33 man, ru:>r-mal 
presnaneles with blood p:rtuisure ~eEu11ng,s never exceeding 130/70 mm. 
w HS• W~l'e :tn·terspel'Ged between toxaeroic pregnancies and f Ollowi:ng 
tbem. 
-peliating in 'these icases aru.i, at that, onlu ,eerlectivelr in .some 
pregnancies, in spite of the tact t.hat they wette full term, 
. 
' 
Fourteen ot the 76 ll.ypett\(U'i$1Ve .nor:1•cenvulsive toxaemia· 
cases follow,ed up had. toxaemia with each subsequent pregnancv 
between the subsequent pregnancie.s andy,tollowing their final· 
pregnen.c1es 1a11 had persis~entl7 l'oised blood pi-essures:• In this 
gpoup manifest bypertenet-on can be t.aken te act ae e. factor or 
es an associated factor, ptiodttc1ng ,succesetve toxtaemic »regnancies. 
In the gl'oups of 24 eu'GsequentJ.y noX'motenslve ecaae.t1, ~ 9 btid 
:rec·11rrent toxaemia and .33, si of their e.ubsequ.ent pregnancies wel'e 
i 
complicated by toxaemiti. All 9 ot them had at least one subsequent 
toxaemic p~egnancu, .but also fUt'ther normal pregnano1$S. 
Using the same reasons as eteted 1,n d1scuse1ng the eorres• 
. 
' 
pond111g grou.p ,or post ... eclamptie normotenslve ce.ees foll·owed up, 1 t 
is telt that 1n this ~oup or n,.ne, caseui.. e.s ,vell ae in the 17 
cases previously mentionea .• who had no i'ilVP&'rtension betweien their 
toxaemic pregnancies and had ~nte"ening norn:1ai pregnancies, 
neitb.er h,ypettteneion nor a :b;vperte.ne1ve tendency wae Nu1ponsible 
bJ' the 1tven pregnancy prodnclng tPue ecl.ampsia. and pJte-ecla.m;>tic 
toxaemia. must be responsible .in these oases; with er without 





1'here wtre ll tqpertene1ve oases who had f'ti.:rther oft'spring 
without tteCU.l'renoe of' tcxaemie, ·1. ~. 14.,S" iOf. the harpertenetve 
caees1 Wh11.e 47 .cases al:reed3 mentioned .bad fu~ther o:t.flilipring 
with reeu:rrence of' toxaemia• that 1s Ga.~;. 23.61', 1.e, 18 1caaea., 
hed. no furtl'lel!' o.ffspI'1ng. 
15 or the 24 normotensive oases bed sub.eequ.ent ortspri1.1g~ 
without r,ecux-rence ot to~aemla, that :le 62,5%,; as opposed. t() 
31.si \Vho had PffCUtl'rence ot· toxaemia. Eighteen of the .non-
convula1ve toxaemia eases fcn:tnd tc be hJ'pe::rtett$1Ve at .to1low-u.p 
: 
'had no t'u.rrtbtn,'oft&pr1ns after their flrst toa:aemic attack. {Bet 
Photographs·17 and 18 on Pa.gee 180 and 161)• 
Tt sunmiarlae., e~ or 26 ot the total or 100 ru:in-eonvuletve 
toxaembi ea-ses Mi no .fu:r'th.er toxfatmia, yet had: tu~th€!r pregDancieth 
This inclu~ee .i4.;% ot the cases tn the h;i'pe~t·eneive group and 
62~;~ of.' the cases .ln the .n.oxarnoten,sive group. fhia indicates that 
f'aetors. othez- than bype:ttenst.on can be :t-E?.aponaib.le tot- recurrent 
to,teemia end bJpertenstve oa,SEH.l do not tnva:r1a1:>1e dev(tlcp recur.r.ent 
toxaemia. 
It mttist be .1rdi.1eated. that it 1,s rare tUn¢)ngst manif'estlY 
eyperteneiv.e eases to bave nol'n::al pres.nancles between tGxeemtc;. 
pl'egnancies with the blood treseur" f@lling below 140/90 mm. H;. 
and stai'1ng at such a level thrOUf1h-Out .PPegns.ncr, oni, to rise to 
bypertensive levels in the pueroper!um and remain thEr're subeeqnent1¥• 
L1ore commonly, tbe 1n1t1~l raiI:1ed 'blood pl"es~u.re tends to tell 1n 
the mi.ddle trimester end, towertia term tends to .rise again ·with c:r 
wi thou.t superadcted oedemB ti1nd. a1bum1nt1r1a, changing the ,cl1'n1~al. 
·diagnosis trom. :OVpe'a:i't€>ns1on asaocl$tea with pregnancy to toxaemia 
b'lood ptteaautte .remains more or lees t1oneta.nt end no oedema ,or 
alb\im1nur1a occnrs, 1.e .. hfP¢lt'terutd,o,n aseoeiat.ed witlil prregna.ncv 
wi thtmt toxaem1a. 
manifest only duFing presnanor, anct -tb.e blood pressure .level., 
although of'ten 1nitiallN r&ieed, mau sometimes not be ra1se(t ,uitll 
the third tr.:t.n-1esttr w.1 th ,OJ/' wt th.out superaddect eedema and 
albuminur1Eh ,nus they become indist.1ngu1sh$ble t.rom true pre"\" 
. . 
ecle.tnpt:lc toxeemta. 
exceptions, a recurrence ot · the riuiur.e. eeq;uen~e ot e't"e.nte in 
subsequent .pregnancieet produc.tng one !'orm. ot .i1ecuttrent toxaemia. 
,, . 
state ot GUI' k:nowle.dge these cH.!lses can Onlf be dist.1·ngu1ehed from 
rec1Wrent tl'ue J'N•eclemptic toxaemia by a p·ro1-onged · f.011 ow-up 
' 
attta,. of the ,ri1ftd1 pat1tnts.. :tf the pa.tient had tPUe recurrent 
. ' . . . ' 
p:re~ollemptic toxaemia, ex61.fflpl.eF.i of wh1ob. have 1.\een tnent1one4 
p~ev1ouely in thie ,set-iee, · there will ·t>e no hypertension years 
la.te:r. · at 'tb.e a.ge when ~erte!l.aion, u.au.allt become$ rnanlfeet, or, 
it blPe.rtensS.011 . oocui-a • 1 t. beeome·s rr-ie~.1test so long. af~ei-wards 
that it cannot b~ related to the preceding re~u~r~.at toxaem1a, 
. ' . . . . 
and ,non-ccnvul.silfe toxeem1as on the other, sb:aw tbtrt 1n :a Vef.'y 
4et1n1te proporctton of .recurrent true toxaem1as (eclemptia .op pre• 
eclampttc) neither b1,Ptel"tens1an nor 11ephi'itls are catteat.ive. 
These are thus cesea of tJtUe t'$Currre.nt pre ... eclamptic toxaemia, an4 
eclampeie. and aiie not oonf'ine-er to primiparae., al though the, 
ehow the highest inaidenee, no~ al'ie ther.cond1t1ona that seldom· 
reenl", ,as stated by D.1ea.kmann antt others, It must, howeYeii,, be 
pointed cut that x-ecurrent true pN"""Gole~ti.,c tox:&emia is ,lees 
ccmmon than recurrent pve•,Htle.ptic toxaeud.a on a hype.rtenalve 
baste; t:n the. eame way ae .reetUflrent tPu.e eclampaia is lees common 
cons1c1,i-able ,aivanees in medical scienc,e, the b~sic etiol.Qgies 
ot ell these toxaem1es are unknown, wh~tbe.r 1 t be a aaae o.:f' 
toxaemia or eclamp&ta in a nottmQtens1ve op a hfpertena1:ve preanan,t 
wome:n or toxaemia. associated w1 th a b.Vdat:141.fottm mo.le or 
multtpl~ pregnan¢7 1:n a ncrrmoterud:ve ox- h1J)erte·ne1 ve woman, 
... 
'\-
A qoMPARISON'. on: T§E PftFGNAiNCIES I PllRv;tcus, 1TO TflE FIRST TQY..AE• 
r!IO ,A!;EACK At,oNGS:£, :um HYPERTENSIVE.. & j TBE N0!3MOT§NS PlE .qROUP,§ 
OF OASES. FOUND IN. THE,., ROLLO?l•UP ,STUDY, Pl?, NOtj:QONVULSM 
TPWMIA OASES: 
Groups of C4ses. 
Bype?ttensive Group 
NoPmotena1ve Group 
T~JLE , .. l2• 







women wbo ha.d 






cies which end.ed. 




The figures in Table 39 indicate that previous nor.ma.l preg-
nancies 1n a g.1ve.n wo.man is no cx-iterion that subsequent pz,egnan.• 
ciee will be normal, nor is it a. guarantee that e. wom8n will not 
eventually be a. bnerteneive subject, wh.ethe:r or not she has 
subsequent toxaemia• 
24• A,N ANALYTICAL. {?YNOPSIS Ol!"' ,THE FAQTS . ENOQUNTERED I!~ THE, N_O?l-
901'ffiitSIV1~. TO!f1$MIA. !110:t~OVl-;UP STUDY 1 '.U~DlCATitiG _THA:&i; "1\RJJ~" 
!QXAEiUAS QF PREGNAOOY ARE_ NQ? ,CATJSATlVE O.F' liY~iRTENSIVE 
~(\SOVI,AR . DI8,EA8,Es 
A csref'ul consideration or all the detailed facts eoncern.ing 
the 76 bnlertenaive cases amongst the 100 non-convule1ve toxa.em1ae 
followed up ebows thnt:-
(1) In 25 cases, at a mean age now of 48.1 years; h1'PEtt'ten• 
s1on aroae at the time of 'the first toxaemic attack and has per• 
sisted since. If this is compared with the 22 aim.ilar cases in 
· the eclanwtie :f'olJ.ow•up group; the 1nc1d.enee of subsequent byp11n.~-
tensi ve vasculiu:t disease in true pre-eclampsia end ec.lampsia is 
seen to be very nearly the same. 




to.naemta aeries, with a mean age now ot ~-ti rears., the b.fperteneion 
became m~n1teet ti-om S ·to 20 years efter the la.et togaemio atta.eli. 
(3) 
existed. befo.i-e tbe first pregnancr, waa aggravated temporarily l>N' 
the toxaemic pregnancies and riemained .subsequently etill at a 
wius ra1aed in the tirat tZ'imester an4 otl1er s11mptcms, that .is 
eupe:fedded oedema and ·alburn1nu.r1a, oceurr.ed 'betore the 28th. wee.k• 
It :iB there.fore evident that .in only 25 of tbe .100 cases was 
there a direct association between ·toxaemia and -subsequent hN,per-
·t·ension, an 1ne1dence which 1s no higher tha.n the 1ncidd.11ee ot 
b..Vpertenston amongst the female popuistion in genere.1 et · the same 
toxaemia 1s not the ,cauee of subeeque.nt llyper.tenBion, but aoe$ not 
exclude the ,poastbi.11 ty that it ma,. bring out and aggravate twi:u~r-
tension earlier in a woman who wO'tlld become nypei-·tens.1ve :tater in 
l1te li.n any ,case, whether ·she baa pitegnsncie.s w.ith or wlthout 
to.~aernia or no pregnancies at all• 
If a group of non•convu-leive to-xaemiae which 1.s a mixed group 
is studied., the h1e;her tne propcttt1on of n.nertensivea or potential 
bypertene1ves included amongst them, th.e higher will be found the 
subsequent ine1de.nc~ ot bype!"tensive vascular disease at follow-up 
Thie will pi-ottuce the false 1mpreeaton that true 
pre•eelamptio · toxaemia cases eb.ow e.n uru1uly high incidence o.t pest• 
' 
. 
'toxe.e>-.tlo vaseulaP compliceti,ons and w.illr.aleo tend to 1nd1ca.te a 
hlgher incid.ence tban is r-onnd af'ter an eclampeia tollow-·up .etua,. 
trhefetolii'f, it one excludes oases :with pre ... ;!'~gnancy h7Pertens1on an4 
cases developing unrelated b;Vpertenston rears 'latett, ana make. 
allowance for the ditt·ere.nce in tbe mean ese e.t ro11ow~up ct non• 
eonwlsltv$ toaaer_nia and eclen1p·t1e caeee, it 1e found that tile 
J.ne1denoe at subsequent h.1pertent1on. is nea:rlv the same .• {:2§% ant 
2216 ree:pecttvely 1n th~ tollow-up studies presented 1n· 'thl's· thaste). 
If' one bee.l's tn m1ndt:that h.1pertetu!li1v.e vascular a.1aease ts a 
-common ,entitv, the essooj.at:t.on between the toxQ.erntaa and subs~qu.ent 
"' 
.. 
Roweve,, the tact the.t pregnancy in manifestly by'pe•tens1Je 
indivlduals ls mo:re readily oompl1cat$d by toxae.mis. is not dented; 
but supporite.d. by tlie .find.ing.s 1n the pteeent se.ries. In f~1:ti; ot 
the .200 casee :followed up, S3% were hfpertens1ve.,. 
As methods of dte.gno~1.ng eases wt th 1.u1derlyiag or potential 
bitpe:rtension. beeome more.accurate; th1s group will. 'be· more readily 
_d1st1nsuis.bable. true pr-e-~clamp~1o toxaemia and eclampsie.:' l fe~l, 
will bi'#) p,:toved not to ~e the cause of permanent n,;vpel'tenai1ve 
renal.: ·lesion& of true pret ... talampttc toxaemia .tlJlnd; ·eclempeta tend to 
hea.l. w1 th1n s.tx months to two Fears, l.ee.ving patie11te normotens1ve 
a.f'teNal"de. Tllis per1od. or :bet11l.ing may te..ke longe:, in r,are cases, 
1'm1s; 1n tb.e pPesent state or our- knowledge, poetnata.l. tollow•u.p 
examination:a at intervals tor prol.onged pe:f lods 1s the onlf &(u:ul'ate 
methoel or sepsrat1.ng the true toxaEunte.s from those .possibly :itelate4 
to and aseociated with b.Jperte11a1on.. 
• 
"' 
A .,iscuss.ion 1n eummaty form ot the possible·_ 
,s.eq11elae or eclampt1c and. non-·eonvu1s.1ve . 
toxsem1c case1h 
'?be d.sct~ f.ourut etld S&Ptea 01.tt showed a nett incldence of 
.sttbsequent. bl'Perteru.:d.v~ vat1cttlar '11.aease in 22% ot eclsrnptic ce.ses 
anti .in 2S% Of the non•c·onvu1:s1ve toxaemia cas(f.e a tuated. It., 
hmvever., only "'rue» eclampt1c and ttt:rue" pre-eclamptic toxaemia 
.. ( ,, 
ceaea are; eone1dere4, 1 t .ta (<::>re~aet . that the incidence ot vaeoula.r 
, I 
.sequ,lae wi.11 be neg11gt~lih For the moment let us consiti.e~ the 
,,,\ t 
optn!l.on of ot·ner au:bborl:l with .r~gard to the ·relationship of eclampsia 
and t.oxtemla to cardiovesculet» end renal dieeaSf'h 
Mtn1v a:uthors11 e.g •. Peckbam (1929), K.ellog '(1924), ~rman (1930)• 
., 
Gibb~rd (1931 ), H~~is. (1924}, ,Peckhem. and ... atout (1931) .snc:l otl>.e:r.s 
teported ;1n 1n.e14ence of chronic nephriti.s 1n up to 74%, ot oases 
in the folllow•ttp stti<'J.tes ot eolamps1e end. toJ:aem1as. Bow~v-er; 
:Dieckmann (1952)~ Dieckmann & frown~ (1939). Dexter and ~e1ss (1941) 
Dexter and. Weiss et al (1943), Oheeley (1941), oorwtn and 1:te:r,1ck 
( 1927) and ste1.glits . ( 192b) and others b-ave pointed out t11&t in 
most coses th.is di.agnosis was made on n,pertension ant1f or · 
prot1'1nurte alone and post to~aemi.o mrperte.n.sion with e.lbttminttr1a 
was misnamed eta-onto nepbl'i t1Sh, &n the othett hand Ma.clean, . as aa:r.ly l 
as 1921, pointed. out that tb.e .Presenoe·o-r E:tlbumin and a tew 
ep1tbel1al caste 1s ·no. proof ot detecti\te kldne1s~ Acosta..:-$1sotl 
( 19.31} tteported t.hflt the patno.log.ical lee ion of' eclampsia .1a 
nephritis end Peters (1'9.37) a .. s well es A4.dts (19:57) stat$d.that 
e¢lemps1a 1s 1cl,ent1osl to glomerulo-nephx-1 tts, Bell ( 1932) and 
Merrick and Tillma:n ( 1935) state tbat 'the kidney lesions f'ound 1n 
a. fatal case ot eolsmpsia ant\ .in ~nose who d1·e latet- on,· a!'t:e ot 
a degenerative Path.er than en .111:tlammatory ·nature,. 1 .• e. ne:,hro• 
1Sclet'osia rather then g1omerulo ... nepbJ:i tis. 
The ftl'l.'low-up stu.iU.es cf Browne amd Dodds, ( 1939) ana Te-el ana 
iRe14 (1937 and ·19)9) 'bea~ this out. Dleckrr.ann (19!>2) and Dexter 




p11eponder.a,nce of ,evidence leaves r;io doubt that eclampsla is not e 
nephr.1t.1s, nor does it cause chronic nephri t11:,. In the present 
eclamptic aeries, none save a 'history euggeat1ve or nephritis ant\ 
only f1VE cases bed· album!nuria 'in essooiotion ¥11th hypertension,. 
Four or the f'ive caaea had ell tbe teaturee ot progressive hyper-
·tenaive vaecula:r disease w1 th arter1oaclel"ot1c ohange.s enei .. nephro• 
sclerosis with no gross. evidence of renal 1mpaitament 1.e:. no· 
tixat1on or spe.cit'ic gravity, no poJ.yuria, n.o anaemia, ·no oedema, 
no rise 1n blood urea and no definite albttm1nur1c ret1n1t1e a\lch as 
one would expect arte:r an avera.ge interval ot lOi years 1:t theu 
were nephri tics. In the f1:t"th ~ase: c,bl'on1e nephritis could n.ot be 
ellcludeel with certainty. She mo7 ha.ve been a. caee of d:elatred 
healing after eclampsia, having had two subsequent pregnancies in 
rapid succession. l feel it le most lik.ely that she wae a cu.im, of 
progressive bn)ertensive and l'$118l vascular disease. Renal biopsJ 
es wa11 don.e by Dex.ter and we1es ( 1943) is the only way to settle tile 
diagnosis.. In their study of ceeee who bad renal b1op$.1as, theg 
concluded that nepb.roacle:rosia is th.e cha.racterietic bisetological. 
lesion after eclampsia .• It is also e1gniticant that mmonget the· 
18 deaths encountered dur.ing the follow-up study only one wee 
tliagnoeed elin1cs.llJ as a eese ,of uraenthh T'bis wae in all 
prob$b111ty dt'te to hyperte.nsion and vascular renal ta.ilure. 4.l.f .• 45'b 
ot the death-a we.,e due to some op other man1reatation of nypertensJ.ve 
vascular disease ancl erter1osoleros1e!, namely oonge.stive cel.'diac 
failure., .apople;gy-1 or coronary thromboe1s. 
Simtlar.ly, 1n the non•convuleive toxaemia tollow•up, 7.a. 6% 
of the deaths were due to some or other mantfeatation of bypel'ttnsive 
card1ovaecular disease; t,,nd. the one uraemic death encountered was 
pi-obebly due to h;Yperteneive vaacu.lar diseases with renal failure .• 
'1.'b.-1s stems to conr1rm the .f.intU.ngs of D.:ur:te~ and we1ss., B~owne and 
Dodds· andotne:,e that toxaemia a11d eclempeia 10 not a nepbJ.tit1a, nor 
does 1 t cause glorno.Pul.onephvitis. 
there :La; bowe\te~, no doubt that a ,pe:rson with obi-onic 
glomel'Ulonep?Witis prior to presnancv. Ol' one who contracts this 
dul'ins pregnancy, may remain 1n stat.u quo, develop toxaern1a or · 
eclanwe 1e/ • • • • • • • 
eclempeie end :is u.sualle worse o:f't sub.sequently aa mentioned bF 
tlodtla etMl :e,own.e (1939) and Gibbe.Nl (19.51 ). Chesle7 (1950) and 
others~ One case ,of acute glon-..eru,lonep~ritie du.ring ptegnancy 
wee desc:ribe& unaeri the n.Qn;..eonwle.1ve toxaemia .gro,1p stn:diet,, , · 
The po8!sAb111tr o,f' pJelonephritia a.e e cause of e4irunp$1a 
and . toxaend.:a pu:t f orv,ard by Peter-.s ana. others ( 1936) was excluded· 
,., 
·, 
opinion , of rnanu authors.. nsi~1, that tbtu:•c is no euoh, casuel 
:ree.l,.•t!,onship. Prather ( 1941) found. pyelonephr 1 tie tn J.ess than 15' 
ot pregnsnc:tes and tox.aemis, 1n 1.()%-. i~ctane ( 1919) &lso fa,ile4 ·to 
f'1nd a n1g1ler 1ne1den.ce of toxaemia, ainongst h1s oe,ses of pgelitie 
, 
than 1n pregnant women .111 general,, two of the present se:a:-1es \*/bO 
had :,:,e1,tt1a ai-e 1ilpertena1ve, but four··· e~e normotensive,. Puelltia 
·Seems to be ,a more frequent result ,i,·ather · tnen ·a cause of eclampele., 
due to repetited ,c!ltheterteation in· the eome.toeed state of ecle.mpeia .• 
We 1ss anti fl.arker ( 1939) etre$sad pyeloneptw 1 tls as an impprtant 
c.eu.se of .hfperte.ns1v, Vflils.cular diseaae, and ·tor tllat · reason· tb.ose 
ea$e8 with a .history ot pfel1t1,s· were specially investigated. but 
with negative results.· acwever; case.$ ef pyelottep.britie er-e of.ten 
only d.1agnosed with cePta1nty at a.utopsg, 
The ne~t qiteetlon. that aJ-iGtd, .ia Wh&the·l' ecls.mpsla leaves 
behind some r8sid,u.el vascular damese, aratl tl.hflit.b.ef' it resu.lts tn· . 
subeeq:uent bfpevtenetve oardiovasculal' disease. DexteJ:11 a,nd. 't,·etes 
( 1941) and Dextet' and. We.tea et al (1943) were c:onvinaed that toxae.mla 
ctten cause a 1rirepelr.tible &:image. 1G~eenhlll ( 194 7), :Stander ( 1941). 
<.ltbber.d. (1931) 1 Bat«ris f1924.l, Youns (1927). Y'G\Utg end. S.im (1932),. 
Ymtng (1929)., Peckham (1929) and .Peckham (1941r, l?eckham.11nel Sti:>Ut 
(1931}, P-etere (1937), Herrick au.cl T:Lllmen (1:9}5) and :man., othe.ll'I 
, fill'.e pl.1';:,ponenta of ·the theory that there are somettn1E.Hh- or sl:W&y·~t 
residuals, feel and. Reid :( 1937) ana, ne:td and!. w,e1 ( 1939·) conel.ud.e 
that ecle.mpsi.a, <!Uit:te~s l.itt.le aamase, but tna, non•<-Jonvu.l•sive 
toltaemiae pe:rh.aps ·cause more <b.una.ge to the ·<H1rtU.ovasettlar system. 
on the other band, D1eckmant1 (194,1), iYieokmann ,and Browne, (1938 an4 
19)9) and· ,Dieckmann (1952) , 'Wbo nave done a great deal of w,ork in 
this .connecttcYn, arae equallv co.nvinctHl that the true toitaefulae of 
JJ'.llegnanc;v/ •• • • •·•;• · 
p.regnenc7 tuitu.1e no perrna.nen.t oa.rdiovascular or renal 4~nne.se, 
Oheele:r, Somers and. Yann (1948), Light (194,8), !1cO.lel1anet el 
(194.1);. Browne and Dodds (t939) and Browne (1951) he:ve ell presentEH1 
tollow..-u.» studies which they 1ntePp~et sa conf'irm1.ng the viewpoint 
that no permanent. damage resulte. tcennottr et e.l ( 1942) examinea 
900 llUllJ.pattOUB women and 900 p.aJ:-CUS WOnlen s.nd found no fflOJte bipet-• 
tension in the latter then in the former group. Barnes ·and Browne 
(194$) ~ade ·a s~milar study of 915 ·n.~llipe.rous ant.I 1004 pnvou.e 
women With simile.!' results. Theobald (1933) proved bJ sta1;istical 
' ' . ' .. 
f'ig.Jres that tbe death i-ate ot ea:rdiovasoul.Qr and r'enal disea.se 1e 
no higher in married than in e.tngle women up to the age of;;. 
According to Browne (1951) these figures have not been plt.'ovec.t to 
be ineoirrect. Th1s pi'esent .study ind1eetee that eciamptaia doe,s 
. •, . - ' , 
not cause bypertens!ve card:tovascnla.l' dteeaee, and the 1ncidenee of· 
.subsequent h,Vpertenalon til the group 91.-Udif.U.1. 1s no hightU' tban th& . 
inc.t.dence of hupei-tension 1n the female. population 1n senera.l at the 
same a«- (u.aing the t1sure1 ot Master et al { 1943 and 1950),. 
Fti;rther. if only ''t1'ue" eclsmpt1c. ease.a, ·Ot Which 70 ca.see found to 
be not'motenstve at follow•u.p ere examples, al:'e included in such a 
toll.ow:...up atuey, then the 1neid.ence of subaeq~ent hypeiatens1ve 
vasottler disease ,vould be n.eglig1ble. Tb.is will exclude ~ases w1th 
J.at.ent or manifest :hypertension Who fo:rm the percentage of hJper-
tensive cases found at. follow-up flht.m e. mixed ·g:voup of ecl~tic 
cBsea Off$ .studied .• 
Bryans and forpin ( 1949) ,aasmne th.at the ·seme conelusions app1Jr 
to pre'"'"eelani)tio to~aemiti oases as to eclampt1o cases, but dict 
not make a follow•up study of non•convula1ve toxaem1o oases. 
'l?he fact that tbe nett numbet .of eases :tn the non ... conwls1 ve 
toxaenlia group· studied had. en aver.age age ct 48.1 yea~s explain$ · 
' 
' 
the sltghtl:; higrun.• 1ncidenee or vascular .sequelae 1n thesl9 than 
in eclamptic cases s\ud.1ed; namely 25 a.,a opposed t,o 22¢. 
In 8eme:t'al, then, ~be incidenc~ of bypel'tenss.on :le no higher 
then the incidence of nypertenaion at the same age 1n the general. 
population of femaleth However, both the m1Jeed group or eolampt1c 
cases $.nd the mixed group of non-convulsive toxaemia eases showed 
e. s11n1t1centl¥/• •• ~ ,, 
I ) 
.e1gn1t·1cantly higher incidence of }lype~tenei.on 1n the youn,ger age 
groups. Eclsm_peia and the-non•oonvula1ve toxaem1es1 there:t'ore1 
tend to bring t,o the SUP!'aee a. ln.tent hfpertenaion earlier than 
it would have occurred under normal oircumatenees. This .is 1n 
agreement witb Browne's v1ewe. 
If only true p;re .... eclampt1c toxaemia eases such as the 24 
subeequentl;, normotene1ve cases, are lnclud.ed in sueh a tallow-up 
study, the inc idenee of' aubseque1it vascular aequelae will be 
negligible as was indicated wnen true eclamptio oases were oons:tdere,d 
Dexter and Weise (1943) Peckham (1941), Teel and. Reid ·(1937), 
Harria (1914), Gibberd (1931 ), Young (1927 and. 1937) and otbers 
nave done wo.:rk whieh can be interpreted: as indice.t1ng that the 
dur-a.tion o:r. the to:x:ae:mia iG the important factor in causing 
permanent vascular damage. '.Chey :feel that the severity of the 
attack is or. eeeondary 1mportanoe. ;It he.s been pointed eu.t that 
conclusions in th.ls reg~rd can be fallacious, ae the aaaee 
considered in making eueh conclusions are a. mixed g:rou.p., end those 
with unt1er111ng eypertens1on are boun! to h,ave a longer d.Ul'at1on 
of evmptoms and a higher blood presaUPe d~ring the toxaemic 
pregnancy. 
On the othe J'I' bend., though the word "eclamps1e.t' means · to 
flash to.11th, 1mpl)"1ng a condition of sud.den onset, it 1s well 
known, as Greenhill (1947), stanaer (1945) end. .Browne (1951},ha.ve 
pointed out, that .. itt most cases ccnvtalaions are preceded tor sor.,e 
time by the signs and tityinptomn or toxaemia, that eelemps1n onl7 
ver.a:; oecilsionally oeeura wttbout premonitory signs. ~nd 1e neal"'lF 
always the final result of a long Btanding or neglected toxaemta. 
'l'he entitf ,post-partum ec~s1e, eapeciallf when 1.t occur,e 
without b3P&rtenu1on ,oru.i/or albuminuria,. w1llt with modern Jllethods 
or 1nveatigation• be found to be due to cerebral venous thrombosis 
1n most c:uasee~ 
It seema reasonable t,hat 1t pre-eclatnpt.ic toxaemia leaves 
:residual damage, eelanwaia shoul,a d.o so as well, and tha.t it 
eclampsia cause$ no permanent vascular dal'fl.age, then neither should 
ptte-eela.mptic/ •.••• • 
pre .... eclamptic toxaem1th Thi,e is con1'1Fmed in the pPesent 
investigation. 
A l."eason for the 111gb ine14ence of' subsequent hyperte.ruJ1on 
found 1n many :Collow-up studies ot non-convulsive .toxaemias is, 
as Dieckmann (1952), Dexter .nna ,~1e1se et el (19li:5), T,eel and Reid 
{19.37). Rei.d and Teel (19.39). Browne and Dodds (19:,9), have pointed. 
out that many eases diagnosed. es mild pre-eclanrptie toxaemia& al'e 
in reality eaeee of essential bYPertension to begin w1tb. 
Dieckmann (1952) believes that true toxaern1e seldom., 1:f ever, 
He states tha.t those patient.a who nave r.-epeatod toxaemia 
e..re sctuall7 eases of essential hJpet-tension. The 1nformat1on and 
diacuseion 1n the pt'eeen't study does not 'bee.r out thia bel1ef. 
In the .subsequently hf.perteneive group o:r women :t.'ollow1ns 
eclampe:ta, 73,3% had at least one 1subeequent J?regru:mcy and 55.65! of 
these were toxaemic. In the non-bNper-tensive group, following 
eelampsia, 62,85! of the women had et lee.st one subsequent pregnanc7, 
end 21.(>% of tbeae weJ;'e toxaemic. These latter cases have been 
t'oll·owed up fop 10. 5 years on an average., and are not yet .nype~ 
tensive. Therefore• not only- coses with hypertension have 
repeated toxa.em1a or ecla.rnps1B, but elso eases who are normotensive. 
In the latter group then hS'pertenaion is not an etiological tecrtor 
and other factors mu.st be responsible, such as environment, diet, 
etc. which may predi.epose, plua aome X :racto?' or f.aoto.rs,. at 
present unknown, but which eertainly are not latent or manifest 
chronic nephr1 tis or hyPe,:,tenf:tion. 
Tbe:re seems to be no doubt that true eolampaia ana: pre-
eclamptie toxaemia a:re specific d1aeaseo in pregnant women and 
not manifestations ot chronic nephritis nor or manifest or latent 
bn>e:rtensive cardiovaseular disease, and although either of tbese 
cond1tion.s may precede an attack of convulsions with. a raised 
blood. pttesaure, olbum1nur1a and oedetrJ1• 1nd1at1ngu1ehable 
cl1n1cal.l1 from tl'ue eclampsia and toxaemia, they af'e separate 
ent:t ties which cannot al\taya be d.ist1ngu1shed at the time of 
the attack but a knowledge ot the pre-pre.snsncr state an4 a 
subsequent :t ol.low-up will dist1ngit1sb them. In all these entities 
the eame/•••••• 
th.e same X f&ctor OP fa~tore p:Po'bably operate. 
'l'rne ecla'!1Ps1a or. ,pre-eclamptic toxaemia does not seem to be 
a cause. <>f pe!'manent chronic nepb.riti.s oi- of hn>ertensive vascular 
~ 
disease. However, rollor1ing nn attack, ·t.bere may be nypertension 
and albuminuris temporarily f.or- aix montht to 2 years and even up to 
3i years before healtns occur&. 
Al though pstiente who have .had 0 tz-uen eclampaie O?' "tl'Utfrt 
pre ... eclemp·tic ·toxaemia more commonly do not have a reeur:r.enee ot 
the toxaemia, they ere mor-e likely to have subsequent toxaemia than 
normal. pregnant women, but less so than hypertensive .P~egnant 
. ' 
women. A high incidence ot: iatillbirth.s and abol't1ons nw.y occur, 
giving rise to the term "the toxaemic sequence", emphasised by 
Young (1927, 19291 1937), I do not think that i-ecurrenoe is due to 
some morbid constitutional weakness or influence as he suggeeted1 
and it is not because they ave eeaoa of essential hypertension, as 
D1eckmann and :Brown state. nor io it becauoe the first attack 
leaves. then1 more ausoeptible. nather is 1 t due to some et.1ologica.l 
tactoP or :fe.oto:ra o':)nd1 tioned bf the pregnan.cy in e,.uest1on with ,or 
wi tnout ~redlspoe.1ns factors 1:tke environment1 nygiene, ;economic 
fee tors, diet, le.ten.t er ma.nifeat chronic nephri tie, latent op 
Such factors are likely to rew.ain 
more or le.as constant in subsequent pregnancies. which mJ or may 
not be toxaemic .• 
SROTION V: 
A,JltrMll;.R1, OR T;JB F~ItID,INGS AIU?, THE CQ~O-ItUS.lO!!m 
iJADI II,: ... ':. 
( a) THE Ecn: ... -&.'Ml?T IC GROUP OF CA$ES FOLi,O\VED•UP f WI'l'.H 
REFERENCit1 fO R.lll~ATED ~EGUtTS 11'1 'THI NOl·T,.OON-
'VlU .. e IVE TOXAEMlA ,GRotn'.', FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
COMPAR.ISONt 
(b) THE ION'"'° ONVULS IVE fOY.AEMIA GROUP OF OASES .FOLtOVJEJl 
UP, WlTI1 '.RE?Elt©.N'OE TO RELA~ED :RESULTS !N T.ME EOLAMPTIC 




p. su~mP:l'l of the, tindinss ~nd eonqlue1011n Jn,,tbe eclam.Pt~c 
.s~oup ot p,aces a,tudie~, W!th ~~.f'erenae~ ,o related; r~eults 
in the ·non""'9Rnvu1s1ve,,tcptaem~a.._t3l'*Q\\'.£?! .. _ 
(1) A hundred surviving cases were followed. up after an 
a.verage interval or 10 • .56 veers and had a total of .512 pregnanc1eth · 
(2) 70 cases were normotensive and 30 were by'pel'te.naive et 
the follow-up exe.minot:t.on. 22 or the letter caeea had e b.looa. 
preseu:re of 180/100 mm. Hg. o.:r above. 
(3) One of the caaee may have eht"'onic nephr1t1e, but nhe 
probably had this cond1 tion before her f'Jr et pregnancy. three 
cases surfer fl'om diabetes melli tus Which became manifest 111 the 
interim, and one of these 1s 1'JYpertensi ve aa well. D1abetee 
wee not a faotor leading to the eelamptio attae.k in thee~ c.asei;;., 
Applying the or1 ter.ia ot Ma:l tby and Rosenbaum, a convulsive 
diathesis was present in 16% or the eolampt1c cases in. con,traat to 
.~ in the non-convulsive toxaemic. group. Two canes developed 
post-eclempt1e epilepsy. The ?iypothesie ot Mel tby end Rosenbaum 
about a convulsive d1ath~sis i.a not supported by the findings 1n 
the pi-esent study. 
(4) Tbe premenat:rual tension GJnd.rome waa found to be a 
chance assoc1at1on end ha!J ·no etiological r~lationship to eelampsia 
or the non-convuls1 ve toxaem1s.e. 
( 5) There was a family bistcr,y ot ec1ampa1a in 14r, of' the 
eelamptic cases a.net in 6% ot tb.e non-eonvulsive toxaemia oasea 
studied. In on.e ,of: the eclam.ptic ease8 followed up, the b1stoz\V 
revealed that eclampa1e, had ooourred 1n seven t11fterent melltlere of 
her family. This is the highest tam1li.al incidence found amongst 
recorded cases in the literature. 83,.3% or. the 30 bJpe:rtenatve 
cases and 71.2%, of' t.he 70 normotensive cases in the eclamptic 
group hJH'i a tamiJ.y history or hypertension. In. eont:rast, in the 
non-convulsive toxaemia cases studied; 93.4% of the 76 b7pertensive 
cases and 66.6%, ,of the 24 normotens1ve ce,see bad a fam117 history 
of' hypertension. This indicates that a family Msto:ry or hyper• 
tension is iiot an oceui-ate guide or cri ter.ion a.s to •nether or not 
hyperten,i,io~••••• 
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bypertension will or will not ,occur subsequentlJ in a given pe.tient. 
Neverthel.ese. the 1'tig?1est incidence or a tem11J history of 
hypertensive vascular disease was round in the hypertensive cases at 
follow-up exe.mi~etion. We do ~ot unde:rsta.nd the inheritance ot 
nype:rtension, but there 1B no doubt that in some eclauxpt1o and 
toxaemic cases 1 t pl.aye e :role ana is the determ1.n1ng fee tor of 
subsequent ·vascular eeq~1elae. In the present state of'o\U.' knowledge• 
and with. available diagnostic methocls.; it is not possible to 
dist1ngu1eh during pregnanc;v ~11 cases with unde1.1l311ng ~;vper·ten.aion 
from easea without this tenden.cy., .~ k.nowledge of tbe vascular .and 
renal stete befo!'e, during and af'ter pregnancy, is : llelprul, bu.t 
eases of laten.t hypertension cannot always be dietinguishecl. 
They are often e.seoei.ste4 with recurrent toxaemia, b'ut this occure 
1n subsequentl,- genuinely norrnotensJ.ve ceees as well. However. the 
former group will sooner or later become hypertensive, and so be• 
come recognisable by follow-up etudw, wh1oh 1a th.e only final method 
of. d1f'f'erent1at1on at present, 
It ie evident that there a~e four- ma.in group,a . or patients 
who develop ptte•eel.e.mptie toxaemia and eclempeia with presnancr, 
namely:-
( 1) Clinically manifest or possibly latent gloinerulait' 
nfphr1tis present ber.ore pi-egnancy an.d complicated b,- auperad.ded 
sumptoma ot toxaemia. and :l.n so-me eases •1ectampa1an or, more r-arelr, . 
nephritis developing aurins pi-egnancv w1tb the same euperadded 
sequenee ot events. 
( 2) Mnniteet hype.rtens1on. due to various cause·e pMsent 
before pregnancy and. complicated by superadded. to1taemia., end in 
some eases eclamps.:ta, or bypei-tensi ve encephalopath8·, as Dieckmann 
states. (Unf'ortuna.tely th:eire 1s no clin1cal way of separating the 
cases ttu1t will 11.ot develop superadded toxaemia anci carry a good 
prognoeie when they become pregnant.) 
· (3) Latent byperteneion with eupsratlded toxaemia. or 
eclsmpe1,a who will soone~ OX' later, a:f'te.11 the first ·Or su'baeg.uent 
toxaemic pregne.nci.es, become manifestly hypertensive. 
(4.) (a) · 11irrue0 pre-eclamptie toxaemia 4nd ntrue" eclampaie 
w1tw ••••••• 
w1 th no asaoeiat1on with latent or manifest nyper-te.nsion; and no 
predisposition to hypel'tena1on or vascular sequele.e at all. Tnia 
is tbe group that remain no!'lmotensive yeara later. 
(4) (b) Some of these es.sea may become hypertensive ;yea:ra latol"1 
and as n result of other factors, e.g. the wear, and tea.ri of lif~h 
ageing, or factors unknown or due to 1ntercur:rent diseases, e.g. 
polyerte:ri t:ts, node.ea or acute ,11saem1neted. lu.pua erythema·toeis,, 
unrelated to the preceding toxaemia or eclampaia. 
In th!.s thesis casee who have developed. hJ:perten.ston r1ve 
years or more after tllei.r last ,pregnancy and wh.o were known to be 
normotene:tve 1n the interim, are resarded as falling ,into thts 
sub-group. 
W:nen en ecle.mptio or toxaemic tollow•up study includes cases 
f'rom gr-ou.pe 1 1 2, 3 a11d 4 (b) • thes will be the ones who have 
subsequent vascular and/or renal sequelae, and the results of any 
follow-up study made w1l.l depend on the .number belonging to these 
grou9s that a!"e included. If ell oases studied .in a f'ollow .... u,p 
:investigation belong to gFoup ti(.a), tliere ,1.111 be no permanent 
vascular or r,,mal ·eequela.(h 
(6) Visual dieturbano.ee, oeeurred 1n 30,. of the eclamptic 
oasee, usuell;; within 21J h<iuxre, as e ;premonitory eign of conw.ls1ve 
seizures. However, aueh cases were not necessa:r1ly hypertensive 
at the follow-up examination. In all su11v1v1ng case@ of .eclampsia 
'Studied. visual disturbances and. retinal detachment was found to 
be reversible end no evidence wa.e left on clinical. examination ·tha t 
they bad. oeeurred. 1:t ta evident that tnarke4 retinal changes 
during en eclampt1c nttaclt need not be followed by pera.1stf:nt post"'" 
eclrunptic bypei-te.ns.ion e,specially .:1n young women, a.nd 1t haemcrr ... 
hages snd exudate& occur e.t the time 1 theJ are reversible. Only 
where manifest artel'i.osclt'n'•Ot1c changes are presen.t in association 
·w.ith retinitis, 1e 1·t evidenoe of 1u.•e-exieting vascular or rene.l 
d1see.ee. Gross t\tnduecopie changes at follow-up were coflftned 
to cases with ad,w-eneed nyperteneive vascular d.1eease, with or 
without diabetes :1:nellitua. 
(7} 22 of the ,;o h7.Pertensive casea a.ind one of the normo-
tenstve/••••••• 
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normoten.s1ve cases witb m1 tral stenos is $bowed radiologioel ,ev:tdenee 
of cardtomegal;v.. It ls evident that mani.feat h,ypertens1on must be 
present for some time before radiologically evtdent changes ooeur-. 
( 8) The eleetrocardiogr-aph1e changes conf'orP.'l w1 th thoe.e ot 
hypertensive vascular, d1seaee a.t its va.rious stages. 
(9) In no caee was pyelonephritis round, and one case may, 
possibly have had glomerulonep1Ut.1t1o,. but because he.ra pl'$""'pregna:ncy 
renal state is not known, it is tmposaible to exclude the p<.>Ssib111t7 
that she had. preceding glomerulonephr1t1s. The cone lueion is ·thl.t 
chron1e glomeru.lo•nephritis does not oceur as a sequel to true 
eclampe1a, but cases with hypertension who have toxaemia with 
\ 
eclempsie. supera<'ided oan die eubeequentl.1 in u:Paem1a as a ~eault 
of: progreeo:2..ve l"'enel vascular dieeaae, and may be cl1n1eally in• 
dietingi1ishable f'rom cases of chronic glomerulo-nephritlEJ. o.ne 
of the ccsea t:ra-ced to have tUe6 1n the interim p:robably died in 
this way, but no autopsy waa pe!'t'ormed, so that the diagnosis wee 
not finalised. 
(10) There wa.s no 41atinctive build., constitution, oft 
pereonalitJ tound amongst the eelrunptie and non-aonvuls1ve·toxeem1c 
·cases fltUdied. 
( 11) ui;rrue" pre ... eclamptie toxaemia e . nd '-!Cle.mpt1c cases are 
;vou,ng (usuall7 under 25 yea.rs) and. most commonly prirnipa.ra when 
they have to;caemia. Such cases show a greater tend.ency to be normo• 
I 
tensive aubsequemtl,-. ·~he old.er the pat.1ent and the greater her 
par1 ty wnen toxaemia occurs, the greater .the likelihood. that toxaem1,a 
occurs on a bypet"tenaive basis, ond t.heref'ore the greater the 
inci.denee or vascular sequelae. The olde:r the patient 1e at the 
time of.' tollow•up study, the greater 1e the likelihood. of l'cy'per• 
tension 1n the same way, as the inoid.ence ot hypertension rises in 
the general popula.tion with advancing age. Mult.1partt;v is not 
neeeeeartly followed. b1' hypertensive vesoular disease and a woma.n 
who .hos had. eclampeia may have a la,rge :re.mily (up to 9 . childl'en 
in this se~:tes} and be no:rmoten1.d.ve su.bsequentl.y. 
(.12) In contrast to the :findings ot Browne, in. tb.e present 
ee!'ies mere fits occurred amongst the .subsequently normotens1ve 
thtln/····· 
than the eu.bsequenti., hnerteneive cese,l• 
(1J) :tn ge:nerel the hip.e,:. the mean bigheat blc,oc1 Pt'EHl.lsure 
clu.ring pregnancy, the higher the blood pressure on tU•c~ge and 
the longer the 4tti-at1on of the 1ro11u1em:ta, the greatel' the ·.1ikel1·-
hood of permanent vaec111ar eequtllae. It fflll&t be appttec1ate4 in 
these eGrrelationa that rnanv or those destined to 'be Jltperte.netve 
cases, produce the hightetblQQd prweaeurea during ppegnancy and 
at dlscherse~ Th.er. have ,e ·raised bl<>od preasttre with ott witbout 
,al'tnind.mir1e. and oederaa fott a longer time et.urina:· pregnancy tbah 
tne pJie•eclemptl.o end ,eolampt.ic toxaemia O&$tHh ''i'be;v thei-etore 
cloud the P.· &ctu.re antl mq 1ea8. to :f'allaeioua conolttstons. . . . 
llailite.stly bypertens1V.e ·Cases and (U:l$$8 destined to be Qper-, 
tena.ive, tend to dev$lop elans .,.and symptoms ot tcute.(un1a. earlier- . 1 
in pregnancy ·then tttl'Ue" pre-eclamptic toxaemic oaaea. fhe, 
thererore 1nev1tab1:V tend ·to be co:rud.4el'ed aa being tcxaemle for, 
e. longer period., Th1a .t43 ltwol'~ectlu .1:nterpretea. · se beins the 
,cs.use of the tutu~ bfpertenet,on. 
cases de&t1ned to be i,eXtmanently bfpe:rtensive aft:tr toxaemia 
will be eo tr-respect1v~ ct the· dui-atton of th~ toxaern.ia, beeause 
ot e. latent tenl.encr to h1Pet"tene1on. · - I su;pport-1 the b.1,potheais 
Of Browne et al, that e•eh cases would a.evel,op permanent b¥.Pet-
t•ne1on ,soonetr or 1steP, ··,even ·if· the7 ne•er bteome pNJgnant. 
(14) There W$re 282. pttegnanclefll :SUbGequent to the eclamptic 
attack 1n 80 women, of which ~ re.sult~d-1.n either .stillbirtbe 
or a.borttons. This foetal motta11tr 1a a1moat. ·twlce ,es Sf'eat 
ae that egpeoted in the ge.ner.a.l ru.n ot p11esnanctea an.a. ts 1ft 
keeping with the tbid!n.gs ct t:u.•vant aad Torpui (1949) ana others 
quoted prev1ou.e1:,. 
The foetal lose .,et the time ot the ec1ampt:l.c atteck was 35 .• "1'· 
1.e,, stillbtrth ana neonatal mortalitf. the 1oweet mo'rtality 
was tound. 1n post-partum eclernpsi.a .• 
f.be fflll'ViV:lng children, born .fl'*Offl 9Jlampt1c motnere at tb.e 
time oe t be attack. behave ne d.ifterentlu· trom other ob114ren in. 
seneral,/••·••••••• . 
general, ae t'$!' es their general phjaique and. intell:lgenc,$ aN: 
concei'ne4. 
!U.netv•tbree (3:5• 2%) of all -the pr~gnancl~s $Ubaeq'tlent to 
tbe ecl.ampt1c attack, were eompl1t~ted b»- toxatmia. Port1~two 
. . ' •. 
out ot 80. (i .• e, 52•S%) ot the women who had ,sub,equent »•esnsne1ee 
laact subseqUent toxaem1o pree;naneies. !he inc14enoe or to1taemta 




normally tound in the general ·l'Un ot _ l.i'regnane ies and sgt'eee wt th 
the re»orted 1nc:14ettce. r.rwentv-one · of the .aulu:9-equently normo• 
ieneive oases had ~ecurttErnt to:x:aem1a and J Met recu.x-i-ent 1 ,ecl.empsia 
and• at'ter an it1te.rval '.of 10,5 :,ears .arEt et111 .normotenstve. ~h1e 
111uetratee that "tl'Ue" l'>'8•ee1am,ptle. toxaemie en& true eolruapsis. ,! 
can recur OMO ,ot- more often lb l!Nbsequent presnanctea without 
leaving .an, v1J.ese11la1t seque.le$. ''this contl"l)diote Dieckmann• s state• 
m,utt that true pre•ec1an1l>t1<t tQxaemia and eclemp~i,1 do not reeur 
and, B:rowne•s .statement that there is u.euallN an undel'lJing hJper• 
tena1on. Hnever, Pectu,rence 11 ~ou.nd les.s eommonlu than .in the 
subsequent pt>egnaneies ot" ea.ses w1th to1e:eemla and eclamp&S.a flho 1 ., 1 
havo under lying :h,'perte~si,011, latent ,or 1\'U!lnite:et, 
The investi,at1ons show thrst e ftol'ttWl blood presllutle between 
pr,egnEtne1es does not gua-,antee :normal subsequent pregnancies an4 
that tecu:rrent t"'e pre•eeJ.amptic toxaemia and.;ec1anws1a oari 
-' 
le$Ve the patient norm.al .trom the pli>ittt ct view et bypertens1.o». 
and renal psthol.oa .vears :iete.t. 
(1$) Bclmnpeta recurJJted: 23 times amongst 10 of the 100 
eclampt·itUJ examinEua. One women bad $ attackl• The 1aol4$'noe 
of repeated eclampeie 1n. aubeu~quent· px-egna:nciee wae cft•641' tn this 
• 
I 
aeries. seven of the women ,tn the hypertensive group, who had 
·eubeequent priegnene:Les, had subseca.u.ent eclrunptda, and. :3 ot the 
women .in tl\e noPmotene1ve group had eclamp.sia asetn. It haa 
' . 
'been shown that contrary to Browne ana nteckmann,• ,s vtewe recurrent 
·~· . 
i • 
eolemps·ie. .is not a1\1aN'B due to u.ndel'l71ng btPertenst'tJn otw renal 
dliS&-a8Eh t.n otber word.a so called tttrue" eclamps1a oen .-ecur. , 
one of the oaeee of' t'ecttrtt~nt eolarnps1a bn.b' became brPex-teneive 
arter./ ••• ~. 
afte.:r . the titth eelamptic attack. "The tr.io14ence of Ncuri-ence or 
eo1amps1a was 10.3% and 1:.~, l'eepect1ve.ly !n the snbsequantlr 
bfpe!'itena.tve and norm.oteneive sroup,fh 
there wel"e no constant ,abn?rmal anv1rcnmental, tl1etax-y ,or 
f' ,. 
other ta.,toi-s e:aoe~t pregnen,,· in ail the eases with reeut-Ptuit 
eclempa1a+ I .)elieve that whereas nutJi1 t1on, pet'sona.l Mbi te . 
' '%1, . . . • . . 
and ol1mate are m~re ~r·1ess constant tactofte i.n each p:regn~nc;, 
of a ;pattticulat- womain, thoU,gb. they may p:ited!.apose., theN oarm.ot 
be the tactoi,s governing occurrence and recu:rJ!tence, eapeo1til1¥ ae 
recurtten·t ec1amps1a ia eairemel.y l'$rely :f Qunct wtth each mucoeet1.tn1. 
~ . . . 
Although ee1ampsla i& most common wit.h the first pregnancy, 
the ca.see etut11etl 111uatPate that eclamps1a can ·Occur @d recur 
with an, parttr and prece:d1nf ·nottmal pH~ancy' 011 pr,egna:nctea ·do 
. 
. 
.not rule out the posatb111tr c,f the ,occu.rrence antt subsequent re-
,currence or eclampeia .in ttl\V fut~re. preninantie;s• (This app~lea 
\ 
)I 
to tl'tte ecla.mp11e. es well 6is -ecl.ampeie ·suptn,1i·mposed on n,pel'tenslon 
and renal. disettae) • There may be nolirr.al p:re,gnr.ineies at . ter,im ln 
betw$en anti. toataem1c p~gnene1es n1ay pt"ece.de, intervene or follow 
recurrent. ,eelampeia., with ·or without intie~epersed no,mal preg-: 
n.ancles .in ,& hepheaard •ay,. on the ,otbe~ hana all noeee41tqJ· 
pregnancies U1$.N be normril or to:1:aem1c. these facrte tor-late 
-
ttrong &'V'idenee that eo1amps1a ana. pre-eclamptic. toxs:em1s are 
not due to enu 1nnerent;\1et1ltlleea or d1seese or eW'. organ,. bu\.. are . · 
more l.1kelg due to eonditione associated •1th the ltn!'nediate 
presnancv •. thue 41etery fsotors, ptt1m1pw1tt, •ltlple pregnanca 
bfdat141foiwm mole., po1¥ba'chi!amntot, etc~ -,. :tavoux-. 1 ts O<Htui,rence 
but., 1n ad4it1en tome other factor or tacrto2-s 'Unknown ·ae yet• / 
mu.st operate. These :raetot'e · are probablt !n the at&Ns o~ pla-
·Oenta and proO.uce secondary w.lde$prea4 etteots on the renal., 
'. 
\faaculer and 0th.el' orsanl; to p-rc4uce the attJ.droine OS' sJt1d.l\omee 
,, ' 
. 
Which we ce11 toxaem1a. It hts been pointed ou·t · that ·una.erlJing 
latent or maniteat bfJEJ!'tens.lon ~·:r· . renal disease ta onl.r a factor 
tn some case,,. 
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(14) An anai,eie ot the Pl'te;n1um1ta :,rev1out to the t1ret 
ectlamptic attsck'ehowe that the 1nc1d.enee cf ·p~evlous toxaemia wae 
11.1,g. This. is higher than the geri.<,.ral .incidence ot toxaem11a •. 
It can be deduced. ft;tom this that 8 WOtn~B Who ha.Et.had .. a·~ toxaemic . 
attack, is more ltable to ,d.$~elop ecle.mpeia in subsequent pr.eg• 
nanc1es than. other women. 
( 17) The maternal mortn1:1t,' tn eolampsia at tile time of the 
eptsoae 'fies 4e~oeli trom ttsuree of the Peninsula: Maternttr Hoepi• 
tal rrom the 1st July, 1939, tc the 31st necember., · 194;. nuiring . · 
this time 1-50 eclampt1c eases we:tte tttea\ed, 13 ot whom died, g1v1na 
a mortality of 8.~. 
mieolone. .AJm.ong.st the 18 teeeaeed caaee traced, 16,~ of the \ 
deaths were in eubaequent cb1lt1b.f1'th and 41t.4% we~e due to some 
(')!' other man1:reste.t.ton ot eafiirNasoul.ara disease., One ct\se dtea 
in uraemia• pr.obablg fttom lU'l)ertens1ve .renal vaeeul&r d1BEHU3e wt, 
aa no $Ut()p.sg was perfo~e4; cht'onic glomerulaP nephl51t1e cannot 
be ex.~luded. 
( 16) The JO "bnertenoive cases .i,on.s1stetl ot 9 Eu:r~p,an ana. 
21 Solourea.a, an 1ncidenc(t or' ,1.s,r. amongst t.he Wb1te and 21 .• G;i; 
amongst the· Ooloutted( ec1ampt!cs stu.4i.e4. 1 t was 1.nrUcated that 
one ot the Oelour-&411 who 1:e hgperteu1:,e mar have: had neplltait.ie 
be.fore her eclamptic attaelt. ···the ,etna1n1ng 29 cases we!'e appatt• · 
ently no.rmel before their ecla$Pt1o pregnanc 1ef!i, but th1$ .a.oes 
not exolud.e s. latent bVPertens1on. seven or these 29 eases dfrve1 .... 
oped l'qpertension 6 to l1 reaps after ttte eclampt1o attack· andt 
pl:'o)ably ··,rpom unrelated ca'\lsee. The nett nwriber- wt th dlrectlY 
related .subsequent bJpertene1on. 18 ae~· ~bis incidence Of bJ'per• 
tenston .J.e :no .higher then the .ltlciden~e among.st the popu.J...at.ion !Jl 
general., and it the se,me rnethode o.t analysis :a.re appllec.1 to the 
series ot 100 non•-ocnvulai"Ve 1;oxaern1a ,cu1ses atu41e~, t~n 2S or 
them bad bn>ertenaio:n dirsectl.N i,e:1:a.'84 a·t onset; 10 ttu.U.v toxaemic· 
,p..egnanciee. tt'hie gtv&s a slightly higher incidence ot sequelae 
amongst the non ... oonvulslve tonemta oases, 1n keeping with the 
results of .manu stmilatt atudiee ln the litex-atuH tmd, opposed to 
the .results cf tollow.-u.p studies by Browne and Dodaa (1939) .ancl. 
otb.ei-s./ • •.• t. 
othel'th Ali a group the noa•eonw1sive to1uu.nn1as were mon th.an 
S 7ear.s older, than the. eclamptic .ca;see .at fo:llow•up exemi:na.tton 
an,4 this mar be an ad.di ttonal tactor determb1tng • h,ighett incidence• 
·tl\e e~se is not grave :an& exc1:ua1.ns ·t.mme41a:tt tata11ttee with 
the eelamptto :attack end soon attenards, the seqU.elae tMt mav '' 
,occu;.; years le.ter,a.re almo1:l~ enti~el.¥ ~•tensive -vasoUlfrP in 
) 
... 
·oases, can be d1tterent1~ted and excluded at the t1me· cf tkie tox• 
atun1c or eclampti.c presnanct~s .• then the tnolaenee of v•ecuJ.·1:tt.'I' 
isequelae w.tll be' nil both ,&ri true pre-eulampt.lc toxaemia and ·i.n 
tl'lle eclamptd.a oases. oontra:r1w1se the greater the num'bett ·of 
latent ·or, :ma:n.ireet hvperteneive .caee8 011 nephritte1 included in a. 
seriee ot eclam.pt1cs or non•convulst'f'.e toaaem1a ,cases .etu41e4 by 
; 
follow ... up ·examination, the gttester wi.11 'be the tnc ttience er m.tb• 
sequent vaac.r1:1latt and / or r-enal :sequelae+ ~heee ere the main ., 
reasons to·r · the large va .. 1et1on tn the· 1nc14ence Qt sequelae toun4 
ln follow-up stueu.es in the .:U.teratu!'e.. Casea of lt'ttent bner-
tenelon cannot be dlago.oaee. wa.th..certa1nty 4ul.1'1ng presnaner and 
the 01\17 method sva:llabbti to distinguish them is by fc,llov,•up 
.stuav. 
( 19) tt the eolamptic eases atutU.o4 are. d1vtdel tnto .age 
gpoups, the nuttibe.r:s w1 th bfperten,,t.on 1n eeoh age S'tWPt thoup 
ema11t tto. ,t~cticate that in the .raunger e,e gronpa tile lnc14enee 
.of subsequent h1Jet"ten.s1on l$ h1sh~r than 1n the seneral popul,&-
t1on ot wome~ .i.n the same e.se 8l'OUJnh1 This indicates that eclai'i'!P* 
sl,a br1nge .out a latent .bn)~rtenstve tendency at an eattlii~i' age 
·than 1 t wwl.4 no!ime.l.)¥ have occu:r~ed it .ne.S:thel* 1u,e.suncr. nor 
toxaemia had supervened. 
(20) In tout.of the 5 tlJ'pertens1ve oases who 9d prete1n• 
ur1e it was exi,l!cable on the basis ot aephi,oacleroais in. ad't'an.ced 
h,perteneive vaS(!ttlar dietfilee w.1 th or 'With.wt. symptoms and. signs 
. ot cardiac failure, The fifth caee may have had pre-p1N,gnancy 
nephrS.tis or 4e1qed healing following eolamps1a anl!l. 1.'t&p1d11/ 
ft.ccee41n;-./;. • •• • · · 
.__ 
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. succeeding pregnancies, or h1)e:rte:rudve va.seuler d1S1::la.s, with ren• 
al vascular involvement, or chronic glomeru3..cneplUJJ.tis1 but ,due to 
_ditt'icultiea, ma.inly further eone·e.Pt!on1 a eoinplete study ·could 
not be made of heP case to f'inallse 't,he diagnosis. Pullther stu.dN 
and tollow-u.p along the lines indicated would have to be done to 
settle the d1sgncs11a. Pf'actically all cesee ot eclampsta bad 
a1bumtnu.l'1a and bfpetotetuaio:n s.nd. oedema .a\ tbe time or the attack 
and the ma3or1 tv of cases. were well when- to:11owed,.,Q (70 ,011t ct 
the 100 in thle series). ft,.e.7 all had ·rt:fnal ant! vaeoular eatgns 
and symptoms for a period .after the attack, this period. and pheno• 
menoa being knoy;n as ;,heal.ingu ·er~ia ~ae :firEJt stresee4 bi' the 
German niters, e.g. Jt,obes, and acct:rdina to BzaQwne mar take up to 
2 fears or longer to ·coc\1r. In fffl oi1n1on;t lf healing doe.a not 
occur, 1t 1nd1catee uhderl.vtftS bJ»ertens:&.Q-n or renal. tU.seaae that 
bas merelr become ev:ldent at the time or the eelrunpttc attack er,,d. 
would have occuttred aoo·nett or later.. Non•beal1ttg exol11des trae 
)l"e•eelamptic toxaemia a.na 0 tru.e" e~lempi1s. J:n other wottdi·1~ 
onlg a. group or the latter cases are oonaldered tn a t·ollow ... up 
stud;, they will inve.l'1abl7 be normal. · 
( 21) TWOhund~d and e1Etht7•two »~~gnaneies occurretl SU.bee-,. 
qU.ent .to the first eolartwt1c atte.ok in eo woh?n. 7l•3% Of ·the 
:eub•equen.tl:, bn>erten11ve and 82,~ or the stl'bseqn~ntly not'mo-
te.ns1ve cases bad one oi- me:n,e .t'Urthet" pregnancies, and th:e 1nc1• 
tiene·e ot .ettllbirtbs and. abortions were !1•6% in the former anti 
16. 7% .in the latte;t gtto\aP• i!rh1.e 1na.t,ates that nnderlJing bYPertt• 
tension ie a f'acto:r 1ead:1tig to a. ~eater foetal less in subsequ$n.t 
pregnancies,. and tb:l:t!i !s mat1>.l7 du.e t:o the higher inctdenee of 
toxaemia ih tbe1r s~bsequent pr,e gnanelee. 
ss.t;;t a:r the su:b:aequtn1t pregnanciea w•re eompllcate4 by 
toxaemia in the bJpertens1ve group and 21 .• ~ 1n ·tne normotensive 
g119up. Twenty'•one lV'ornen.j 1.e. 9S% of the eub,atquentlu hQer·· 
te,ns1ve ca,e,es ant 21 women ( J~) o.t tbe eu.bsequentlf' normctenid.ve 
cases who bad turtber pregn.anoies., had. e.t least one or more sub• 
sequent toxatimte pregntn107. t'his indlcatet that those caae'e w.ttb. 
tmderlyS.ng hypertcnstort tend. tQ "be ~nore 1~'b1e to .~'µsequent t(),:;:..;; ~ ,;. .. " .t 
need not bo a i~aetoitt iat nll. . f?eeu.:ttuant tru~ .. eol.am.:paia. ,,end· .r~ 
ourrent true. pre•cJeltamn,tic to,tlfilein1ai a1~ genuine e;nti'tJ,e,$11. vrl:tboi;it · · 
• 
... 'I, ''!' 
·-~ 
unde~lying b,yptrr~'t'tt1innion, cont~ar:, to Diitekrnttnn" s $f/at.enl{)1:'Jte. 
It '\.;raa tna..1cato.a .that even if Br~e's ·c.l"iterifi ana a~nta 
I • ,\ ·, l ~ 'o "• ,t, ' 
are usedt ·:reewt1€mt to.xna1nia in tbe stfb~'''tJ:ll(~11tly, nom;:)tens1,re 
s~ou.p ts not e::tpl1.otabl(!; !On the 1:rta,ttds or tmeletl;vlng li:srr~vteni.:ton, ~ 'I ,J ' ,, ' • •• ' ' • .. • • ' 
Neither l(ite:ut neph:rttia, no'!' hype.:rteneton tJlQ;,lU.:1:n ~.eG\t:t<1"ent tolt-! ' • ·, .• 
aemia in a oerta1n ~~oup of' ¢~eea ·wno Mv~ ,1ll. ti101ig ·\1$~:n ·:r;;eter1"04. 
tc t:,\S tl1.e ••tlVU.e" r1:.lcurr>ent eol.fllnl,ti·c ana it•tmeu 1~~t·~nt p~e~ 
i.s mo:re ,common than recttr~nt tRie eel~sia ln '1r:ne a1.,tmr~ ,11a.i, a.a 
pr~ ... eelt"UiJPt:1e toxaemia is mt'>r$ c!ormnon tht,tn 'ioldmpstJ,' ·o~ ·e,. btl;e~-· 
te:r.uilJ,tve .. or nepl1r1 tie 'basts+ This 1nve~t1g-atto,n. sh~1.1"a'd tliat r~ 
<:m:rrent true pre•.eelampti¢ ~o~omia and. eoliiim~s1a a:ce ;l-e.Jti c~loU 
n.on•con:trul:Stv.e toxaem..'.ia c~ee~ 1.;1~d1f11d. ThS.s ia oue o:f the :1rtain -
concepte empbasisod i~ t;1fE; ·thaeio, ~ 'V,i~~ p~S'.:t~e~e~. J~, th\'1i ·:ttter~ 
tu.re of the toxaemias Qf laterp,:,egtt!"lti;OU• The bc.ai-e: 1;1t!.olog:y <>f 
in some, and .m~ explain t:ha co:rtv11l~io1is a.s being tNe. to hl"Pe~ 
tensive enoepb.a.1opa:tb;r; 1".dliie in otbe~:-s· tiepht~!tis With uraem.ie 
con~'Ultd.ona tn~ e:xp);a~n the c-lintca.l f'oatt1.res, in othe.rs tre hu.Ye no 
def::1n1 te explMat!on !'o:r this oe~re;noe. ot tb.¢ to1:aem1a anc1 eel~ 
tio .fita, except pQoaibl.9' 1it.o.ltby ,ru:td. Rostmba.umta l~othe(;i~ nh!ch 
'in :m,; op 1ni<m baa not been p~o1ret!t 
'. 
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the test ,of complete p:regnancy. T.his is v,n7 a:nte .... ,n.atal care and 
supervision ts ,essential throughout everv prregn~~,-. iaoti ,case . 
therefore, p~esente her own al.1ntcal prObl:em, to be considered on 
1\e own meri:ts • 
. ('b) A ,§'9i~lil_,!ot .. tilt s:t1ntlin&s. : an~ .,Jonqlue1.~ns _ in".the ~ Non::9q.v,:m-
,toxEJfamle _- Gro!!Pc ot _ q ae~ih, With _ j'efe&etce e tr'\?_ ~el.a !ed,.1,:e:B'11iG 
• • ' I • - - - • ..-- •• - ' •• ' "' .- \1 '-. - • 
• ~~--_.the. EclamJtt1e 16tOUJ)\\ §i{&,!}1e1~J 
The pri.nc1ple facts aris1·ng from this inveatlgation of tb,e 
aon""'°onvuleive tozaem1ati ar.e, .. 
' i 
'h one hundred surviving caats were tollowed,,.·up after an av~rage 
-· 
a. rrw.enty-toun cases wePe norrnotenst~e and 76 we:Pe bfpertena1ve 
et f'ollow•up examination. 'thlrty-n1ne 01: the latte.r cases bed a 
blood pressure or -180/100 ~ itg .• or mot'e .• 
;. There was n<t a Bingle <n1ae of ,ll,$1lePU1onepb.i,i tis 'but; 4 ot 
the .bJpei-tens.ive .ea.ees auttered ream diabetes •llitus and 1 case 
was an epileptic. 
The incidence ot e convulsive d.1athes1e was ~ as opposed. to 
16}b in the eclempt1e eertes. 
' found, to tw•e no tU.ref.tlg related aseocint1on with toxaemia. 
5, 93•4% pt the 76 b¥'Pe.rten$1ve ce.~~s :fUld 66. 6,rt of' the 24 no:rmc-
te.n$1Ve caeea had s family .hi.story of IW,pet-tension-. 
iJ!he fa.milt h1atorv 1n tb:ie ~$srd otten lets one down in a 
given oaee ae &n index o'f the ,pose1biltty ct the oceurre.nce of 
sub.s&qu.ent b.f»ertension, but neverthe;ess, ·the highest 1nc14ence 
of a tamil.v h1atorv of bJpe.rtensive vaecntl.sr diaGas~ was tound tn 
the subsequently 11nerten.aive flPOUP ot ca.sea. Therefo", .lnb.eri-
tance ot' hypertension probabl.r plers an. important l'ole in deter• 
mining subsequent vascular ,and. renal sequelae. (ee,e · discussion 
unle• Eclampeia). Visual.,/• •• •. • . 
6. Visual disturbances are less common 1n non-convulsive toxaemia 
cases than in eclampsia cases at the time of the attack. 
Funduscopic examination is often not help:t'ul in distinguish-
ing hypertensive cases with toxaemia from "true" pre-eclamptic 
toxaemia cases. Markedly abnormal funduseopic changes at the 
follow-up examination were confined to progressive bYpertensive 
cases only. 
·7. fhlrty-nine hypertensive cases showed radiological evidence 
ot cardiomegaly, whereas 37 did not, in spite ot the presence of 
definite 11YPertension. 
a. Multiparity was not necessarily associated with subsequent 
byperteneion, but the older the patient when pregnant, the more 
l1kely was there to be toxaemia and subsequent hypertension. 
This investigation shows· that primiparae, especially thos~ under 
the age of 25 years, who develop· pregnancy toxaemia, are in gener• 
al the least likely cases to develop subsequent hypei-tens1ve vasCU!"' 
lar sequelae. 
9• In general, there was a correlation between the age of the 
patient, her parity, the height of her blood pressure during 
pregnancy and on discharge• the duration of her toxaemia, and the 
likelihood of subsequent bN'pertensive vascular sequelae. · 
However, many fallacies may enter when these findings are 
correlated, as the criteria are constantly applied to a mixed 
group of cases w.1 th underlying potential o'f' manifest hypertension 
in many instances. which cannot be accurately separated fromrnt:rue·n 
pre-eclamptic toxaemia and eclampsia in the present state of our 
knowledge except by follow-up st~dy. 
10. Toxaemia recurs, not only in the hyp~rtensive and subsequent)1i 
hypertensive cases but, also in the normotensive cases. On the 
other hand toxaemia was found not to have re~urred in some sub-
sequently hypertensive cases and in many normotens1ve cases, al-
though by ~ar a larger percentage of the latter had no recurrence 
of./ •••••••• 
ot toxaemia. 
11"~ tr.he stillbirth e.na. neonatal morta:11t1 at the ttme or tile 
\ ""4'~ 
first toxaemic attack wa.s 20.8% in the 100 m1rvivi11g non.-:eonwleive 
to~em1a cases, a f.1gure mtuth lowe:'r thgn in eclamptS.c ceses 1'-i'ith 
' ., 
tlleir attack, -where b1Pnot1c di.rug.$ and. anoxaem1a ctur:lng the fits 
are additional te.etol'& inel!easine; the foetal 1oss. 
The eu.rv1v1ng children ~rt no diffe·rent :tn heal th ant 1nte.l• 
J.tg~nce from a ·random aanu:,3.e ot the genel*al p~pulatlon et children .. 
U'be toete>l mortalit7 in aubt{equ,ent pregnan.ctee w~a 2!h71' and 
mainly due to 1-eeurrent te)itaen1ia w1 th o~ w1 tnout unaer1v1ns lWP&P• 
tenaion and. resulting pt'le~.ture del!ve~r. 
12. ?• 56•S% of women at'ld in 4·7.7% Qf their euoarequent pi;egnancJ:ee-
toxaemte recurred., 58% ir tile eubsequ.ent pregnancies we're ·.comp1S.• 
\ 
ca.tea bf toxaemia 1n tl1e subsequently brPel'tensiq sttoup ,and ''•8% 
in the s1.tbseque.nt1Y normotensive group ot eases. 
i'be incta.ence ot subsequent toxaem:la was 4 to 6 times pea.ter 
then would nQrmallu be expee,ed tn the genera.l run of pregnancies, 
. ffllich· agrees wt th the f'ind.tngs of otheP investlgatotts. 
13• ·true pre•eclampttc to)taemia may recur as man, as 6 times and. 
leave the patlen.t at1ll normctenaive years late:r. AJl a· gr.cup the 
oases wtth l'WJ.)ertenetve vascuJ.:fitzt disease; latent or .manifest. 
essoeiated with pre•eelamptlo_toxaem1a stte mot'e prone to reev.rrent 
toxeuemta. Thus 61,.~ of the women' in the ~41>ertens:tve pip e.ad 
37•5% of the women in the normotenstve srou.p in this aeries had at 
least one further toxaemic presnancv. Im ,eom& of these .it :reourt-e~ 
many t1m,s. 
' 
ttbi3 series e.1,so illustliatea t:tlat to.memte may occuP· and i-eour 
w.lth a,ny parity, and preceding normal presnanc:v or pregnancies do. 
not JrUle out the poas.1b111ty of the occurrence and .subeeqUi,ent 
reeur.renee or tor1tae.m1a 1n ftlfn11'~ pregnancies; even .if b8Pertens1on 
. -
. ~ 
latent or .manifest, ts exc1ua.e<1. ·Thie points to the feet that 
to1taemie. is due to conditions assoc1at~d ·with the immediate tox• 
aem1,c. pregnancy, w1 ta or wi tl\out pred1sposins f'aotot'a 12.ke · . .. . . 
· · .·. · 
ml tiple .• /•. • :, 
l 
m.tl tlple Pl'~gnency or 41et&ir'V £actors etch·• and due to an X**factor 
not known to ua. 
14. Twt.u1tr•two non-convu1.sive toxaemia cases .tx»aoet •ere ·found 
I 
to he:ve d.!ed. 7!. ~ of the deeths were due to some of othei, 
rnanitestat101:1 or ·cardiovascu1a.- d1·seasEi; and one case died in 
uttriemia, pro'babl:, a renal tleath in a case wt th ;p:rf:)s:ressive hJper»• 
tensive vascular disease. 
15• tr the. non•oon"(U.ls!ve toxaem10 ,caeee are sU:bd.1v1ded. into age 
group.&, the ineldence of hfpertens:Lon in the vai-1ous age groups ls 
4e!'in1telJ b1ghe.r tha~ ta expec·tea 1n the pcpul.ation of' womt.Hi1 in 
general., :b1 etmtlar .age 1,;oupe. Theretol'e .- the non-convulsi:ve 
tG1P1emtas tent\ to b·r1ns out b1Ptrtens1on ·at an earlier age than 
1 t. would n9~slly have occ11rttelt, . in oases •ho 1n any case ·a.re 
de1t1ned to be ~ertensive eooner or lst<i!l"• 
"16. One case w.1 th acute ,tlomerulo-nepbri tis during pregnancg was 
included in this m:t.xe4 gttottp .of 100 non•convu:laive toxaemia oasea 
and tiescr1be4 1n.d:eta.11 to 1n41oate that nepb:r1t1s and toxaemia ot 
pregaanc7 atte ent1ttel1' different eondlt:lans, though thet-, have. 
featuree in ~ommo~ 
17, The anal.v,s1s end_ stud)' of this series also snow that true 
pl'a•eclamptic toxae:mia., 3ust as "tPUe·» ec1amps1e~ may occu• and 
recur a:n4 that neither b.1Pertenaien nor a. bnei-tenstve ten4enoy ts 
~esponsible, oi- Q tactoi, ln the toxaemia or the Jtecurrent toxaemia. 
~. ' 
tt is ra:re emonget man1£estly fl1perteneive case& to ha.'Ve. 
n(r!;'me.1 pregnancies in between toxaemic p:regnane1es with a bl.oeia.:... 
presaure .te.l11ng l)elow 140/90 mm. 11g. and, stay,1.ng there tb.rOUghout 
pregn&flCJ end labour u.nt1'1 the puerpePium. (Louw t 953) • ba,s men- ... 
J)Peesure tends to .fell in the mitldle tx-trneater and tewar,de tem 
te.nas to rise asa10 wtth or with.out superadde4 albumimtria end 
oedema, .onanging tile clinical .P~etuire .from b,pertension atiu3ooiate4 ·· 
·with ·pret;inaney to toxaemia superimposed <rn manJ.f'eet twpertens1on., 
:. 'rgome<t,/. ; ••• 
·~ 
. some caeee w1tb b;vlJetttene~o:n :may ms~it;eet_itsflt ona, a,.ui-tng, 
' ', 
;pregn&noJ"• The blood presaure level, ~ltbou.gh Of'ten 1.nlti$llu 
ra1se4, may no.t be re.1se4 untll 'the thl:rt! trimester 1.'oP tbe f1l'at 
time W1 th 0%' Without SU:pe;r.e.dded Oedema and elbUtrd,.'fflll'ia, thtte be• 
eomtns iru1.1at1ngn.1SJlab1e from . true PN•tolarnptic t•oxa&mia• · fhe 
nwolves ln shee;pt.s ·eiothtng" :retti-red to ear1:ter in the te,r:t., 
. . 
' 
Hc>wevefl, such cases wJ.11 have; ,11th few exceptions, a reottJ:ir&nee · 
with the e,.une sequence of' events ln subs•quent p11egn~nc.1es, proauc-. 
iq one form ot recurrent .toxnemia.. Soon.er or later such a latent 
t$mpot-$t'¥' bYPGl'l'tens1on will become msniteat as a permanent b;vpefi• 
tenaton and, in the pttt:Hsent stite of our knowledge ean on17 be 
diattnpis.hed. · tron1 recurrent ,tru;e pre-ecla.m.ptle to~aem1a by .follow-, 
tip atudJ of the given patients, If th-e patient baa t!'Ue recurrtH1t 
' prte•eclat,nptic to:aem1&1 example.• ,ct wh1¢h .have been :mentionea 
r. . ,.. .t 
.latefl• 
sG long afte~warde that it 1.a hardlg po$a1ble to relate tlie Ptte• 
C'141ng recurrent to~e.em!e to thG subsequent )Urpeft.ension. · 
portion ot recrtirrent true toaemias ( eclaffltptic or pre-eola,mptie) 
ne1tbet- hfpevt,u,s"ton, latent ,or man1te:EJt, nor nephr1t1e; ).a.tent 
' ' 
GP. manifest, 1e ,eauatlt,1ve. fhey1~ a.re th'1$ cases ·Of tttrue" rEf-!-
Cttflrent pre-eclamptic 'ana ecla.mptic toJtaem1as,. These tatter- eon-
,41tions are not conttne4 to pr1mipat'ae. slthough th$J show the h1p.e 
-est incldeMe, ncr are tneg ~ont11t1on.a that eeldom recv $$ stated . 
bJ Dll.eokman.n and othe:rs. It met, b.oweve:r., ·1,& po.U1ted ou"' the:t 
l"e·cur~nt ·ntru.e" pre•ec1empt1e toxaemia is lees com:mon then ft .. 
cuirren.t pre•eelampt.tc toxaemia <>n a hJpe~teneive basis, !n t.he . 
same ·way as recurrent true e.olnm,p~~t!l is ).eea common. tun recu~rent 
eelampei,a on a nfpettteneive basl.$•. 
ih s:pite ot ttie eons.ldermble ea.vs.nee$, in medical knov,iettge, 
the baste et1oloa o·f all ttieee toxaemia.a !:B unknown, In some 
$EUll$ bfper-tension 18 8.$.GOO.ia\ed and m4f play a tt'!ll<:>, S.11.d:; SOffle 
. 
. \ . 
of these oases ma7 be verN d1ff1cu1t or tmposG·ible to chtt"ferenttaua 
au~ uis./ • lt • \t • • 
'"" 
dnr.ing the to,taemic pregna:nc.Y f.rtmn those e1 thout · assoc1ated 
11,ype:rtenelon. 
1a. The quest1on as to whether or not pre-eelamptic to;gaemla 
and eclampsia produce rpermttnent ·vascular s.nd renal sequel~e is 
intimatelu bound up wlth the pJ."ioblem of bype!*tensJve vaecula~ 
disease. To settle this :tasue a careful consider,tion.of' all the 
detailed. tacts concerning the 76 hlPtPterurd.Y'e caiiee amongst the·· 
·100 non-convulsive tt>,caemia csse,e ~ollowed-up was made• fhia. 
showed. that in 25 cases.; at a mean &ge of 413-1 yea.re, ttid pe.r• 
,s:J.stent bVPePtene:Lon arise :&t the time 0£ the 1n1ti,e.l toxaemic 
atta~k• a.a compar(Hi to 22 rU.m:Llar c:utae.e tn the eclamptie group.~ 
The incidence or vascular disease as e ,complication in ·the 2 group~ 
is thus nea~lY the s1n1.e. 
In tb.e other 5·1 eaaee PJ'e·-prtgnancy hl.Pertenslon or hn>eP-
, tension uni-elated ana. m.anttestin.g. t teelt years la.ter1 wtuJJ the 
eauee ot tl\eir raised.blood pressure and; there 1s th~»etore no 
4!reot assotdeti~n and probably .no 1'elat1onship to the to1e!llemio 
pi-egruineies1 in these cases. 
!he 1nc1d.ence of hne:rtens!on, taking 1:n.to cons14eratf.,on 
o~lJ tho 2$ eases; 1e no htgner than in tb.e :temale population in 
general at the age er 48,1 ,:,eaPs, which is tbeir mean age. Th.la 
tends to indicate that th1s nypertension is a chance aascata.t1on 
determined 'b;v heredJ.tr. Ther:efore nelth~r ls '"true'* pre-eelam»tie 
' 
toxaerrd.a or ·»tne·n -eoltmipsia the cause of $Ubsequ(Hit hypertension 
. . ' 
but, suoh tozeemia ma,- bring cut )lyperteneion e·ar.1.ter in a women 
who wolild have become nnertens1ve later in life in av casih 
Ae m!thod.e ct d.1agncaing o~ee~ with unde~.11u1s or ·p~:rtenttal · 
bYPtrtenaion become more accurate, .ln t"uture., tl\1.s group wtth 
EU:Jeociated toxaemia wtll be,mo:re read1l.y ,t1.1et1nsu1shed, Gnd true 
pi,e .... eclmnpt1c toxaemia end eeletnpsie w.111, t think, be Jt'OVe4 not . 
to be the cause of premanent tinertenstv,e v,asculara -sequelae at all. 
The tempo.raPJ h3'Pertenstve vaeeula~ .a.nd renal ,lesions .found 
almo,it invartablf 1n "t1-u.ett pre-ec1amptic toxaemia end ecla.rnpsle. 
,teni./ • ,. ". • 
-,. 
·229. 
tend to heal within 6 months to 2 years., l.eavi.ng th.a women normo-
tens1ve afterwards. This period of healing may tak~ lenser in 
rare eases aa indioa.ted. by the oaee in the pretuu,t eeriee in whom 
it t.ook 3t years to occur. 
(c) !~?:J.ds fqr furtn;er It,1yt:a.~1sa,1ons: 
There ar-e eo msnr u11solved problerne involved in this aapect -
of medicine that I nave from. time to ti.me indicated in the text 
where future research work may be or val,1e in elucidating this 
complex group of eondi t1 onth The following are some of tho mor:e 
obvious examplen:• 
1. The incidence of cnrdiovasculo.r. and rena,l disease amongst 
the vartous sections of our looa.l rnultire.cial population, to aee 
i:f' this explain.a tbe d1tfettence, in :incidence of' the toxaemia.a ot 
late pregnancy. 
2. The incidence o:t the p1"egnancy to:ir.aem1as amongst parous 
women attend.ing the medical out-patients ,departm.ent; and comparing 
the inc1d.enoe, to that ,o'£ hJPeFtenaive vascular disease. In 
addition, a comparison of' the :t.ncidence of hypertenc.ive vaacula.r· 
disease in null.ipa:rioua women, with tb.e above groups ot parons women 
will be useful information. 
3• Th0 reason wti.Y the Bantu people hove low blood pressure 
roa.cUngs tiu.r1ns pregnancy, and why the 1nc1tl.ence et the pregnancg 
toxaemias is stgn1:ficantlu lower amongnt tnem; compared. with tbe 
other population groups. 
4. A study of accidental .antepartum baemot'rhage. 
5,. Electro-enoephalog:raphie and, otner 1nvest1sations in pregnancy 
toxaemia and eclamptic cases, to confirm o:r disprove the 
bypothee1s of ltal.tby and Rosenbat1m. 
6. The poa&1bility ot' new methods in the diagnoaia of latent 
byperteneion, besides the preseor test and flicker photow.eter., 
that have only a very limited. ap~1licat1on. 
The/ •• ••••• 
~; 
7• th$ sub~ect or oedema in norma'l and toxaemic pregf.lBney .is a· 
problem that warr&n\s t'U.l"the:r atuctu, 
~I~ 1 S~?J.Q!t .C~'t A~fi?,.,.,4' , ~lx*1Ri?DU,QTJ,.91!-9.F .. Th"F. 
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.APPENDIX ,l. 
·1 A• t,he_,fam:tlz historz; .. 1n detail .t:)f the 30 .. eaeea o:t.,eelanms1a. 
tcl+ow~s!~- µ,a ;~net ,t.,o.und. to ).~ JilenJ.tetttl;v h,merj;ensive .• 
The followi.ng abbrev1at1one w1ll be used. in this sect:l<:m.:• _ 
,.a. +ve., means a po.sitive family· history ot ~perten,sive vas-
cular d1eease .• 
F.a .• ·•ve., means a negative f'ami1Y history ·ot hypertensive 
vascular disease. 
, Wbere the h:I. stor~ ta d'QUbttu.1 a que.stion ma·rk .sign will 
indicate this. 
£ASE . Ji: . F.H. +"l'Eh Age 29 vesrs and hypertensi'Ve.. HeJ' father 
aged 61 1& alive and 8tlf.fei'S :fr~m bypeJ:'lteneive heart. disea.SE)a 
(Oonftrmed elinlca.111')• He!' mother died at the age .of 29 rears 
but the .cause or d.eath ia ·not tletin1telN kn.own. She has one 
stete~ e.nd 4 aunts alive E1:nd well, 1 a.unt on her mother's side 
bad. f"1 t.e with her fittst child and dted dur~ng labour at t.he age 
of 23 yeat4t1• She is a.n · example ,of .familial eclampo1a .• 
aged 6; su.tfere from poor vision• :headaches a.ntl. a re.teed blood. 
pressure• a.lso con.ti~d tllnicall.V• Father aged 80, ali-ve and 
well. Grand.•paPente a~e both 1state.d to have died from heal't fail• 
ure. One sister aged 47 1s stated to .suffer from a raised blood 
pressure. T.hree eiete?'e and Ori.$ brothel' are a1lve and well. · 
-rwo sisters died goune • 
. OA@E ;,G: F.H .• +ve., · ,Age 40 rears and. bypet'*tensive. BEu.i father 
.. -- - . ' 
:is stated to have d.lea. at the &ge ot 47 rears trom a sti,oke, Her 
U10ther- 1s alive aged 73, has hat\ a stroke and su.f'f'ers from byper• 
· tensive cardiac failure e.n<t, 'has been a. patient at the Groote 
Schuu.x, Hospital. ~no e1ater,s d1e,d 4ur1ng eb1ldb1rth 'but details 
are not ava.il,able. one sister aged 26 alive and well.. Three 
b.rothers aged 48t 52 rind. 30 rears respectively e..-e stated to be 
ellve and well. 
232. 
,CASE 18! F.H. +ve. Age 40. 1ears. hypertensi.ve and a.tabetie•· 
' Ber mother is aged. 71 and .is stated. to be alive and well. Her 
father died at the age ,of 72 years,11 (cont!~med. in hospital folder), 
tro-m bn'>ertenslve card.lac failure and., had proBtatic ()bstructio21. 
' 
S.he b.E'.la 2 brothers and 2 U.ruoo.rried sisters vounger than herself, 
are ·stated to be alive and well. 
CASI. 22: F .• a. +ve. Aged. 40 years anti. 111petttena1ve. fler father 
was killed acc1dentalli' at the age o:r 40 i,:eare., tier' mother d.1ed 
a·t the age of 62 rear,s tro.m. ,coronary thl'onibos1e in. the New some..-
set Hospital; and waG a known hypertensive. She has 1 &ister and 
2 brothers alive and well. (Ber mother had toxaemia with.her 
' 
fourth and last child. at the 4ge of 34 years)• 
CASE .. 2G: F.H. -ve. Age ;58 uears and. bypertensive. She does 
not know any facts, a.a ehe is an orphan and an onl;, child. 
pausal.. Mother di,ed et 1;ae age ·of Go years; f~om Asthma and 
pu.lmonaru tu.be:rsculoe.is. Iter tether died at. the age of s; from 
orwonic alcoholism, pneumonia a.nd h.Vl>ertenstve vascular diaeaees. 
(Oonf'1rmed in fo.lder at Groote Schuur Hospi tel)• one sistet-
dled from pulmonary tubereuloe1a and ·1 · 'bl'*other cU.ed in the 1918 
lntluenza epidemic. Beth were still children a.t the time of' 
their death. 
q,AsE 22: · F.H. +ve. Ase 41 $'ears,. h1Pe~tens1ve.. Mother died 
of' pneumonia at the age of ;a. .Father alive, 2ged. 7.9, ia ,stated 
to .have high blood pree·aure.. one l)a:'other .aged 41 ha,s high blood. 
pressur.»e and has b.ad a strc·ke. Grandfathef died o.t a strok,e 
and Grandmother from old a.ge ·£rt 94• Three brothe~s and 2 sisters 
are el1ve·and well. one sister died in ch11db1rtll at the e.ge of 
40 Jeat's and ia said 1.0 have had tox&amia but, l have not been 
able to tr.ace her ttE':h-:ordEh, 
~ASJ;:S:331 F,.Ii. t +ve. Her mother is stated ·to have died at 
the age of 88 fee.re from a stroke. JI,e;r tether died at the age of 
87, e.lao from ia etroke. No details e.t'e available, She has 1 
sister•/••••• 
. •'\I 2,,..,. ' 
ed.ater and 6 brothel's w.ith ages vtu.•yin.g fl:'am Wi to 64 and• all. 
are etated to be i~ good health .• 
CASE ~lt F.H .• +ve. Ag~d 40, b.Jpertensive and suffers .from 
ma~or epileps7, (o.rond mal) • · Her mother died ·at· the ase ot 45, 
. 
vea.rs ft-om bypertensi ve cardiac te.tlure., .in the New somexieet H.osp1-
., 
tal (cont.1rmed)• Fathett aged 6!} is stated to be alive .and well. 
She has 3 b.r-otber.s and. 6 sisters ·stated to· b$ a.live and well. one 
o.f the ststeli's had an.te ... pe:rtu.m .haemoXtrhage and toxaeni1a with her 
t.hlrd child at -the age of 32, 
th1s patient pel'eonall,y. 
I have not been able to examine 
CASE 45• 
l ~-· I .if 
at the ase of .35 ,ears f'l'om eclempsia wtt'h her third child. Her 
father was killed i'n the 1914•1918 war. Her g!'and.f'ather died. 
at the age er 73 18ars t'rom a etttoke and ntgb. blood pressure· (not 
confirmed)• Hex- gttandmother a1e,d at t.be a.ge ot 10 from pneum.onia. 
' ' ' $he has 1 brother alive and well• 
?5; altve but surtera trom rheumatism. .Father died at ,th.e age ot. 
61 rrom h1Perte11sio:n and cava1ac failure, ( conf'itarped cvom f'oldeti 
notes a·t Groote Schuur Boapi'bl} ,. one sister ased 52, is stated 
·to be menopausal snit aft .. licted, by h1Sh. blood pretusure. One sis ... 
ter an.d 4 brotnel'ts are a:l1ve and well. one brot1·utr aged 32 died 
suddenlr ? co:ro.n1u~7 tbrtoinbos:ta,. 
, OASEt 4Zi 
t,.Q is a kno\m tU.abet1,o for 7 .vears, but has no hJpe:rtension. .Her 
father e.ged 50 rears hat\ been diabetic .fol' 1 a;et:a-r and $U:t'fet>e 
ffiom high blood pressure a.nd tl:;mptoms ot early cardiac .failure. 
. . 
.OASE. 5(h 
suffering .from a st!'oke with aphasia and h1gb blood, pressure. 
Graridn1other dled et the .a.ge of 61 with. her third atroke. The· 
eausth/•••• · .. -
cause or death t£ the grandfather is not known. She has 4 :,outtger 
sisters and 3 younger brothers alive and stated to be well .. 
OASE -:!}!f:·t F.H. +ve. Age 35. e.nd hypertensive. He:r mother ie 55 
uea.t's ot age and bas a blood. pressure of 200/115 mm. H£• Her 
f'a.ther <lied at the ase or 34 from typhoid. fever. She baa 1 sist~r 
and 4 b:rothers younger than herselt, alive and well. 
died at the age ot 85 years f:rom prostatic ,obstruction and bner-
tene:tve heart disea.,se. · {Not ,confirmed:)., .Her mo th.er 1s stated to 
have clied from eoraieo failure and. bronchi tis. (Not conf 1rmed) • 
Her only s1steP ia also stated to have died f.rom her ttheart'' at 
the age of 63 years, but this l have not been able to con:t'irm. 
F.H. +ve. Aged :59 and hypertensive. .Her mother aged 
60 rears suffers from diabetes but her blood pressure is normal on 
examination. aer rather -a.ied. at' the oge of 70· years :from cal'd1ac 
failure and hypertension. · Three brothers and 4 sisters a:re alive 
and well. one eld.el!' brother is e1tao stt:ttea to have bNl)ertensive 
vaaeu1sr. tt\seose,. 
alive and \Jell but her blood p-ressure on examination was t~ound ·to 
be 165/95 mm-. H&• She had eclampaia when th1e daughter (cese G1) 
wa.s born. thi.s being her fi~st· pregnancy. Father a.live aged 62 
bas bad a stroke and suffers trom 11\ ::rdened arteries and a raised 
blood preasurae, (not confirmed). She has 4 sisters alive who are 
;Stt1ted to be well an.d 1 .stater died t:rom rheumatic heart d.1eea.se 
while another d.ied f:rom tuberculosis aa a child. 
v,AS!,, 6,Ji F,tff+ +ve. Aged' 46 and ~perten.siVEh Father died st tl'WJ 
age ot 60 Jee.re rrom a stroke and high blood pressure.. Her mo,ther 
died t•rom hypertensive card.lac teilu!ie at the age of ~ (Co.nf'irmed 
from her notes a.t New Soroorset Hospital). She .has 1 siste.r with 
, asthma and 2 b.rothers in good heal th. 
{'AU~, §!lt F.H. t ~ve.. Age 35 and bypertensiVlh Mother died f'rom 




the '3.ge ot 40 :f':rom heart disease but waa not .known to be .hyper• 
tensive. She nae 2 sisters sl1ve and well. 
OASE 7~}: P.H. •Ve. Age. 46 and hypertensive. ner mothe:r d1ed 
at the age of $0 t'rom asthma and her t"atner .died at the age cf ;.2 
f'rom cancer of the stomach. Her 2 brat.hers, younger t.han herself, 
are olive and well• Her only sister died a,a a child. 
OASE. 72: F.:a:. +ve. Aged t~9 and hJpertene1ve. .Her mother had 
ecl.amps1a. with the birth or her first child a.nd died 1n he!' earlf 
forties from blood pressur-e and her "lddneysn. Her father died at 
the age of 55 trom pneumonia., one :sister has also had eclamps1a 
end ia reported to be well. Anoth.er aieter had eclampsia with her 
third child and died. She hae 2 daughters who have had eclampsia, 
the one a.s. had eclamps1a with her first child in the Groote 
Schuur Hospital. The other ,,. de J • had eclampaia with her f'irst 
child and a subsequent normal pregnen.cy. 
F.H. +ve. Aged .39 end hQeJStena1ve,. aer .moth.er died 
at the age ot' 50 suddenly from her heart (.not cont1rmed). Her 
father died. at the age of 72 f'rom a stroke, b¥pertensive vascular 
eu .. sease {eonfirmed in h.is folder e.t oroote Schuur). Sh.e has 3 
brotl:us:ttn ana. 6 e1atel'S stated to be alive and. well and her eldest 
4aughter hao had 4 children normally. 
e.tated to h1;1ve died of pneumonitl at tre age of 60 ;years and hel' .· 
mothez, died of a stroke and pneumonia, her notes confirm that she 
was mark.edl.1' bype:rtenoive with a blood pr.essure 250/140. Her 
bi'otbars and eiatera all died young. 
at the age ot 54 from aeconda.ry carcinoma of the sp.:l.ne, the ei te 
ot the priimary 1e unknown (confirmed to be no:rmotensive). Her 
father d.1ed at the age of 67 fttom diebetes and high,. blood pressure 
(confirmed. at Groote Sehu:ur Hosp1 tel. diabetic out-patients notes). 
ae:r brother died at the age of 40 trom diabetic com.a end was hyper-
tensive as ,,ell, 1 si.ater aged 50 years, also a diabetic, nnd her 
:remaining./ ...... 
" I 
l'etnainlng sister is said to have high blo,od. preswre. 
twice at the age of 32 and 45 .vea:rs. Her father died .at the age ot 
18 tr"om , carcinoma of" the prostate. Her mother died at the age ot 
40 ;eatoa; cause of death not kn.own, ( unable to trace ber folder at 
the Somerset Hospital). One or heri- brothers died. ;uddenly at the 
.age of 35, up .country. She hoe 2 sisters and 1 brother stated to 
be alive and well. Two 'bttothere a11d 1 sister c.'Ued. as ehildren. 
F.B. +ve. Aged 39 and hypertens1v~. Her mother died 
d.ur1ng childbirth w·ith convulsions 1n a twtn pregns.ncy at the age 
of 40 y,ears. aer tather- aged. 66 ye at's BUffers from high blood 
pressure and attends medical out•patients at Groote Schuur Iiospi .... 
tal.- She has no broth~rs or siaters. Note tbe familial incidence 
ot eclempsta. 
F .. H • .... ve. Aged 4.3 and bypertensive. Her mother and 
fnther are both el:1 ve and. well, her 2 brothers and. 1 sister are 
a.lao well. Her daughter has he.d toxa.em!a w1 t.h her second a.nd 
th1r4 child>:'e n. 
F.a. +ve. t.ged 44 nnd hypertensi"e~ Her moth.or died 
&t the ase of 40 yeara from a oe.rdiae failure, diabetes and high 
blood pressure. Her father d1EH1 of carcinoma of.' the large bowel. 
' She b.es 4 sisters stated to be a.live a:na well and 1 bt-othe.r died 
tf!om pneumon.1a in childhood. 
et the age or 69 trom a stl'oke and bypertension. Her fathet- _died 
nt the age of' 67 rrom oal'diao asthma, hypertension a,nd cardiac 
fcdlU:tte. Het'" 1 eiater had cclampsia with her f1rst child and is 
eti.11 alive but. was not person.ally examined. as she 18 out of 
town, however• trom the reports one is n.ot able to exclude the 
poss1b.1ll ty ot nnerteneion in her case. she has 2 other s~ ters 
'\tho heve had children and are alive and. well. 
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1 B• '?he t'am!,ly histor:g i,q det9il 1 of_ the, )ZO eqsr.;,s .• of eolem;esia 
,fo~j.owed-;1U:? . f1nd, found ,to be. no~mo,e~sivfl whe,n ~~a~1,1et:1; ,,: 
n4sE 1• 
.v .. _··· .... F.H. +ve. ;.\ged 23 and. normotensive~ Moth.eP aged 50 
vears steted to ba alive and.· well, father dJ.ed f'rom a stl'oke at 
the as• of 47 and had high blood. pressure. (Oonf it'meti veittbally by 
private doctor who attended hiin}. She bas 1 brother end 1 sister 
a live and well. one broth.0r 4.ied as a child. 
Her mother eged 
54 attena.e ,tu•thr1tic clinic with oeteo-arthritis ot the hips and. 
has def'tn:tte by'pertensi'ee. vascula:r disease. lier f'athe:P died at 
the age ot 34 from pulmonary tubereuloeith She b.aa 4 brothers 
a,11ve an.d nll and. 2 s1ctere unmarried alive and well. one brother 
and 1 sister died frGm tu.berculo·81a ea children. 
e.AS.!i! J: 
• ii ti . 
and has tl1abetes. ,cerbunoles an.d high blood. pressure at the age of 
57. .Her mother aged 5; is alive and well. She na.s 6 sisters and 
1 brother alive a11d well. 
F.B. -ve. ti.ged ,;1, normotensive but tU.abetic. 
tether died at the age of JO ;years from~ pulmonary tube:rculoois. 
Her mother d.ied at the age of 48 :from a sarcoma o'f the b.urnews. 
She has no siatere. One brother aged 20 alive and wel.1.. One of 
her eunts is a diabetic aged 47 but nol'motensiv<h· 
Fathe.r aged 50 
z,eare suffers rrom hi.a kidneys end h1gb blood pressure and her, 
pandfathe~ aged 74 euftere from high blood pressure.. Her moth.er 
is a.live and well, gl!'an.elmother b.ad, carcinoma ,of the etomacll. She 
has 5 brothers and 2 sisters alive and well, 1 brother end 2 s1a• 
te•s died as ehild.rEan• 
CASE 8: Father aged 66 
b1'p:ertens1ve with repeated. ep1.etax1s. Mother aged 43 has headaches 
wtth a raised. blood pressure. Four sisters and 4 brothers a11ve1· 
and well. (Blood preseure of tether c.onfit-med). 
OA§E 2'1 44 - ' - . Her mother aged 
se./ •.•• 
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.58 is obese with a blood. pressure of 200/110 1ri.m. H.g. and .is meno-
pausal. Her .father aged 63 is alive and well. One sister died. 
from ecla.mps1a with her f'ourth child at the age of 28. She has 
4 sisters .alive and well wi tbout any history of toxaemia.. No 
aunts with a history of fits or toxaemia.· 
OAS! 39.: F,.H,. -ve. Aged 27 end noramotensive. Mother aged 65 
and father aged 62 alive and well. She nae 4 b:rotbero and 4 s1e ... 
t~re e.11 ve and well. 
Aged. }O and normotens1ve. Her moth.er 
aged 70 and fath_er aged 76 alive a.n6. well, her a.unt died. at the 
aga of 58 from b1late:ral stztokee, diabetes and high blood pressure. 
,;n the Groote Sehuur Hospital one sister aged 40 years 1s etated 
to be hypertensive: artt'i has ha.ti no children. 'Three brothers are 
alive and well. 
CASE.12c F.H. +ve. Aged 2t4 and no~motensive, Ker .fathett aged 
69 suffers f't"om high 'blood. preseul"e. Her mother cUed at the age 
of 55 from .a stroke (nc,-t eonr1rmed). TWO sisters alive and well 
and 1 .sister died as e oh114. · 
F.H .... ve. Aged. 39 and normoten&ive. Her father died 
at the age of 60 yenre from earei.noma of the stomach. Her mother 
a;ed 78 had a stroke 18 months ego and is hYl)erte.na.ive• (confir,m-
,ed. in ou.tpat.1ents notes e.t Gr.oote Schuur)... One sister had tox• 
aemla with her e.1xttr pregnanoy at the age of 3e;. one sister 
alt·ve and well, 2 e1atere died as ehi.ldl"'en. One brother suffei)s 
from asthma end 1 'brother- died i'l'om Meningitis. One aunt died 
aud.denly , coronary thrombosis. 
F.H. +ve. Aged 38 and. normotenei ve. 11.other died aged 
48 from bype?ttenetve cardiac failure and her fatne~ died at the 
age of 46 from c.o. poi.eon1ng. Three brothers· and. 1 nulliparous 
sister alive end well. 
p,A.SE,,1a; P~B. +·Ve,. Aged. 26 and normotensive. :Mother aged 60 
suffers from bgpe:rtenaive va.aeule.r 61aease {eon.firmed elinioall:,) • 
Father aged 69 alive a.no. well, 1 brother aged 30 and 1 sister aged 
39•/ •., • • • • 
.39 ~th 6 ch1lcli,en alive and well • 
. F.Ii,. +ve. Aged 36 and no:rmoteneive'! Mother died at 
the nge ot 66, 5 years ago, · ft'om e. at;roke and hYl)erteneion (con-
f'irme4). Father died .. suddenly aged 63 from t coronar.u thr.ombos1s. 
Seven sisters r:u'ld 3 bFotllors alive and well. Two sisters and. 1 
brother died as chi.ldi-e.n, 
Fr.H. +'Ve.. Aged 29 and. normotensi ve. Her mother aged. 
'51 d1ed ot coronary thrombosis. Fe.the_r aged 60 alive but a .known 
.b.Jpei-tena1ve. Three brothers and 3 aieter,s alive and well. 
CASE 20: 1'".H. -ve. Aged 30 and normotene1ve. Father died at the• 
age ot 34 trom pulmonary tuberouloa1s. Her motheI> died from car-
cinoma of 'tbe breast at the age -of 44. Three brothers and 1 sis• 
ter alive and well. Two e1ste~s and. 1 brother died as childr-en. 
,.a. +ve. Age4 43 end normoteneive. Mother died at 
the age of 71 .from high blood preasul'e and o.iabett?cs. .Ber father 
died at th~ age of.' 63 from dropsy. One brotbe:r aged 55 ha.s a 
blood prosaure of 170/100. one sister aged 60 is said. to be 
turPertenaive and 2 brothers and .3 sisters are said to be well. 
52 hes nyper-teneive heart disease end her mother aged 52 is a.live 
and well (a rn1ttw1:fe)~ seven brothers a.net. 1 ai.ster ali1re and v1ell. 
Q.A~E ~ F.l:!. +Ve, Aged 29 and normote~sive. Mother aged 65 
a11ve and well, and fathe:F aged 7:2 has an auricular .t1br1llation., 
bypet'te.ne;.ton and. card.iee failure. 
one sister had. eclampsia with her eecond pregnancy and died as a 
result. Two brothers alive and well and 1 brother and 2 s.isters · 
d1e4 es children. 
F.R. •ve. Aged 23_and normotensive. Hei- f'ather died 
et the age o-t 27 f'rom a peritorated. append:t.ci tia and g~neral pert-
to:ni tit:h l;ier mother aged 4.5 1 e alive end well. 
in th.e family. 
OASE 2Zt F.H. +-ve. .Aged 25 and normotenei:ve. 
NO other chilaren 
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varicose ul4el" of the leg but otherwise welli, Fathei- died. aged 
:50 years from coronary thrombosis ancI nype:rtension. ?wo brothers 
,and · 2 sisters alive and. well. one brother · end 3 sisters died a.s 
children. 
ge.sE ~g: F.H. +ve. Aged 39 and normotene.tve. l!othe!" die4 at 
the age of 61 from pneumonta.. Father died. at the 1.i ge or 70 t.i-om 
hypertensive cardiac failu:re. Two 'brothers and 2 sisters alive 
and well. one brother and 1 e1ater died as cU,1ld.t'en. 
Q.A8iE 3.1: F.H. •ve.. Aged 31 and norrnotensive. Mother d1ed at 
the age or .30 y.e:ars from pulmonary ttl'berc~los1s. fethe:P died at t 
the age o:r 31 from? poliomyelitis. One sister eged 29 has had 
toxaemia end eclampsiEi wi.tb. her fiflst cbild. Grandmather has 
rheumatoid a:rthl'itis. one aunt is stated to have }lype:,tene1on. 
CASE lit F.n. , +ve. .Aged 28 yea:r.e end norm.oteneiv•rh Had 
eclamps1a twice. He:r tether died ot tttbereuloeiSt at the age of 
34• Her mothe.r aged 48 1.s said. to 'be hypertena.1ve. (not seen 
personally)• Hett mothe:r 1e stated to have had eelampaia twi(U!:t 
O.ne b:rothet' and 1 sister alive and wel'l. 
QflSE,.~: F.H. T +ve. Aged .28 a11d normoteneive. Fath.er ie said 
to have d.ied from a etreke end ttaiseel blood preesu.re. MOtheP 
alive and well, 2 brothers nnd 1 sister a:U.ve and ,,ell. one sis-
ter died as a child •. 
CASE Jh P.H. -ve. Aged 27 and nopmote:nsi.ve. Fatb.eP age« .58 
in good health. Mother died at tbe age of 3S tPom ast~. Grand• 
parents cl.led at the age of 80 ana. 76 but cause not known. Three 
' 
brothers and. 1 .sister alive and well. One sister is also a•ttmatic, 
CASE 3,6: F.tt. +ve. Aged 31 ant\ normotensive. Father died. et ti. 
age of 76 from uraemia d'Ue to proetatic enlsi-gement and h1s notes 
confirm )lypertensive vasoulor disease (blood. preeeure 170/110}. 
Mother aged. 66 yeare, is asthmatic and: &e.1d to be b$Pertensive, 
she had. eelarnpsia with the birth of her first ehildt One sitllte~ 
aged 45 is sa·1a to be hypertensive. Five sisters azte stated. to 
be a.live and well and 1 brother died as e child. No family hi.Stol.7 
of fits. 
F.H. -ve. Aged 23. Normoteneive. Ber ta.ther died 
at the age of' 28 years .from sarcoma or buttock. Hel" motbezt aged 
47 is alive and we.ll and one only sister is 1n good: health. 
( 
CASE 26: F\,H. ? +ve. Aged 32 and normoteneive. Hel' grandmother 
4 _ I - '\lllll!l 
d1ed at the age of 66 t'taom dropsy and b,Vp&rtension. Her grand-
father died at the age of 78 from gall stones.· Hero mother. aged 
56 yett:re :ts alive and well and her fe.ther died at the age Of 3.3 
years f~om-? lymphosarcorna ot: the stomach.. 
ohildren, 1 brothel"' alive and well. 
Two .s1ster,e died as 
OAS!£ ~2: F .. H. +ve. Aged 31. and no:r.motenaive. Mothe~ died at 
the age of 50 fears from h.ypevtenaion and cardiac fa1l:u:re,. Father 
died at the age of 6o from M.inera phtbis1s. one aietez- aged 27 is 
said to be asthmatic. 
F.B. t +ve. Aged 28 end. normotensiVEh 
aged 53 years ia altve and well, her father aged 55 years is a.live 
and well. Her grandfather died at the age of 65 yeal"s f't'om a 
stl'oke. Her 1 aunt on her father's e14e had eclampeta with her 
third child. but was not personally examined. one brother and 1 
sister, both died as children. 
1?.6. '? +Ve,. Aged 26 and n"ormotenGive. uer ni..other 
I 
aged 56 is said to be suf':rering !'rem kidney dieease. Her father 
died at the ege of 46 ft'om a pez-forated. ulcer or the stomach. Her 
gl'andmotherc 1s al.ive and aged.. 69 years. She 1s said to be in gooti. 
health. Her gra.ndrc.ther died suddenly at the oge of 64, heart 
disease was snspecteo.. Two brothers end 1 sister are alive a.nd well. 
F.H. +Vth Aged 29 and normotens:Lve. Her mother died 
a:t the age of S7 f.rom a stroite end. high blood pressure. Her 
father dirf!d at the age o:f 66 of cerebral haemori-hage (confirmed 
by e.utopsy), and hadbypertenaion. Pour sietors end 5 b:rJ>thers 
are said to be alive and well• 
CAW;; ~' F .. u.. 9 +•e• Aged 35 and normotensive. Her mothe.r 
aged &o .years is alive and well. .Her tathe.r died ·at the ~1ge ot 
32 years :from pneumon1a.. One uncle died of a stroke at the age 
ot 70 yeara. 'Two brothere ana. 1 sister alive and well. 
F.H. +ve. /\Se4 46 and normotensive. lier father died 
at the age of 70 J'C8.1"B from h.yport.ena1vo heart d,iseaae. Her 
mother died at th~ age of 62 from gall bladder disease, one sis"" 
ter aged ;3 has hypertension with a blood. pr~ssu:re or 175/11!h, 
one brother nnd one sister a.re alive a.nd well. 
No facts known to her as 
she is an or_phan. 
F.H. +ve. Asec!l 32 a.nd normotensive, Uother died at 
the age or 60 from <i1abetee, bfpertens1on and cardiac failure. 
ner father died at the age or 67.rrom a stroke end f high blood 
pressure. six siatere and .3 brothers alive and \"/ell. 
Her mother aged. 
65 ls alive s.nd well. Her .fetber. di.~d at the age ot· 50 fro.m t 
pneumon1a. 
child_.· 
Three e1oters are alive and well, 1' brother eUed. as a 
,.a. +ve. Aged SO.and norrnotens1ve. Her mother died 
at the age o.t 56 vsars from pulmonary luberculos1s • Her ta ther 
died at the age of 73 ;.reare rrom nypertenaive car<i1ac failure 1n 
Groote 8ehlll.11" Hospital. One brothel:' and. 1 Bister are alive and 
well and 1 brother and 1 eiatel" died from tuberculosis. 
Her mother aged 
48 and father aged 59 years a:re alive and. well., Her grand.rather 
died at the age ot 88 and grendmotl\er a.t the age ot 76 but cause 
or deatb. unknown. HeJ.'t t\vo b:rothe:rs and 2 a1ste~s are aliver& well. 
. ·, 
F.B. +ve. .Aged 30 a.nd normotens.tve, J.iother aged 49 
hae a blood. pressure ot 160/100. 1a obese and asthmatic. Father 
d1cd. at the ege of 46 from a. siroke,. one or her aunts is said. to 
ha.ve died from high bli,od pr.essure. Two younger brothers and 2 
younger sisters are alive and well. 
Mother died at 
the as$ of 70 yeare from g81l stones; hypertension and cardiac 
failure./•••• 
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fe.ilut*e ( eontirmed). Fe.ther died at the 8ge of 52 w-eafs ~· ca.us,'h 
One si.ster aged 50 is said, to have nypertension. Two brothel's and 
3 eiste?'s ,are e11ve and well.. one sister d.ied. as a child. 
Mother e.ged. 59 
note1). 
d:aath .ie not k1iown., Th:t'ee matir1ed sisters alive and. well, 2 
brother:-a eli.ve and "'ell .• 
Mother alive 
Fat.he!' egea 58 has hypertensive vascular 
dieeas·e (conf'lrmed by private doctor). She, hea 9 sisters and .2 
~rothe!'e alive e.m'i. well. 
CASE 62: F,tt .• •Ve, Aged . . l.i,G and .normotenaiv·e. uother aged 68 
and tather aged. 77 alive an,1 well. Six sisters a.11ve1·and well. 
· fwo br.,there d1e4 ee children. 
both her pen~ents when .~oung, apparently trom tubevculosia. She is 
the only child. 
alive n.nd we.ll., 4 si~tera and, 1 b.rother a.live and. well. state of 
heal th of the :fattier not known & s he ts divorce~ .• 
OASS 66: F'.H• +ve. J\,ged 28 and normotenei'O'e. Ftttnei> aged 67 
.,, 
alive anti well• mother &ged 57 bas h1:Pel'tens1on and, ea1,-d.iae tail• 
ure (,eo:nt.irn,ed Groote S0hu1.,1l;' Hosp.ital. notes). .. o.ne sister aged 
JO ls stated to have had toxae1n1a and he.s high blood pressure. 
one sister ian4 .5 bt"others alive end well. 
OAS! .9}#. ~- , __ 
Wa$ ,c.onfirmed to be 'blroertens1ve, blood pi-essu.re 185/110. Father 
aged 70 1s aatd to be bypevtenr;.rtve. · Foui- sisters and 5 'brotheias 
f 
ll,.u .• •ve. Aged 44 and normotcnsive. Her mother died 
at the e.ge ct 13 ft'otn s. stroke and her f'athett at the age of' 74 with 
gangre.ne of the too·t. The.re -is no definite h1etorF of brpertene,On. 
. Five brot.hert and .2 .eiste.r,s are stated to be ai1ve and well• 
at tt1e age ct 52 yee~e :from. d.ropsy. l[er, mother aged. 73 uears ha.s 
,' 
a b1oot:i pressur-e of 1'70/100 w.m. Ug~ Thfiee brothers anrl 2 sisters 
are stated to be al.ive and well. One sister d1ed . es a child. 
·.~,ASi 7at · F.H. ~··e. Aged 55 and ncrmotenstve. MOtbei' aged 54 :ls 
$ t!abet.ic w.1 th a ~a1seo. blood. pre.asure (oonfirmed Groote Schuur 
outpatients notes)., Father- died at t.be age cf ;o, cause ot 
Mother aged .57 
nae a blooa. pPessure ,ot 190/110 rmn.. ffB, Fathe.r aged 67 al.i:ve md 
we11. Three brotheve and 4 sisters aliV.e and, weJ.l. One brother 
and. o·1'le sister died young .• 
the age of 32 years from blackwnter fever. Mother aged 68 said · 
to be olive and well, Two br-oth.ers end. 1 s1.stti!r aiwe stated to be 
aliv~. 1;1nd well. 
the· sge of 73, .. he hatl a stroke at the age of 70 and. again wb.en he 
r # •• 
died. He ·was hypertensive (eon:tirmed by priv&te doctor). .Uothett 
€.tlive and. ,,ell .aged. 75. Three brothersmand. 3 sisters are etatetl. 
to be a.live and. well~ 
Mother is a 
knovm eclamPtle inolude(t U\ tb1S series (s.de .J •) and ia a known 
IWPerte.natve caee. Tw·o ot hel' aunts are ei:lso known eclamptics. 
neri ;rand.mother hact eole.mpe.ta !3Dd. died, ot· byperteneive ve.sculei-
disenee. Her eiatex- bad eclempsia with her 1st ch1ld, Her tatner 
ls alive end well. case .• ; ••••• 
f 
PASE §2t F.H. +ve. Aged 24 and normoteneive. Her mother .had 
edlam,sta and is a known }Urpertenaive in this series- Hel' grand-
mother and two aunts had ec.lampsis vide case 81. Her sieter 
eaee 81 also bad eclampsia. Ser father is alive and well. 
$'ASI ~~= F.H. ·+Ve. Aged 36 and noPmoteneive. · .Her mother 
wfferoa t'rom angina pectoris end bn)erte·neion aged 59. Her fa.bi' 
died ot dropsJ' at the age o.f 65. Her 1 sister .bas mltral 1:1tenosla 
2 s1.stere and 3 brothers altve a:nd. well. one brother and 1 eister-
41ed a.e eb1ldren. 
OA6E Stu F.H. ? +ve. Aged 36 and normotensive.. He·p mother 
aged 6; yea.ra is etated to have hJpertension and. het father aged. 
G,3 is alive and wellt She bas 2 a1mters al1V$ a.n.d well. Two 
brqthere died young. cauee or d,eath of grandparents unknown. 
CASE 82i P.H. +ve. Aged 46 and norrnotensive. Her mother aged 
84 hae he.d a stroke and suffers from :hypertension.. Her tother 
died in coma aged, e; '1 cs.use,, She bas 3 'brothers and 2 sisters 
alive end well, and 1 sister stated to be hypertensive. 
F.n. •ve. Aged 51 and norxnoteneive. .Her father aged 
70 le as.id. to have cereb:ral. arterS.oscleroeis. Her mother died at 
tie age or 68 from: pneumonia, she wa.s blind for 3 years. She is 
said to have had. diabetes. This pe.tient 1s a ,diabetic hereelt 
with cataracts end pulmon.ary tuberculosis. She .is in the weetlake 
Sanatorium~ She he.s two slaters ant1. 3 brothers al.ive and. well. 
Mother alive 
and well. Father died at the. age of 75 was said to have had 
asthma and high blood pressu.Z'e.. Three aiatere alive and well. 
one sister died es a child. 
9.AS)! ,82: F.H. t +ve. J\ged 28 and normotensive. Motbe.r sged 
54 alive and well, heP father died at the age of 60 from cardiac 
failure and. , bVPerteneion. a.he has 4 siaters and ; brothers 
atated to bfl ,alive and well. 
F.B. -ve. Aged 47 and normotens1VEh 11ather aged 71 
a.live.,/ ••••••• · ·· 
alt,re a.nl.!. well. lfc:)1,b.er a:gea. 69 also alive and well. one 'brother 
ana: 1 sister al.Ive and we11. 
at the a,se of 74 fr1.>m a stroke. Fe;ther died. sudc!enl;v at ·the age 
<:tt 84 ·:rr.oin his fb.e.avtl thr-ee brothers and 1 stater alive and. well,• 
. . . 
01ASEJlZ: F.H. +ve, Aged .J4 end nat'motensive. Fathez- died at ., ii - -:--' 
the age of 47 from deliv1um treme.ns. Mother ,aged 56. has a blood· 
p.reGSUff &t 195/115 (contirme& persoasllf) • she has .2 s.1stere artl 
1 'bl'otbe1' alive 6n8. well• 
tlNpertenailf's. 
to be well •. 
Q/!f!§. 1100; · P.a.. •Ve,. Aged J8 and. normotel1$tve. Her fa,the:r 1s 
al.I.Ve and well. hefi mot,hti:r aged 63 ia 1n the mental. b.espi tal. 




"the :foll.owing abbt'ev1ations will be uaed in this sectiont-
F.H. +ve means a. positive r.smilY hlator,- ot hypertensive ve.seulal' 
.d:tset.tera. P.H. ·-ve treans a negative fnmily histor;r ot byptu•·ten-
:s1ve vae.cu1a~ disease. 




Her mother leased 65 ;v:ears and baa a clinically oonfii-med h.Vper• 
teitsion. Blood pressure 175/110. H.er :rather died at the age. of 
Go yee.tt&h The cause o.f death is stated to be ~ypex-teneion ana. a 
stroke. one of her sistePe 18 a knoWtl hypertenei"fe who had her 
eighth p:regnanc.J .term1nat~d becag.ee ,Q:t;',.,tgxaewte.. :&1ive other s1s-
·ters neve al.l. had ch1ldren and are alive and stat·et'I. to be well. 
one 'brother died at the age of 38 from B*1gbt's d.isease, and 
mothel" e.t the age of 43 is stated to bave tU.ed f!'om his "heart 
end kldtieys" • Two brothetr8 are alive and well,• 
F.H. +ve. Europeatl. noPmotensive; age 25 at present. 
Her father aged 57 .:vears is stated to be twpertensive and mother 
aged . .52 yea1'ls is alive and well• He:r aunt aged. 55 suffel'e from 
b,ypertenstve cardiac failure. Blood pressure 190/120 mm. Hg, 
110 brothera or sisters. 
OASE ;oz. P.H. -ve. Male,y .aormotens1ve, age 41 at present. 
Mothet- aged 64 alive end well. Father died at age of 28 ;veare 
Nom 1nfluenzel pneumonia .in 1918. One brother and. one sistei-
e.l$o died as 1ntante dur-:tns this epidemic. One brother alive and 
well. 
CASI 17: F.H. •ve. coloured: normotensive. Age 2.5 at present. 
Mother aged 50 yeare alive and well. Fathel' aged 52 alive and 
well. Five s1etere, 2 of whom have had normal pregnanciee and; 
three•/••• 
\ 
three brothers, all alive and well, 
F.H. +ve. Co.loured, normoteneive, age 28 at present •. 
Her mother ssed 59 has s blood preosutte of 185/110. Her father-
aged co 7esrs a.nd 4 brothers alive and well. one sister died 
young. 
QA~:§ !M F.H. +ve. Coloured, normotensive, age 39 at present. 
MOthe~ aged 62 bao a blood pressure ot 165/100 but .1s otherwise 
well. Her t"ather 1:a atated to have died at the age of 69 or a 
heart attack "i cc1"tonar7 thrombos1s., She has 4 brothers alive and. 
well and 1 eiete,r who has had only no.rmal pregnancies. 
QA§!i.27i i'.H. +ve. European, normotensive, age 40 at present. 
t.!other aged 65 has a blood pressure ,of 185/100 and complains of 
head.acnes and ehortness ot breath. Her f'a.ther; brother and sister 
alive and well. 
CASEr 22:. F.H. +ve. European. normotensive, as~ 27 at present. 
Ber father aged 55 is a .. bypertena1ve subject with a blood. preaaure 
of 165/105 mm. Hg, Her mother oged. 53 is alive and well. Of her 
2 aistera the one is .m.u.1tiparous, alive and well. No brotb.elia. 
CASI$ l2,t, F.n:. -ve. Coloured, nor1notene1Ye• age 40 et present •. 
uotber aged 55, t'e.tl'ler S8 and. 1 btt"other aged 19 all alive and wen. 
Seven brothers and 1 sister died as children. 
QASE 32: P.a. +ve. Coloul'ed, normotensive. age 31 at present. 
Beii mother aged 67 1s a b.V:Pertene1ve subjeot w1 th a. blood ppeseure 
of 210/115 rmti., Hg. Beta fathe.r is stated to have dled ot drop.ay 
a.t the age ot: 44+ one sister died of' congen1 tal hee.rt dieeaee • 
. Five s.:lirters all had normal c9nfineme.nta, they are al1ve and well.,. 
P.H. +ve. Ool.oured, .nol'fflotensive, .age 39 at present. 
Father died. at the age of' 40 :trom Miners Pbth1sis. Mother died 
of' biPertens1ve cardiac .ta11ure in 194} at the age of 48. Two 
ststere, both of who a.·re multiperoue, ere alive e.nd wei.1. one 
elater died. of tuberculosis. 
11.a. t -ve .. Coloured. normotensive, age 35 at present. 
Molhett./••••• 
Mother died. at the age of' 48 from care 1noma ot the stomach. 
Father died at the age ot' 58 i'ttom tuberculosis. Pour sisters 
li".,Jt. +ve. ColoUPed a.na. normotensive. Aged 29 at 
present. Uother died o.r cet'.ebrol haemorrha.ge at the age ot 60 
with asncciated hypertension. Patber diEd. ot cirrhosis of the 
11ve.r ot the age of' ·56i one bpother ta stated to be nephri tie .• 
F.H. V•ve. Eu:ropeqn. ttormotensi've. Age :35 e.t pregent .• , 
Her tether at the age or 331 moth.er aged .31, both d.ied fl'om 
pneumonia. 1n 1918. She h$S 4 married sisters alive and well. one 
sister d1ed t'Pom tuberculoets. 
F.H. +ve. European end normotensive. Age .36 et present 
Labile blood presaure. lr:other &ged 67 years is a ktvlwn hyper• 
tensive with blood. preseure 210/115 mm. Hg. Father alive and Wf'll. 
lrour s1etera alive a.nd well, a.ll or whom have had children. 
QASE. :i1" ·-· F riaaill if: F.H. +ve.. Oolou.:red. Normotensive.. Age 40 yeetts at 
Her mother l!ied at tbe .age of 60 veers f'rom coronary 
throniboeis &ntl, according to the records et Groote Schuur, was 
bi'Pertens1ve with a blood pre~sure of 170/100. Father aged. 65 
year& le alive and well. One bi-other is alive and well an.d 1 
sietet" died of tuberculosis. 
:e.H. •ve. European. Normotensive. Age 4.3 at present. 
Yother aged ~5 alive and well. Father d.1ed at the age of :32 yea.f's 
ot tuberculosis. NO brothers and ele-;,ters. 
P.R. +ve. coloured. Normotens1v~,- Ase 4:5 at present. 
Httlf! mot..h~r died. at the age of 41 yeera .t".rom bypertens1on; blood 
preaeure 220/ 120 mm. HS• and, .a stroke. Her father died sudd.enl7 
at tb.e age ot 6o years. oauae not d.efinitely known. She has 
:, bl'othere alive and well. Two sisters r11ed a.s children. one 
daughter ts o,ne ot 
1
_t)te eases qt ec.l.amg_aif:l i,n the present series. 
gA:s~ 6.§; P.H. +ve. EUropean, norniotensive, at present aged 40 
7ear.f.h He~ mother died o:t' d:tabetic gangrene ot the foot at the 
age ot 53., ane had hardened arteries and 11¥pertens1on aa well. 
Mer./•••••••• 
Met- father died at the age or 93 from. a istl'okEh Bev n1othel' died 
at the s.gG of' 70 from caroinome of.' the stoma.eh. Her 1 atster 
had toJ:aemia wi. th hei' 7th eh11d.. one othe~ sister and 2 b~otb:e't's 
are alive and well, one tu1cle on her mothe,r' s sidG1 died of' brper-
teneive oaz-d1ac failure .in ·G·roote Schuur 1toap1tal, 
QA.S,! U:: Fl.a:. f . ... ,re,. colou.Pt~ui. N,ormotensive. At p!r8eu·~nt .31 
yearrs. Mas no contact with her :raivily. · Her father died when she. 
was young , cauae. Mother, is v:1ive. but liv'ee up eou.ntry. ·wo 
' details known sbo1Jt her tem11V• 
-
CASE 82: .F,H. -ve, · coloured. Norm.otensive. At pre.sent aged 
36. Mother al:tve and. well, age ;a. Father tUed et the a.se o:t 30 
. 
in an accident. one brother alive and well. 
~l!~ 86,1 F.n. +ve. Ool·aure,d. Normotensive. At present aged. 
J8. Mothea:- aged 63, has bet\ 3 strokes a·tta a 1>:lood preaeure ot 
230/120.mm. Hg. Father aged ·65 alive a.nel well. «rwo brotha?>a 
both have tu.'be9eulos1s. one sister alive e.nd weli, 
CASE 22• 1~.ft. +ve. Etu•opeath Normotensive. At pvt:H.ileftt aged 30, 
Mother died at the age of 6,; from hypertensive cardiac lfailure, 
Bloo6. pressure 240/120 at the time ·of· death.. te:thet" tU.ed at the 
age o:f' 26 from pneurnoniaei , Two unmat'tttl.eq, e1aters aUve a.nd well. 
one brot!'J.er died as e child. 
Sixteen of· the no:rmel cr.u3es have ,a posit.i:ve :tamllf history. 1,e,, 
66.G}t. Eight or the normal eases have a ne.getive frunily hiator,r, 
t.e. 33.~. 
.. I 
B. Tpe _fam1J.f ,,h1sto:ry ot tb.e Z6 ca.sea .ro:qnd to, bJ, !)Uer~Jtsive 
et tlle follpw-up ~.xsm1nat1o1' J 
CASE .1 t F.Ii. +ve. Coloured. Hypertensive. At present aged 40•-
lie:r ftither d.1ed, at the age ot SO ;reare f;r,om apoplexy. Her mother 
<lied with the birth ot her 13th child 1n the .P,u,.1nsula. Ma,te:rnitr 
Hospital f;rom eclamps1a. She has 3 younger sisters and 2 brothers 
aliv,e an.d. well. 
OASE. 2t F.H. +ve. coloured. ,ftYpEu:-•tensive. At present a.gad 46. 
Her mother died at the age ot 74 f'rom o stroke and bad a raised 
blood p:ressure. Father a.gad 80 alive and well .• · Two of her mothel"e 
sisters bott, died o-r strokes at the age of 56 years and 72 years 
respectively. She has 2 brothers alive and well, 4 d.ied during 
childhood• her 3 eiatel"'s are stated to be a.live and well.. One of 
these bad toxaemia With. her first child end .3 a1ater$ died whilst 
still children. 
CAB§ J: F.H. +ve. Ooloured. Hfpel'tensi vs. At pre.sent aged t:..7. 
Father died at the age of.' 76 years from pneumonia.. Mother died 
at the age of GS from a stroke and hypertension (confirmed by 
private doctor}.. Two aietera e,live and well. one sister- di·ed 
as a child. seven brothers el1ve and we11 •. 
CAS;E 51 F .. H., -ve. Eu-ropean. Hy;pertensive. At pfiesent aged 34. 
}'lather aged 60 and mothol" 56 are both alive end well. 'lhttee un ... 
married sisters alive and well., 
CjSE .6: F.H. ,+ve. .European. H;ypertens1ve. At present aged 36. 
Mother d1ed at the age ot 62 years from a stroke and high b1ood 
pressure. Father died at the age or 58 .rear.a tr.om gangren.e of tJ:& 
left ,leg·. one brother aged 37 1s bn,ertenr.!ive. Five bl"others 
a:re alive and well. one brother died of mitral stenosie and car-
diac failure. l?O\tr sisters are alive and well. 
qASE 7: 
Fatller tUed at the age of' 54 188.l'G from a cereb!'sl tumour,. ttotbei-
d1ed at the age of 68 from diabetes and bJ'pertensive cardiac fail• 
ure. Blood pressure 225/125 mm. HS• She had toxaemia w.1th 2 
· pregnancies./.••~ 
pregnancies, the one being triplets and the ot~.er twins. Four 
sisters alive and wellt 1 of whom had toxaemia with her first c~ild. 
CASE 8: F.H. +ve.· colourred. Hypertensive. At ·present sged 51;'. 
Mother died at thE': .age ot 50 .fears in 1918 from pneumonia. 1.a:t• 
died at the age· of 70 yea:re from hfpertensive _eartU.ac failure. 
aeeording to her sistere who 1s e trained m.trse. ?;h!!tee sisters a 
alive and we·11, 1 ot whom is stated to hb,-Ve hetS toxaemia wtth her 
f'ourth ehild. Three brothers ali'Ve and wellt 
CASE 11: 
Fa.tber died at the age ot 83 ti-om pneumonia. Bother (lied at the 
age of 73 from cerebral haemorrhage, blood pressure 261/130 mm •. Hg. 
Two sisters cUed from tuberculosis, 1 sister ia stated to be bype:r-
tensive at the age of 51 an:d. had to.x:aem1a with her .fourth and: last 
pregnancy which was a. twin pttegnancy.. on~ brothe.~ at the nge of 
42 b.ae intermittent elaudication. Ten younger brothers and s.istem, 
died ea child,ren. 
CASE 12: F.H. +ve. Bttttopea.n. sYpertenaive. At P*'eaent s.ged .:57. 
Father died at the ese ot 63 from hypertensive c.,a.rdiac fa.ilure and. 
diabetes. Mother died. at the ege o:f 79 from dropsy and hyper-
tensive ce.rida.c failure. No brothers or sisters .. 
OAS~ .1,~i F.H. +ve. co.loured.. an,ertensi ve. At preeent aged 45,. 
Mother died of stroke at the age of 68.. Father died t'rom cerebral 
haernor,rh.age at the age of 63 1n Groote Schuur Hofi> 1telt blood 
pressure 225/H~O. Three brothers and 2 ,ai ste.rs alive and well~ 
CASE 14: F.H. +ve. European. Hypertensive. At present aged 39t 
Mother d1ed at the age or 51+ from a stitoke and higb blood preeetn'e•, 
H~r f'atherdied at the age or 72 f'rorn BC!tc)ondart oafo.inoma. of' the 
liver. Five ,sisters alive and well, 1 hall toxaemia with her 
second and. last p:regnane1 and 1s stated to nave high blood presd.11'8 
now. one brother a.live and well. 
CAS! 1.2.: F.H. +ve. European. I1YPertensive. At present aged 48. 
Mother died at the ege ot: 78 from }Wpertension end a.rter.ial scleto-
sis and cerebral baemor:r.tu~ge (conf.:trmed b;y private d.octor}. Ber 
father./•••••• 
253. 
fathe~ died trom a ooaonary thrombosis at the age of 60. Three 
1:iisters alive and well. J;ne sister -d.1ed at the age of 30, pue?'• 
peral .sepsis. 
~::t&;SE 16: P.H. +ve. colourea.. ff3'pertens1ve. At present aged 46. 
Mother died at the age of 40 w1 th b.er 12th confinement from eclamp-
s1a. ner father died a~ tbe age of 50 years from. oordia.e astlw:ta. 
She has 4 sisters a.live and well-• Two sisters and 6 brothers died 
aa infants. 
{'ASE 1;2: F'.H. +ve. European. Hypertensive. At presen.t aged 34. 
Mothett died ot h.yper-tens1ve cardia.c failure et the age of 55 ,-ea:N'J 
and had eclamps1a with her first and second pregnane1'• Her t'atber-
aged ;9, is alive and well. Her sister had eclampsta with her 
.f1:rst p.regnanc~ and .hl'·Oterotomy end. steril1aation with her second 
pregnano1 becuaee of toxaemia. one other aister alive and wel.l 
who had normal pregnancies. 
CASE 20: F.n. +ve. European. Hupe~tensive. At present aged 39• 
Mother aged 65 attends medical outpatients department with hJper• 
tensive ca!'diovascula:r lUsease. Her t'etner aged 68 alive and well• 
Three llt>thers alive and well. 
OASE 21: F.H. +ve. Europea.n. Hypertensive. At present aged 2~l 
Mother aged 60 yeare · in good. health. Father aged. 67 a symptomatic 
hv;pertens1ve, blood pressure 180/100 mm. HS• One sister had 2 
children and toxaemia wi. th them both. 
CASE 22: F.H, +ve. :Ma.lay. H¥l)erteneive,. At pJ:tesent aged so. 
Mother 1died of a stttoke at the age of 70 .years e:nd. her :father at 
the age cf 72 trom cerebral haemorrhage. One sister and S bro• 
thers alive and well, 
CA.SE 2~: F.H. +ve. colour,ed. Hypertensive, At p:resent aged SO. 
Mother died of dttopsy at the ege of 65 7ears and is stated to have 
had bype~tension. Father d.1tf4 from e. heart nttack et the a.ge of 
73• One s1ster died of a 8troke at the age .of 51 and had to~aemia 
with her last three presnanc iee. · fwo eiatere and. 1 bP.other .ape 
alive and wellt 
ease•/•• ••• 
254. 
F.H. +ve •. European. Hype1"tene1ve. l At present nged 57.,, 
Mother died at the age of 89 from hardened arteries and h.ee.rt 
failure. Father died at tbe age of 80 t":rom oereb:rel baemol'rhage •. 
One sister, aged 54, is stated to 'be b:ypertenisive. One aJ.ster · 
alive and welt, One brother is stated to have hypertens.1on. Three 
other 'brothers alive and well• 
CASE 26: F.H. +ve. coloured. HYpertenaive. At present aged 36• 
Mother died of hypertensive cardiac ft:U.ltwe at the a.gs of' 46 yea:rs 
and had to.xeemia with he~ last 3 pregnancies 011t ·of a. total of a. 
Her .father died of' asthma at the age or 70 and wa.s &ta.tea. to be 
bypertensive. S1x e1steris are alive and well, one ot whom he.d 
toxaemia with her firat child.. one s1stel' died of tube1-culosis. 
CASE 28: F.H. +v~. European, 13:ypertensi.ve. At presen.t aged 46• 
Mother died: w1 th the bit"tb ot her) second child ? poetpa1Ptum haem-
orrhage at the age or 22.. Father alive; aged 69, suffer.a from 
hypertensive cardiac failu:re,. blood preaaure 220/150 •• Hi• one 
e1stel' ls alive and. unmttrried. ~wo younger etepbttoth,ers and 6 
stepsisters alive and well. 
P-1',S,E ~1,# F.H. +ve. Colcnfred. Iiapertensive. At present aged ;2. 
Mother died at the age of 22 trom cerebral l'l:aemoi,rhage., H:eJr tathe!-
died at the age of 60 f~om , pneumonia. one birotber .is stated ta 
.have died from coronary thronibos:tat at the age of' 50 Jears. one 
only sister died from asthma. 
g+sE 3Jt F.f!. +ve. Coloured. Itvpartensive. At Pt' esent e.ged 34. 
Mother' died at the a.ge of 72 .from asthm.~ and. pneumonia and is 
stated to have had bypertenston es well. Her tather d.ied ot 1.ntes• 
t:inal obstruet1on at the age ot 50. one sister is alive nna well. 
A sister and br(?th()J' died as children ,t~om tuberculosis. 
g"sE ~: .F.H. +ve, Coloured, fiYpe~teneive. A.t present aged 56• 
Her mother d1e4 at the nge or 65 f'.~om a stroke and b&4 bWl>e:rtens.1on 
as we 11. She haa toxaemia wi tb 2 or the 3 pregna.no ies. ae:r. rather 
died at the age of 67 from dt"opsy. IOI.' brother, aged 46. 18 
stated to have Bright'.~ disease. tier only sister tiled of pneinon1e, 
one./ ••••••• 
One of her d.nu.ghters 1s p.regnr.n<t, and under treatment for toxaemia 
CASE 36: F.H. +ve. European. IU"pertensive. At pl'eeent aged 37: 
I • -
Her t'1:1ther d16d of tcy-pertensive cardiac failure at the age of 57 
in Groote Schuur Hospi tel. Her mother died at t.le age of 27 froro 
tuberculosis. Two brother-a ere alive and. well. 
CASE JZ: F.H. +ve. colouJ\ed. Hypertensive. At present aged ~c 
Het- mother died of asthma at the age of 73 ;raers. Hett father aged 
83 has chronic b):lonchitis and hypertension. Three sisters are 
alive ana well. One sister died of peritonitis. and another ot 
carcinoma or tbe ute'f'us. 
CASE ~~: F.H. 'i +ve. Coloured. Hqperte.ns1ve. At presen.t aged 51 •. 
. Her mother aged 76, ia said to be s.liv.e and well. Uer father at 
the age or 63 died !'rom ? hypertensive car,d.i.ac 1.atlure in England. 
tlo brothers or sistel'e. 
!)ASE. 40;F•B+ ve. Jlelay. Hypertensive. lt present aged 52. Her 
Mother d.1ed. at the age or 65 rrom carcinoma or the uterus. J!SJ:i 
father died at the age ot. 33 from ear41ec t,ailure, associated. w1th 
hypertension. Blood pressure 190/95 mm. ag. Four sisters ere 
alS.ve and wellrt 
CA8R.q1: 
ner father aged 54 hes ebronie bronobitts. Her mo·ther died at the 
age of 29. She has no brothere or a1ete~s. 
Het, mothet" died at the age of 80 rears: trom oarcino:me. of' the 
stomach. Rer father died at the age of 69• .No brothers o.r e1eters 
OASE,!,;3: 
Her mother aged 73 has hypertensive c&l'di&c disease t.laeociated. with 
marked obesity. Blood pressure .240/120 mm. Hg. .Her father 41e4 
of congestive heai,t faillm ,at the age o:t 60 but, lt is .not known 
whether he was hypertensive or not. She has 4 sietel'& and 6 
brothers alive and well. 
06SE !!:Zt F.a. +ve. oolou~ed.. HJpertens1ve. At p!"'osent aged. 4& 
Her mot.her a.ged 73 is blind from bila.te.ral ;lauco:rna a:nd a know 
hypertene1ve./ •••• 
256 •. 
hypertensive cardiac. Blood preesure 225/ 125 mm. Hg. .Her tathet:! 
succumbed in a motor car aeeident at the age ot 65. Her sinter 
had eelampa1a with her second oh.ild. Two othe:r aiatere are alive 
and well, 
OASE 48: F.H. +ve. Coloured. Hypertena1ve. At p:reee.nt aged. :;.:;. 
uer mother died .of cardiac asthma and_ hJpert.ension at the age of 
53. He:r tether die(l of careit?,Offllll: ot the colon at 63• Her only 
sister is eaid to have hypertension at the sge o~ 48 years. 
Ber father died of pneumon1a in 1918. Ber mother died. a.t the age 
ot: 54 t.:rom pneumonia as well and is stated to have had rcpeatea, 
epistaxis and severe hea.dnchea v1hioh the pr1vate doctor- put down 
to hypertensive vaaeular disease. m, brothers or sistere. Gause 
of death ot g:rsno.p.a:rtents not known. 
OAS~ !?Os F .• H. +ve. Native. flypertensivth At present e.ged 4.5• 
Her f:ither died at the age ot 40 years from 9 coronary tbromboaie. 
Her mothezt died at the age ot 60 N"eaPs from a cerebr~l vascn1lar 
accident. One sister is alive nnd well. 
F.n. +ve. Eu:ropean. 1:fyperten.eive .• At present aged S3, 
Her rather died a.t the .age of .52 f.rQm b:ronabo pn.eumonia. Hett 
mother is a1.1ve e.nd well. H:·er .father's btother died e.t the age 
of 65 yea:rs from bypertensive cart'liae ta11ure at the O!t'OOte Schuur 
Hospital. Blood. ,presoure 195/115• Her gt-an.Mather died. of a 
stroke. Two brothere alive end well. Two aistet"B al1ve and well. 
The one has had two children with toxaemia on each ocea,e.10:n. 
mother died at the age ot 72 tr-om. dropsu and :nypertenston oonf'1rm-, 
ed fttom notea at Groote Schuur Hos.pi te,l. JJ1o44 pressure 230/130. 
Her f'stbez, died of careinbroo: ot the stomach s.t the age of 73• 
Three y-c,unger oiste:re alive and well. 
F.H. +ve. coloured. HYP,ertensive. it presen.t aged 40. 
Her rather died of pneumonia at the age or 67• uer mother died 
at the bil'th ot tile .3rd child., ot toxaem.ia. one sister 1s e known 
hypertensive at 1,he age of 42. Blood preaeur.e 195/1·10 mm. HS• 
one.; ••••• 
one sister ie alive and well. 
PASE 25t F.H. +ve. Eu1:-opean,. Hypertensive. At present aged 52, 
Her father <lietl. at the oge of 85. He we.a a known 111Pe:rtensive 
w1th oalci:f°j,ed arteries. H.er mother was killed in the last Wir 
(1939 • 194.5). No brothers or .sisters, 
F.H. +ve, Coloured. Hypertensive. .At present aged 50. 
Her :father is alive and. aged. 701 is known to be hype~tensive, • 
. ,
Blood pressur>e 210/110. Ber mothe~ suf.:t'ers fJ:tom arterioaoleros:ts 
aged 68. T,,o younger brothers are alive s.nd well. 
OASE,~1: 
Her f'atber died of diabetes, h.VPertet1s1on and coronary thrombosis 
at the age of 65. Her mother, aged 70, is alive and well. Two 
:eisters and .3 brothers are alive and well. 
F.H. +ve. European. Hypertensive. At present aged 40. 
HeP mother, aged 70, is a known b.Vpertensive attending the Provin• 
c1al Hosp1 tel, Port Elizabeth. fle:r father died at the age of GO 
f.:rom coronn?ty tllr-ombosis. Two brothers.a.re alive a.nd ~11. Two 
sisters are alive and well., one has had toxaemia twice • 
. CASE_,2: F.H. +ve. Coloured. .f13'peritene1ve. At present agea. SJ 
Her mother aged 76 is a diabetic, aathmat1o 1 hUpertensive with a 
blood pressu:re of 185/95.. She ia ernaz1ngly bl'ignt ~ftor having 
had 20 eh1ldren. Ber :to ther died . et tne age of 62. He had t'U.abe .... 
tes and carcinoma of the stomach. one aifl ter,, aged 49, is stated· t 
to have high b.lood preesul."e with severe headaehea. one .siater 
aged 42, had toxaemia wi tb her 10th child. one sistev aged 37, ha1 
toxaemia with her 7th child.. Four b:rcthers are alive and. wel.l. 
Six brothers and seven sisters died as ehildP(~n. 
CASE 61: F.H. +ve. ooloured. Hypertensive .• At present aged 50. 
Her mother died at the age of ·60 from asthma and pneumonia. Her 
father died at the age of 67 from cerebral haemorrhage and, hypep.... 
tension. A b:ztother a.nd sister died ot pulm.onary tuberculosis and 
1 is suffering from tuberculosis at present. Three othe.v sisters 
are a11ve and well. one of them hat\ toxaemia with .her 1st Child 
and. her eldest daughter again had eclampsia. oase./ ...... 
258. 
CASR 62.: F.H. +ve.. coloured. m,perteneive. At present aged 39. 
Her mother d.ied of hypertens1 ve cord1ac .faillJ.re and diabetes at· 
the age of 62. He~ father 1s all ve a.nd a known ~pertentd:,ve. 
Blood. pressure 210/110 nun. HS• Her brother c.U.ed, of su.barachnotd 
haemor:ehege at tli: i::ge of 36. 
Q~SE 6~: F.H. +ve. Coloured, Hypertensive~ '\ t pre.sent aged 55• · 
Her mothe.r is stated to have died at the age of' 14 from bype!i'ten-
eive cardiac failure. Ber tcthEH" died irt the age of 70 from a 
·stroke. one sister aged 49, 1o stated to 'be hypertensiV:fh Two 
brothers are alive and well. 
F.H. +ve. Coloured. Hypertensive and diabetic. At p:re-
sent aged S5. HeI" motlier, aged 63, is asthmatic and hypertensive 
with a blood preaaure o!' 210/115. Her tether is alive and well, a, 
aged. 74. Two 'brothers and, 1 sister are aliv~ a.nd well. 
CASE.67: F.H. +ve. F.uropea.n. HYPertens1ve. At .PI>esent aged 44• 
Rer mother died at tbe age ot · 61 :f'rom eorona.rJ th:r.omb0$1S and 
bNpertenaion .. Her f'atb.er died at the age of 77 from carcinoma of 
the colon, one brothel' died of oirrhoais of the liver. -One eis• 
ter is al! ve and well. 
CASE 66; 
Her mother died at the age of 65 following a second stroke. She 
was known to be a hypertensive. Her tether died at til':I age of .f50 
yeara from corom:ii,y tbromboa1a. one sister aged 3.$ had tox:aemin · 
with ber 10th chtld. 
CASE 92: F.H. +ve. Europaan, hypertensive, at present aged 48., 
Her mother is a known. hypertensive aged 68 v11 th a blood p:reesure 
,of 200/115. Her father died at tte age of 57 rx-om tey'ooard1tis1 
bron.ehi tis and aatnm~. Two brothers and 1 sister are all ve end Tdl 
~~SE ... ZQt r.a. +ve. European, hypertensive, at present aged 48• 
Ser mother aged 68 ta alive and well. Her rather aged 73 ia al. ~ve 
and a known bypertenstve ,11 tb a blood prea$ureof 210/115 mm .• HS• 
, One siatet' aged 40 years is stated to be a. h,ypertensive. Two 
sisters o.nd 5 brotbers a:re a11 ve and well, , 
oaee./ •.•• ••. • 
CASE 71: F.H. +ve. Coloured., hypertensive, at prese11t aged 43• 
Her mother died at the age or 52 from b.ypertension. and coronary 
thrombosis. Her tether d1ed. at the age of 65 t'~oin ];lneumonia. one 
dauthter hos had toxaernoa .with her first child. 
F.H. +ve. Colou:"ed, hypertensive, at present aged 27. 
ner mother had toxaemia with 'her 8th and laet pregnancy. S11e ie 
now .52 ana. a. known .hypertensive. Blood pre.ss11re 180/110. Her 
father died of a stroke at the age of 60,. Three brothers and 2 
sisters are alive and well. -rwo si.stere died cluv1ns chi.ldhood.,. 
F.H. +ve. ColoUN?dt h1Pertens1ve. at present aged 33• 
Her mothel' aged 53 la e. known hypertensive w.1 th a blood pressure 
of 170/100. He.r tathe:r died of a.sthma at the age ot 64. one sis-
ter died of rheumatic heart diesa.se at the age of 24. one sister 
aged 36 is stated to be ~ertensive f.'ollowing toxaemia with her 
5th ch.1ld. One sister and thre,c brother& are alive and well. 
F.H. 'I +ve. Colou:red.1 hn,ertensi ve, at present aged ;7. 
Her mother died of pneumonia at 49• Her father died. o:f peritontt1e 
at the a ge of' 52 and was said to have been eyperteneive. One bro• 
ther aged S5 suftera .fttom angina a.:nd hypertens1on. Three sisters 
are alive and well. 
F.H. +V«h EUropean, bYpet"ttenaive and diabetic. At 
present aged 45 •. · Uer mother aged 67 1e diabe t.ie with per.ipheral 
neur1 tie and hypertension. Her father aged 69 suffer.s from gall .... 
eton.es, angina and byperteneion. Four e.istezts are al1ve* one 
died of card.tee failure 'l rheumatic heart • 
. C!fS~ .78: F.H. +ve. European, hypertensive,, at.present aged 35• 
Her father, aged 70 1s bYpertene1ve, itb a blood pressure of 175/ 
100 mm. llS• Her mother, aged 65, 1s ol1ve and we11. one eistel' 
end .2 brothers are a.live and. well• 
CASE 7,2: F.H. +ve. European., hypertensive a.t present aged. 42. 
Her mother died at the a ge of 62 fl'om diabetes and. byper.tensi ve 
2nd. 
cardiac failure. Hel" father died at t:te ap of 60 f\fom a/stroke. 
One./•••••• 
one brother aged so; ia stated to be hypertensive. 
and si9 ter is alive a.nd well. 
One brother 
CASE 80: 
' . - -
F.H. +ve. Coloured, hype!'tensive; flt pr-eaent aged 41 ~ 
Her mother aged 62 18 alive and well. liel'.!'ather died at the age 
62 t'rom cerebral haemorrhage. Blood p?'essu:re 230/ 120 mm. Hg. one 
sister aged 45, is stated to have !lypertension. 
CAS~ ,81: F.R. +ve. Coloured, bypertens;ve, at preeent aged 53. 
Sor mother died at tre age of .21.i. fr,om tubereulos1s. Her fathe~, 
presumed to be well. 1·a aged ;6. Her grandmother on mother's side 
died. from a stroke and hn)ertension at tre age of 76 y-ears 1n 
' Groote Schuur Hospital. one oistet- tl.1ed suddenly from su.barach• 
noid haemorrhage at the age of 27. 
:D'.H. +ve. Coloul"ed., hypex-tensive, at present aged 53. 
Rer mothe~ died of congest! ve cardiac f.a.ilu.re and. hypertension at 
tb.e age o.f' 53. Her father cl1ed at the age of 60 from ,c.e.rdiac 
asthma and coronary th!'ombosis. One sister is alive e.nd weJ.1 .• 
CASE 84t F,H. +ve. Europea:n, b1pertens1ve, at present aged. 42. 
Hel" mothe:r, aged 74, has a blood pressure of 210/115, had bad 18 
pregnancies with toxaemia associated with the last two .. Her father 
aged 76, is al1 vf! and well, e,ccept :ror bronchial asthma. one 
sister hed toxaemia w1th her :ti.rat child. Other br,othel's and 
slaters well. 
F.H. +ve. Ooloured, hypertenai ve, at present aged 53. 
Her mother di.ed ,of hypertensive cardiac fa1lur-e a.t the ege of 70. 
Her father died. of' men1ng.1.t.1s at tre age or 40. 
cf carcinoma of the colon. 
One bro tb.e:r d.ied 
CASE 86c F.H. +ve. European, h.n,ert,ensive, at ppeoent aged 52. 
Hett mother died 1n a. diabetic coma at the age of 59 and was a 
hypertensive as well,. rier :father died or hypertensive heart dis• 
eaae at the age of 10. one sister is stet£3d to nave high blood 
pressure. 
F.H .. +ve. Coloured.. Hypertens1vo. At present aged 44• 
Her mother died at tle age ot 81 trom heQrt block a.nd card.iec 
failure./ •• •.• 
2.-01 .. 
failure. Jter father died at the o.ge of 63 from h.,vpevtenstve 
ca.rcaao fa::t.lu,re. one sister had ecla..,ipata \'11th hel" fourth and 
f1fJth presnanq1e:a and. died in. tho latter presnaney . ., 
.011tnm ~2: F •. R. +ve. Coloui"ed;. Hypertensive and diabetic. At 
px-esent aged 46" aier· n:u::»the:t>l' aget1 681 has a bloodpree;eure of 
175/100,. f!er rother. !s iilive and. well,.. on~ e:tster died nom 
uter-:tne haemor~hags f(}llow:tng an abort:tOt"t. Foutt brothers died as 
.en1Jli ren, 
Mer mothe.r d.1od Qt the age of 52 from intestinal obstl'1letto11-, Her 
fathe1,.. Iiied at the age o:f 68 from. ttY'J.)et-tenai ve .cnrd1ao failure. 
Three brotlle:rs an.d. 3 :S1$''tG:t"'s a~e a.11\fe· a:nt\ well.. 
at the .nge ot 19 ;veat>e trmn a s·troke and htsh i:rloodpt:>es$utoe, No 
brothers or 01stett1:h 
Her tathe:, died from. ooronaey- throxn'boaia llntl hY£)e1>te.nsion at t.he 
l:\SS of 65. tier mother rlied at the ag6 of ·7; fr~ .eypertens!.ve 
t?a!idi&c failtt~e,. Three sisters .~e alive ancl well. 
57,., Her :tathet> d.ie(l of hi.gh 'blood.pressure ancl co.rti3,eo failure at 
the i\g'e of 6S. ner, mother ia alivo, and well .~ as:etl art~ II$!" 
mother's ,tater dS.ed a.t the age ot 70 f:rom a stroke, ,one b~othev 
die<l ¢jf coronarw thro.mbosis; at the $,ga ot ... 58ii one from L\ .sin,oke 
at the age of 51 and one d.ied fCil1awi.ng an interoror.d.a,1 operation 
wh11e another is a11ve e.nd we,.l. 
1i8(jj tier .rnothei,, died a:t the age o.f: 68 from. a stroke and r);flp<tel"ien• 
sJ,on.. :B:looapresanre 230/120. Jltil~ father dietl ,of tubermilos!a a.t 
the age of SO; one brothe~ d.ied o'f tube:i"CUlos:ts at the agt:t of 20, 
wh11e ·one siotet> is alive and well. 
2611, 
Her mother died :f:'ol:lowing he:r second otroke at tho a.ge ot S6 ana. 
was a 9 hypet>tena1ve~ lfet- ;fatl1ar died ,of' cor-ona,~y tht?Oniboais at the 
Qge of' 62, and had hypertena1ott a.a well.. Fmi:r siJStetts are a.live and 
well. . A fifth su:rt'e~s t"rom ep1leptl:, r.U,nee the age of 21. 
£A2E .. i.~= :P.H. +ve. Eu.ropearh, u,vpertens:tve. Aged 3;. He:r 
mothe:to aged 60 is under treut~imt for h;Vpexrtens1ve Ctard:tac ta.tlu.~e ..• 
Her rathe~ clied suddenly at the age of 48. eauoe ·Of death 'U.nknovm.,. 
Two brothers and two s:lsters alive and v;ell~ 
Her mother aged 62 is n.:u.ve Gn<l tvell. Her father, aged. 60· :is a 
known hy-pert.onahte cardiac ant;r;G w!.th a b] .. :o:o:Wprermure ot 220/'Ho •. 
one sister at tho ago of 3'1 is n ehron±,c nepht-lttc,, The re·st of th.e 
f"amilY- normal. 
' 
.QA9E,;,2l:h F. n~ ? neg..... Colotn•ed+c Hypertensive~ Age 53•· l~othe~ 
cU.,EJd ot tU:bGreuloais a.t the .oge of 62. Fa:t'h~~r ld.llea. s.ccid~ntally 
a.t the age of ;o., Two 8inters a1"'e al.:tve and wtll. 
to1eaem.ia with h.er 8th ehiltl. 
. . 
. ~:I ,oo: F.H. nett•• Oolouredfli, ff1rt'T'.\ertena1vo., At n.·.·resent aged i-. ~ J, __., .,. u ,,:" 
Li?. Mot.bet> :and fathe~ ~live ana. well, although thts d.Ges .not e~-
o.1u4s a ~tomatte eype.l"-ten1Jion. Two b:rothera and two aistert.J 
are alive and ·well. 
Fa..'llily- h:ietorw of abnormal OS.$eS = 76 casee. 
6·6 have n. posit1J$ fan1tly history,. 
5 h'.ave a dou'lrt.rtt1/pos,1tt•e f'amil.v history', 
71 are to.ken tci hatre a pos1 tl"•e ~fly histol."y = 93,.4% 
5 have a negati\rte famt1y h:1steru ;;; 6.,:5,t 
'16 
.~P,E~i;~ ...... J~ 
The Detailed lliato~tes of the Cases \Vi.th :Re,curren·t 
lni\.t- I)_ :91:itMili~h:Mi'_l.~r· t!,ljl_llWti"WJit'.ilti ~;- -~!l~6:·~'.:a,.~'* · ·,((_ ··1·-~1N111tflli n 1··11•·-J ·:: ." · )I..W.ir 
·The .fOllor,tng are the d.etaS,lett :teatu.rea of the cases 
wt.th re(;tU:"1:ent lselamps1ai.• 
Q!i ne1]:fhrit1s snd hQ.,t\i t·nroe n.Qrmal eon:rimemen:ts With. no rise in 
bloodpveeattat:'¢' anti one :misctlun:.-.:tase be:tore th$ · fir~t eelainpt 1c pre,g• 
n.aney, at tho ages 01: 221 24, 2~ anti. 26 years l'$specti1rel:,. Be~ 
'tarnil3 h1.$tQ?'W ·ls negative: :fltiom the p~int of· \rlew of a. hfpetitenstv·e 
va~eula.r tender.tot;· but sbe tuicl Q cUabatie family hi~tory and hta.s 
always been obese. With the f1~st .fclempti~ attack at the age ot 
27 yea~s h$r bloodp:re1)St1rie &,.d. Ult'itne ,~re normal until the 39th week;, 
but she ha.4 oedE?m$. of the feet from t:he 34th ,veek anc;t throe ;post•, 
pt\rtum. f.1ts. She then had .e, mitea.rrt,~ followed by anothe~ eel~ 
t1c p~egnq«, at the np of 29 ',tears, ·w1-tb symptoms from the 36th 
prieeSUl'e and ur~;·nf~ has been nonlk'1.1 ,er:x.t,apt v,1 th two m1bsequent tom-
.a,1.:1m1 e ;pN,ne:ncte:s, 'i.v~en tha qattt .had ~toms fov the lQst seven 
. \ 
betes t11:ei11 tus~ can one e~pla1n the ~~~i:rrrenoe of" eolampsta in he Jl 
oaae on the baoia of bypet-teno1o.n. ana occult diabetes as an 
aggravating· fect.ot-? I doubt th.is;. as ahe htis a bloodpresaure of 
110/70 now at the age ,of :51 • wtth a tasting blood ettgtil"' o.t 145 ;rnglfl,. i., 
::tn~r,oent. Hov1e•er, ln v.tew ot b.~r a:tabate:s she ie 11ke:ty t·o 'become 
bype~tenaivs iat ;steers to ,come, 'but oal'.l this b._vpertene'.f.on wld.ch v,111. 
manifest ~eare later be raapon&ibla t'o.a:· the ~eeu.rrent ecl~td,a? 
rit1e'theri Dieckmann :oor DrQwne • a byp0tbeaee hold. 11il'a.tel? '1n this ce..ee 
artt1 1some oth~r factor or factors .fiMtrt be .t•eepoas1blei. 
It is of 
tz1·tH21:rest that the has peeud-0papl1.loadem$, Which was \WOncJl;r :interp:reteta 
She .ha,$ a ,pos1t1V$ :taro.11::, h:t.~to~ ot n.vpertenaiva ,raeoular diseutte 
W',ld 1e now 28 yen:ra ,old with ~ bloodpr.-e•m1re ot 110/75 mm. Be;. oa.n 
the oven'te. be explained c~ Dt~ekmann*a o:t~ Browne't:l ~poth,ruzite1 t 
sup-pone ott flil'llsiY s~cund.s it cou:ta be argued,. ln view of her f"ami.:11 
hiatol"J', t:bat a ttv1)8:rt·e11s.ive tendencv exists, onl;Y" m:-3nif'esting itself 
during p1"egnaru:ir,, !:l,ltd thus pred.ieiposing to toxaem:t.a aml fi ta. 
aav1~'7el', I tee1 that some otbe~ :taof>or o~ raeto~s OJK~111ated. 
~~ . .»l• A Mo.lay.;, v1ho l1ea ho.d ,e<."tlantpaia r1v,e tim!l:ta.. The 
fi,;,et attack· at the agctt ·of 2e, the :seoond e.t too age ot 29. During 
tlds pe;rlod the ~ta.to of her- bloodpressuN .and urine \Vtlf not known!' 
Mowe1"e~, einQe then her bloadpvetsu:re was Al'WQ.,V~ found tQ be belo,.,, 
130/00 mta, lfg:, in between :i;irel)nnmitts.. !~ptte of this:, her n&xt 
thttae pregnancies ended 1:n eolamprd.a w:tth to1taem:ta aisna tn the .latt 
tnmeste,.,, ott eae.h acea.s1.on.; Qlld on dieoha.rge f'JrOm hospital after ttte 
fltth p~egntJUay; he,:t tt:t.•1ne ana bloodprees'U.~ ,~re no%'1nCll.. In the 
interval; dU.~ins th.co laat fou!t yeera 1: she haa he-come manifestly 
hypertenrd.ve ana: a+ pel"ina.nent Gpilepti(h J:n andittora a fmnily h.1atoiw 
f'rom he.r ·rir~ husban.a.,,. v,ho died.; the f:tf'th tt-om he~ second ltuElband. 
Hei~e again, .it 00,11<'.i br:t argtJ.ed that a latent hJ1)ertensj.:ve tendency 
only- ~'ln1ft:r~t in the laii!tt tritmeirte-~ ot tltleh p11esnanc:y, vi.as the eauee 
. ' 
or the to~acm.ta and ec)).ll'npata. Roweve:r, thi a: etmnot be pX4oved. o~ 
4leproved. end it ·$$.ems likolt9" that. otht,t' £actors. ccultt al.sc )'.la.ve · 
ope1"'ated. 
~r.}i 3.6. ner :tir$t ·tou~ eont1nernents we:1:e no1111~1 with no 
rise, .1n b1.oodplt"essure, oedema. o·r albumlnttria• at the ages ot 181 20. 
22 and. ·25 ~espect:tvely. Her f1tth conttnement, .at the age ot 271 
ended. tn ecltlmpsia pt1-eeeded. for fou:r weeks by ®dema, and a ~$1:sed: 
bloodpwsstrre, attd album1nuria to,::, two d.~e. The f'itth occor.red 
~.,. ·~\ ..
:tmme6.1ately poatpartum~. 'The ne2t:t p:re$nW103" und,ev hospital supe~ 
virdt,n., waB completely normal. With the .sev'enth pregntmey the~e 
wo.o o. 1:is~ in b:l.oodp:re~m.1lf'e in . tho ti~st tih"elve tmelt~,; \ithieh die .... 
appeal"Cel, and. at 36 tteclts s.he bad in:trapr~~tu.m Gcla~oia w1 th oedema. 
and 'b1.ood.presa11re of 130/80 and a.l mw1n,u--1a,. ~hit~· was a twthn 
presnane,-. m~r '6Ubsequent three pi"GtrAMCics have all ~~en no!"mal* 
She htte a pooitt-ve family histor:v ot a hype?ften$1Ve vaseul~~-
tendenqy, and now~ at the ag,s ot 40 yea..rn, itian1fceat hypel"'teneive 
vnse1.1la:r a11.ease,. Coula qne e~plain the ~ecurrence o.f eclrunps1a. in 
thi·G aase on a n,ypertenaive va.scu'l.ar baeisi Thi~ is di.f.f'i(?'ttlt esp-.r 
acial1v itt ·view of th~ fact that she ha.ii. a norrnal pl:'egnan,ey between 
the two te1amptl e e.t t,.ielta ond ;'ifhl"tH11 fS'7.bsequent normal pregha:ne:t.ee, 
One would ~ect.· a ~i)e:rt~1e1\tt' tend:enc:, to bG a constant taetcl'. 
if p~esent, Posa!bl)" the twine, a kno,m .s.ssoc.tatton of'to.xaemia1 
W.S.$ a f'aeto;r,1 but oould n<Jt have bc.{;)tt 'the only factori sa it does 
:uot e,¢1laln the fil!nt eclarnptic.: (lttactt •. wh1eh waa a 11.ngl::, p~egnf.U1ey, 
tteitbev 1\rom\e*s nor Dteolttntam.1 ,ts hypothesis hold$ and otbe!t factors., 
CJ,.~"fi' .on Re1n· t.i:rst three eonf'1nem.e.nt•.• we .. re .normal. at 
••••'~rJ.f:i;~~ "' 
full te:l."m at the ag<JS Qt 17• 18 a.nd 20 reepect1ve1Jr• ller f'ou.1:th 
p~egnetney at t~e e.se of 27 on.<ieu .in intrapartum ecll1.tnl>tJia at tul:l 
teJ;"ln, v1tth a st1llb11Jth, .. f,4~.r to~r \l'aelr.a of prie-eol&,:iptte toxdl;emiat 
Helt' f'j.tth p~~ey a:t the age of 28 yeat-.$ was eomp11oated by 
·toxaemi0; anil $ siillbirt,h n~ar term. a...1'.d ao waG the ,t:l:ixth. The 
1·th• 8th, 9th;, 10th, 11th and 12th.'we~e normal at ten-n. With the 
1Sth pregnancy her l>1oodpres~ure became elevated ,tn the ttrvr.t 
trime$ter anA ,$be late.X" had ·:to:.t~mla 'tT!,tll a pr,ema:ttn"e stillbirth. 
!he fourt~en.tb .and 1flet p:regnan«, wa.tJ ~in aG11ociated with a 
ratGed blQo~,pressure thi,ottghQU.t presna:nc:, wt th sn-perStdded to1taeivtia 
in tbe ·1aet ?J: weefk .. s and tem1nnt1ns 1.~ a pre.mature st111b1x,,tb u-ith 
eol~~da .a.t the :$5th "INt'Jek.. ·Ke:r )loo,1{pra1aut-e we.~ ra.lsed between 
th~ 13th and 14th pregnanef,ef;, an:4 sin<ue tl1en the m$.n1fest h~eJ?• 
tension ha.e been at a higb.e~ level.* She :i,s now pG1atmenope.u;al with 
266~,.· 
a dou'bt~1 poet ti >ve farrd.ly hi ot·ocy ot}Vpe2'.itens:1ve vascular disease, 
fln<i .suffers fltom br.on,ehial a-sthtta f:O~ the !~ast. fou:~ :_rears-. l 
·be:l!eva that she· was ~·rtenstve and that thltl may :have been· a tactQ~ 
tn th(; pro(1ttct:ton. of l'ecttrrent eclarnpaia £1$ stutea by !>1eekmann and 
Srnooe~ 
CM~ 6J A ttnl .• il'iiv ·• ·w:. 1. t.· .. ·b her.·· f.irn. t. p;reii'_ n .. an. ·-~.: ·· at th_· -e n~_· 
·_ ·~~ fr1. _r, :·I ·v4' ,,.,,,,. C v.q ~~
ot 24 ending .in e .Premat:i;1ro .al'i~e birth at 32 weeks With toxacimta 
&om the 28th ·week. The ssoond presnan,~J wo.s er.t'lampt·ic with ~ 
toms trom th.a ~8th weak nnd: ending neaJ? term w1 th a ,oti11bi'rth anti 
pos:tpartum eo1Q:mptd.a.. At the age. of' 2S her tld.rd pPe.gnanoy was 
Qf!Q1n toxaem1c t,tt,om. 'the 314.,th week, but endod .in. en a11vo·'bi.t'th at 
tom·~ The ~h• .at the ~ t1f 'tW{lnty•nine:,. wna to-xncmic !'or _th.ttee 
·~eka and ended in an 1ali·ve bif'bh at · fttll tttime The .f:.tt'h at the .. 
. age· ,Qf tht:~t, .. on~t~ ega1n· toxa,em!c ffiom the 36th \l'eek;;; ended at full 
·t~·rm \"1th an ~i,re 'bti-th. ne·tween a1'l -these presnancte.s he.r ti10,ot1.-
eel~nia, et :SS "W.eeke he,:,, bloocl,Pt'Oa:nur,e was 120/80., and 'when d.ellver--
eti nt 37 WQeks :?2Qi140,. ·iJ:b.e :ittfattt cue-a in the noona·tal. pers.oa •. 
,stnae then her ·b1oedpresi3l1re ha.a been P&iscti. tn betw~en pre,snanc1e.s 
,ontl he.r eev~nth1 ¢1E!th'th :and ntntb, prcg,na.nc~.eSWere all ,¢omi,11oated by 
to,raem1a n.ea~ tom, She has Q :fGtf1U,lY h!.eto~ ,of' llYPe~ten~1tre 
vaseu.1alt:' d.t.soa..se tu\d is now 39 l7'.enrij old ana ~ufter!ns ~- manifSet 
e.ssen.ti-~ l\YPGl't~nelonf rJte ·mo.y thus, ra.t into D.ieckmrum's i\ypothG.se:s 
ao the h.,perten.s,tve vaewle.~ :d1tJeac,e became mardf'est ·w:1th the second 
eolampt.,~:~ attack., ar.td has ·oeen pe:l",siotontly present, ~ln(!e•, .Heli' 
Wti-ssermcinn Nacttoa le pot;;1t1t'ot but :r do not think that this ia a 
fs.,ctor,;, 0.13 eh.e :h~s h.ad adoqua;tc therapy- rvtght from the. tirst pr-ei~ 
na.noy., ,ntld. has no s·tlgmatn ,clinically. 
Pf:SE ,~. lm e:isb.teen. yea~ oltl -coloured si.rl • ·with he~· fl~at. 
,~snanay she fiat\ ee1mnpa1a t;lt'hi .an ,all ve b.!rstb .at f\111 term after 
tvtC WGekG of pM.eedtng ~O~em:ta, lte'P second p~eglletiey,, .nt the age 
,at :2St wao ,compl:ieatea 'by toxaemt.a trom the thirtieth. ·v.1eek,, ana. ·:asa:tn 
e.n&ed in eclempGitii. at term w.tth an .e.ltve- bS.t'th!.. m~r ·1t11a.~ presnancy 
,O\ fhe ·tit':!'_ '.G O'°.• t~. ·n··t:~1:.,:,4_~_- _,;,;,.-. n.at\:b,"'. ·.:.". """"" · .a 11 114 · · 
-c· .,Ai l'll'\,i '/If '"'leiaH1' .,. V"44' g" ... ~s ,aga: .... n OOlllP' . ca:~ed by toxaemia. 
ttom the thi:totit.lth week, end a.ga.1n. ended in e,clempsia at term ,11th 
an .alive 'bivth,. ite» third pregiw:ney1 at the $Be o:r twen:ty•e.!Q-ht 
U!HU'r:;, ·wae. asa,in o<mtp::tite&ted ey toxaemia .fi'om the 3)4th week :a.na 
ended :tn iui ~li"V"e, birth at te.Jtimit· Sh& ha1a a pcud tive ~i'ly histo,ey-
o:r hYJiet'·ten$J;\re vascular dia,een~ e.nd had pye1:U·,ia ~t the age ot 
f1f.toen, ·whf . .coh has not recurred.., Her 'bloodp~easuJJe··was known 
t-0 be notftlal 'bot\,een her pf'efll).®cier.h tshe is now aa vear$ ol.d. and 
normotensi.Vt.31 Ha$ she a;evelped recurrent ee.lampait<!t on the basi.s of . 
a bf'pel?tent3 :tve vnaeular tendency e.a Brcm1e and. !Ueok'mann believe, 
or v~is it due to Qther- fe.c,to!'e? 
k',&,1!$.,l£!• A ?6a1av • h:er first p:regnanay oom1l"ring at. the 
age o.f 1$) \fflS at fall tem @.d enae,1 in an a11ve 1>11-.th ,,.4 thou.t ·i!ffl:ll 
to-.emta.. -•~~ t@oond pttegnanov end.ed in po1itpa1 .. turn e~lampsrla at 
the as~ 'Qt tv,enty near term t,:t.th <:>ne \"ll'Gsk*a hiato17 of pre-eclamp·t10 
to~emia~ Re~ third pr.egn.~ncv,. ot the $ge of 221 was ecn:tpl!.oe.t(td 
b;y toxaemt.a in the last etttnt ~ekrs"' ~o WLls tb~ fonr,th. et. the age o.t· 
2S J"et'irSt iintl b.otla; the .fifth Md, the ~ixth c.tt ithe ages Of 26 and: 28 
yeaf'ls. ~5:13::,ecti\rel.1 were. a.1m:f.1-ar1z, compltcated. \";y to;taemia ne·a~ tom .• 
'ffi~ otat~ ct M:r blo<>tlP:reaw.re 'betwe·en these llltto~ p:resna:neios is 
not krJ.own to n,e.. WJ.th bet!' seventh p1?e8J"dl1,cy at tbe sge of 29 y$are., 
aha .had pos,,.pa:tttUJ:I· i~el$t1P~io. s:t tei,n, praeedec.t by f01.:tr' weG!:ka ,r;f 
' ' 
to!lm.emte iYm»toma. Si~ months a.ftcr if)hin; her blood.p,reo:snoo was 
120/80 end her u~ine nQ1'!nat. ne~ eighth pregnancy at tho age of 
tld.~one was ,e. n.onnt1l hoe;p1ta1 conf!~mErat. r11~eh the ninth she 
hatt to.,m.$#1.la :for ·the laat three v,eeks, wt delivered. l:lt term o.t th$ 
age Qf S)lit ~e tenth ~t tho ~e, of S!h tbe eleventh: et the age ot 
37-• the 't'Wel:tth at too qa ct'¥ JS ru1d the thirteenth at the as,e of 40, 
an ~11 ae the fo,i~teenth at the ege of 41 ffl>-4 ·the flfte.sntn e,t ttie 
ase of ~4. we~ al1 to~c a:oo 4&li've:t•ed .near ·te:t"m afts~ a few 
·weE~lte of a'J111ptcme. ?Jhe. oi::lteentb wa~ pt~turo at ~ week w1 th. 
p:reee<.U.ng to;gaamta f'c~ $lx t1"S8ktI,, Met> b'lood.pt1esaura ha; b$~1l known 
to 'be raleec1t abov~ '1!t,0/90 mm. ng.,..· in bet~en the ll~st ,eteht ,pi,egnem""' 
e!Eu1t. She lti nov, 49 yea~ts -old Md rnanifet.tl.J' l\VPt,n:atenslve W'1th 
\>f<>nobial ,asthma, &nd ha.e a potd;tl1.tt? ta.mill" h!tto:r.v of h;ype?'tenaive 
vntJC\tlnr di.Besse. l:n this case Pieckmann's hy"pt>theei$ 1$ unlikely 
t.o/ .• " ••• 
to be eot1r.,eet, b~...ati£H.'~ it vrill not explain the no:mt4 tullte!'m 
e1@l.th pregnancy~ Tl1.1s, in :tact, 1s the ~ Qt case t¢, be et0n""" 
e!de:red when one ~n.ta to e~plaffl all the teaturiee bu :~y theo17, 
·ta 1 t possible f'o:r a hjrpettene::t•e tenaency · to ~tfeat in one pr-eg .... 
naney and not tn anothor~ 
:first p~egnan~ b("Ji ~.ntrapnirt'Wh ecla:ups1a preccaefl bt toxaemia for 
one week with an alive b;ti,,th .at tenn. fleP second :pmanano:v at the 
age of 19 end~d a:t tem but wee preceded by to:x~ffii~ to~ th~ee weeks 
and e()?l'U)lleated ey· postpartum eqlm:np;ta., She h:atft (W. t:!i:ll?e \1irth. 
At the ago of 21 heel" th.:tra ~t.iesa1~1~ ende<i With two ~teeka. of' to~~mta. 
'befora ten:nlnation at 4(). m~ka ,·d.tb e.n ttl:ive bil:ith. ~8 fou~th at 
the age t>t 23 ye(lrs ®·s nol'rtlal,. so was the f3.t'tl1 at the age or 21, 
the· sixth at the age or 29, the sev-enth at the~ of JG and the 8th 
at the ,ase o·t 37. 'l'be.ee were tttlltenn pre.gtu:utc.d.c~s,. She is inow 39 
:,ears old and k.?to'Wrt to be hyperten1i•;1e for- the la0t t~1-re inonthe with 
a posi t1 ve f'&m113" h:1$tO,:, o.f ~rte:nsien. Agetn, d.oe,1 Dieckmann" e tq'! 
'.hypothesis hold in th.ls ¢a.ae, espe:<.d.al.19' tn 'View t>f the t$o'ti ·that. tbi 
laet f:tve pregnan.cies WPe ttonne.17 I nm i:ntJl:tned to thtnk that 
other f'a.otof1l were operot1ns 'Wlti.cb 'led. to a :,eourz.~nc~ ot eclempsia.,. 
£!ASE., 21• A 1:~:ropean who ha.ct a nd .. ecel'1'l'i~ at the age o,f 
32 $N)S~ \'Vith a bl.ooapresm.tm t>f 110/6; et this time.- @« w1th her 
eeceind p:regnanoy • at tho. ago of' :;2 )?,re~detl b~ on$ week ot tc>Wi$$1,c. 
eign.s at t<Jrm an alive birth l-1itb postpartum fitth H¢r tht~; 
.fourth and. ti.f'th 1,resnanc1.e, we~ all 1\41 te~n nor.m.al c0ntrt/ a.net tlle 
s!.x~h '\?a$ ¢oaip:U.ooted by u ea.ts:ed 'bl.oodpx-eseu~ tin tht, taat t~tmestar 
e.t the s.se of 42 yEi.ia::rt.t, su1ce this time b~t .. b1<>odp:reesu.re b~,a been 
raised, an~ 'trlth the 7th pMgnancy .in the fir$t t~!m;s$t~:J? h<:!Jr blooti~ 
p:tesm,,x•e wao t'l1ee<l; 'but no.rma.1 !n midpreananc¥,. ·v,1:t\b a oocon.dat7 
rise 1n the l::.u:rt ttt:itrlet1tel[I mid ft~l"'.adaed toxaemi" signe e.n4la.; in 
int:ra»artum eclampsia. at. te1'iffl. 'W:t th a $till btrtb-. $he baa be,en 
h;vpe:r,enid.ve e!noo and 11 now aaea G1.,. t:he temil;v 'htstotW is 
·ne~tlv~ fN>m· t.ho ~int -of vtc,, ot • ~,t(:!ne!-ve ~Wllt#~:4f .ff.l~a~t, 
t.hta Jtl ·.~ .t:J.t tho e~t~~ •re nie:nltf~~"e, al$l 'Br-twme•:$· ltfflOtl\e,Q:f.s 
pNve ,~~ W! th ec).ampsio re®~~ttm !ri n ~oa~eMIVa wb3tJ~t .•. 
·,,. 
:m ~n tho •tr~ caa¢a ot,lm-~ ~n ot ~w1 ..1tt>n~ 'bso!dac 
ofl~t~ it\ p~t~tW t)~n ba ~;;,'~lu~a, ,Sfe11 :bi bJ (;1 tlho Mil a. 
p:u:tttvo Wa,:n~xim~iu ~nt'tl~n tht:O oM ~· -eJCcl.tdetl ni ·th~ ~te,~t <Jf· 
tlta: ti~ $ho :nnt ~p'$S.~t t~atrmrt2ltJi 'frltil\ ~~b ~~·W ~om l1tJ'i" ft~n,~ 
APPENDIX 4• 
Eclampt1o ca.see followed up. and f'ottnd to 
nave proteinuria, as estimated by the 
sulpho-sal1cyl.1e acid method. 
210. 
The following 1s a brief summary of the history ct the 5 c~eee 
w.1 th proteinu:ria .• 
Q~a!l.Jtl• A. Melley at present aged 21 with n;vpe?,tena1011: end. 
albuminur;ia and e positive tamil7 h1etor;v of hypertena1ve vascular 
disease on her tat:ner• s side. In acUU. t1on b,otb ll~r parents a~e 
diabetic. 
complicated. by to.xaemic signs fr(!m the .30th. week• 'ln'-t in spite 
or rest and d1et at .3!l- weeks ahe bed: entepartum eclam,psia with a 
blood pressure of 1~0/110 mm. B .. g. whieh was 140/80 on discharge 
from hospi.tal with persistent albumimu•ia. S1x mon,ths .later her 
' ' 
blood preasu.re was 140/85 with albumen. e. trace. o.ne :;ear later 
at the age ot 17, with her oeeond pregnancy, at the aeven:th month, 
ahe had a re-exacerbation of symptoms with toJC:aem1a, and delivered 
at 36 weeks. With her third pregnancy .at the age ,of 19 abe had 
similar signs in the .last e.1ght weeks before term. She delivered. 
a premature 1nfant at 35 weeks wno died 1n the neonatal. per-:tod. Hell 
blood pressure rose to 175/ 130 m.rn, BS• w1 th marked al1::>Uminur.ia and 
oedema.. At the follow-up exe.m:tnation which was two years later 
although syrnptomleae exoept for general lf.Mist tude, her: blood p:reasux-e 
was 146/100.rmn. HS• proteinurta 5 grams per litre with a epeo1tio 
gravity fixed at 1010 on three occasions. A pfelog:ram however 
revealed r10 abnorma.11 ty and. the blood urea was 37 D8ffl•~• However, 
there were no retJ.nal changes and no rad.1olog1cal evid,enoe ot: cardio-
me.galy. Her weight/height ratio wa.e 2.14, her haemoglobin 12.5 grams 
percent and he.r P;,C .• V'. 40'~. tU.c.roeeop7 ot the urine ehoV(ed panuler 
casts an.d transitlonaJ. epithelial cells only. 
vestigated she became pregnant once more and could not be investi-
gated tor further renal studies ea she wae not co-operative and 1n 
view ot the p:regn:anoy. 




neph:ri.t1c or if her vaeeular renal rnanif.eatatione w<:ure the result 
of the eclamps1.a, and sub.sequent toxaemias witll itele,yed healing. 
It was felt that with the date on hand one was not ,able to finalise 
th.is issue .• 
Case 50. A European female whose first pregnancy at the age 
of .31~ years en".ed in a m.isearria.ge at ; months. He:r blood pXteseure 
at this time was ·12S/80 mm. Hg. and. ehe was obese. Her $econd 
p:regne.noy at· the age of' 39 was eompl.1.aated by 1\1.perteneton after . 
the 20th week, rising to a level of 230/120 mm. Hg. et the 3$th. 
week with mnrked album1nur.1a ond oedema, and culminettng .1n ente-
partum fits. She was ,delivered by caesarean section ot nn a.live 
baby. Her blood pressure on d.1acharge wa.s 270/120 mm. Hg, wtth 
albumin a trace 1n 1944. Ill 1952 at the age ot 47 she 1e obese 
w1 th weight/height ratio of 3. 22 and. oomplaining of' dyspnoea on 
exe:rtion. Her blood pressure wa,.i;; 220/ 140 mm. Hg. with a patle 2 
retinope.tny-.. Boweve:r, ber urine snowed a maximum eoneentration of 
1021 and a m1ninn1m concentration ot 1005 w1 th all)umen a. trace aru1 
her blood urea was 33 mgm. j, Pyelogi-am revealed. no abnormalit7,. 
but a Roentgen photograph. of the chest revealed. definite cardio-
megaly. In addition tbere was a. positive family h1ato:vy ot· nypett-
ten.s1ve vascular diseaee,. 'Jl"b.e d1egnot~1s of hypertensive· vaacula.r 
d1eeaee with its onset at the time of the eclamptic pregnane,y with 
some degree of remission f ollowlng this and. now- p?-ogressi.V.fl .hyper.-
tension with some rensl vascular da,m.age appears the mcu:1t llk.Etly 1n 
her ccse. 
ca.a~ 54. .A European a.ged 35 at present with a. family ~1etoru 
o:t:· hypertension and PTeli tis at t.lle S,S$ of' 16 ;veers, bad he.r r1rst 
pregna.ncy at the age of 19 years. This was a norrrial full term 
confinement with .an alive birth and, at 20 weeks a recurrence of' 
' 
the pyelitis. Her aecond child at the age of 21 yeal"ts was bol'n 
et full terms, a,1~ve 1 and the p;ttegnancy· wa.s uneve.ntt'U.11 With e 
blood preaaure of 120/80 mm. Hg. as the highest reaord1ng. With 
her third child at the age of 27 ;vea,rs in 1945 she started with 
oeoema st the 28th week and was found to be bypertena1ve withe 
reading of 200/ 11 O mm. Hg. and ,,1 thin a few days in sp.1 te of 
treatment/ ..... 
treatment in bed developed ante-partum eclampoia with 0 bighest 
blood pressur-e of' 180/125 mm. HS•, marked oedema and albuminuria •. 
A Oaet&tuttean section was perft>!"med st this stage (.29 weeks) arul e 
prernsture 3· lbs. baby born, thnt died the next day·. She bad· ret.inal 
oedema and exudateo with hya.line and granular easts and red cells in 
the urine. Two v1eeks .later she wae albumen t're·e with a blood 
pttee~ure of 160/110 tmnt !IS• Six months later she had a trace of 
albumen a.nd. a blood preseut-e of 170/100 mm .• HS• A.t tollow-up 
e:tam1nnt1on, six yeare later, hex- blood pressure ie at111 230/14t> mm. 
HS• ~ne her we:t.gh~/heigbt rati.01 2.5. She had. grade 2 retinopathy 
ana, radiolmgicnll.a' a card.iomegaJ.y with an unfolded. aorta. The 
maximum con.eent:rat1on of he:r urine we.a 1023 end the minimum 
concentration 1008/9 pyelogr.apb.¥ was normal and 110 growth of bacilli 
obtained from a catheter specimen ot urine. Her blood urea was 
32 mgm. %• She is anoth:•!U' exanwle or b7pertenaive vascular disease 
·'becoming manifest after eclamps1a with some renal vascular :lnvol-ve-
ment. 
case 57., A European aged 51 at present with a f'am1ly history 
ot bnertensive veaeular disease., She bad ner firat pregnancy at 
the .age· ot 23 we:are at full te.rrn, 11ormal and uneventful. with ante-
natal oare. The second, at the age ot 25 fears, a.e_well as the 
fourth st the age of 27, were likewise t'ull term and norma.l. The 
third. was a m1scar:r1ag~ at 6 weeks• when she was 26 years old, t".rom 
causes unknown. Her fifth. .Pregnancy, at the age or 30 yeat>s1 wae 
.no:rmal until the 30th week when toll{.eemio eigne a.rose. At the 3',1. th 
week in &pi te' of' diet end rest she had ante•partum eolampeia w.ith a 
p:t'emature int'ant who died in th.e neonatal period., Since this titne 
her bl,ood preeaui-e has been rsised and dU!'ing pregnancy a .further 
r.1se w1 th albumen occurred es well as some m1:n1mal oedema. Thl18, 
witll the 6th. pregnancy. tbts occurred at the 34th week and labour 
was 1na.uced et. the 37th week, with an alive birth. The seventh 
pregnancy, at tbe age o:r 41 years was characterised by n fall or 
the blood pressure .in the middle trimester to 130/80 mm .• H.g.; but 
st the 35th week waa Hi5/100 mm. H.g. ana. two weekB later 210/130 mn. 
ff.lh II with marlied proteinur!a and eome o~demth She was induced and 
a 5 lb•/••·••• 
=~ 
5 lb. 4 oz. alive chilc1 born. Her blood pre&sui-e on discharge wee 
180/120 mm. Hg. with a t:rece of albumen. Tnis was 1n 1942. :Eve!" 
si.nce then she, hae been e. known bypei-tena1va, bu.t since 1949 elle 
has been under treatment becttcuse of symptoms and 1.n 1951 bad a. 
proven atts ..ck of' coronary thrombosis with electroee.:rtU.ogrnph1o 
changes. Since ·then she baa been living a very quiet llfe,. resting 
al.most bolt' of eneh day, and eonlpl.ains of tirednese., dJrepnoea on 
minimum exerti~n and. has ha.d. some oed.ema which was trea.ted with 
mersalyl injections. On examination ut the follm,·...,up • her blood 
pressure is 190/12.0 mm. HS•, an(l she has a ~aa.e 2 retinopatnu and a 
cardiomegaly con.fir.med radio).ogioally. 'l'he max1ttnun. concentration of 
the urine was 1019 and minifflllm concentration 1005, with. proteinur1.a. 
a trace., but no .forraed elements on m1croseop1'., Her blooa. urea wa,s 
,33 mgm. % a:nd pyelogram norma.l. ffer we igbt/height rs tio was 2. a .. 
In view of her symptoma and a raised venous pressuJ.te of + 2 cm., one 
can. conclude that $he has b,pertentii1v·e vascular dJ.sen.se with s.igna 
of' cardiac feilurii.e aml some rena.l .involvement, 'Which again became 
man.ifest after tile ecl9.n'.lpt1o fifth pi-egnancy at the age of 30 uea:Nh 
'2.a.!.~. 2~• A coloured $ged 48 3-'ea.rs at present witb a famil;, 
history of hypertensive vaseu.ler d .. ieeaee and a tara111al incidence of 
eclamptia. Hett f'irat pregnancy at tbe age of 23 years wna .a. tull 
term u.nev.entful norm!Il one with an alive birth and antenatal care. 
The second, et the age o.f 25 years, the third at the age of 26 ,-ears, 
and the fourth at thG age or 34 .rears, were all a1m1larly tull term 
normal with alive blrthe ant\ normal blooo p:resenu."e ,:1nd urine. With 
her ;fifth pregnanc;v at the age ot 42, when seen at two months she 
was norme.l, and, her blood pressure 120/75 n:im. Hg. At the JOtb. 
week, when seen agein for the f1Pst, time, ehe had. hee,dfllchee and 
a raised lJlood. pressure ant'.1. oedema, but 1n sp1 te of rest and diet, 
developed a.nte-partum eelampaia within .four aaa-:s and bad e: stillbirth. 
Thia was in 191'.6. Unfortunately she d:f.tl not attend a post-natal 
clin1o ant\ was only- seen with bar sixth p!'egnsney when 20 'Weeks, 
because or oedema and heedaches .sinee the 18th week. She wns :round 
to have a bl:ood pressure of 170/110 mm. Hg. and two f'lame•sh~ped 
retinal he,emorrhagee. A few day.a later he.r b.lood preeautte had r:teen 
to/,. •••••• 
, 274. 
to 220/120 lm'l. ag., albuminurla had increased and oeclerna wee 
generalised, .so that a surgical induction was done a:nd she delivered. 
e. l lb. 12 oz. stillborn child. Three weeks later. on Oiachaz,ge• her 
.. bloc" pressure wtu1 170/100 mm. HS• and albumen free. She wa.s not 
,... 
eeen again a.1nee then (1947) until the time of the follow,-up 
examination. 1n 1952. Her weight/he1gllt Ratio we:a found to be 2. 78 and 
s.he has been 1;1.sthrri..atic tor four y-ears. Sb.e complained of dyspnoea on 
severe exertion and had a eliraical card.1omegalu confirmed radiologi-
cally with a gral'te 2 retinopatny. In add.ition too. trace of albumen, 
the maxirm.un concentration of' tb.e urine was 1024 and the minimum 
eoneent:Pation 1008. The blood urea wae 30 w.gm.% and nil abnor.mal 
wa,s found. on microscopy. A pyelogre.rn waa not done, but no growth was 
obtained. from a catheter specimen. or urine examined bo.otel'iologicall;r. 
'J.'h(J a1agnos1s 111 her c1iu:ie on clinical grounds is .again bYpertenaive 
vsscttler diseese w1tll the trae·e of' prot.e.inuria pointing to some 
renal vaseulaF 1nvo1v-ement. 
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